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the Porte
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Opinion That 
(1^  Qpit Tabah Be- 

^mlQtaistain Expires

(OPLE. May 9.—Fre- 
have been held dur- 

days between the cab-, 
lo t io n  with the Anglo- 
WOto.
! at the foreign office today 

i ̂ Uigg MAorrlew with the British 
r. but. up to the present 
t are ao Indications tO show 

larse the porte will decide to 
<Hie general t^lnion, however, 

the TarUsh troops will evac- 
labah before the British ulti-

TO SPEND MOO.OOO

l ies and Paebing Company Lets 
Big Contract

lhn$Wvr9M.
"tCtSJk, L T.. May 9.—The contract 

I been Mr far a mammoth building 
[tte Tel» Ice and Packing Com- 
p, which win adjoin the present 

m  West Second street. Before 
can proceed the company 

iheee to eechre a building permit 
etty council, which will be 
week. The Tulsa Ice and 

ideapany will spend $100,000 
Its this summer.

GETS GAY
' LMiy Sport” Says Cleveland 
Mlor Fast Auto Trip 

IMflMfWwnM".
UmC -GITT. N. J.. May 9.— 
riFtmldent Cleveland tried the 

of dktvlng at top speed in 
lobile whlsxed over Mead*

__ J, a Ove-mlle level stretch,
which equaled something like 

l«'intBate.-nie former Président 
end of the'run ejaculated: 
itvety apart.*
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OLD COINS COME HIGH

o f Stigler, I. 
Railway Man

Mar*

i t  T„ May E. E. Flts- 
lent of the Santa Fe and 
y, and Miss Lulu Jones 

w_re married at Stigler. 
brief honeymoon which will 

■jM io r t  Smith, the young 
turn to Tulsa to reside.
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II Stricken by Paralysis 
at Tulsa

 ̂JifftllK.
, I  T„ May ».—Hartley”Car- 

^'.kaown cltixen. died from 
^  his home In this city, aged 

Carroll was a native'of 
JfSTwd as a soldier during 
[war. He is survived by four 

She Ameral will take place

JI,|ET UNDER STEAM

$5 Gold Piece Brings S2.165 in New 
York

Bp AMOcialtd PrtM.
NEW YORK, May 9.—A special to 

the Herald from Philadelphia says:
“Numismatists from all parts of the 

United States gathered here yesterday 
at the first session of the four-days’ 
auction sale of the collection of rare 
coins collected by the late Harlan H. 
Smith of New York. The finest col
lection of American gold coins ever 
sold was knocked down to the highest 
bidders, and many record prices were 
reached.

W. F. Dunham, former president of 
the Chicago Numismatic Society, j>aid 
t3,lC6 for a United States gold piece 
dated 1822. Mr. Dunham went to New 
York two years ago and bought the' 
famous 1804 silver dollar in the Broali 
sale for 11.100. J .  M. Clapp of Wash
ington. D. C„ paid 11,050 for a United- 
States 86 gold piece bearing date 1815.

In colonial coins, a “willow tree” 
shilling, K52. brought ISO; Lord Hllt- 
more six-pence $34; Carolina “elephant 
penny” of 1894 828; Rosa American* 
two-pence $28; New York state cents, 
1778 bust of Washington, $70; 1787, 
with Indian standing with tomahawk 
and arms of New York, $130; 1787, ex
celsior cent, $30; George Washington 
half dollar, in copper, $22.

TO DEDICATE HALL
Nsw Home of Muskogee Odd Fellows 

to Cost f8,000
Bptcial to Tht Ttlrprwn.

MUSKOGEE. I. T., May 9.—The cor
nerstone of the Odd Fellows’ hall on 
West Okmulgee avenue will be laid 
with Impressive ceremonies of the or
der Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The ewecrcises will be conducted by 
Grand Master P. B. H. Sherarer of Tls- 
Imingo and Grand Secreti*y G. H. 
Alexander of this city. In the stone 
will be a copy of the constitution of 
the grand lodge, copies of the Musko
gee newspapers, a list of members of 
the grand lodge and local members. 
The regular ritual will be observed and 
the dedication will be under the aus
pices of the graud lodge. The new 
home of the Odd Fellows, when com
pleted, will be a handsome two-story 
brick and stone building, an<l will cost 
$8,000. The second floor will be con
verted Into store rooms.

BONDS APPROVED
Colorado' to 8g«nd $15,000 fq  ̂ School 

Hout*
Bvorial to Tin Teltffrom.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 9.—The attor
ney general’s department yesterday 
afternoon approved an issue of $15,000 
Colorado (Mitchell county) independent 
school district school house bonda 
These bonds mature In forty years, 
with an option of ten yeara They 
bear 5 per cent InteresL

HOME TALENT APPEARS

“The Gilded Fool” Played by Stephen- 
ville People 

Bperial to Tike Teieffront.
STEPHEX\’1LLE, Texas. May 9.— 

"The Gilded Fool.” a play by home 
talent, was given In Crow’s opor;^ 
house before a large audience. Attor
ney Marshall Ferguson was the chi"i 
actor, and he performed his part well. 
The managers contemplate giving thi.D 
play at Dublin aial- other towna near 
here, it being a pronounced success.

ST. GAUDENS TO 
EXECUTE STATUE

Vermont Man Commissioned 
by Steuben Scnlptor

Bp AMoeUited i^ css.
NEW YOfLK, May 9.—The Tribune 

today says:
News was received yesterday from 

Windsor. Vt., that Augustus St. Gau- 
dens, the sculptor, had awarded to Al
bert Jaegers of thi» city the $30,000 
commission to execute a bronze statue  ̂
of Baron von Steuben, major general  ̂
and inspector general in the continen
tal army.

Congress appropriated $50,000 for the 
statue which is to be erected at thi 
northwest comer of Lafayette park, 
Washington.

Seven German-American sculptors 
were Invited to enter a competition 
Ia"t summer by a committee compris
ing Secretary of War Taft, Senator 
Wetmore and Congressman McClenrj-.

The committee recently asked SI. 
Gaudens to pass upon the models sub
mitted by the competing artists.

FOR NEW SCHOOLHOUSE
Grwenvilla City Council Votos Bonds in 

Sum of $17,000 
Special to The Teleprom.

GREENVILLE, Texas. May 9.—At 
its meeting the city council elected 
members of the trustees of Carnegie 
library as follows: Kd Schlff, W. A.
Wtlllams, J . H. Van Amburgh, Wil
liam Bacon, Mrs. V. A. King, Mrs. Jo i 
Becton, Mrs. William Pierson. Also 
members of the school board. Messrs. 
W. A. Wiliams, L. A. Clark. J . H. Van 
Amburgh, George S. Perkins and W. C. 
Poole.

They also passed an 'ordinance to 
Issue $17,000 bonds to build a ten-room 
brick 8<-hooI bouse in the West ward.

The contract waw let last evening to 
R. KL Dabney of Dallas to pave the 
square and one block north on Stone
wall street. Mr. Dabney is now pav
ing Lee streeL

CHURCH DEDICATED.

Indian House of Worship Was Assist
ed by Helen Gould 

Special to The Teleffmm.
LAWTON. O. T„ May Y.—The Co

manche Indian church, which was built 
last year on the Indian school land 
north of the city, was dedicated last 
Sunday by Rev. F. A. WVlgW, an 
evangelist of the Presbyterian <®nrch. 
whoM labors are principally among the 
red blanket Indians of tho wesL Helen 
Oonld assisted the mlaslonaries In the 
construction and furnishing of this 
church. The pastor Is to be Rev. J .  L. 
Lectus.

Sparrows After Oats
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, May ».—Reports from 
the country are to the effect that the 
Bngiish eparrows have attacked the 
oat crop aa never before, and these 

' blrda are said to be doing s  great de.il 
of damage. The sparrows have left 
the city in numbers and arc evidently 
at work in the grain fields.

P rice  5c
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IS THE EARTH BECOMING UNSAFE?

MAP SHOWING UNSAFE SPOTS OlfxTHE EARTH’S SURFACE, WITH PICTURES OF LfXALITIES WHERE RECENT NATURAL DISTURB
ANCES TOOK PLACE

When the California earthquake Jarred the people of San Francisco and caused havoc and disorder in all directions, there was added another, 
score to the list of great natural dliasters that have taken piece thoughout the world during the past few months. No. 1 shows the wrecked city hall 
in San F'nincisen, damaged by the shock of April 18. No. 2 is a picture showing the damage done In the Society Islands on Feb. 7, when floods and 
tidal waves drowned 7,000 natives. No. 3 shows a scene in Colombia where 2,000 lives were lost in January and February by earthquakes and tidal 
waves. No. 4 is a picture of Mt. Vesuvius in eruption and No. 6 shows damage in Parghella, Italy, by earthquakes that preceded the volcanic eruption 
u»- several months. ' No. 6 Is a scane In'FWofOM.-where from March IZ. to .19 a serl^ of earthquakes and,l^dslldes,}cUled or injured 7,000 people. ^

INDEMNITY PAID
China Gives up $60,000 for Damago to 

Prosbytorians 
Bp A»eocUited Ptr*n.
HONG KONG. May 9.—The viceroy 

of Canton paid to the American con
sul at Canton. Julius O. Lay, the sum 
oi $60,000 as Indemnity for the mission 
buildings, personal property of mis
sionaries and the claims of converts, 
as a result of the destruction of the 
property during the rioting at Lien 
Cnow in October last. The money will 
be transferred to the Presbyterian set
tlement at Lien Chow.

---------------------------- 7
V EDITOR DEAD

Joseph Wheelock of the St. Paul Pio
neer Press Passes Away

Bp Aimociated Pre*».
S'r. PAUU Minn., May 9.—Joseph 

Wheelock. editor-ln-chlef of the Pio
neer Press, died at his home here to
day. Mr. Wheelock, m-ho had been In 
ill health for several years, returned 
but two days ago from California, 
where he spent the winter. Mr. Whet- 
lock was born In Nova Scotia In 1831.

OLD MAN ARRESTED

A  TRIBUTE TO 
DR. BERRYMAN

ITALIANS STRIKE

Methodists Pass Resolutions dn 
Death of Blinister

COMMITTEE READY

General Conference to Be Scene 
of Debate on West Texas 

Boundary

Pedler, Aged 65, Charged With Mur
der at Paterson, N. J .

Bp A»»ocialcd Pre*e.
PATERSON, N. J., May 9.—Virgil 

Monell. n boarding house keeper, was 
shot and killed last night. The police 
later arrested Michael Foreman, aged 
64 years, a street pedler, who had bejn 
boarding at Monell’s. and who. Just 
before the shooting, was ordered from 
the house. ____ _______

Italy Teams Contest
Special to The Telegram 

ITALY, Texas. May 9.—A game of 
baseball was played Monday afternoon 
between the North Italy artil South 
Italy teams. The game resulted In 
favor of North Italy by a score of 12 
to $.

FRISCO PHOTOS 
FROM THE SKY

Bu Atioflnted Prtee.
HIRMI.NGHAM. Ala., May 9 —Devo

tional services at the opening of the 
sixth day’s session of the general con
ference of Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, were conducted by Rev. John R. 
Nelson of the northwest Texas confer
ence.

Among the new arrivals was Bishop 
O. P. Fitzgerald of Nashville, who oc
cupied a seat on the platform with the 
other bishops.

Bishop Warren A. Candler of Geor
gia, took the chair and presided dar
ing the business session.

A telegram trtis read from Farming- 
ton, Mo., announcing the death of Rev. 
B. C. Berryman, the last survivor of 
the general conference of 1844, at 
which the northern and southern 
churches separated. Only yesterday 
Dr. ferryman tent a telegraphic greet
ing to the confexspee here. The con
ference adopted resolutions expressing 
sorrow over his death and paying a 
tribute to his “tireless labor for 
Christ.’’

Worknten at Greenwich, Conn„ Parade 
Streeta and Strike GrJwa 

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
NEJW YORK, May 9.—A special to 

the Tribune from Greenwich, Conn., 
says:

Five hundred striking Italians pa
raded through Greenwich yesterday 
afternoon and stopped all of their fel
low countrymen from working. By 
night, after they had cleaned out the 
stonemen at the new plant being built 
at Coscob to electrify the New Haven 
railroad, they numbered a thousand.

The men, who are quarry workers, 
started a hundred strong and visited 
the quarry district and then crossed 
the Byram river to Bellehaven and 
Fleldport park. All the gangs put
ting In foundations for the trolley 
poles along the railroad tracks Joined 
them.

At W. H. Truesdale’s estate the 
strikers took the tools from the work
men.

Sheriff Ritchie was called upon for 
protection and gathered together fifty 
special officers to prevent damage be
ing done.

The men acted peaceably and no 
arrests were made. The strikers de
mand $1.75 a daŷ ____

MOB HANGS NEGRO

U. S. SiRfnal Corps Takinfi: 
Panoramic Views

î p Aameioted Preae.
BAN FRANCISCO. May 9.—Th* sig

nal corps of the United States army 
is photographing the San Francisco 
ruing from balloons.

The series of pictures are being 
taken to be kept on file by the war de
partment In Washington. Several hun
dred pictures have already been taken 
of different buildings, and the order 
was sent to the three balloons so a 
complete panoramic picture of the city 
can be had. -

f*

West Texas Boundary
Special to The Telegram,- 
' BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 9.—The 
committee on boundaries has decided 
to report adversely on the memorial 
from the west Texas conference asking 
that the Brnwnwood'district be placed 
In that conference. It ia. understood 
that a minority report will be made 
and that the question will be fought 
to a finish on the floor of the general 
conference.

It is also understood that a move
ment Is on foot to have the headquar
ters of the board of church extension 
removed from Louisville further west, 
probably to'Llttle Rock. Dallas or Ok
lahoma City.

Chicago Lawyer Died 
Bil AKKMtelMl Prfii-

CHICAGO, May ».—Edwin Burrlt 
Smith, one of the best known lax> 
yers In Cbiesgo. died early today *t- 
bis residence, following an Illness ex
tending over a year.

Sam Sims’ Crime Was Shooting a Con
stable’s Horse

Special to The Telegram.
JACKSON, Miss., May-».—Sam Sims, 

a negro, who on Sunday_^ornlng killed 
the horse upon which Constable La
mar Hendricks, who "was attempting 
to arrest him, was riding, was taken 
from the hands of the authorities Mon
day night at 11 o’clock and lynched 
near the ptibllc road about six miles 
west o t Jackson.

The V ob after hanging Sims de
parted to their homes. Officer Hen
dricks, in whose charge the negro was 
at the time of the lynching, 'was en 
route with his prisoner to Jackson. 
Nothing was known of the occurrence 
until a man passing along the road 
saw the negr* swinging from a limb.

AID FOR BELLEVUE 
FROM HILLSBORO

Women Send Eis;ht Boxes of 
Clothin«:

ONE DEAD IN
CAUF. WRECK

Southern Pacific Overland in 
Ditch at Edenvaie

Bp AMQcUited Prtt*.
SAN JOSE, Cal., May 9.—The SouKh- 

ern Pacific overland train due here 
at 7:55 a. m. was ditched at Edenvale, 
seven miles south of this eity, today. 
One man was killed and three or four 
were injured.

TWO SCHOONERS SINK
Three Men Thought Lost Near Harbor 

of Cleveland
i.p Aeeociated Pre*».

CLEA’ELAND, Ohio, May 9.—The 
schooner Algeria sank about two mile« 
off the harbor of Cleveland this morn
ing and possibly three men lost theii' 
lives. The schooner Iron Queen is :n 
a sinking condition outside the break- 

. water and her crew, eight men, were 
taken off by members of the life sav
ing crew. The storm came up last 
night and early today with a heavy 
sea, kicking up a menace to shipping 
outside the harbor.

Big steamers have been tied up.
The strike came inside the break

water, but the small schooners could 
not get inside. Signals of distress 
came to the saving station and Cap
tain Motley of the .saving station wer.: 
out to the Iron Queen, rescuing eight 
members there with difficulty. Th».;-' 
could not reach the Algeria, which 
went down about two miles out*.

.^Captain Motley thinks there are iti 
least three men on the Algeria, but 
does not' know whether that is the ac 
tual number.

TO ELECT SUPT,

special to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texaa, May ».—Wom

en of Hillsboro secured contribution* 
of clothing sufficient to fill eight Urge 
boxes, which were dipped this mom-^ 
Ing by Ma'yor Quickenstedt through the' 
Pacific Express Company, without
charge, consigned to Sidney Webb, 
Dellevue, Texasi, tor the benefit or
the storm ̂ sul r̂era^^^^^^^^^^

A windmill looks a good deal like a 
woman’s spring hat, and It doesn’t cost 
any more.

Msny Applicants for Position at Italy, 
Texas

Special to The Ttleoram.
, ITALY, Texas, May ».—There are 

half a dozen or more applicants for the 
position of superintendent of the Italy 
public schools, among whom are Pro
fessors Schoffner of Ennis and Wood
ard of WesL ”’h* present suporln- 
tendent. ProfesBor J .  M. Parker, will 
not be an applicant tor re-election, as 
he Is a candidate tor county clerk of 
Ellis county. Quite a number of 
prominent teachers have been in the 
city this week. It is known that the 
present faculty will not put In appli
cations tor re-«tectlon. hence there is a 
scramble tor the various places. The 
school board will meet Friday. May 11 
to elect teachers tor the enauing year.

R. H. Felton Degd
Special to The Telegram.

WEATHERFORD. Texas, May ».—K 
H. ("Uncle Dick") Felton died Sundas 
night at 12 o’clock at the home of J .  R 
Austin. Mr. Felton’s death had beer 
expected tor a long time. Uncle Dick 
was an old and highly respected citl- 
sen of this place. He was a roembe: 
of the Royal Arch Maoons, under tb< 
auspices of whleh order he was burled.

WANT NIAGARA 
FALLS SAVED.

McFarland Objects to Commit
tee’s Proposals

WILL T O P  FALLS

Civic Society Qhairmaa Says 
Repwt to Confess Contains 

Idea Already Protested

Bp Aeeoeiated Pre**.
HARRISBURG,’Pa., May ».—J .  Hor

ace McFarland of this city, president 
of the American Civic Society, which 
organization led the effort for the 
preservation of Niagara Flails, made a^ 
statement today regarding the report 
of the International Waterways com
mittee transmitted to congress Monday 
by President Roosevelt. He said:

“This report merely reiterates the ' 
recommendations of the American aec- 
tlon of the waterways commission aa 
transmitted to congress March 27, 
against which we protested to Mr. 

.Roosevelt April 4. The report recom
mends the autl^.-ization of the total 
diversion of Niagara water of 84,500 
cubic feet j)er section, which is forty 
per cent of the minimum flow of the 
falls and would, in the opinion of all 
but the power companies and water
ways commission, seriously damagi^. ̂  
the great cataract as a scenic feature. '■

“This report was disregarded by Mr. 
Burton, chairman of the rivers and 
harbors committee of the house, who 
framed the Niagara preservation feat, 
known as the 'Burton-Lodge bill.* This 
bill stops Niagara destruction at the 
present point and, by prohibiting the 
imimrtatlon of Niagara-made electric 
power from Canada, will restrain Can
adian diversion. The report of the In
ternational waterwasrs commission 
held, it is understood, that if the com
missioners believe what they assert, 
that it would be a sacriledge to de
stroy the scenic effects of Niagara 
Flails, saying this, they yet propose to 
bleed forty per cent from the FaUs. 
giving full vitality to ail existing 
franchises, except one. and that one is 
an American franchise. It looks as lf\ 
they proposed to allow as many mos- l 
quitoes to sting a defenseless man as < 
they thought he would stand without 
tumbling over.

“We will rqpew our protest to Pres
ident Roosevelt at once against tlds 
vicious report, so favorable to Niagara 
grabbers and so dangerous to the 
Falls. We have advices from all over 
America that lead us to beHeve tbt 
people want the F’alls preserved un
harmed and not tapped tor private 
gain to the danger point or beyond."

Mr. McFarland stfited that -many 
letters In _hla..po^saion jugPUSd 
strong congresafonal support to thl , 
Burton-Lodgh bill. . - t

STTLER DEAD -
Special to The Telegram.

WEATHERFORD, Texas, May ».— 
After an illness of only a few hours, 
Mrg. Mary Tinsley died at the home 
of her son, R. W. Bonner, of this city. 
Though quite feeble, the direct eann* 
of Mrs. Tinsley's death was apofrtexy. 
She was 84 years old, having been bom 
in South Carolina in 1822. She was 
married to M. M. Bonner in 182». and 
moved to Texas in 1855. - After Mr. 
Bonner’s death, in 1858, she, with her 
two sons, moved to Parker county, 
where she was afterward married to 
James Tinsley. F'rom this union she 
has two surviving children, Mrs. M. 
Edwards of Rock Creek, Texas, and 
J. M. Tinsley of this place. Her other 
son, M. J . Bonner, resides In Fort 
Worth, Texaa. Services were conduct- 
■M at the home of Mr. Bonner, and . 
tnterrnent took place at the Willow 
fiprlngs cemetery. 'N'

WOMAN ACQUITTED.
Nins Truelove Freed From Murder 

Charge at Ardmore •
<j»ecial to The Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T., May » . - After^a 
hard foughr 2:^1 battle, lasting more 
than a 'week, the Jury in the Nina 
Truelove case brought in a verdict of 
not guilty. The woman was charged 
with the mur^r of Will King, pro
prietor of a hack line, In a resort hero 
last November.

The Jury was out only twenty mln- 
ites when they reached an agreement 
m the first ballot The woman pleadr 
d accidental killing.

T^feorlotn Woman Kilisd ” 
'.’jf Aeeoeiated Pre»*.

DENVEIR, Col., May ».—A man be- 
Meved to be William Jacob, a Swede, 
ntered a house In the tcn^rloin dis- 
rict early today, killed Leona Flam

met, 35 years of age. and then ended 
Ms ô vn life by shooting himself. Tt 
* { said the woman has been living in 
'•-nr of Jacob, with whom she had been 

iendly.

LEVIATHAN TO. .
BE A MONSTER

New U. S. Battleship to Cany ' 
Twenty Thonsand Tons

■iit Amo^atedPre**.
WASHINGTON. May ».—The eon- ‘ 

-tructloa bureau of the navy i* wUUng 
n undertake to build the Lmiafiian. 
ii* 26,000-ton battleship provided for - 
1 the pending naval approprlr.tl«Ai bin,- 
nd, on th* bnals of the experience ec- 
ordod In tb* construction of tho bat- 
leshtp Connecticut in the New York 
».avy yard, feel* *ure It can exeeut* 
his task with reasonable dispatch at 
i minimum cosL

Careful esUmate Ihnila the Ume al- 
^wed tor tlio conatructlon to forty- 
ic;ht months and the cost to $10,000,'̂

•). The New York navy yard is found 
• be th* only place avaUabl* OM 
:’.t;ibl« f «  thi* work. ’t . ■

-
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'  Ribbon Sale
Heretofore it has been nip and tnok to keep supplies of 
theee Fancy Ribbons on hand, but now we have welcome 
news for you. We place on the bargain tables In the 
TTiitin aisle for tod^  and tomorrow’s Fancy PeiN
Rian and Dolly Vardim Sash Bibb^s, also the new striped 
and polka dots in black and white wide- Taffetas in all 
colors. No. 120, and kívo you your choice of the lot at 25^

Black Silk Shirt Waists 
I Just Received

Xb  BfauSc China SOk. with full plaited front and two tucks down each 
aMa of the hack ^ull sleeve with trlmmtnire of tu cks..., ........... S 3 JM >

White Shirt Waists 98c
“ »

Contains soany styles, elaborately trimmed with tucks, lace and em> 
hfoldery; Waists that were in the tl.26 and 11.60 lots, but now 
mailed a t ....................................................................................................... 0 8 #

$5.98 fcr this Shirt Waist
Suit

Wa plak thla to demonstrate the values that await you here. Made 
#om hne sheer lingerie oloth, with panel front of fine eyelet etnbiDidtfry, 
taohed OB either side to yoke depth In cluetere of four, and back also 
tttdted 1b  clusters; short sleeves and eyelet embroidery, finished In 
mas adslns. The eklrt Is full sored, tucked In clusters to below the 
hJPk ahd finished around the bottom with three wide tucks.

Gray Skirts for $8.50
From this sreat aseórtment it would be hard to pick which would be 
most pleas!ns- Here you find handsome effects In checks and shadow 
plaids, cut full clrenlar, two box plaits back and front, with circular 
folds at bottom. This describes only one from many of our special 
lt.60 skiru.

TO PROBE xa s  
OF COMPANIES

d u u n g es A fifam st T e le f i ja p b  

Linen Come From ’Frisco

iysilal la n »  TtUgnm. *
% BAM FRANCISCO, May ».—An ef< 
tort la under way to bring; to the at- 
tentlon of the grand Jury the chargee 
aeataut the Western Union, and Postal 
T elegraph compeinles.

Both collected cash for thousands of 
■essegea which were later dispatched 
^  mall.

Neither contributed to the relief 
fund.

*nie vaults of the Southern Pacific 
railway and Merchants' Exchange 
buildings were opened and the con
tents found ruined. They contained all 
the records of the road since It started 
axcepting current documents.

THE CAT AND THE HERMIT

r

I <

if

Copyright, 1906. by New York E^vening 
Telegram (New York Herald Co.) 

(IVom an Occasional Correspondent.)
VANDERBILT JUNCTION, Mictf, 

May 1, 1906—Herrick Huddelston. or 
*Haniek the Hermit.** as he Is usually 
called, who Uvea tn a little hut on the 
outaklrts of Oracevllle, came into con
flict with the Society for the Preven
tion of Cmelty to Animals yesterday 
In consequence of a peculiar practice 
whk^ be has been Indulging In. He 
Uves alone and 1s a lazy, sleepy man 
who has difficulty In awaking at a 
seasonable hour In the morning, and 
It was his effort to overcome this dif
ficulty that got him into trouble.

He arranged a  plan for starting his 
flre mornings by laying the wood and 
khidllng in proi>er shape the night be
fore and then setting down among the 
ktndllng. with ecraiM of paper around 

bottom of it. a long, slender home- 
. naade candle, cut off Just the right 

.  iK gth so that It would bum down and 
' Ignite the paper a short time before 

the time set by Huddleston for arising.
This plan worked to perfection for 

‘ starting the fire, but it was no aid to 
him in getting up at the right time, 
and he therefore added to the feature 
that got him Into conflict with the 
BBthorltles.

He fastened his cat In a box made 
of thin boards and placed so near the 

. stove that as soon as the fire was blax- 
kw well and throwing out beat the 
box got so warm that the cat could 
not stuid it quietly any longer and 
howled and scratched on the sides of 
her prison so sa\*agely that the noise 
awoke the hermit and he arose to re
lease her.

But soon grew so used to the 
noise that the cat had to ge^ ^ to  a 
terrible state of excitement befflre she 
eould arouse him, and the neighbors 
hearing her cries and scratching. In
vestigated as to the cause of the dis- 
xnrbance and promptly had her tor
mentor'arrested and fined.

LE SUEUR LYRE.

THE UNLUCICY 29TH
dear,** he said, as she Mghtly Jumped
Bshora.

*T was looking for yon. Booth,** she 
sorclalmed. excitedly, am tn trouble. 
XJsten. Bessie Insists on being mairled 
m  the 19th. That will be dreadfuL 
,xon know what has happened to our 
fkmlly on the f9ths, but she la ob
stinate and determined. I understand 
that Keeler was once half engS6;ed to 
a  country girl—of good Qemian aa- 
erstry—Grace Dromberger was her 
same. She has hesrd of the coming 
wedding and vows she will be there to 

the ceremony with a  hideous

|.41 ■

i-ssAi
D i d  y o u

T i
GrsLpe-Nuis

for B re a k fa st?  
**There*« a Reason.**

TO P R O T E a NICK 
AT DOUMA OPENING

Pi^ioe Prepared to Prorent 
Outbreak at Pow-wow ^

scene. Booth, you must prevent her In 
K.me way. Keep that woman from 
coming to town on the 29th. She 
might make a scene that would put an 
end to the ceremony for that day—per
haps forever.”

• t a n
On the eve of the wedding Booth 

■W»-klnson went toward the little town 
of Lawninoor, where Grace Dromberger 
lived. He bad a good description of 
her from Genevieve, and on the very 
outskirts he saw a young woman ap
proaching. “She wears a sunbonnet,” 
Siiid Booth, “and answers Grace In 
every particular. I’ll give her a wide 
lerth. Evidently she’s off. full speed, 
to town to stop that marriage."

Then came a shrill cry of distress 
end the woman myatertously disap
peared from view.

Booth ran toward where she had last 
tc-en and found her, face down, floun
dering In a rift that had been made 
by the spring floods.

•‘Be calm.” he admonished. “I’ll get 
you out,” and he lowered himself Into 
the crevice.

•*Oh, sir,” she cried, “help me. 1 
must get to the city this night.”

“l^Tio are you?” he said, as he 
reached the bottom.

“I am Grace Drombergyr,” she re
plied. "I live In Lawnmoor.**

“Superstition or no superstition. 
Tradition or no tradition, I shall be 
married on the 29th,” exclaimed dainty 
Bessie Moore.

“My, m j!” aald Booth Dlckl'ison, 
**this la surely an age of defiance; to 
think of a lady choosing for her wed
ding day the one that a long series of 
mishaps has proved to be fatal to the 
happiness, even to the life, of so many 
members of her family. It is a feat 
unequaled in the annals of feminine 
pluck."

V/hen Booth Dickinson left his com
panion bis smile gave place to a bitter 
sneer. “I thought I was safe.” he mut
tered. "I didn’t think she would dare 
to choose the 29th for her wedding 
day, and Keeler doesn't land till the 
28th. But a woman will risk anything 
for money. It’s the 136,000 she’s after, 

^nd so am I. That wedding must be 
postponed. If only for 24 hours."

The rascal has already contrived by 
bribery to delay the cable that had 
summoned Bessie’s fiance to America, 
until after the boat had left Cape 
Town, and thus to prevent the home- 
called bridegroom from reaching New 
York until the day before the 29th, the 
date that by a family tradition was 
held to be a tragic one In the Moore 
family.

Bessie’s uncle had ludlcrou.sly be- 
queath.x] iier $35,000 on condition that 
she married Francis Keeler—then In 
Cape Town—within a space of time 
v.hlch expired on the 29th. Booth fig
ured that Francis, landing on the 28th, 
Bessie would never marr>- him on the 
unlucky 29th.

On the 30th, Bessie unmarried, would 
lose the legacy to her sister. Genevieve, 
and Booth, living on his wits, was en
gaged to be married to Genevieve.

"Keeler has plenty of money and 
- Bessie won’t need the legacy,” mused 
Booth. ‘Tm empty and $36,000 w-ould 
be a godsend."

The plash of a dipping oar caught 
bis ear. "Oh. It Is you, Genevieve, 

“Then you may be assured. Miss 
Dromberger, that no one is more eager 
to get you to the city than I am ." 
Booth chuckled. Fate was helping 
hliii.

He assisted the young woman out of 
the trench, but as she reached the top 
she stumbled over a piece of log and 
off came her sunbonnet. When she 
arose, confronting Booth Dickinson, 
she was not Groce Dromberger but 
Genevieve Moore—Qmevleve Moore, 
with fhunlng eyeA 

••Booth XMcklnson,** she eoM, **I have 
been watting for your coming for eev- 
erml dasra. I knew eome time ego that 
it was you who delayed the coble to 
South Africa calling Fronde Keeler 
hruie. From that moment I loathed 
you. 1 our life has been o lie.

"There Is not and never wee any 
Grace Dromberger. So good night, 
good-bye—but don’t forget that a  wo
man was aUe to ontwlt you—to prove 
to yourself what you are yourself."

And Booth Dldclneon doesn't forget 
that feet even to this day.

The Canes ef H 
"Going awayT* asked Cktuaelpu 
"Yes.” snapped Batchellor, plodding 

on with his suit case.
"By the way. the Popleys, next door 

to you have a  baby, I  hear."
•T bear, too; thath why Tm going 

away." _______ ___ ______

CottldfiH Lose It
"I see the San Frandeosaa have 

made a  brave fight to save their mint."
**TeA aah; yes, sah," rsnponded the 

gcntlemaa from the south. •HChe Jnleg 
seesoa eMceachee, sah."

gperial le The Ttleçram.
ST. PUnSRSBUROv May 9.—Ar

rangements for the opening of the na- 
tloiml douma tomorrow are completed, 
which means the police have exhausted
every device to insure the safety of the 
czar and prevent any demonatratlona 

A sample of the precautions taken 
is an order to householders not to dis
play flags, excepting high above the 
ground, the idea being to prevent the 
revolutionists from securing red bunt
ing for use In the demonstrations.

The general opinion Is that ths 
czar’s personal address to the repre
sentatives will be unsatisfactory. Peas
ant members of the douma alone have 
arranged definite plans to get what 
they want. They will concentrate their 
efforts on land reforms, and assert 
that they wtl> not return home xinUl 
they get them. It is believed that the 
government will grant their wishes.

The Orst order of business will be 
the reply to the czar's addreu. There 
will be séant faeillties for the publica
tion of the proceedings. Press accom- 
modstlone are limited.

Your correspondent is one of the few 
foreigners who has been able to secure 
a ticket.

Nearly half of the 419 members of 
the douma cannot write.

SNOW IN KENTUCKY
Light Fail of "The Beautiful" Oeoure in 

Blue Grass Country 
Bp A$9oel9ttd /Vest.

LSXIN O '^N , Ky.. May 9.—There 
was a  Qgbt fall of snow In the blue 
grass region today, but It quickly dls- 
appooted and did no damage to grow
ing eroga There was no Ice on the 
pools today« ____

GORMAN MUST RETIRE
Maryland Senator's Illness Likely to 

Ineapaoitata Him 
dpsrisi lo Ths Tplegram,

WASHINGTON, May 9.—Members of 
the family of Senator Oormaq today 
denlad that he la In a critical condi
tion. While there Is no immediate 
danger. It Is considered doubtful If he 
will ever be able to resume his sena
torial duties.

4,880 RED MEN 
IS TEXAS TOTAL

Keeper of Re(x>r(is Makes Re
port at Waoo

Special to Tho Televram.
WACO, Texas, May 9.—The Red 

Men’s council is stlU In progress, and 
yesterday’s work was of a character 
which showed that the visitors mean 
to transact business with dispatch. 
There were about 300 braves present 
yesterday when the council fire was 
kindled, and the Long Talk or annual 
report of Great Sachem James A. 
Breeding of Houston was delivered. 
This was followed by the annual re
port of Great Chief J .  D. Slawson of 
Bartlett, the keeper of records. This 
paper showed a total tribal member
ship of 4.880 In Texas. The aggregate 
receipts for the year Just closed footed 
up $32,133.46. The amount paid out 
for relief 6f brethren was $3,737.18; 
amount paid to widows and orphans, 
$2,348.64; disbursed for burial of the 
dead, $1 9̂43.40. The amounts paid out 
for all other purposes besides those 
mentioned were $2,422.72. The total 
assets of the tribe are valued at $40,- 
395.86. The membership of the Poca
hontas degree, which is the ladles’ 
auxiliary, 1s 1,294.

Yesterday afternoon the regular 
business of the council was handled, 
and this afternoon officers will be 
elected and the next meeting place 
selected. This will practically wind up 
business._______

SETS OWN ORDER ASIDE

Court of Civil Appeals Facilitates Ac
tion by Supremo Court 

Bptetat to TMe TtUgrato.
AUSTIN. Texas. May 9.—The court 

of civil appeals today issued an order 
in which It sets aside Us own order 
overruling the motion In behalf of the 
state for a rehearing In all the Love 
tax suits of the railroads. This leaves , 
the cases pending before the court Just 
as If no action had ever been taken 
on the motion for rehearing. It is 
likely this action was Uken ao that 
the court may certify questloni to the 
supreme court and that tribunal pass 
quickly on the constitutionality of the 
law. _____

Supreme Court Proceeding«
«po’ial to The Telrpram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 9.—Supreme 
court proceedings today:

Applications granted—Pecos and 
North Texas Railway Company et al. 
vs. Evans Snider BUel Co., from Potter 
county: Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. C. B. 
'fhompson, from Tarrant.

Applications refused—Thomas v M.
Shirley vs. Waco Tap Railroad ^ m - 
pany et al., from McLennan; Bvson 
A Hartgrove vs. Mary F. Boyce ea al., 
from Concho; P. B. Sanborn vs. City 
of Amarillo, from Potter; Thersa B. 
Davis vs. George W. Ragland, from 
Bovrle; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company of Texas va Tom 
Houlihan, from Grayson; Missouri. 
Kanegs and Texas Railway Company 
of Texas va D. O. Dumas, from Gray
son; L L. A B. B. Haney vs. BL K. 
Atwood K  al., from Enia 
Applications Dismissed for want of 

Juriedlotlon—4Ierman Kruegel va 
^lichard Morgan, district Judge, fromRichar
Dailaa

Reversed and rendered—^International 
and Great Northern Railway Company 
va WIU I^warda from McLennan; 
Nashville. CHisttanooga and 8L Louis 
Railway Company va Grayson County 
National Bank, from Grayson.

Motion for rehearing submitted—L L. 
Kramer va 'Wolfe Cigar Btorea from 
Dallaa

Bet for May f>—J .  V. McDavld et 
al. va George R. PhlUlpa from Smith.

Reset for May—Brigham Broa va 
Port Arthur CHiannel and Dock Com
pany, from Jefferson.

Cawee Submitted—Kelley Island
Llms and Transport Company vs. H. 
Mastersoa, tn m  Harris; R. L. Smith- 
ers va W. J .  Liowrance, from Mitchell; 
T. M OecMFe va William Heese, from 
B e x a r . _____

■ o R S F o a iy a  a o b d  r a o t P H A n

ever work, asr-
dlgestion.

M j E f T H S M
... J .  ~F Jtbernsthe
John F. Abemathe, 28 years of age, 

died at his home, 1224 Grainger street, 
Tuesday morning. The funeral was 
held Wednesday at 10 o’clock from the 
residency with Interment at city ceme
tery. J . 'P. Mussett conducted the serv- 
loes. A widow survives Mr. Aber- 
natha ____

SENATOR GORMAN ILL
Condition of Maryland Senator Is Rs- 

ported to Be Critipal 
Bp A»»oota$«i Prtoo.

WASHINGTON. May 9.—Senator 
Arthur P. Gorman of Maryland is crit
ically ill at his home In this city. He 
has not been in his seat In the senate 
for many months. Within the last few 
days hs bad a severe sinking spell 
and his Ilfs was despaired of. Hla 
ficknsaa began several months ago 
with an attack of la grippe, with every 
Indication that It would culminate tn 
pneun|onla, but this was averted and 
It Is now learned he Is suffering from 
a Oompllcation of ailments which give 
no promise of his recovery» ^

TWO OONVBNTJONS
6perisl lo Tho Ttlepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May J .—Tbs 
ninth annual oonvsntlbn of ths Texas 
Association of Local Fire Insurance 
Agents Is In session here today. A mil
itary review at Fort Sam Houston this 
afternoon wlU take plhee in honor of 
the event.

The Teaae bankers are In session in 
ths twenty-second annual oonventlon.

TRUCE ARRANGED

Dow4e end Veliva Turn Zion City Over
lo Oommittoo 

#pw4el to T%e Totopram.
OBXOAOO, lU.," May 9.—The truce 

between Dowle and VoUva until Ooto. 
her, wdg artaaged today. Business In
terests of Zion are ta be tamed over 
to a committee of three. Dowie’s ap
pointee on the committee Is Deacon 
Lewis. Vollva'a man Is Deacon 
Grangsr. Thsy will appoint the third 
member. This is considered, by Dow- 
Ilfs followers, as a victory. It Is be- 
Usvsd by October that the mass of 
Zlonltes will return to the Dowle camp.

Veterans Finish Work 
Bpeetml to The

DALLAS, Texas, May 9.—Mexican 
veterans of Texas finished their work 
this afternoon and selected Dallas as 
ths next n o tin g  place. Colonel Abe 
Harris of Fort Worth A s  re-elected 
presideot and Mrs. Moore Murdock of 
Dallas, secretary. The veterans sent a 
telegram to President Roosevelt urging 
him to use his Influence to get from 
the senate committee room the bill 
pas.-ed by the house raising the pen
sion of Mexican war veterans to $20 
per month.

te L E H W O O P i
Rev. C. W. Daniel, pastor of the 

Olenwood Methodist church, was well 
pounded last evening at his new hoij|g 
at stop 6.

The members and friends of his 
church were out in large numbers with 
packages, and spent a most pleasant 
evening.

SUITS AGAINST 
DRUG COMPANIES

U. S. Atty. Gen- After “ Sô  
Called Dm^ Tnut”

Bp A*»ocUilf<t Prt*».
WASHINGTON. May 9.—The attor

ney general today made public the fol
lowing statement:

•The government has today filed In 
the circuit court of the United States 
for the district of Indiana a petition 
for an injunction against certain as
sociations, corporations and Individu
als comprise what is commonly known 
as the ‘Drug Trust of the United 
Statea*

"The parties defendant specially 
named In the bill have voluntarily 
combined togetherito control prices at 
which proprietary medicines and drugs 
shall be sold to the consumer through 
the retail druggists. In violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law.

"The parties to combination Include 
the Proprietary Association of Ameri
ca, the National Wholesale Druggists’ 
Association and the National Associa
tion of Retail Druggists."

AFTER IMPLEMENT FIRMS

Attorney General Said to Be Planning 
Suits Against Them

Special to The Telepram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 9.—It is re

ported here on excellent authority that 
the attorney general is now going aft
er the alleged implement trust which 
Is said to exist In Texas. Dallas Is to 
be the center of operation In this mat
ter. It Is said that suits are likely to 
be filed shortly against a number of 
implement firms of Dallas and other 
Texas cities.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE MAY 18

First Ysar of Higher Wocjc Closes at 
Muskogee

Sperial to The Tetepram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. "May 9.—The 

Muskogee public schools will close May 
18. Thera will be no graduates this 
year. Pnor to this year there has been 
no high school work doairin the public 
schools. After the first term, one 
month was advanced, the work of the 
first year of the high school, the ninth 
grade being Introduced.

BURGLARS AT DAWSON

Store of E. E. Lowery Entered and 
Goods Stolen

Bpteial to Tho Tetoprmm.
TULSA, L T., May 9<—The general 

merchandise stgra of B . ' B. Lowery at 
Dawson was entered by burglars and 
goods to the amount of saversl hun
dred dollars taken. The work evident
ly was done by professionals and as 
yet there is no clue of the burglars.

Te Aid CaliMmia .
Bpootot to The Tetoprom.

WASHINGTON, D, C., May 
The house committee on publld lands 
today favorably reported the bill to pay 
California 5 per cent on oolee of pub
lic lands. It will om o^t to about 
$960,000.

Baas Wsighs Ovor Four Pounds 
gpeatol to n $  fkkgnHo.

WACO, Tsxos, May Sr—A oontast 
was waged hors during the month of 
AgifU bstwoon the advoestsa of rod 
aad reel as to which eould catqb the

l i : l « l u : n  Ö timothe
It jom heve asMog f set. tty rwtigMfMtondmekes newer CeiolwehiBg,
eslloos spots, 
tons of eB ps

SWOUMIv
BsltoTss

i,eires4lag li 
nChUblsfiia 
iTMMstesdandsiTMMs

(tHbw. Sold by all D^Ddsliind Shoe 
B(«?Meijaanysab«tkiita X
Address, Am o S. Obnstad, Le ]

___aná•od ban« 
Mollali lyjril

a s a

largest bass with hook and line In that 
month. There were a lot of contes
tants, a prise having been offered, and 
Charles Hooper was the lucky man, 
landing a bass weighing 4 pounds and 
10 ouncea

Rector Goes to Austin \
Speckil to Tho Telepram.

WACO, Texas, May 9.—Rector E. A. 
Temple of St. Paul’s Episcopal church, 
accompanied by several members, 
want to Austin yesterday. They went 
there to attend a meeting of the Epis
copal council and will return about 
Saturday. ~_______

Death of Mrs. Loughridg# 
Bitootal lo The Teleprom.

WACO, Texas, May 9.—Mrs. James 
A. Xioughridge died yesterday and was 
buried this morning. She was 31 
yvars old and the wife of a well known 
business man. She leaves an infant 
two days old. ___

Phyaieians Combin#
Bpoetol to The Telepram.

0KI«AH0MA CITY, O. T.. May 9.— 
Tho Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
Medical association was reorganized 
today as the Oklahoma State Medical 
association. Shawnee was selected for 
the next convention. A hundred dol
lar* wa* subscribed for the physicians 
of San Francisco.

Czar Roaches Capital ' '  
Bpeetal to The TeUprom.

BT. FVrXRSBURO, May 9.—The 
coor arrived at Peterhof palace this 
a^m oon ^ paratory  to his visit to 
wte city. BofOr# opening the douma 
he win pray at h4a father’ll tomb in the 
oatbedral aonss the river.

Tw« Earthquake Shocks 
Bpeptot to TBe Telepram.

SAN FRANCIfTCO, May 9.—Two 
■light earthquaSq shocks were felt last 
nlgnt about midnight Thera was no 
Jasiagc and-Bo alarm. Fifty policeman 
are staUaned at the fen^hto bead off 
Intoxlcatsd persons from Oakland.

"  At the Delaware
Waco—N. A. Wllkerson.
Aiistin—W. A. Laybourne. ‘
Weatherford—J. E. Fains. ut
Glen Rose—Mrs. J . B. Gravea

--------------  -Y;
At the Worth

Rockdale—Wm. Schmudekamp. "T
Graham—Dr. Gant. «
Memphis—S. 8. Montgomery. ^
Dallas—Miss May Boreyer. ' •

--------------  - J f
At the Metropolitan

Stephenvllle—Jno. W. Gray. 'i'"
D-illas—B. P. Flagg.
Decatur—J. M. Ponder and wife.

e
One on the Parson

This .is a  story which the late Dean 
Hole was fond of relating. A vicar 
went to preach for a friend, and In tho 
vestry afterward he said: “I must
apologize for the brevity of my ser
mon, but our fox terrier got Into my 
study last night and ate several pages 
of my manuscript." At this the war
dens giggled, but one of them bolder 
than the rest, remarked: “You couldn’t 
let our parson have a pup, would you?" 
—Buffalo Commercial.

Few Inches
"Yes, your husband wrote me a very 

abusive letter," said the lawyer. 
don’t think much of him."

“You don’t?” retorted the caller hot
ly. “I wish you to understand that 
my husband Is every inch a gelflle- 
man."

“Ah, In that case madam, you should 
place him In the museum."

“Why so?”
"Because he must be a dwarf."— 

Chicago News.

The amateur actress wants to put a 
show on so she can show off.

AND THE BEST REMEDY FOR 
NINE CASES OUT OF TEN.

Dapravod Blood Causos Pimplos and 
Boll«—Dr. William«' Pink Pilla 

Maka New Blood and 
Cura Follow«.

*• I  abused my dtomach, my blood got 
out of order aud then my face broke dot 
with pimple« aud boils.*’ says T. E. Rob
ertson, of 197 Addison street, Washing- 
toil, Pa. "This was over two years ngo. 
My stomnch was in bad shape. After 
oatiug I  would have to rest awhile or I 
would suffer the most eevere pains in 
my stomach. On arising I  would often 
be so diszy that 1 could hardly stand up. 
The slightest exertion would start my 
back aching so that I  often had’ to sit 
down and rest awhile. At times I  ex
perienced a pain aronud the heart which 
alarmed me but which I  suppose cam« 
from my stomach trouble.

" I  began to break out on the face with 
pimples and later with boils which con
fined me to the house a week or more at 
a thne. One day I  «aw Dr. William«* 
Pink Pills for Pale People advertised in a 
pamphlet which was left at the door and 
I  thought I  would give them a triaL I  
took several boxes of the pills before all 
the pimples aud boll« left me, but I  am' 
now glad to say that my blood is good. 
1 do not bar« any «rnptions aud 1 no, 
longer hav« tho head aud stomach' 
tronUes 1 have deocribed. I  am veryi 
grateful for what Dr. Williams’Pink PiUs  ̂
have done for me and I  hare reoom-' 
mended them and always will advis«! 
those who are saffering from bad blood! 
or stomach trouble to try them. '* |

Dr. Williams’ Pink XHUa are goaran-j 
teed to be safe and harmless to the moat ' 
dolicote oonstitntion. They contain uo‘ 
morphine, opiate, uarootio, nor anything' 
to canoe a  dmg habit Thoydo not aofe! 
on tha bowels but they aotnally maka 
new blood and strengthen the nenrss. 
I f  yon want good health yon mnst havei 
good blood, n d  blood isiihe root of most 
common diseases Uke anwmia, rheuma-j 
tlsm. sdatioa, neeialgK St. Vitus’dance, < 
narronsnsss. Indigestion, debility, gen-] 
oral woaVnass, patalyiis, looomotot * 
ataxia and the specnalailmenl
women-folk knoif.

ms* Fink 
nil dmggiatsor

lents that (mly )

P r. WQliams' Pink Pills m e sold by • 
t, postpaid, ow leosM  '

*ŵeer̂ p .of price, OQo. per box,* » boK«i 
tiy tho Dr.

w e d n b b d a t Î
^ e d n b s d a I

X ÿ ft

a ^ u
At “̂ he Busy Corner

New goods, new goods, new goods, always somethng new. 
of new hosiery. In plain, lace and gause. For the next thr^ day* 
clal, a lot of white and black In’ plain gauxe, n«iy or fa laeei 
worth 25c to 60c, special, 26c palii. The best 15c plain block 
pairs for 26c. Just opened, a biglot of Table Linens and Towti^, 
of them, extra large size towels, special 10c. Anothar lopks Uke 2fa 
towels at 12Vic. Still another looks big enough and good eno^k tat * 
26c. going at 16c. Big lot of new Millinery Just In this momfag; 
like $6 Hats. Just 60 In the lot, go on sale tomorrow at 12.9$, Big im 
of Ladles’ Vests, Just m>ened. extra good \-alues, at 5c, lOe. Ifa aad tfa 
We save you money on every purchase. Another lot of Shirt W«Nfa 
regular $1.00 Waists, look as good, fit as good, as any $2.00 e a te . 
•pedal 60c. See our $1.26, $1.89, $2.26, $2.00 and $5.00 Wai f̂a, 
shipment of Muslin Underwear, popular prices always at this sU»% 
Sale of Lawn Dress Patterns, worth $1.26, tomorrow 76c.
Worth $1.76, tomorrow $1.00.

C om e to This Store 
and Save Money

Corset sale every day. We do the corset businees of FOrt Wbrth. 
Warner's Rust Proof and Redfem Corsets a specialty, sold fuOy 26’pfâ '
cent cheaper at this «tore. - . .

Sh oes, Shoes, Shioes

Don’t buy shoes tiU you see ours.

'Burch tSL  'Prince
Sixth and Hoviston

BETWEEN BELL 
AND CAMPBELL

Limestone and McLennan Co. 
Men Talk of Candidates

Special to The Telepram,
AUSTIN, Texas, May 9.—George T. 

Brown and J . W. Austin, two promi
nent citizens of Limestone county, ar
rived here yesterday from their home 
at Thornton. They axe here on busi
ness with some of the state depart
ments.

Speaking of state politics In hls 
county, Mr. Brown said that compar
atively little interest .was being mani
fested In the situation and that hardly 
anyone appeared to be discussing the 
situation. From what he was able tq 
gather, however, the race for governor 
seemed to be between Bell and Camp- 
belL They appeared to be the favor
ites in Limestone county.

He stated that local county politics, 
however, was exceedingly lively, as 
there was a keen contest and several 
candidates for the different county of
fices. On# feature of the contest which 
has lent considerable ginger to the sit
uation Is the fact that there are two 
women candidates, one running for the 
position of state treasurer and the 
other for county clerk. This ŝraa some, 
what of a novelty, but he does not 
think that either will be successful la 
the campaign. He asáerted that the 
time was not yet ripe for women to run 
the affairs of a'county, especially In 
Texas! He predicted that the time 
was coming, however, when the situa
tion would be somewhat like Colorado.

James H. Lockwood, tax collector of 
McLennan county, was here yesterday 
and filed hls annual report of tax col
lections In hls county. Mr. .Lockwood 
said that the race for governor fn his 
county was warming up considerably, 
that Bell and Campbell appeared to be 
the two leading candidates.

He said that the people of McLen
nan county appeared to be satisfied 
with their present county officials, as 
to begin with he had no opposition, and 
there were also four other county of
ficials who were destined and slated 
to get back Into office at the coming 
election, none of them having any op
position. Speaking of the crop pros
pects, Mr. Lockwood said that the con
ditions were very favorable for a fine 
cotton and corn crop the coming sea
son. Mr. Lockwood returned to Waco 
last nighL

Celay-Traok
The marriage of Miss Heleaa X 

to J .  J . Coley, both of RlvmHfa 
place In the Rlverakte 
church last Senday nli^L 
ing performed by Rev. Hr. Or 
Polytechnic CoUe^

The brideomald was Mka 
WllUame and the faldogroom e  
tended by Alvin Vanee.

The wedding supper was oer 
the home of W. H. Meyers ot 
side. When the wedding coks wss i 
Lb W. Trask, the brido’s fatbw, eel 
thimble. Miss Alma Coley cut the i 
and John Carver cut the needle.

Among those present were Hr. 
Mra W. H. Heyer, Hr. and Hn. ' 
WrIghL Mrs. C. H. Heyor. 
Edith McCoulskjr, 'Beasif Sextofa 
Meyers, Alma Coley, uiua« w
Burt Jarlette, John Carver, __
Vance, Alvin 'Yanoe, Will WliDama i 
Raymond Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley wll mok» i 
home with L. W. Traafa career 1 
and Sylvanla streets, RlveriMa 

---------  ^
NURSING HOTHEBB^ AND 1 

LARIA
The Old Standard Grov«ni TMb 
Chill Tonic drives oet malaria 
builds up the system. SeU kg 
dpaJers for 27 yeara Prtes 60 oislI r II

Rose 8 ^  He Will Be H m t 
hpeeiol to The Telepram. "*

T()PEKA. Kan. May 9̂
Hoch had not decided 
will do about the re-eleetJon o f' 
Rose, democraL as mayor of 
City, Kan. It was Intimated thM̂  
would take actlpoi oni > 1 ^  «ff« 
the supreme court order tetfrlag 
from the office, whldi hs’Had r«M 
to escape from being ouafai Ir

^arsa.lbspcourt for failure to enfor%. 
bition law, ^

Rose declares he will i i  
office.

t)M

Gould Wies Afol
Bp Aeeoeiatei Praaa.

LOI^PON. Hay 9.—Bi ^
nls championship reead^tedV^W 
(Jould of Lakewood, N. J-, anee fas am  
set against Ehutoee H. MUiA' 
of the championship. '
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and absolute
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LitteU’s liq<

The cheapest shoe store In Fort Worth. A great saving fa 
Women’s and Children’s Shoes. .MU
Men’s $8.60 to $4.00 shoes, special, $2.98. >, * •  ̂ ‘ i”; ; j.t bdt I *

THE RHUMA-Sl
Vine Street

WINTER HOI
Killing Frosts Repor 

nois and
X ' Killing frosts are 

sjipmiy states, an unus 
time of year, the cooU 
Ing as fai' south as t  
BOis and .Missouri are 
•d by the frosts. Bisr 

' the record for low ti 
day, reporting 26 d< 
wa.«! 98 degrees at 
Fort Worth the therm^ 
74 at the maximum, 
of Uie eastern states 
by high winds blowlr 
per hour. For Fort ' 
Ity warmer weather isj

Partly cloudy, cool 
was reported along 
Wednesday morning,
7 o’clock being: Texll
42, Chlldres.s 45 and 
Fair weather is repot 

' lines. ____

MONEY Ti
Lock Which Contain« 

Is Also Ml
One prisoner Is uni 

dty Jail on the chaJ 
•■»over $100, from the Tl 

salon in Bouth Mainf 
containing the monej 
rear of the saloon by tl 
.disappeared. At noonf 
inotiey had not been

WITHDRAWS
Shoriff Satterfield Nc 

Hill Co«
Speeial lo The Telepraae.

HIL1,SBORO, Texas.] 
: Botterfield. who is 
; term In that office 
candidate again, this 
a pebllc announcemeij 
drawal from the race, ' 
to the two candidates 
him two yeara ago. 
a spirited one.

Slander Is-A sort 
wash.

Stolen sweets are o$ 
gest

Ghamberlaii s
_ Cares Colda Crone s a il

little Girl’s Obstii 
Eaema — Instan* 
ByCuticura—Littlj 
tnd Arms Also 
of Torturing Sor 
Mother Saysi

aifs"

BANKRUPT ST 
IS SELLING FA

EVERYTHING GOES. REGARDLESS 0 7
Renmaat of stock moved to sorth room. It sb o^ j 
take twenty-four honiB to sell stock all out at 
we are making. ^

First & Houston

“ C U T IC U R A  R E I 
A H O U S E H O L D

t o  expo)
«0 use tl 
iftor ha\ 

pro 
nate casi 

^^utieuve

if a

ly o

^ o o n

.MO

General Assembly Presbyterian Cb
—™—  oBEomux, 8. a

$ 3 1 . 9 0
On «ele May I t  I t  end 14| Umik Meg 

•peeial Serviee—eidy on* ekange at 
for furttwr pertieularo.

J . ROUN8AVILLSTC. P. t
pou
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►rner

hn« new. piv« car. 
(next three days ape- 

lie or In lace bo*«, 
plain black hoae, t  

and Towels, cases 
»ther iBoks like 2«c 

Id Kood enouch for 
this Btiominff. look 

at $2.98. lô
6c, 18c. 15c and 25c. 

Ilot of Shirt Walsta 
any $3.00 waists. 

^$5.00 W alsta New 
ays at this store. 
t>w 76c.

tore

of Fort Worth. 
f, sold fully 25 per

S h o e s
savins in Men*A

11

at once with

■ELL’S 
Snlphiir

^ { j  fash or redness that 
S i lOor lace, hands, knns, 
" T o r ^ y  carries with it

" ;ema
a  isflt Ihst W*y— i"** • 
M ^ s  fkin—this spreads 

^  MStslcs or blisters from 
py flieky flsid oozes. This 

I eC or forms bad looking 
—Eczema. Unless you’ve 

i*t csaceive of the horrible 
sisddcning pais. It makes 

Esther you’re just at the be- 
fsr 'sloag is yoar suffering, 
^  S r ia w  wiB stop itching 

l îolnteiy care the disease, 
itts pwes of the skin and kills 

m e of all skin disease« 
Sores, Hives, Prickly 

) the sUghtest to the severest.

yqilid Sulphur
Wm Cure 

any
Skin Disease 

on earth.

-SULPHUR CO.
; ^ e  Stret* St. Louis, Mo.
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Jey-Traak
of Miss Helena Trask 

both of Riverside, took 
Riverside Hethodlal 

lay niabt, service be- 
by Rev. Mr. Crook of 

i*- *
lid was Miss Liinka, 

the bridegroom was at* 
Vance, 
supper was served at ■•t: 
. H. Meyers of River* > 
wedding cake was cut/ 
bride’s father, cut tM( 

Ima Coley cut the rlnA' 
cut the needle, 

present were Mr. an-1 t 
ir, Mr. and Mrs. John 

C. H. Meyer, Misses 
Bessie Sexton. Anna 

»ley. Lillian Willianisr 
John Carver. Edurti 

Will Williams sad I

H0U>S GRASP
Frosts Wsperted in lows, Illi- 

ss«s snd Missouri 
frosts SIS still reported in 

go, SB snusual thing for this 
 ̂^  |0gr. tbs cool weather extend- 
as-frr south as Texas. Iowa, Illi- 

^ gsi MMkonii are the states affect- 
M  ftosta Bismarck. N. D., had 

■ for low temperature Tues- 
28 degrees. The highest 

jrees at Phftenix, Artz. At 
the thermometer registered 

dmum. Rain In several 
dibhfSSWf* States was accompanied, 
frMBktods blowing forty-six miles 

fW  ^ r t  Worth and vlcln- 
MgiliPlIiather Is promised.
Bt6f d n ^ , oool and calm weather 

«^n|8lil0 along the Denver Road 
gMMklff looming, temperatures at 

Texline 40, Amarillo 
dl CMMnbs 45 a.id W’lchita Falls 55. 
1 ^  INBtbsr is reported along other

t a k e s  w in g s

Coley wll make their 
iW. Trask, comer First 

Riverside.

lER S AND MA- T 
LARIA
zrd Grove’s Tasteless 

out malaria and ( 
system. Sold by mil 

|years. Price 50 cents.

He Will Be Mayor
___ May ».—Governor

decided today what he . 
re-election of W. W. , 

as mayor of Kansas . 
pass Intimated that he i 

in and n ^ e  effective ! 
order Imrring Rose 

, which bs had resigned 
being ouated by ths 
to enforce the prohi

be will assume the

ImIi WHioh Centained Flightly Coin 
le Also Miaeing

idee prtaooer Is aader arrest at the 
f Jah oa the charge of theft, of 
T $10«, from the Texas and Pacific 

In South Main street. A sack 
pjilng the nsHiey was left in the 
ef the saloon by the bartender sn.il 

J J  noon Wednesday the 
not been recovered.

FROM RACE
field Not s  Candidate in

___ _ Hill County
kaStj fir fhirpitim.

)RO. Texas, May ».—Sheriff 
who Is serving his thirii 

^ a t  office and who was a 
plngaln. this morning gave out 

z pMk jknnouncement of his wlth- 
MsMjfrtsn the race, leaving the field 
kiltWO sandidates who ran against 
Ms IPS gears ago. The race will be 
• Sikited one.

a¡— ;— —̂ ---------
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WOMAN RUNS
Woman Seriously Burned Be

fore Rescued

RESCUER INJURED

Mrs. J .  A. Claraday Victim of 
Serious Accident at 

Her Home

TA'’tth her clothing all aflame and 
suffering from terrible burn.v. Mrs. J . 
A. Clarady, 708 Crawford street, was 
saved from death Just in the nick of 
time by a neighbor, J . P. Hull, at an 
early hour Wednesday morning.

■While she was burning newspapers 
for the purpose of ridding the house 
of flies, Mrs. Clarady's skirt caught 
fire, and In an Instant she was en
veloped In the flames. Screaming from 
pain, she ran into the yard, the win<l 
fanning the flames.

Her cries attracted the aztention of 
Miss Mary Hall, living next door. The 
girl was overcome by the sight and 
was unable to render assistance, but 
succeeded In calling her father, who 
was at breakfast at the time.

Mr. Hall at once seized Mrs. Clarady 
and after an Ineffectual attempt to ex
tinguish the flames, rushed into the 
house, where he snatched a quilt from 
a bed, and returning wrapped it ground 
Mrs. Clarady, smothering the flames.

He was assisted by his son. Thomas, 
and a neighbor, A. McDowell.

Condition Critical
The men carried Mrs. Clarady Into 

her home, where she still suffered in
tense agony. Her body from the waist 
down was badly burned. Both hands 
were also frightfully burned.

Dr. K. A. Waters dressed her wounds. 
Mrs. Clarady was In a critical condi
tion at noon, although at the home it 
is stated that the wounds will not 
prove fataL

Roscuor Burned
J. P. Hail, who rescued Mrs. Clarady, 

did not escape burns, both of his hands 
suffering from the fire as he attempted 
to remov'e the burning clothing.

PISTOL CHARGE 
AGAINST WOMAN

Information Filed A f̂ainst Mrs. 
A. J .  Johnson

Mrs. A. J. Johnson was arrested 
Tuesday night by Officer Bibb ana 
Wednesday morning county attorney 
filed Information against her In the 
county court chargdig her with car
rying a pistol.

It is claimed that Mrs. Johnson was 
In a buggy with two other parties in 
the river bottom. Inside the city limits, 
and made a display of her pistol by 
firing it Into the air. This is the s«jf:- 
ond case against a woman In Tarrant 
county for carrying a pistol.

Policy Playing Charged
Deputy Sheriffs H. Buck, "WMlson 

and Royster arrested F. H. Hall, Nla 
Lewis, Frank Daurld and Ben Jenkins 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday Coun
ty Attorney Jeff D. Mcl.ean filed Infor
mation against them charging playing 
or betting at policy. The arrests were 
made in a room in lower Calhoun 
street, where It Is said the policy game 
was in full blast.

Information Filed
County Attorney Jeff D. McLean has 

filed the following Information in the 
county court:

Nib Lewis, betting at a game.
Prank Kahn, betting at a game.
Ben Jenkins, betting at a game.
Mrs. A. J. Johnson, carrying a pistol.
F. H. Hall, playing policy.
Frank Daurld. playing policy.

Probate Court
Estate of Sallle V. Douglas, minor; 

P. W. Mayer appointed guardian with
bond In sum of $1,200.

Elstate of Mrs. Olive ^ h itla w ; will 
admitted to probate. D. A. ‘Whltlaw 
appointed Independent executor. A. K. 
Want. W. D. Farris and L. B. Purcell 
appointed appraisers.

Estate of D. A. Cowsor; A, H. Cow- 
sor appointed administrator. Boml 
fixed at $5.000. B. M. Harding. A. J, 
Beavers and W. L. I-Ailler appointed 
appraisers.

Estate of F. L. Harrison, deceased: 
application to sell real estate made and 
granted.

Estate of Annie Henderson and oth
ers. minors; J .  O. Henderson has filed 
application to be appointed guardian.

Forty-EightB District Court 
State vs. James Mahon, theft from 

the person; twenty days granted in 
which to file statement of facts.

Mary W. Hicks va. Charles E.. Hicks, 
dlvorcs; granted.

County Court
John Lewis, theft; plea of guilty; 

$50 fine and ninety days In Jail.
Ben-Russell, theft; plea of guilty; 

$1 flne and one day In Jail.
Will Stephens, aggravated assault; 

plea of guilty; $26 fine.
John Jenkins, aggravated assault; 

plea of guilty; $50 fine and one year in
Jail. '

Nib Lewis, betting at a game; $10
fine.

Frank Kahn, betting at a game; $10
fine. . . . .

Ben Jenkins, betting at a game; $10
fine.

Dora K*)tx. soliciting from a wln- 
.dow; $10 fine. /

Tom Ridgeway, open on Sunday;
fine.R. H. Holmes, aggravated assault; 
bond forfeited. ^

Marriago LiconMs
L 'T h e  following .marriage licenses have 
been Issued:

«» W. H. Young. Quanah. and Miss Me
lissa C. Haynes. Rural Route No. 2.

Andrew Garrett, $1» Arlxona ave
nue. and Resale Christian. 609 May 
street. • —

Disehargss In Bankruptcy 
Judge E. R. Meek of the United 

States district court has signed dis
charges In bankruptcy aa foUowa; 
Wesley R. Smith. DaUas; Jamea W. 
Corner, Dallsa; WUUnm M. Morgan of 
the firm of WSlUam M. Morgsn || ^

. ■* iS goi a

of Fort Worth
You Can Now Clothe Your Boy in a Suit

That is the Kest fittini?, the most shapely, and made of the best material put into boys* summer clothes, for less money than ever before - Wa hnvn 
arrangements "^ith the manufact users to act as agents for their famous ‘‘REGETTA BRAND LITTLE FOLKS* CLOTHES ” We have Bovs** 
sizes from 3 to 10 years, from 2 ^  suit up; but we recommend our W t as the most economical, besides, dressed in these clotlies your boy will be ¿roud 3  
himself, and you proud of him. Come and let us show you the prettiest line that you have ever seen. We #rive you prices and descriptions of just a few 
of the many values to be found ii^this handsome stock of little folks’ suits. _  _  ___  j  » » zew

m

WHITE LINEN SUIT FOR $4.00
Which comes in Buster Brown trimmed beau

tifully. The quality of material Is the very 

best. The fit Is perfect. The style is correct 
and the price the lowest. Ages 3 to 10 years.

A BEAUTIFUL SUIT FOR $3.26
Made of a splendid quality dotted pique, pure 

white and trimmed in bullet j»earl buttons and 
braids; the prettiest Buster Brown Suit shown 
anywhere at any price; perfect fitting and very 

stylish. Ages 3 to 10 years.

WE KNOW
That it is a hard thing for you to find suits that 
will wash; but here is a lot that will not fade 
for $2.98, made in Buster Brown Blouse and 
Bailor Suits. The material is the best to be 
had. They come in pure white and the popular 
shepherd plaids, trimmed in bullet pearl but
ton.*». embroidered shield and white belt. Don’t 
fall to come and get a suit before they are all 
sold. Ages 3 to 10 years.

SEVERAL STYLEg’̂ OP STYLISH 
SUITS FOR $2.50

Which come in Buster Brown Blouse and Sailor 
—beautifully trimmed in bullet -pearl buttons, 
braids and piping, in white, navy blue,-tans, 
mixtures and neat small stripes. We can’t give 
a description that will do this lot Justice. Com# 
and see for yourself. Ages 8 to 10 years.

A WHOLE SUIT FOR 25c
Made of a good strong material, which comes in gray, trimmed 
in blue; a splendid value. Ages 3 to 10.

A VALUE THAT TA LK S-BU STER BROWN 
OR BLOUSE SUIT FOR 59c'

lar and white embroidered shield; must be seen to 
elated. Ages 3 to 10 years.

appre-

BLOUSE SUIT IN A WHITE DUCK FOR 94c
Made with sailor collar and embroidered shield; a pretty little 
suit that will please the boy. Ages 3 to 10 years.

BUSTER BROWN AND BLOUSE SUITS, $1.50 
Blue and White, Red and White and Solid Grays
Trimmed in fa.ncy braids and embroidered shields; no such 
values have ever been shown as these and you will do well 
to Investigate. Ages 3 to 10 years.

WHITE DUCK SUITS FOR $2.00
Made of a good heavy duck, prettily trimmed iu braid shield, 
tilmmed In braid, very stylish and worth more money. Ages 
S to 10 years.

ANOTHER NEAT BLOUSE SUIT FOR 35c
Made of a better material and comes in stripes with a blue 
sailor collar, worth and sold for 50c anywhere. Ages 3 to 10 
years.

A FEW CENTS MORE-65c-B U Y S
A pretty suit in a gray blouse, with white embroidered shield 
and tie. This will make a splendid outing suit and washes 
nicely. Ages 3 to 10 years.

FOR THE SMALL SUM OF 95c
You can buy an elegant little sailor suit, anade with small sailor 
collar trimmed In narrow white bfaid, which comes In the new 
gray mixtures. Ages 3 to 10 years.

WHEN YOU SEE OUR TAN AND WHITE 
STRIPED SUITS FOR $1.75

In Buster Brown and blouse, made of a spleniJid material and 
trimmed in white braids With white belt and embroidered 
shield. You will confess that you have never seen anything 
quite so good and pretty at the price. Ages 3 to 10 years.

WHITE PIQUE SXHTS FOR $2.00
Elegantly trimmed In braids with heavy cord an^ tassel. 
Nothing like It to be found In the city for less than $2.50. Ages 
3 to 10 year*.

—  None to Beat Them—
BLOUSE OR BUSTER BROWN SUIT FOR. 50c
"Which comes in pure white, linen color and blue and white 
mixtures; ver>’ stylish little suits that waijh weH, fit w'ell and 
■wear well.

JUST THINK OF IT -7 5 c  BUYS
A handsome blouse suit In blue and white mixtures, band of 
•shepherd’s plaids, white embroidered shield. This suit would 
cost you $1.00 anywhere else. Ages 3 to 10 years.

ASK TO SEE THIS ONE FOR $1.25
In a blouse made of good material, in black and whit^«trip«k 
white embroidered shield trimmed in fancy braids. We* alao 
have them in solid gray and blues trimmed in white braids 
with wh:ie embroidered shield. You will be surprised when 
you see these suits for the price. Ages 3 to 10 years.

YOU WILL LIKE THESE SUITS AT $1.9S
They cone in the best material, white and red stripes and 
solid white with white belts and white embroidered shields; 
Buster Brown Sailor and blouse. Agres 3 to 10 years.

G. Y.  S M I T H  
Proprietor T h e Store Comer of Eighth 

and Houston ' Ú

Corsicana; Robert H. Locke, Abilene, 
and B. 'W'. Preult, Abilene.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
R. H. Cownon and wife to J. L. Nor

ris lot 1, block C. Glendale subdivision 
o f ’block 17, Field-Welch addition, $2.- 
200.

C. C. Hennings to Frederick Ropke, 
a part of the Fields’ Hillside addition, 
$1.300.

J . Bates et al. to R. R. Ousley, lots 
and 2, block 8, Bellevue Hill addi
tion, $950.

A. W. Collins and wife to Mrs. E. 
A. Stagse, part of J . Hultt survey, 
$ 1.000 .

W. 8. Es.*»ex to A. J. Nevett. lot 6, 
block 1, Greenwood addition, $1,571.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to F, D. Watkins, lots 83 and 34, block 
123. Arlington Heights. $15.

J . N, Winters and wife to E. R. Mc
Cracken, 180 acres of J . H. Smallwood 
survey, $8,600.

B. Roche to H. Salsberg, lot 6, block 
A2. Daggett addition, $1,000.

Sycamore Land Company to L  A. 
Barber, lots 5, 6. 9 and 10, block 17, 
Sycamore Heights, $2,900.

J , W, Verney and wife to A. Fene- 
lon, block 21, Jake Zurn addition. $1.- 
400.

Mrs. F, J . Davis to H. Tanner, part 
of block 7, Tucker addition. $2.500.

J , R. Shannon and wife to D. P. 
Holden. B acres of A. McLemore sur
vey. $500.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to A. Arneson. lots 1 and 2, block 
210, North Fort Worth, $487.60.

Sycamore Land Company to J . D. 
Boyles, lots 6 and «, block 47, Syca
more Heights, $500.

C. ~M. Hutton and wife to C. E. 
Burke, part of M. Garrison survey, 
$60«.

C, E. Burke to C. M. Hutton and 
wife, part of J , L. Purvis survey. $400.

W, J ,  Fisher to B.-Maxwell, lot « and 
part of 8, R. G. Johnson addition, $1,- 
«00-A. O. Cromer and wife to F. King et 
al.. ’part of block 15, Tucker addition; 
$2,800. ______

PARIS MAN MISSING

LOCAL NEGROES 
TO GIVE SHOW

Amateurs Will Appear at Ma
jestic Saturday Ni^ht

As an afterpiece to the successful 
season of the Majestic vaudeville the
ater which closed its regular perform
ances last Saturday night. Manager 
Fisher has arranged for Saturday 
matinee and night. May 12, an inter
esting and attractive entertainment.

The best local talent which could be 
secured among Fort Worlhr^egrocs 
has been drilled for a production of 
"Gay Happy Hollow,” a musical bur
lesque which gives opportunity for 
many special features. Some of the 
latest popular songs as well as man.v 
of the old favorites will be sung and 
local dancers will have an opportunity 
to show their cleverest steps.

The entire first floor of the theater 
has been reserved for white people, 
while the balcony and gallery will be 
reserved for negroes.

Thomas Moore, who ha* charge pf 
the production, says that fifty people 
will take paft. The cast will include 
Bud Warr, Ithus White, Will Agery, 
Frank Weaver, George Willis, Ander
son Upshaw and many others. The 
best voices among the negroes of Port 
Worth will be heard.

J. J . Thornton Disappears and -Rsla- 
tivss Are Anxious 

Bptcial to The Telroram.
PARIS. Texas. May 9.—J. J . Thorn

ton, a prominent hotel proprietor, has 
been missing since yesterday morning. 
Police, friends and relatives are 
searching everywhere, but can find ro 
trace of the man. He was well known 
in Paris and neighboring towns. Mr. 
Thornton was a captain In the Confed
erate army. ^ _______

Nell—"I told him If he kissed me I’d 
sn ’eam.” Belle—“And did you?"

Ghamberlaii's C n d  Remedí
Cares Colds, Croap sad weSSoping Coogh.

See Adams. He knows.
R. E. Camp of Chico Is In the city.
Hammocks at Conner's Book Store.
L  T. Moore of Austin is in the city!
■Viavl office 801 Houston st. Afternoon.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st
Boat’s Book Store. 402 Main street
John Kaiser for district clerk.
Crockett Boone, a well known Texaa 

newspaper man, is in the city.
J . W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
H. H. EHliott of Amarillo Is In the 

city.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
T. W. Lovett of Ehtnls is here on 

business.
John Kaiser leads in the district 

clerk’s race
J .  B. Ckiodlett and J .  K  Ledbetter 

are here riom Quanah.
Lea8Tue * Baseball Shoe#, $8.60. at 

Monnig's. ,
8. B. Alien of OataesrUle Is among 

the vlsttors.
John Kaiser warn second in district 

clerk's race iour years ago.
Dr. A. J .  MuUenU retumad Wednem-

day morning from Matador, Texas, 
where he has been visiting relatives.

C. R. Strawn of Colorado, Texas, 
was here Tuesday.

Good lumber, low prices. Manning 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel »OB.

Henry Dorsey of Dallas was In town 
yesterday. ,

W. C. Sibley of Webb is a visitor 
in Fort Worth.

W. A. Barr of Birdville was here 
Tuesday.

Ed Carinlcliael of New Boston Is 
here prospecting for a location.

Dr. P. 8. Turner of Belton is in Port 
Worth.

Gabriel Grantham of Corsicana is In 
Fort Worth on business.

George J. Hudson, a prominent citi
zen of Bowling Green, Ky.. Is In the 
city. fr

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 25c 
oer iK>und. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

L. L. Kennedy, deputy marshal of 
Arlington, spent Tuesday In Fort 
Worth.

H. T. Ellis, a prominent business 
man of El Paso, is at the Hotel 
Worth.

Peyton Ewing Jr., superintendent of 
the schools of Sulphur Springs, Is in 
the city.

Jesse Calvin was arrested Wednes
day afternoon on the charge of aggra
vated assault.

C. W. Rudd. John Compton and Al
bert Going of Arlington, were In the 
city Tuesday. *

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both Dhonea 711.

M. L. E^ppatein, manager of L. Bpp- 
stein A Son, has returned from a bust* 
nest trip to New York.

Nineteen pounds beet standard gran
ulated Sugar. $1.00. The Great Atlan
tic and Pacific Tea Company.

Chief of Police J .  H. Maddox went 
to Mineral Wella Wednesday afternoon 
for a few days’ visit and much needed 
rest.

Charles J . Larimer, superintendent 
of the Fort Worth division of the In
ternational and Great Northern, came 
up from Mart Wednesday.

It will alwajrs be found m little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Wt’liam Henry 4k R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co. 1816-17 Main street.

Mrs. Corinnne Huddleston, the wife 
of E. P. Huddleston, rate clerk at the 
local office of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railroad, is here from St. 
Louis.

At the regular meeting of the Pan- ‘ 
ther Club Thursday at Hermann Park 
arrangements will be made for an open 
meeting of the organisation to be bdd  ̂
within a  short time. ’

It Is reported from the family resi
dence that Jacob Washer’s condition, 
was considerably improved Wednesday. 
Mr. Washer rested easily and spent a 
good night Tuesday.
What’s the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may sec.
That win lift bis load of labor

Like Rocky Mountain Teat
—J .  P. BRABBKAR.

VroA Friday and Satoiday.»

ful medallion, 31x11 inches, or a pat
ent Towel Rack, with mirror, to all 
purchasers of a 60c can A. A P. Bak
ing Powder. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

The. regular annual meeting of the 
members of the Commercial Club of 
Fort Worth, Texas, for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held in the club rooms on Tues
day, May 15, 1906, at 8 o’clock p. m.

When the baby talks. It Is time to 
give Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
It’s the greatest baby medicine known 
to loving mothers. It makes them eat, 
sleep and grow. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J . P. BRASHEAR

Don’Lbe fooled and made to believe 
that rn^matlsm can be cured with 
local applications. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea is the only positive cure 
for rheuniatlsm. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J .  P. BRASHEAR.

B. Leache, Leon C^mp and Albert 
Hogsett, who are In St. Joseph’s In
firmary following a handcar accident 
on the Denver Road, are reported to 
be recovering rapidly. But one case 
seems to be serious, that of Albert 
Hogsett. However,’ bis condition is 
not critical.

TEXARKANA WANTS 
IN TEXAS LEAGUE

"Open for Franchise,*’ Says 
City Attorney Ball

The following telegram wl  ̂ be Inter
esting to Texas Leaguers and tens: 

Texarkana. Tex., May 9, 1908. 
Fort Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 

Texas:
Texarkana has a magnificently 

equipped close-in park and a grand
stand. Has" wired President Doak 
Roberts that thla city is open to ne
gotiations for the Cleburne franchise 
of the Texas League. Texarkana sup
ported a team in the North Texas 
Lesupie last year. F  M. BALL,

______ City Attorney.

FIRE AT TULSA

GROCERS P U N  
STREET PARADE

President Bers;man Given Pin * 
by Orfifanisation

Wednesday Morning Blaze Destroys 
Opera House Phsrmaoy 

gpertal to The Tetegram.
TULSA. L T„ May ».—Fire this 

morning wrecked the . Opera House 
phcmnacy. For a time the blase 
threatened the destruction of the en
tire building, completed recently at a 
oost of $42,000.

Lawton Superintendent Rs-alseted 
gpeetol to The Telegram.

LAWTON,* O. T ,  May ».—Professor 
S. M. Barrett has again been re-elect
ed superintendent of ths Lawton city 
school for another term. The board 
was unanimous in Ite choice. Princi
pals and teachers will ba elected In 
two waMci. m. V. caahlar of
tha Qtty National Bank, was 

“ *1 tite ■ ■

Pinal plans for the annual píenle of 
the Retail Grocers’ and Butchers’ Ae*._ 
sociatinn were made at the regular*" 
meeting of the organization Tuesday 
night.

A parade with retail grocers and 
butchers. Jobbers and manufacturers 
In line will precede the picnic, the 
line of march being from headquarters 
of the organisation at Sixth and Hous
ton streets, down Houston to Haines 
triangle and north on Main stre^ to 
the county court house. Cars to Hand- . 
ley will be taken there. J .  8. Jeffries 
will be marshal of the parade.

Presentation to President 
At the session Tuesday nli^t, pi«- 

sentatlon of a $200 diamond pin was 
made to President Mack Bergman by 
the members of the organization. Pre
sentation speech was made by A. F .r  
Foute, who declared the gift one in ap
preciation of the able manner In which 
the recent Pure Food Show was con
ducted. Mr. Bergman made a fitting 
response.

All stores of members will be closed 
Tuesday for the annual picnic.

NEGROES PLEAD GUILTY

Were Charged with Shooting Craps 
Tuesday Evening

' Deputy Sheriffs O. H. Buck and Wil
son were given a tip Tuesday evening 
that a game of ciaps was in progress 
in the rear of the Gray Mule saloon on 
Eleventh street and made a rail on the 
place, capturing four negroee, who. It 
was alleged, were engaged in betting 
on the turn of the ivories. Wednesday 
morning county attorney filed informa- . 
tion against Nib Lewis, Frank Kotan. ■ 
Ben Jenklna and another party and the 
three named were fined $10 .each on 
pleas of guilty by County Judge Robert 
F. Milam. „ _______  '

Town Closes for Pienio 
Special to The Teiognm- 

WACO, Texas. May ».—PracUeaHy 
every office and store in town closed 
at noon today In order to allow em
ployes to attend the picnic at Da)r*s 
lake on Aw Texas Central« given by tSte 
Retail Grocers’ and Butchers' assoote* 
tIon. It is estimated from 15,000 to 
20,000 attended the picnic. 
tzálns were run at short Intervals au 
day.

CASTOR IA
For In&ati Bod CUldxen.

Ite iOri Yn  Ihn Ahnjs Bn ^
tlte
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TH E
BLOOD PU R IFIER S • w x r r s

SFEOFIC,
OIIBAT

Si-J

BLOOD m m . .
No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a 

blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood 
diseases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as 
**ThibKing o£ Blood 'Purifiers,” and the secret of its success and 
its nght ito this- title *is because OURES DtSEASCm^^
It  is sir honest medicine,..made entirely of purifying, healing 
ro6ts, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to specifics for 
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of. the blood and possessing tonic prop* 
erties that act gently and admirably in the up-buUding of a run-down, weakened system,

* One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the 
nlfrket which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the 
system. ’ It is the one medicine* that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child 
or the oldest member of th i family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in 
such condition that most n^icines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S., 
wliile thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects 
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is 
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains 
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured; but any impurity, 
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys
tem and affects the general health. Pus
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the. 
different skin affections show that the blood 

fevMish and diseased condition as ais m a 
result

levMis 
of too much acid or the presence of

0«ntlemen:—8. 8. 8 . is used as a family msdioina in oar 
home. I myself hare taken and always found it what it is 
olalmed to be. It thoroughly cleanses-the system of im
purities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion, 
and builds up the general health. 1 have given it to my 
ohUdreo with fine results. It promptly restores the api>e- 
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It  is a very fine 
blood tonio and has my hearty endorsement.

'24 8. 9th St.. Lebanon. Pa. P. H. THOMPSON.

some irrim^ng fitimor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the 
blood, and Kheuq^tism, Catarrh, S.crofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seated 
blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison is allowed to remain.

But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are bom wjth an hereditary taint 
in the blood, and we see this great s^iction manifested in many ways. The skin has a 
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the 
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood tronbles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the 
—title of “KING O F BIXX)D PU R IFIE R S.” It goes down into the circulation and removes 

all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter,_and makes this stream of life pure an^ health*
suctaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood 
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle 
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak, 
deteriorated blodd, and supplies it with th-. 
healthful properties it needs and establishes the 
foundation for good health. As a tonic this 

f* ^as no equal, and it will be found
P y R E L Y VEGET AB L E - bracing to weak, anaemic persons.

- Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured penua* 
nentlv by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis
ease II ^eft to break out in future y^ars or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in 
lieed a blood purifier get “TH E KIN G” of them all, S. S. S.—and |̂ ood results are 
•stored. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to 
•11 who write. t h e  SW IFT S P E C m  GOMPAMY, ATLANTA, QA»

RAILROAD R U M BLIN G S

Regular monthly meeting of the gen- 
•ral passenger agents of Texas lines 
wfll be held at Son Antonio Thursday 
and officials of all lines having head- 
nnarters her« will attend. A. A. Glis
son. general passenger agent of the 
Denver.^ has already gone to Hou.ston 
and will go from there to San Antonio. 
C. W. Strain of th« Frisco will leave 
for San Antonio We<ihesday night, as 
will Phil A. Auer of the Rock Island.

Though no official statement to this 
effect can he secured. It Is probable the 
railroad commission order removing 
tba ..llaiit on regular fare tickets will 
be taken up and a course to be pur
sued at thf commission hearing May 
IS decided upon.

'  Agents of the various lines agree that 
the order If effective will place a severe 
harden upon them, and it is generally 
conceded that a strong effort will be 
made to prevent Us becoming effective.

Friso* Tim« Card
No additional trains will be added to 

t ^  Fort Worth service of the Frisco 
on the new time card expected to go 
Into effect about May 20. though it is 
probable that before the close of the 
preeent summer, two new trains, now 
having Sherman as a terminal, will be 
extended to this city. At present the 
Frisco has but % e train, the Meteor, 
with through service from St. Louis. 
The proposed extension will give an 
additional train each way.

W« Texas Outlook
W. F. Sterier, general freight agent 

•f the Denwsr Road, has returned from 
a  trip to Abilene and surrounding 
eoantry. a part of the state of growing 
Importance to the Denver Road with 
the rapid progress on the Wichita VaU 
ley at Stamford.

The work on the extension of the 
Wlehlta Valley from Seymour to Stam
ford Is progressing very rapidly, and 
the contractors In charge state that 
the steel will be laid and the road com
pleted by June 19 to Munday, a point

in Haskell county. The grade has been' 
completed to Haskell and already steel 
has been laid a distance of ten miles 
from Seymour.

The grade on the Abilene and North
ern has been completed from Abilene 
north for a distance of eighteen miles 
and the continuation of the work is 
being done as rapidly as imssible by 
the contractors In charge.

Mr. Sterley says:
“I h a f j Jeen familiarly acquainted 

with west Texas since 1878, and it 
is almost Iraimssible for the mind to 
conceive the full extent of the devel
opment of the Abilene country since 
that time. In the place of a country 
sparsely settled and over which the 
buffalo was hunted at that time, I saw 
one in cultivation and possessing a 
population that surt>asses some of 
that In the black land belt of central 
Texas. This development has shown 
that this country possesses a greater 
percentage of tillable land than that 
of the black land counties. From my 
observation I do nof believe that I 
would have had to take my plow out 
of the ground the entire trip had I been 
plowing Instead of driving over the Ab
ilene country. While the progress and 
development of the state for the last 
ten years has been remarkable, this 1s 
true of west Texas especially. I am 
under obligations to the 25,000 Club 
of Abilene for valuable statistics fur
nished me and the courtesies shown by 
its members.”

Notes and Personals
O. E. Fisher, general passenger agent 

of the Colorado and Southern, with 
headquarters at Denver, is In the city.

The Scranton Correspoi ^ n ce  school 
railway car was sent north over the 
Denver Road ^'om this city Wednes
day morning.

Ely Kn~^^, traveling passenger 
agent of tne Southern Pacific, is in 
the city. '

S. B. Hovey, vice president and gen
eral manager of th  ̂ Rock Island and 
Gulf, has gone for a<rlp over the Mex
ico division of the Rock Island.

C. H. Stevens, traveling freight agent 
of the Chicago, Peoria and St, Louis, 
Is in the city.

MINING RUSH ON 
INTO OLD MEXICO

Traveler Tells of Thousands 
of Prospectors

Sf|i«rkil to 7
W co.

7Ti< Tfirprom.

PIT, THE PINTO OPW OF H  OINCK

Texas, May 9.—Joe 8.
Thompson, a prominent business man, 
who has Just returned from a trip 
through and below the Oaxaca coun
try In Mexico, states that there is a 
great mining boom on in that section, 
and that American, English, Oennan 
and South African speculators and 
prospectors are pouring Into the coun
try.

Mines are being investigated and the 
best propositions secured. Mines which 
pay less than $100 per ton are general
ly let alone, he states, and some ex
cellent propositions are being opened 
up, adding to the wealth of the world.

The Mexican government appears to 
be glad to see the development work 
going on, and there Is but little fric
tion with ‘the Mexicans. The Stan
dard Oil people have gobbled up prac
tically all the turpentine timber In 
Mexico, Mr. Thompson states, while 
good things of various kinds are be
ing taken In hand by the money which 
Is flowing into J|̂ ât country.

STOP GRUMBLING 
if you suffer from Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It is a sure 
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles and all pains—and 
w'lthin the reach of all. Price 26c, 60c, 

,11. C. R. Smith, Tenaha. Texas, writes: 
“I have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
In my family for years and have found 
it a fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend it for pains in 
the chest.” gold by Covey & Martin.

Paint was on "outlaw.** or spoiled 
horse; that iS| spoiled for an ordinary 
rider, ^but the men of the 1-y—  D 
ranch could ride anything that wore 
hair and ranged in the Rio Grande val
ley. Paint was snow-white, with yel
low spots in the most unexpected 
places. He bad the appearance of be
ing painted, and thus had been called
‘’Paint” from the day that the 7----- D
brand had been put upon his hip. One 
fall he had been run in from Um range 
with the rest of the saddle horses to 
be ridden on the beef round-up; but, 
being treacherous and vteious and a 
very hard bucker, he had been left un
touched in the big pasture. No man 
cared to ride him. In fact. Paint never 
had been ridden except at Fourth of 
July celebrations, or by some cowboy 
who talked too freely of his riding and 
Whs requested to ride the outlaw to 
show that he was a rider.

All the men were going on the round
up, and Tim was to be left alone. He 
was 17 and had left the East early 
in the spring to try his luck In the 
West. He bad made the acquaintance
of the 7----- D foreman In the postof-
flce at Soda Springs, and had been 
brought out to the ranch to help the 
cook. His official title was ‘The 
cookee.” This being his first trip 
west, he was, as P. O. Dick said, "a 
little green,” and was the cause of a 
great deal of fun at the ranch; but 
for all that. Tim was an honest, good- 
hearted fellow, and the men all liked 
him. He had but one serious fault, 
that of too freely expressing his un
asked opinion.

He had helped to brand the calves 
In the spring; to keep the fire and the 
branding irons hot had been his work, 
and, as he had passed the white-hot 
irons through the corral fence and 
heard the calves bawl and smelt the 
burning hair, he had remarked that 
It was "cruel and unnecessary.” But 
that day, at dinner, after he had been 
told bow impossible it would be to 
raise cattle on the open range without 
branding, he had agreed with the men 
that branding was a necessary evil. 
One thing, however, he would not and 
could not believe was right, and that 
was the way P. O. Dick broke horses 
for the outfit.

Dick had ridden many years for a 
ranch that used the "P. O.” brand, and 
thus had gained the handy name of 
P .O. Dick. He was the bronco-buster 
for the 7—D ranch, whose regualr Job 
it was to ride all the bad horses, and 
he followed the m ett^ a of almost all 
western riders.

‘*Roi)e colt by front feet, throw and 
tiedown; spale on saddle, bridle, blind
fold and let up. Mount and Jerk off 
blindfold; quirt and spur him at every 
Jump, when he bucks, till he don’t 
want any more of it,” was how P. O. 
Dick explained his system. Some 
horses get gentle this way. J>ut after 
turning on pasture will buck as hard 
as ever wherw next ridden. Othors 
never get gentle, but get worse as they 
are handled. In time these get so bad 
they can be ridden only by regular 
bronco-busters; other men have no 
business on them, and generally they 
don’t stay long. These horses are 
called "outlaws.” Paint was one of 
them. Over this method Tim and P. 
O. Dick had many an argument; but, 
as Dick could ride and Tim couldn’t, 
the former seemed to have the best 
of it.

It was the first day of August and 
the round-up was to start that day. 
Every man was busy getting ready. 
After the beds had been packed in the 
bed wagon, Tim helped the cook store 
away the Dutch ovens, tinware and 
grub in the grub wagon; but. as he 
worked, he watched the horses that 
had not been ridden since the spring 
round-up, bucking and pitching here 
and there with their yelling riders or 
with empty saddles. Tim was down
hearted; he was to stay at the home 
ranch and "bach* *for six weeks, while 
everyone else was going off to enjoy 
the cowboys’ best time of the whole 
year, the fall round-up. He had not 
cared so much the night before; but, 
seeing the other men mounted on their 
best horses, some waiting round the 
grub wagons, others guarding the 
bunch of fifty extra saddle horses, 
made him wish that he. too. was to go 
with that outfit of happy, care-free 
fellows. As be helped book the four 
horses to the grub wagon he said noth
ing, but watched P. O. Dick blindfold 
Headlight, a bald-faced sorrel and 
noted bucker that no man could mount 
without blindfolding.

"Ever blindfold a horse In Ohior 
asked P. O, Dick,

"Neuaa saw it done there, and you 
wouldn’t have to here if you would 
break them as it should be done,” an
swered Tim, Dick only laughed as he 
swung into the saddle, and, reaching 
forward, pulled his silk handkerchief 
from Headlight's eyes. As he bucked 
and galloped down the road after the 
outfit he called back to Tim:

“If you get lonesome, try your way 
of breaking a horse and see If you can 
ride Paint.”
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Are You Weaiy?
Are you weak, worn, haggaid, hollow» weary of carrying the bur

den of periodical suffering which comes to you because you are a wo
man? You can have this burden lifted from your shoulders by talcing 
to heart the letter written by Mrs* Gu*rie Ellis» of New Lond<^ Moi» 
who says: ^  most gladly recommend your wonderful medicine

Wmh
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I vifif it in cs«« of my daughter» who had alwoyi been a great ttsiieter fron 
ietnale troubles» and now» after taking one.bottk of Gtrdui» she is in better health 
than in the last two years.** The strengthening properties of this medicinal» veg- 
ctabk extract» are exerted principallT on the womanly organs and functkxis» and 
through them on the entire system. It is a specific remedy for female dunaa, 
irregularity and unnatural pcriodkal pain» such as backache» hcadachg» crampg» 
etc* In isat for oyer fifty jean» Try iU'

AT ALL DRUGGISTS I N ILOO BOTTLES ^

“Ride Palnt!*^ Could he do It? What 
would the men f»ay when thev ret»”*” <1 
If they should finding him riding Palntt

"I will try and ride him,” «aid I'lm 
to himself, as he watched the outfit 
strung out along the road, and to be 
alone for the next six weeks, turned 
and walked slowly to the house to wash 
the breakfast dishes. While he washed 
and put away the tin plates and steel 
knjvss and forka, his mind was busy 
planning a way to ride Point

As soon os tbs lost dish was put 
away and tbs touMn and beans put on 
to boU for dlnnsr, Tim wont out to 
the log bam and saddled Ben, the old 
cow jK>ny that had been left for bis 
use. He led the lasy old horse out of 
the barn to the big oorral gate, put a 
stiok sLgainst It to keep the wind from 
blowing Tt shut mounted and loped 
slowly to the bars of the big pasture. 
He soon had the horsss rounded up and 
on the way to the ranch.

Paint led the bunch, and, as they 
galloped along the worn trail, Ttm 
oould not help but admire him. He 
was not a pretty horse; the short 
back, broad chest and arched neck 
were perfect but the Roman nose and 
the glass eye of the bronco spoiled it 
all. The .longer Tim looked at Paint 
the closer his heart seemed to creep 
to his throat

"If Tm soar*t now, bow will I feel 
when the time comes to ride him?" 
said Tim to himself; but he cinched 
up his grit and his next thought w'as: 
"Fve said that I’d ride him—and I 
wllL" He drove the bunch into the big 
oorral,' rode in and shut the gate. 
Then he unsaddled old Ben and tied 
him In his stall.

“Now Tm ready for you, old fellow,” 
he said, aa his eyes followed Paint 
around the oorraL He'opened the gate 
that led from the big corral into the 
small round oorral, then droYe Paint 
and three or four others into the small 
round corral, cut the others back Into 
the big corral—and the outlaw was 
oauî C ^

When onoe In the small round oor
ral ,th«re la no danger of a horse ever 
getting out. "Tou con fight It out 
with yourself now,” said Tim, **whlle 
1 go to the house and find something 
to break you with.”

He knew Just what he wanted. Out 
of a stout pair of bridle reins he made 
an over-check rein, and buckled It 
into the bit of his bridle. Taking the 
bridle on his arm, he returned to the 
bam and got a pair of hobbles and a 
long rope. These things he laid be
side the corral fence for Paint to snort 
and blow at. He then took his rawhide 
reata—rope—and a hair hackamore—a 
cowboy halter—and went to the cor
ral.

Paint was fairly wild with fright 
Tim knew that he could do nothing 
with him until he had the hackamore 
on his head; to get it there he knew 
that he would have to throw him 
down. He tried to rope him by the 
front feet as he had seen P .O. Dick 
do, but soon found that for one of 
his short experience, this was almost 
impossible. He had often seen cow
boys choke wild horses to the groimd, 
and this was something that he had 
often said was cruel and should not be 
done; but it was his only way. He 
might as well have tried to halter a 
mountain Hon as this pinto bronco that 
was to come and who would fight ev
ery move that Tim made.

After many throw's he succeeded in 
catching the pinto around the neck, 
then quick|v wrapped the end of the 
rope around the snubbing post in the 
middle of the corral before Paint came 
to the end of It with a Jerk that 
tumbled the bronco a somersault In 
the air. Back .and forth the pinto 
rushed, now falling, now standing In 
the air and throwing himself over 
backward, only to be on his feet again 
In an Instant to renew the fight. As 
Paint plunged here and there the rope 
would slacken for an instant, and not 
an inch of this slack did Tim lose; 
but foot by foot he drew the pinto 
to the snubbing post, till at last the 
beast had but four feet of roi>e, and 
the fight began In earnest. Tim stood 
back out of danger when the pinto 
struck at the post with hia fore feet, 
bit at the rope and screamed with rage. 
Finding that fighting did no good, 
he became sulky and would not move 
a muscle and would do nothing but 
sag back on the rope that waa draw- 
ing tighter and tighter around his 
neck. At last, with eyes half closed 
and gasping for breath, he sank to 
the ground.

Tim was kneeling on his head in an 
Instant; and. quickly putting the hack
amore on. he loosened the rope from 
around the neck and let him to bis 
feet; then he waited till the pinto got 
his breath. With a hackamore on. It 
was an easy matter to throw and tie 
him down.

Now that Paint was tied so that he 
could not kick or strike. Tim had lit
tle trouble In buckling the hobbles 
around his fore feet. Then he put the 
saddle on and cinched it to stay. Next 
he put on the bridle with the over
check. and, pulling the pinto’s head 
well back, be tied the over-check to 
the saddle horn. He then buckled a 
strap around the pinto’s nose, ran it 
doom between the fore legs, and fas
tened it to the front cinch of the sad
dle. After tying a long rope to the 
hobbles on the pinto's front feet aná 
running it through a ring that be had 
fastened to the front cinch, he was 
ready to let him up.

As soon fUB the rope that held Paint 
down was loosened he Jumped to his 
feet, with every muscle rigid and hard 
as steel In readiness for the few minutes 
of bard and terrible bucking he had 
been used to after being saddled. He 
tried to throw his head down between 
his front feet, but the over-check held 
It high In the air. Without his head 
down he could not buck. Then he tried 
to throw himself over backward, but 
the '«trap from his nose to the front 
cinch held him down. What could he 
do but run? But at the first Jump that 
he made, Tim pulled the rope that 
was attached to the hobbles and 
brought him to his knees In the soft 
sand of the corral. Time and time 
again Paint tried to run, but a pull 
on the rope brought him to the ground, 
and at last he gave up.

Xlm  now, for the first Ume. walked 
u^to Paint The horse tried to/strike 

j at him. but the hobbles held his fore 
feet within six Inches of the groqjxd- 

’ Tim now petted him, pulled the burrs 
( from Ms long, tangled mane, scratched 
’ his neck and rubbed hla nose; so that, 

Paint learning that-he,was not going 
to be hurt allowed Tim to come near 
without striking dr. even trying to get 
away. *

Tim had now no troubla In mounting 
^Polnt who, as before, tried to run and 
*baefc and Call baufcwafdk-anythlng to
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get rid of his rider— b̂ut with the over- 
check he could not buck, the nnd^i^ 
check held him down, and the hobblaa 
kept him from running, so Hm hod, 
little trouble In slowly riding Paint 
around the corral.  ̂ ,

This was the first lesson; It was re
peated the second and third day. The 
fourth day Tim took the hobbles off, 
and within a week he rode out to the 
big pasture without an over-check. In 
two weeks Paint was a well-broken 
horse and took old Ben's place about 
the ranch.

Tim could hardly wait for the men 
to return; so, one day, when at the 
postofflee, he learned that the return
ing outfit was camped thirty-five miles 
away, he swung himself astride of 
Paint and headed for thé round-up 
camp. Late that afternoon Urn and 
I^ n t cUipbed a high bluH and sighted 
the camp' three miles to the north. It 
is needleés to say that the men were 
a trifle surprised to see Hm ride Into 
camp on a horse that for years and 
until six short weeks before, had besn 
the worst outlaw in that country. P. 
0. Dick had nothing to say.
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ENGINEERS CONVENE

Biennial Convention of Intomstionsl 
Brothorhood Opono 

B , A»»oeiaUd Pre$9.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., May f.—The sev

enth biennial convention of the Ovder 
of International Brotherhood of Engi
neers met here today at the Grand 
opera house. Sessions of the conven
tion will extend through a series of 
four weeks, and many Important mat
ters wlU be 4l>POsed of. The city la 
decorated in nonor of the 6,000 dele
gates and visitors.

Today's session 'was called to order 
by Grand Chief Engineer W. 8. Stone, 
and was largely preHmlnary. After a 
brief address, Mr. Stone appointed a 
committee on credentials, with Instruc
tions to report at the morning session 
tomorrow. This afternoon a public re
ception was tendered the visitors at 
which addresses were delivered by 
Governor John I. Cox on behalf of the 
state and Mayor Malone for the city 
of Memphla Other speakers on the 
program were Stuyvesant Pish of New 
York, president of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad: A. J .  Davidson of St. 
Louis,' president of the St. Louis and 
San Francisco railroad; George A, 
Evans of Louisville, vice president of 
the Louisville and Nashville' railroad 
and J . T. Harahan. 'vice president of 
the Rlinois Central railroad. The todies* 
auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers met In^Hebrew halL 
Mr. A, W. Murdock of Chicago, the 
president, appointed a  credentials com  ̂
mittee and adjournment was taksn un
til tomorrow. Many entertolninents 
have been provided for the 'Vfaltora 
among them an excursion to the Mam
moth Cave, Kentucky, Hot Springs, 
Ark., and trips on the river.

MANY SuJmONED
8ixty-F>vs Witnesses Agsinst Btsndsrd

Bubpenaed from St. Louis 
Bpecial to The Telegram,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 0.—Sixty-five 
S t  Louisans, including traffic officials 
of railroads centering here and offi
cials and employes of the Standard Oil • 
company, have been subpenaed to tes
tify In Chicago on May 10 before ttm* 
interstate commerce commission con
cerning the alleged si>eclal rates and 
rebates granted to the Standard Oil 
comiMuiy and Its suh^Jdiary companies 
throughout the west and southwest, 
creating a monopoly 4n the oil Industry.

The federal authoriUes have beMi i 
preparing their case for months and 
ore confident of being able to estab
lish a basis for prosecutions for rebats 
giving and unjust dlseriminatlon In the 
matter of oil rates. Attorney Mar- 
ebaad, representing the commission, 
has made many trips here working up 
testimony.

It is expected that the Chicago hear
ing win establish:

]«.That the Bookafeiton, who oonttal

Standard Oil.,also control msny.i 
roads in the west end southwest 1 
thus shipper and comrasa oanloa í

2. That various so-eaBsd I 
oil companies in this territory sn  I 
ly subsidiary conipaalsa «father 
dard.

S. That the Standard not on  ̂
lower rates than any other 
hut forced tbe railroads to psyjoj 
the difference between the roto  ̂
ceived and the rate paid by otbor ( 
panlea

4. That tlMse favors wer 
pertly because RockeMlar 
railroads as well as tbe 
partly because of favors shows i 
officials who have power to 
bates.

.......... . •'
Railway Men Subpsoaol^^

Bpeetat to The Teleeram.
CHICAGO, nL. May 
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ARMY TO 
HGHT COL LYON

Not in Harmony 
»publican Leader

of tho Grand Army of the 
in Texas promise to take a 

part In -the fight upon Coloner 
I<Fon now said to be rounding 
ftw* for action at the coming 
aauvsBtlon in EH Paso.

BHie tout Colonel Lyon is not in 
HUpto with that organisation and 
^■^talnated against Its members 
^iKHkrltNitlon of federal offices is 

' as the cause of tbe opposition

£'rt of tho organizatioa.
as can be teamed no official 
of this position has been tak- 

’ tbe camps In this city or other 
of the state, and it is considered 

the matter will reach such a 
ftMlrldual members, however, 
rk against Colonel Lyon, com- 
wlth those who declare the 

of his term as national 
n and state chairman to 

Is not in accord with party

Its under his rule, it is 
: —J the “Old Soldier” has received 

fhvor, charge being made 
^ • a tl Lyon has even taken the 

that they have enough at the 
tirae.

or not this is the position 
aMoael Lyon, it is certain the 
oppotntments in the state In 

t ysar have gone to the younger 
^  ■ «too remembered in re- 

clwka that Colonel Lyon at 
■twosauUon in Fort Worth 
that the offices would go to 

yty vorkevs, ^  admonition to 
>wjjut h ete ta got out and dig. 
mm bo the leader ̂ In the fight

^ew ous ?
■ « t  Mioy caw fl of nervoos* 

MW blood heads tbe list. 
icaakaaeftua. * The blood 
Mfpkocles. At your first 

your doctor about 
¿i^^lwshpBrilla. Ask him 
t—ywiagbstier lorweskness, 

Mitouuts. If be has, take 
^er*8 Sarsaparilla. 

n W i That you are after.

against the present comptroller of re- 
piiblkan destinies is as yet unknown.

IS  A “ SPOTTED COUNTY^
Henrietta Stockman Talks of Condi

tions in Monahan
D. C. Koogler, one of Henrietta's 

stockmen, who makes It a habit to 
keep on feed a goodly string of mar
ketable stuff, came In from the w'est 
and was investigating the chances fur 
obtaining something that would suit 
him to put on grass up in the range 
country,

“I have ben out in the Monahan 
country,” said he, "ever since the cat
tlemen’s convention looking into mut
ters and things pertaining to cattle 
out there. Rain has fallen enough 
to make that country look as green 
as it ever does. It Is a peculiar coun
try indeed. It is what might be.called 
the spotted country when it comes to 
grass, for where the sand is exposed 
to the w'inds the grass is literally blown 
out and the sand is bare of vegetation 
as the sands of the seacoast. Where 
there is any protection it does well 
enough, but the most protection it has 
is around the small mesquite. Of 
course where the soil is stiff and has 
some resisting qualities, the grass 
grows finely. They have the Gramma 
gra.ss also that seems to be indige
nous to the country and holds its own 
with a wonderful tenacity against 
wind and everything else.

“I am on my way up to Archer 
county where I have some cattle graz
ing. My foreman has Just written me 
to come up, as the cattle are doing 
w'eli and are getting fat. My place Is 
on the railroad from Wichita Fklls to 
Seymour and from all accounts mat
ters are In excellent condition out 
there. It has been rather cool lately, 
but altogether cattlemen cannot com
plain at conditions as they are, for 
they might be much worse.”

CLUB TO MEET

Third Ward Democratic Organization 
Will Hava Ball

The t>emocratlc Club of the Third 
ward will meet at John Hendrickson’s 
store on Ekmt Front street Thursday 
night for the purpose of diseussing 
ward boundaries and matters In con
nection with the building of a public 
hall In that ward. Over half the money 
necessary to complete the proposed 
hall has already been secured, and to 
help get the balance a ball will be giv
en at Handley May 25, the proceeds to 
go to the hall fund. Everything has 
been arranged by the club for this ball, 
which the promoters say will be the 
grandest affair of the kind ever pulled 
off In or near Fort Worth.

WTien a fellow tells a girl he w’ould 
kiss her if no one was looking ten 
chances to one she shuts her eyes.

BEST CREAM
THE BEST PHOSPHATES 

IT SHERBETS THE BEST EGG DRINKS
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ANDERSON’S
Qoali^ ftu d s tint. 706 BIAIH ST.

‘HAM? NO, THANKS;” 
SAYS SURVIVOR

Befuirees Also Haye Surfeit of 
Canned Tomatoes

WOMAN REACHES HERE

Tells Her Experiences at Tim# ofe
Earthquake and Fire at City 

of San Francisco

■ The condition existing at San 
Francisco at the time and following 
the reeeiit earthquake and destructive 
Ire which laid waste stven-eightha of 
the city is testified by Mrs. C. F. Ben
nett, who, with her husband and llf- 
te (iaugiiter resided at 18‘25 Market 
street and who is now residing with 
relatives of her husband In this city, 
J . T. Camp, 611 West First street.

”lt would have been impossible for 
the newspapers to have exaggerated 
tlie situation,” said Mrs. Bennett, "In
stead of this, it is my opinion that the 
whole thing beggars description en
tirely. It ail seems like a dream to 
me now. At the time of the shoc-k I 
did not feel frightened—I was born 
ind raised in ’Frisco and we liave been 
accustomed to earthquakes. I didn’t 
think it amounted to much and re
turned to my bed after the big shock 
on that Wednesday morning. About 
an hour and a half afterward neigh
bors roused us with cries of. ‘My G<k1. 
are you i,eople still asleep; wake up, 
th» < liy is burning up.’ My little .girl 
was sick at the time and it was not 
until a half an hour later, when ’ve 
saw the fire in tlj^^iext bloc-k. that I 
finally de<-ided the thing was going lo 
be really serious. I don’t think that 
many of tlie i>eople in our viifnily 
thought at first that Sus Fraiiclsi-o 
’vas going to be utterly destroyed.

Woman Wat Shot Down
■'But. if nuiny thought like this, they 

were noon dlsapp»)inte<i. because the 
Tames seemed to sweep over things 
like a forest fire, or even worse. When, 
on the second day. It wa.s thought that 
the greater part of our end of Mai - 
ket street would be saved, a wom.in 
n as discovered who had built a fire In 
the rear of a church. She was cold. 
Ther wa.s no placo to go. The whole 
city was in u panic and she had picked 
wood from tlie ruins of lier house to 
build the fire. Tbe soldiers oiuier* d 
her to put out the fire, she resisted 
and was shot. Tbe regulars did tills.

“I brought witli me a Mexican ca- 
n.iry bird caught among the ruins In 
the residence district. Hl.s little wings 
were .singed, but he actually sung on 
the train coming over.

No More Ham for Her
‘•'rills is my first trip away from 

i ’iilifornla. I must say ibat the tram 
load of refugees in whli h 1 w.is a pas
senger was treatisl with generosity ail 
the way across the countr.v. Tlie only 
trouble seemed to be that everybody 
fed us the same charm-ter of food. 
It w.ss ham sandwli hes here and ham 
sandwiches there, black coffee niel 
( heese and <-heese and black coffee— 
all the way through and into Kansixs. 
The first real nice meal we had fur
nished us was at I» s  Vegas. X. M., 
where the uomen seemed to divine 
that the season called for .sometising 
beside a winter diet. At Los Vegas 
we had great fresh bunches of Iettu<-e. 
radishes and onions and almust the 
whole train failed to pa.v any attention 
to any meat, preferring the vegetable. .̂

“I can hardly bear to look a pig in 
tlie face, and I know I never want lo 
see a can of tomatoes again so long 
as I live.

“There is one Instance I have heard 
of printed that I can say I know Is 
true. I saw the woman who was car
rying two bird cages and yet who had 
omitted to dress herself. I also saw a 
woman w'earlrig a costly sealskin cloak 
o\er a night gown and with neither 
shoos or stockings on. As she crossed 
the streets she would gatlxer the folds 
of the gown in her hand, from force of 
habit. It was not a laughing matter 
.It the tUne either. Why. there were 
fourteen of us In one little shack In 
Golden Gate park.

Still Loyal to 'Frisco
“My husband is there. He Is In 

service with the California guard. I 
expect to remain In Fort Worth un
til the city is rebuilt and. when my 
husband is installed In another place 
of buslnAss I shall return. To us San 
Francisco Is the only place. Every
body living there has almost a foolish 
pride for the place. They think it's 
the only place in America to call 
home. That’s the reason why it’s go
ing to be rebuilt so fast.”

CALDWELL JCASE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

b  a  strong points with 
Hood's S arsap arilla . A  
bottle lasU longer and does 
more good than any other, 
h  b  the only m e& ine o f  
which can t r ^  be said 
lOODOSESONE DOLLAR

cation to be received as a member of 
that body. Hisftpplication was accom
panied by proper credentials of dla- 
niissal from the Baltimore Presbytery 
to the Fort Worth Presbytery, and, 
after being duly examined by the lat
ter presbytery, and after complying 
with all the requirements of the law of 
the Presbyterian church, necessary for 
membership, he was, by a majority 
vote of the Fort Worth Presbytery, 
duly elected as a member.

Rev. J . V. McCall and other mem
bers of the Fort Worth Presbytery at 
the time, who voted to reject the ap
plication, filed a complaint with the 
Texas synod, alleging. In effect, that 
Rev. William Caldwell was not in ac
cord with the standards of the Pres
byterian church of the United States, 
and, on that ground, complained to the 
synod against the action of the m.i- 
Jority of the presbytery In receiving 
Rev. William Caldwell.

In November, 1804. the Texas Synod 
met in Austin and took up this eom- 
piuint for liearing, but there being no 
record of the answers made by Rev. 
William t'aldwell when examined by 
tlie Presbytery on experimental re
ligion, church government and theoio- 
gy, and no metliod of determining, 
with any dogreq^if certainty, what he 
did answer, the synod referred tlie 
niatter back to the presbytery with 
Inetrucllon to again examine Rev. Wil- 
inim Cald'well and report his answers 
to tlie synod at ll.*\ next annual meet
ing. This instruction was complied 
with by tlie presbytery, at a meeting 
lield in Weatherford, Texas, in No
vember, 1804. un increased majority 
ot whom again eler-ted him to mem- 
berslilp. U»v. J . V. Mct^all and others 
again voted to reject Rev. William 
Caldwell and again filed their com
plaint witli the Texas synod.^ilieglng 
us a ground of their i-omplalnt tliat 
Rev. William CaldweU was not in .ac
cord with tlie standards of the Pre.sby- 
terlan enun-h of the United Stales.

The complaint wSs heard and sus
tained by the synod at its meeting held 
III Houston in November, 1905, by an 
order expressly declaring null and void 
the action of the presbytery in rei-elv- 
Ing Rev. William Culdwell and in in
stalling him pastor of the First Pres- 
liyteriaii chur<-h of Fort Worth.

From this action of the synod. Dr. 
Caldwell, as well us his church, gave 
nott<-e of appeal and compiaiiil to the 
general assembly.

In April this year, at a meeting of 
the Fort Worth Prcabyler.v. seat wa.s 
refused to Dr. Caldwell by the pres- 
byter.v. wlio went as a delegate from 
tlie h'irst Presbyterian chan h of Fort 
Worth, tbe action of the presliytery b«*- 
iiig based on tlie decision of tlie Texas 
rynod.

Actions Held Illegal
it Is understood that the legal argii- 

inciils to be pre.seiited by Dr. t*ald- 
well’s friends IxTore the general as
sembly will take the position that tlie 
w liole aeries of proceedings ugaliisi. 
him lias been contrary to church law; 
that he wa.s regularlj' and legally re
ceived and installed as T>«stor of the 
First Presbyterian churcli. and that 
precedence in Jurisdiction and church 
rules for the coiidu«  ̂ of actions against 
memirers have been so flagrantly vio
lated that the decisions made thus f.ir 
in the case have all been Illegal at' i 
are therefore void.

Question of L e ^  Aspect to Be 
Considered

Announcement that at 'Wednesday 
night’s prayer meeting a statement of 
tlie legal aspect of the case of Rev, 
William Caldwell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Fort Worth 
will be read, has caused considerable 
Interest not only among members of 
that congregation, but also In Presby
terian circles of the city.

It is understood that the statement’ 
will present some new and vital argu
ments on the status of the case and 
that by these arguments which prob
ably will be presented to the general 
assembly of the Southern Presbyterian 
charch, friends of Dr. Caldwell hope 
to not only quickly dispose of the case 
when it comes up for consideration, 
but to have the action of the Texas 
synod, which voted to sustain a pri- 
test against Dr. Caldwell’s reception 
into the Fort Worth Presbytery an
nulled, and the original action of the 
Preab^ery in receiving Dr. CaldweU 
and Installing him as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church here fully 
sustained.

History of the Case
In the fall of 1904. Rev. William 

Caldwell, after being called by the 
First Presbyterian church of Fort 
Worth. Texas, as its pastor, presented 
to the Fort Worth Presbytery, appti-

H O L lisT E R 'SRocky HoMfabi Tta lig g tlt
A Bwy Mrttow hr law Nash.

Bfito* tMM Naam Mi Mmmmi VUsr.
A speetfle for Goostlpatioo. Isdlaestloa. JÀtmt 

sad Kidaey troebles. nnplea Ecssim^
Blood. Bad Brsath. S h ñ ls h  BoweU. HssdMhe 
sadBeskaske. ItsBaa& M oaataiaT aalatab* 
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M O R T U P r ^ R T H  
»tROSEN HEIGHT^.
North Fort Worth city council mr-t 

ill regular seHxlon Tuesday night, the 
full board of eight aldermen being 
present. Mayor Davis having been 
culled to Sen Antonio In the Interest 
of the exchange suits now pending, was 
absent and P. J. t'onway was elected 
mnyor pro tein. Mr. Conway took the 
chair and the meeting was called to 
order at S; 20 o’cloi’k. t

City 8e«retary Proi'tor read the min
utes of the last meeting, whl<-h were 
accepted. (Chairman Conway then 
called for the reading of the various 
committee reports.

■The committee on sanitary affairs. 
Aldermen Daniel. Coffee and Frateur, 
submitted a motion to the effect that 
the city marshal appoint a city sani
tary officer to look after the sanitary 
conditions of the city and recommend
ed G. W. Maynard for the position. Al
derman Thannisch made a motion that 
a policeman be appointed to look after 
this business and after a good deal of 
discussion City Marshal Montgomery 
stated that he and his assistants were 
already looking after it and the motlo.i 
was tabled.

Secretary Proctor then read the re
port of the water aorks committee on 
the question of a new superintend
ent. '

Aldermen Daniel and Kelley of the 
committee recommended the appoint
ing of John Williams. A minority re
port from Chairman Blanke was read 
dissenting andi nominating William 
Mink as superintendent and giving the 
details of his duties and salary.

At this point Alderman Conway stat
ed from tne chair that by electing him 
to the poeitlon of mayor pro tern he 
liad been deprived of his vote, that he 
was armed with the veto and would 
use it if necessary. It was finally de
rided to discuss the matter in execu
tive session. ' No definite action was 
announced.*

A report from the water works com
mittee recommenditw that the city sec
retary be Instructed to have water 
connectiona when desired and let the 
consumers pay the minimum rate un
til the meters, which had been ordered, 
arrived, waa accepted.

Another suggestion from the water 
works committee that free water be 
supplied f6r the meeting of the Sev
enth Day Adventists, to be held In tho 
near future on the city park property, 
was adopted. ^

The report of the police comndttee 
suggesting that A. E. Castle be ap
pointed a mounted policeman at a sal
ary of 179 per month, beginning May 
1, was adopted, after an amendment by 
Alderman Thannisch that the modhted 
policeman also be appointed sanitary 
officer bad been tabled.

CHy Jail
The public Improremants committee, 

consisting of Aldermen Kelley, Daniel 
and Thannisch, submitted plans for a 
concrete dty calaboose, 18x40 feeL and 
12 feet high, with a  SH-foot run
around. 12-loch walls and a  separate 
compartment for temalea The com
mittee was Instructed to obtain esti
mates of the cosL and report at the 
next roeetlnfft

'deisaHeB Aasodatloik prorud a  great 
flMuielal sucoesa.

Ptoffessor W. H. Meore handled his 
“skills” in a manner that signified 
much; disciplining ot ths puplla Dr. 
Haggard at Squire Buckwheat paid a 
visit to tbe "deestiick" and addressed 
the pupils, compllmentaing them on 
their splendid work, '

The entire performance kept the au
dience of about 600 persons in a con
tinuous uproar.

Notes and Psrsonals
Raymond Dagegtt. corner Crawford 

street and East Terrell avenue, Fort 
Worth, a young painter employed by 
North Fort Worth Hardware Company, 
while working on a ladder against the 
side of J . Rm ’s house in Lagonda street 
lost his bauhice and fell to the ground. 
Daggett sufered a fracture of the left 
ankle; also breaking the ligaments at 
the Joint.

Rochester Haddaway spent Tuesday 
In Dallas, attending the diocesan coun
cil. Mr. Haddaway expects to attend 
the closing day of the council on 
Thursday.
and I.,ee avenue. •

Casey Martin and d iaries P. Fad- 
dia of North Fort Worth left on Mon
day night for San Francisco, where 
they will investigate business oppor
tunities.

Miss Cora Menn of Rosen Heights 
ha.s Just finished the course in a busi
ness college and left Monday for West 
Texas, w here she has already secured 
a position.

Miss Amy Kindred of Sanger is vis
iting friends In North Fort Worth at 
the home of w . J. Beason, Fourteenti:

Phone 3235, old. for fresh meats. No 
better In North Fort Worth. City 
Market.

Phone 1347. William Cameron A Co., 
NorJi Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

SVAVER BUGGIES, STUDEBAKER SPROYG WAGONS
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehicle line.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER 00.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

THE WORTH OPTICAL CO.
509 Main.

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
bWa sail Glasses

fl.OO down and 
$1J)0 week.

A RUSH FOR H0BŒS

SEE U3 FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS. <1

J . E. MITCHELL CO, *
JEW ELERS

BARBECUED MEATS AND 
DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.

___TURNER & DINGEE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D, ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

I.sod Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

Hines Clark Tells of Arrivals in Neu- 
ces County

Hines Clark, fri.m Houth Texas, was 
in with a lot of cattle which were 
stilpped from Alfied, a.,atation on the 
railroad in Nueces county. He re
ports plenty of rain and grass and 
everytliing doing fine, especially weeds. 
However, cattia are not as fat as 
might be expected, for stockmen let 
market stuff go into the wlntcT too 
thin. Tliere is a great rush for lands 
down there and the desire for homes 
seems to be genuine. Of course a lot 
of land Is being bought up that Is to 
be held by spe< ulators, but this Is to ' 
be expedi*d. A  man who has a body 
of land that is suitable for agricul
tural purposes, is careless of his ow n 
interests when lie sell.s it in u lump 
to a in.in who will cut It up and sell it 
for three or four times the price lie 
paid for It. * Anyone who lias gone 
through many yeai's of stock raising 
cut in our country ought to get all 
lie can out of ills land, for iie has 'Cer
tainly earned tlie reward for the hard 
times he has gone through and tlie 
narrow escanes he has had from utter 
luln by drouth, hall and other compli
cations. not forgetting to mention that 
terror to all stoi'knien. the mortgage.

MANY FIREMEN ATTEND

Order a case of Gold Medal rot lb« 
home. A Perfect Beer tor Particular Peo
ple. Witt be found up to the standard tn 
every requirement of r  perfect beverage. 
Call u8 -54 and we wll.' tend you a case 
to your home

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

BSTONEi 
PRIHTIN6 CO,;

ILUDUS M aOKM IKu| 
IfOI THE BJHHESi S HI

LOOSE LIAF lE C O P a  
TILES ABP PEV1C18

B U N K  BOOKS
|U MAOe TO ORDER L

Mt ittHniN FOITWOITM. TaASj

CHICKEN F E E D
j .  S. GARLINGTON & BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—New 729.
911 West Railroad Ava.

HOWARD-SMira
FURNITURE 00.

The Complete Eousefurnishers
1104-6 Mein; Both Phonea

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A 

FENCE CO. 
Tho fonce oC 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
See our fenoo bo- 
fore placing or
der New ptMNM 
U4«

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO., 
(Original Swjsa Watch Makenj, 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South ot 
the Old Stand. ”

’ 811 Houston St. »f

M . G A B E R T
Has opened up a new shop at 403 

Tliockmorton street, next to ihe chem
ical file atallon. He is prepared to 
do ail kindii of velilcle repairing and 
svientifle horse siioeing. Let him do 
your iui)ber-tire i\ork.

•HOES AT UVINQ PRICM

T9I Houatos Btrasl.

Oetegritionn From Fort Wo“th and 
Other Places Leave For ^alls

.\nother big delegation of state fire
men re.tciieii Fort Worth 'Wednesday 
morning en route to Mineral Well.s. 
w liere the Hiinual meeting of the state 
association will be held. At the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station over 
fifty delegates from different Texas 
towns were gathered Wednesday 
morning and took the Mineral Welis 
tmin for the convention town. Among 
tile delegates that left Fort Worth 
Wednesday were those from Schulen- 
herg. ( ’uero, Austin, Corsicana ami 
Belton. Chief Gus B. Depmore of the 
S<-huleiiberg department and Chief 
Rube Freedman of the Corsicana de
partment agreed that the meeting at 
Mineral Wells would be the largest 
gathering of volunteer firemen ever 
held in Texas. -

Dr. P. S. Turner, former president 
of the Belton fire deparlboent, and R. 
Nordhous, president of the Schuleii- 
berg fire department, each with ten 
men from their towns, were In tlie 
crowd that went out from Fort Worth 
Wednesday. The Texas and Pacific, in 
order to accommodate the travel to 
Mineral Wells on account of the state 
firemen’s meeting, is running a spe
cial train from Weatherford.

W'. E. Blddeker. chief of the Fort 
Worth department. and Captains 
Bishop and Hinkle left at 8:45 o’clock. 
Werlnesday morning to attend the con
vention.

We understand Eyes | 
and Glasses. Our bus:- | 
ness is to fit one with j 

the other. j
PARKER A \

PHILLIPS, !
1

Opticians. |
Parker’s Drug Store, 7th & Houston.

O p tica l P a r lo r
J . E. MITCHELL CO.

506-508 Main Street
Spectacles scientifically fitted to re
lieve eye strain by West Cathcart, 
Refracting Optometrist.

NEW WEATHER ORDER
“Is Today Normal?” tha Latest Bu

reau Question
The local weather bureau. In charge 

of D. S. Landis, haa received notifi
cation from Washington that hereafter 
Fort Worth will be a permanent nor
mal elation, which means that a dally 
recobd will be kept of the average 
precipitation, temperature and winds 
compared with the daily records of the 
past ten years and figures published 
showing how much ahead or below the 
normal is each day’s report.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Epworth League of SL Paul’s Church 

Holds Business Session
At a business meeting of the Ep

worth League of St. Paul'a M. E. 
church, held at the 'nome of Robert 
Newton, 405 East 'Weatherford street 
Tuesday night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
President, William Short; 'first vice

GLASSES FITTED. Eyea Tested Free.
( “

LENSES GROUND !
IN OUR KACTORT

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

Bad Teeth? s .
Ba.d Breo.H\?
BckdDiitestion? ■ i tBo.d Temper? -

SEE WALLER BROS.

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM & BRO.
JEW ELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel.

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Elaetrfo and Cent- 
bination ChandiHiers, and Invito youf
inspection.
A. J . ANDEiC:>N ELECTRIC CO, 
410-413 Houston S t, Fort Worth. Tex.

'ëm
president, J . Alfred Smith; second 
vice president. Miss Bertha Iforn, 
third vice president. Miss Be.le 
Gideon, fourth vice president. Mrs. 
Frank Jensen; secretary, Robert New
ton;-treasurer|51l8sMa^l Plttlnger;

Railroad Commission Routine
Sperial to Tht Tflrgram.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 9.—The rail
road commission yesterday afternoon 
refused the- application of the Texas 
and New Orleans Railway qompany 
for an Increase in the freight rates of 
20 per cent on the DaJlaa-Sablne divi
sion of the road, extending-from Sa
bine to Dallas, a distance of 318.4 mllea. 
The action of the railroad commla- 

'slon was unanimous in the matter. The 
application for an Increase in the pres
ent rates was filed Monday by Judge 
H. M. Garwood, general attorney of the 
road, as mentioned heretofore in these 
columns.

There Is some rumor here that the 
Texas and New Orleans will resort to 
mandamus proceedings in the supreSw 
court tq compel the commission to take 
up the matter and consider the appli
cation and grant it upon a proper hear
ing. In the application it waa shown 
that the road had lost from operation 
for the twelve months ending June 30, 
1905, the sum of 319.776.73.

Judge L. J . Storey, chairman of Use 
commisaion, was seen about the mat- 
ter.^nd he said- that the road had a 
surplus of $6,000,000, and that in the

aggregate the road was Viot s losing 
proposition, and they saw no reason 
for a change In the rates.

Pasaeriger Rate's Reduced 
The application of the Houston and 

Texas Central railway for a contin
uance of the proposition of the rail
road ccmunlaeion- to reduce, the first- 
class passenger fare rates on that road 
from 3 cents to 2V4 cents, which wag 
to have come up on May 16, waa yes
terday granted by the commission. The 
hearing was piostponed until May 21, 
at which time it wljl come up for con
sideration. ‘

WOLVES.IN ELLIS COUNTY

Farmers Suffer from Invasions of 
Barnyards

'Bptcial to Tkf Ttlrgrvm.
ITALY, Texas, May 9.—Wblvea ire  

reported to be very numerous and de
structive in the Bee Creek country, 
ten miles west of this city. “A party 
of hunters chased an old she wolf Into, 
her ialr. It waa decided by the hunters 
to dig the wolf out of her den. This 
waa done and she was killed. There 
were abotiUbalf a dosen young- enbs.' 
which were'alBO killed. Young calves.‘ 
pigs and sheep have been carried off 
and partly devoured.

. Best fof rheumatism. 'Elmer. 4k 
A mend’s Prescription No. 2861. Cele
brated on R.s merits for many effectual-: 
cures. For sale by all druggists.

■

Dssstrlok Skuls 
Th« *T)e«gtHçk 

IQ«I19|

.OSS risai

FOR Cuts, Bruises, Burns. M
 ̂ ^ ' -------------

No preparation on earth is equal to'Dr. tichenqr's Antiseptic^ I t ^ k ^  
opiates unnecessary by relieving the mo^ piercing pain. It  li hypenic,; 
a l^ lutely  prevents suppuration, is delightfully soothing,, and heals with 
remarkable i^ id ity . What more could lie d^ired? ^
Sold by all Druggists in 25c, 5 0 c  and $!, Bottles
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Belts
Some New Ones Today
Wliite ^brcMdered Wash 
Belts, made of linem duck, 
fjlque and lawn, newest de> 
ngOM of embroidery, at 
250, Ibc ^ d ..............lo t
l£liite Wash Belts, made 
of embroidery insertion, 
neat bockles; each___25^
Gray Silk Tailor Belts, 
very special valnes; 
each ............................. 50<
Patent Leather Buster 
Brown Belts for children, 
in red, black and white; 
each ............................ lO f
Gilt Belts at reduced 
prices; the 25c kind 19^
Tbe 50c kind...............30^

 ̂ Soap—ScTcn-EleYcn
,T3i’ere is a very famous 
soap known as the “ 4711” 
brand. This is not the 
same soap. Do not be
come oonfused. It is a dif> 
ferent kind of soap; in fact 
it is many different kinds 
of soap. There are seven 
cakes in the box, said to 
be “ made by the new 
French process.” Contents 
of the l^x, with the ad
vertised sellioK prices fol
low:
1 cake Bex Brand Med
icated Soap ...................25c
1 cake Bex Brand 
French Glycerin Soap 10c
1 cake Bex Brand Sul
phur Soap.................... 25c
1 cake Bex Brand Pine 
Tar Soap..............« . . .  lOo
1 cake Bex Brand 
French Violet Soap. ...lOf
1 cake Bex Brand 
Heliotrope Soap.......... 10c
1 cake Bex Brand
Witch Hazel Soap___10c
T̂ otal value.............. $1.00

Please notice that there 
are seven cakes in the box.
Bcffinnin^ TOMOBBOW 
rnmnunsr at 8 o’clock, we 
shall offer the package of 
seven cakes soap,* at per 
b o x .............................. 1 1 ^

EsMt Figures and Facts
About a few staple house- 
fnmishings. ^ i^ ts  81x90 
inches, hemmed, tom and 
ircmed, better than Pepper- 
dl muslin; a good 69c 
quality; each.......... . .58^
White Bed Spreads, 81x88 
inches; a good $1.50 quilt; 
each
Pillow Cases, 42x36 inches 
—̂ each . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .

Baffled Swiss Curtains,
2 1-2 yards long; per
p a ir ............................. 48^
Nottingham Lace Curtains
3 1-2 yards long, 50 inches 
wide; special value,
per pair ................. .^1.00

Saecnd and Houston Stroots

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 
MTJ6 C ^ BECKHAM CO.

BvAê Pittoburg Bank Cloood

PITT8BURO, Pa., May The Co- 
luml>ta Savtass and Trust Company of 
this city closed Its doors today, by or- 
dar of tbs commissioner of banking.

‘ " POSTMASTER ROBBED.
Ok W. Foots, postmaster at Riverton. 

Iowa, Dsarty lost his life and was 
robbed of all comfort, aooordlng to his 
letter. wiUcb says: "For fO years I
had cbroalo liver complaint, which led 
to doch a  sever« case of Jaundice that 
even my Oogor nails turned yellow; 
when my doctor prescribed Electric 
Bitters; which cured me and hava kept 
mo well for eleven years.” Sure core 
for Biliousness, Nsuralgla. Weakness 
end all Stomach, Llyer.* Kidney and 
Bladder derangementa A Wonderful 
Tonic. At Walkup St Plelder'a Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, Rantrs 
Drug Ca.*« Drug Stores. M sent«.

KOnCB
Notfes Is hereby given that original 

letters fit  administration were granted, 
to B. F . Boaldln as administrator of 
tha astata of H. C. Dixon, deceased, on 
the tfth  day of frAurh, UM!

Hwt the residence and postoffloe ad
dress of said administrator Is Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas, aad Bo
tte« Is iHwoby gtvsn to all persons 
h a y ^  elslM  against the esUte of 

dqy d, to 
Urns prescribed by
X BommH,

HINTS BY MÁY MANTON

•»W -LIu h W Hatg. Qua p n a I-ÜT

Lingerie Hsts in Two Styles 6340
There is a charm and fascination 

about the lingerie hat that in apparent 
to everyone. It is daintily charming, 
suggests summer simplicity and is al
together desirable when worn with the 
appropriate costume and at the right 
time. Illustrated are two of the pretti
est and best liked styles that the sea- 
TOn has to offer, both of which can so 
easily and readily be made at home 
that one might have a half a dozen 
without overtaxing the time or the 
purse. In the illustration the shirred 
hat is made with crown of all-over em
broidery and frill of embroidered edg- 
In#, the under brim being covered with 
little frills of Valenciennes lace while 
the trimming Is a ribbon bow but it 
can be treated in various ways. In 
place of the little frills at the under 
brim can he one wide one, shirred mal 
terial or. Indeed, almost anything that 
one may like. The plain hat in this in
stance is made from linen embroidered 
by hand, this special form of fancy 
work being a fad of the hour, but it 
too can be treated In a number of 
ways. It can be cut from any all over 
embroidery or heavy lace and can 
quits easily and readily be taken apart 
and cleansed.

The pattern consists of a foundation 
brim and band, which are the same for 
both hats, the full crown and the full 
brim for the shirred hat, the plain 
Crown and plain brim for~ the 
plain hat. The various portions

Sashss In Rsgsl Weaves and Patterns 
Sashes are shown in regal weaves 

and exquisite colorings in great va
riety of style, f»om wide taffetas in 
white or dark grounds printed In life
like reproductions of American Beauty 
roses, or the orchids that fashion espe
cially favora to beautiful brocaded 
sashes of soft satins in white, with 
their patterns enriched by embroideries 
In gold or silver threada Ombres in 
marvelously blended colorings show 
motifs t f  fleur-de-lis in opal tlntlngs. 
The narrower and less expensive rib
bons of American manufacture are in 
patterns of roses, polnslettas, moss 
roses and buds, also violets or apple 
blossoms, many with narrow colored 
borders, also in bayadere stripes and 
plaided effects, while narrow brocades 
from one-half inch to two and a half 
are extensively employed for dress 
trimmings in combination with braids 
or laice.

Regsrding N«w Skirts 
Lord it Taylor give authoritative in

formation as to what is stylish.
They are still circular, but consider-

Th e  Perfect Food Beverage

The kind of Cdooa Beans that we uie contain 
six  tim es as inuch food value as beef.
We buy only the highest-priced.
Our Cocoa is nothing but Cocoa and that is why 
It Is the most delicious of Cocoas.

★  ★  
•k Ssnd May Mantón Psttsrn Ne. — k  
k  *
k  N em e........................   k
k  k
k  Address............ ...................k
k k
k  Slz«..............................   k
k  k
k  This pattem will b« malied by k  
k  fllling out the above Coupon, ln- k  
k  elosing l6 cents, and sending to k  
k  The Telegram Pattem Dspart- k  
k  ment. Fort Worth, Texas. k
k  k

of the shirred hat ere joined 
one to the other and can be shirred 
over cords if liked so that they can 
readily be laid flat and laundered. The 
crown for the plain hat is entirely 
separate from the brim and- is but
toned into place over the softly draped 
ribbon, which terminates in a big bow.

The quantity of material required for 
the shirred hat is H yard 18 Inches 
wide for the crown. yards of em
broidery Inches wide for the frill 
and 2 yards of ribbon for the bow; for 
the plain hat % yard of all-over ma
terial, 2 yards of narrow lace, 2% 
yards of ribbon with H yard 27 Inches 
wide for either foundation brim and 
band.

5339 Six Gored Skirt, 22 to 32 waist
The pattern 5340 Is out in one size 

only.

ably narrower than those of last sea
son and plaited only at back and front, 
which of necessity produces the panel 
effect at the front. This change, how
ever, does not apply to skirts of very 
sheet fabrica A soft yellow silk Illus
trates the panel front in very pretty 
fashion. Squares of yellow cluny lace 
(silk) are Inserted in a row down the 
front, bordered at either side by eyelet 
embroidery and plaits on the outer 
side. Three silk folds, each headed by 
narrow cluny lace, trimmed the skirt 
at back and sides. The princes« shape 
was maintained by small tucks with 
lace yoke above and frilled elbow 
sleeves.

In 1920
A., a man approached the great col

lege eleven pale and slender young 
men dressed in evening clothes and 
white gloves tripped across the field 
and slapped one another on the wrist.

“Strange!” he mused. “What Is this 
—outdoor theatricals?”

“No," replied the dean with much 
pride in his tones, “this is a game of 
modified football.”—Chicago News.

T H E M A R A TH O N  M YSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N  E .  S T E V E N  S O N
C O P Y R I G H T  t » « « .  B Y  B E N B Y  H O L T  *  C O M P A N Y

SYNOPSIS
Godfrey, a newspapeiOreporter, talk

ing with a detective friend, Slmmonds. 
is notified that murder has been done 
at an apartment bouse across the 
street. Arrived there, they find an ac
quaintance of Godfrey’s. Miss Croydon, 
standing in a room with a pistol in 
her hand. She tells them that a second 
man fought with the dead one ami 
struck him with an iron bar, escaping. 
Reason for her being there is stated oy 
her to be that she had an engagement 
with the dead man for the purpose 
of learning about some papers he pro
fessed to possess, these being valuable 
to her family. Later Jimmy, called 
“The Dud^” a well known crook. Is ar
rested by Simnionds, and seems on the 
point of telling how it all occurrel, 
when he learns that Miss Croydon Is 
exi>ected to be a witness against him, 
and suddenly requests to be locked up. 
appearing indifferent as to what fate 
may have for him. At the coroner’s 
hearing Miss Croydon testifies that 
Jimmy la not the person who slew the 
dead man, but the look that passed be
tween Miss Croydon and Jimmy, w’hen 
her testimony set him free of the im
putation of murder, causes the detect
ive aad the newspaper man to arrive 
at the conclusion that they have an 
extraordinary case to deal with, and 
the pair vote that they are up against 
a mystery for fair. - _

PAR’E II.
eL b<l.ester, an attorney, being interested 

in the case and a friend to the news
paper reporter, takes apartments at the 
.Marathon, the scene of the murder.

He grows Intimate with the Tre
maines, who live there, and takes Ce
cily, the woman who lives with Tre
maine, to the theater. She sees the 
reporter M d Inquires about him per
sistently. The next day Godfrey vis
its Lester and they decide to inves
tigate the Tremaines. Lester Informs 
the newspaper man that Cecily has a 
most poi«pnous sndke as a pet. It’s 
name is Fe-Fe and she keeps it in a 
golden cage, giving it fine wine to 
drink. 'While Godfrey is in Lester's 
room, Tremaine taps on the door and 
Is admitted—after Godfrey is hidden 
in an inner room to watch and ses if 
Tremaine will make any endeavor to 
locate a certain small diamond found 
by Lester when he took the rooms, 
which were the scene of the murder 
of Thompson. Lester is called to the 
telephone, leaving Tremaine in his 
room, while Godfrey is concealed In 
tne bedchamber.

_____ (Continued from Sunday.)

PART n —CHAPTER ^^I.
Success and Failurs 

At noon next day I took a car which 
landed me where the red and black 
steamers of the Quebec line load and 
unload their West Indian cargoes. Of 
the Quebec fleet the Parinm had ar
rived on Feb. 23, had sailed again on 
the 5th of March and had Just arrived 
in port again. I hunted up the purser 
without delay.

“May I see your passenger list?" I 
asked.

“Certainly," he rtsponded, and pro
duced it.

Victor Tremaine and wife were fifth 
on the list. But no "H. Thompson" 
appeared there. However, I had a 
last resource. I hunted up the mate.

“Did you ever see this man before?” 
and I produced the photograph God
frey had given me.

“Well, I should say so!" he cried, at 
the first glance. "And I hope I’ll never 
see him ag’in. Thompson his name is, 
and we shipped him at Barbadoes, in 
place of one of our men who deserted 
there. He didn’t have a decent rag 
to his back, so we fltted him up with 
some old things out of the slop cheat. 
He only shipped as far as St. Pierre,” 
continued the mats; "hut after we’d 
got there, he changed his mind and 
come on to New York. What’s he bee.i 
doin’? Gettin’ into more trouble? He’s 
not been out of Jail more’n three or 
four weeks."

"Out of Jail?"
“Yes—he was a regular fiend for 

bqoze, though we didn’t find it out un
til after w« left St. Pierre. Where he 
got it I don’t know. I’ve kind o’ thought 
one of the rmsaengers must ’a’ give It 
to him. He was half-drunk three- 
fourths of the time and dead drunk the 
other fourth. 'When we tied up at the 
wharf here, he got awful bad—wanted 
t’ go ashore right away—fought the 
captain when he wouldn’t let him. The 
captain handed him over to a police
man, and he got twenty days on the 
island.’’

I nodded again; ao that was why he 
was so long after Tremainfe in putting 
in .an appearance at the Marathon., 

“Let’s see the picture," he added, 
and looked at it more closely. “That’s 
the very aon-of-a-gun. _ What’s the 
matter with him anyway? Asleep? 
Drunk more\ likely.”

“No," I said, “he’t dead.”
Gn the way back to the office I 

turned the mate’s story over in my 
mind. It was evident that Thompson 
had intended joining Tremaine at St. 
Pierre, but when he found him em
baí king on the Parima, stayed with 
the vessel so that they might reach 
New York together. That it was Tre
maine who had supplied the other with 
spirits on tha voyage north I did not 
doubt; Thompson, then, had some 
claim upon ’Tremaine—a claim, per
haps, of friendship, of association in 
crime; a claim, doubtless, to which 
those missing clippings gave the clew. 
It I could And them!

Godfrey came into the office that 
evening. Just as I was closing my 
desk.

“I want you to go to dinner with 
me," he said, "I have to run down 
to Washington tonight, and it may be 
thrss or four days before I get back. 
I want to talk things ovar.”

"I’ve found out a few things about 
Tremaine," began Godfrey, as ths wait
er hurried away with our ord«r„ 

“And I about Thompson,” I said.
His astonishment was distinctly 

cemplimentaiir when I* related my oon- 
versation with the mats of the Parlm.t.

"Well,” observed Godfrey, when I 
ha(k finished, "that was a bright Idea 
of yours—that establtsbes the link be
tween the two men. Our Bt. Pierre 
correspondent wires us that Tremai.ie 
arrived there some three years ag?, 
proftumably from South America. He 
bought a little plantation Just outside 
the town s'nd settled there. He seemed 
to have plenty of money when he ar
rived, but he probably spent it all—on 
that girl Ceelly, perhaps—for before 
he sailed, he borrowed l,60d francs with 
his plantation as security."

uneven hundred dollars — that 
wouldn’t go far." I conunented.

"No." said Godfrey,- "he hadn't 
enough to run. him a month—and he’s 
ksen. here osfrly twice that long. Bs- ~lnkt um kg »rovjdad

for Thompson—that’s the only way to 
explain Thompaon'a taklng'^an apart
ment like that. I should say that 31,- 
500 would be a low estimate for the 
two months."

"All of which indicates,” I said, 
"either that he had other resources or 
that he’s received some money—a 
thousand dollars, at least—since he’.s 
been here.” ^

"Preoissly—and I incline to the latter 
theory. He’s working some sort of 
tremendous bunco game. He’s playing 
for big stakes. He’s not the man to 
play for little onea

“There’s one thing, Lester," he said, 
as we left the restaurant, “we’re mak
ing progress, and he doesn’t suspect 
ua Perhaps we may catch him off his 
guard. During the next week find out 
how much Cecily knowa Another thing 
—keep a clear head—don't let thaX
fclren----- ’’ ,

“No danger,” I interrupted, and half 
unconsciously 1 touched a ring on my 
finger.

He smiled as he saw the gesture. 
“Oh. yes; I’d f'—gotten about that. 

Where is she now?" ^  kH
“In Florida—sne and her mother. 

They're coming north next month."
The next day was Saturday. Tre

maine was to leave in the afternoon 
for bis week’s absence, and he came in 
before I left In ths morning to say 
good-by. »

"Cecily is Jealous of these lost mo
ments," he said, witii a laugh. “She’s 
3 spoilt child—and like a child, her 
moodk are only of the moment—she’ll 
be gay as a lark tomorrow. Well, aa 
revolr, my Irlend," and he waved his 
hand to me and closed the door be
hind him.

At the office I found awaiting me a 
note from Godfrey, scribbled hasltly 
in the station of the Pennsylvania 
road. It read:

"Dear I.,e8ter: By the merest good
luck I met Ja^k Drysdale just after 
I left you. Drysdale is betrothed to. 
Miss Croydon, and is to be one of a 
little house party which Mrs. Delroy 
has arranged at her country house 
near Babylon, Long Island. Tremaine 
Is to be a guest also! That is where 
he will spend the week, and it’s evi
dent he's going there with a purposK̂ . 
I would give worlds to be there, but 
Drysflale has promised to keep a Jour
nal of events—he's willing to do a 
good deal for me—and to wire me If 
anything unusual bappens. So 1 hope 
for'the best. Remember to keep your 
eyes open. GODFREY.”

It is principally from Drysdale’s 
Journal that I have drawn the story 
of those-eventful days.

(To be Continued.)

D. A. R. ------
The D. A. R. will hold Its regular 

monthly meeting Thursday afternoon 
v̂ at the residence of Mrs. A, J .  Roe.

at M R
No Mseting

There will be no meeting ¿f the East 
Side Whist Club this week.

at »  R
Social Bridge

Mrs. Oscar Menefee gave a delight
ful bridge luncheon today in lionor of 
Mrs, Howard Kelly of Minneapolis, 
Minn.

R R R
Informal Afternoon

MVs. Li. C. Hutchins will entertain for 
her guest. Miss Mary Henry of Lex
ington. Mo., Friday afternoon.

R R R 
Wednesday Club

Mrs. H. W. Williams entertained with 
an elaborate luncheon at the Worth 
today.

R R R
Dinner for Mrs. Leigh

The Misses Laneri entertained with 
dinner Monday evening for their guest. 
Mrs. Leigh of 'WRcaharhie.

' R R R
Personals

Mrs. Jennie Scheuber Is in Waco.
Otho Houston is in San Antonio.
Paul Waples Is in Houston.
Robert Costan left Tuesday for Min

eral W elk
Miss Alice Wright of Mansfield is 

visiting Mrs. John King. _
Miss Gabriel McCarthy is expected 

from Los Angeles tomorrow.
Miss Martha Stuart Spent Monday 

In Fort Worth en route for Denver.
H. L. McNew. of Dallas is in the 

city.
Judge S. D. Lary left Tuesday night 

for a trip to Tennessee and other east
ern statea

Miss Elizabeth Tarlton leaves Friday 
for her home In Austin.

■Wk O. Newby hae gone to San An
tonio to attends.the bankers’ conven
tion. ’

Miss Mitchell of Dallas came over 
Monday night for thé house w-armlng 
at the Hunter^Filsons.

Alphonse Kennison left Monday 
night for San Antonio after spending 
the day here with friends.

Mrs. Bartholomew and little daugh
ter of Albany are the guests of Mrs. 
Ctoorge Reynolds.

Miss Gwendolyn McCarthy has re-

For Of or 60 Yoars
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Sheer Fahric>s  ̂
M oderately Priced

All the» wanted weaves in fine, sheer White Ck)0(Ji'ti^ 
shown here at tempting prices. Y'ou will find jmt 
thing for commencement dresses and there’s a littie atied 
on all your purchases here.
23-inch Persian Lawns, the sheer washable fal 
much used, at 15c t o ..........................................

46-inch French. Lawns that are sheer and washable, in 
many grades; a yard, 20c t o ..................................

32-inch sheer White Wash Organdie, good imsi , 
pensive; a yard; lí^^c t o ................................
46-inch Mercerized Batiste, very sheer, soft and 
cately woven; a yard ................’..................... ......... 35^
46-ineh White Mercerized Tissues, a soft, sheer.'delicrt« 
weave ;-a yard, 38c an d .................................................
48-inch fine Paris Lawns, ver>* sheer—just right for P  
handsome commencement dress; a yard....................fgg
36-inch fine sheer Linen Lawns, for serviceable 
summery waists; a yard, t o ............................
30-incli Dotted and Figured Swiss in a variety of desigiii 
and do*ts; a yard, 12V4c t o ...................................... . . . 3n

COLORED FABRICS
Mercerized Silk Mulls in the large flowered designt; beau
tiful shadings; a yard................... .......................... .
Sheer Lawns in the large flowered designs, pretty abades; 
a yard ................................................................. .........14^

Curtins Co.
406-407 HOUSTON STREET

turned from St. Louis, where she has. 
been in school.

Charles Lea has returned to Sher
man after several days’ visit here with 
friends.

Mrs. James Lackland and Mrs. Geo. 
WVint are spending Wisdnesday and 
Thursday in Dallas, the guests of Mrs. 
Walter Want.

Messrs. Long. Slack, Wells, Hedrick 
and Connell »have gone to San Antonio 
to attend the bankers’ convention 
there.

Miss Madeline McCart will go to 
Dallas as sponsor for the local Elks 
at the Elks’ carnival there the 21st 
and 22d.

Mrs. Rosine Tlyan left fo i^ er home 
in Houston -  Tuesday evening after 
spending several days with Mra Hunt
er "Wilson here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Farnsworth of 
Dallas were hère Monday night, com
ing over for the Hunter 'Wilson house 
warming.
.Miss Estelle Dunlap has returned to 

nir home In Waxahaebie after several 
days’ visit here with Mrs. Morris Ber- 
ney. — '

enforced by tMmnsnifbst desire MMl
classes to "get rich quick” aad lg £|  
undeniable tendency ^  deiMte 
lems which are la thehr very i -  
unsettling. Aa the guns sf 
pregnable fortress may be ( 
against the incautioas gstrieos,; 
may find that our splendid 
has been our undoing. V. ________ V

-Cockran’e *FI«eiMy
Mr. Bourke Cockrto’s  cstistfty 

talking on all aide* of any sah 
so well established that It is 
ing he should balk at the 
Club dinner because the 
pated him on the choice o< s .
New York Sun.

IHtW YOl
Profit Taking

Shorts Cove
F«

to The Teirffrai 
YORK. ^ 

lers active today 
- prominent feat»
hours. D espite 
L t. with prices i 
the local openint 
most issues at or 
gtf yesterday s cio«| 

There were no I 
p ^ ts  calculated ' 
either dlreftion, 
house element, aa 
lessionals, are sti 
estisfled to accept 
eequently. those I 
down evened up tj 
owing to the dearf 
•̂alues declined e4 

eues touching a 
l,elow final figui 
session.

Although a gr 
lerge short interel 
Istence has been el 
past few days, t r  
healthy remnant. , 
covering orders 
result of which tH 
and a rally was » 
rylng prices for tl 
to the opening fig 
they stood at midi

Railroat 
Railroad earnin| 

follows:
Chicago. Indiana 

—h'ourth week 
crease. 16.522. 
crease, $6,996. P'ro 
increase, $294,345.

Illinois Central- 
969,290; increase,
1, $42.912.424: inc  ̂

Centra I of 
April, $234.299: 
Month. $855,999; 
From July 1, $35,4i 
181.707.

Grand Trunk S j 
April. $914,070; 
Month. $3.180,305; 
From July 1, $32,1$ 
102.314.

Louisville and 
week April. $1.020,$ 
g$1. Month. $3.4854 
Wl. From July 1, 
$2.881.707.

Minneapolis, St. 
Marie—Fourth w« 
Increase. $95,544. 
crease. $319.661.
$15; increase, $2,3

Wail 8tr 
Americiin stocks | 

prices Vfc to Vi belc

The price of sllvd 
today. This is the| 
since 1896. and is 
no small importan| 
increases the buyir 
ver countries.

Rome demand fo| 
crow d.

Pennsylvania ralj 
ending Dec. 31, ISfl 
to 31.10 Increase

I l i l l i iÉ H U M É tt M á í

The General Appearance 
of lingerie frocks is charming, of eye
let embroidery in very open patterns, 
or sheer muslin traversed in all di
rections by gossamer lace insertion and 
edging. They come In robe patterns, 
usually with a deep ruffle of embrold!- 
ery, the upper part of the skirt having 
two or three wide rows of similar 
trimming and the material for the 
waist a separate affair. Scalloped 
edgea often finished by lace, give ah 
added softness to the wide ruffle, and 
waists are either a small blouse or In 
princess style, according to the individ
ual taste.

Trimmings
are gorgeous or plain, as may be re-’' 
qiiired, ranging from simple braid to 
exquisite appliques from an inch wide 
to that of twelve Inches, in undulating 
or oftentimes scroll patterns, showing 
a blending of harmonious shades, glit
tering with gold and silver threada 
Venice lace, baby crochet or Irish point 
are in high esteem and a garniture of 
such lace gives an air of elegance to a 
plain net or silk dress. Embroidery of 
all kinds is paramount, not only ths 
open work varieties, but raised em
broidery on llneii, Brussels net, light
weight wools or silk, and while on this 
subject, chiffon appliques in colors 
must not be overlooked.

Life’s Merry Game

"It Is just about 100 years since the 
carpenter’s steel square was invented,” 
said the antiquary, "and the black
smith who made the first one sold it 
to a carpenter.”

"That, then, was the first recorded 
square deal," said the analyst.

“Forever fleet that standard shote!” 
exclaimed the boy elocutionist.

“Forever float that standard sheet!’’ 
corrected the teacher. "Don't mix up 
your patriotism with Arkansas razor- 
backs."

"Putting In water meters 
fearful blow to the tmperanoe < 
said Foggy B ottl^

"How's that?" asked Mardss : 
"Because every man is all 

pour ourhls own drlak of; 
now he’ll have bia water 
to him.”—Washington Post

■Ŝ iiii I i| '
The Regulars St THWsk

From all accounts the Uhltea I 
troops at San Franciseo have 
the country a great« servlos fi 
eartbqiialCB emergency thaa it ' 
won a battle against aa 
my. They were there qg, 
they have proved the 
men in the right pl*< :̂ ril' 
them!—Philadelphia Rwofd.

One on Ek^
Gunner—And If the' 

square?
Guyer—Ah, then there RMIM 1 

comers?
Gunner—And who wqgld he j 

four comere? ‘
Guyer—Wlo; the beef tmut 4 

trust, the « ^  t r e a t . t h e
trust.--ColuB$il WspatA.

Tss S iim t  --------
"Please send a « f .

ed envelop# wttk pw* ■  
said the magaaisn 

“No. thanks." repMei-tt».— . 
contributor. T v s hessE R  . r g  
conceited that they 
themselvea but F «
—Phila^lphla^F|ijr

"Party whips 
er.” sdVs (Sovsenor » A  
a magasine artJcIa WW 
wait until there Is • •
the old-time gad# «• »  
Kansas City .• -r1

"Why did they locate the seismo
graph 'way .out on Twenty-fourth 
street?" asked Annie. “I should think 
they’d have It at the capltoL"

“The heavyweight statesmen make, 
the earth tremble too much there,” re
plied Lostan.

'The President Is again Indorsing

"By the greatest heroism they suc
ceeded In saving the mint in San Fran
cisco.” said Courjour. *

'That was a mercy," said Colonel 
Cain Tuck, "for they could surely get 
the whisky and lee."

"Who is that at the other end of the 
table who seems to be trying to t get 
both feet into the trough r* asked: the 
new boarder.

"He’s the chap who makes the 
changes in tabls manners for the fu h - 
Ityi magazine." said the star boarder.

^TPhat an entirely commendable 
member Blllson Beportsetc Is!" said 
Southend. i

"Tss; ks’s trying to live up tO| tho 
eulogies that will be pronounced on 
him when he Mea" said Capittle. |-------- ---------- ----  j

Antics of Wall Strsst
In the meanwhile we may rest in 

Uie thought that ths eonntrp*u reserve 
of energy and produetlvs power Is toe 
groat to be permanently Itnpstrsd by 
ttM si>endthrtlt whim of tho $>eopl« or 
the antics uf 'Wall street But we xsaiA 
Est forget that the need of _c jW i^  W

" " " " "  11' ewB*" .', "***

THE' DISEtS

Hardening of for 
to check gold Imj

t’nion Pacific of 
feet of the Frisco 
traffic out of Oal

One of the moa 
In the stock marl 
sentiment, and ther 
sentiment is more 
There are houses 
out of sympathy ŵ  
months, are now 
chase of stock on . 
cleaning out of wi 
the enormous llquil 
of gold and the con$ 
industrial prosper 
grounds for bulling]

As has been stati 
hardly an influenti 
in the street which f 
more friendly attituJ 
ket. This means t$ 
conservative buyli__ 
as often as prices 
means that the .. 
will be the leaders 
a while.

The liquidation . 
knew to be Inevtial 
when there would 
to go around, was

r tedly by the San] 
that the bull ti 

«mtemplate a lonf 
otherwise have

NEGRESS
Wound in Si<i

t
A cutting a 

Rusk and T'
.hour Tuesday 
hie Fisher rt 
■tab in the 
the name of 
■fretted by o  
Bibb and a cl 
preferred ags 
•re colored.

The police <
■»■n to her 
■treet. where 
Was reported

DiJly Tim«
The disease w ^ k  

consumptioU to Ä ' 
has been deeBiea_ 
Bright*« ûiomm. 
tlvely curabl« 1* 
Uvely few pooD*' 
new specific fo* . 
under the head of 
tion« and medical 
ognlUon of It* 
takes the view 
knowledge o* ® ^
to its readsrp 
su ts  tbe fteto. 
of two cases In 
permanent cu r «  
who had prsett“ 
but who are nsw 
This paper M 
ed, and thl» i 
with k view of 
may be afflictod 
sad have dsspall 
any such receivo 
amply repaid for 
bsateo JtoufRiri-„ 
(CaU Herald- 

The above beng* 
of J .  H. OyeelaiMr 
BistiMy leads to I“  
the cure has beWi 
was in the l«*t ■ 
had be«» toM hM 
—today hs is halo 
soluts curs w a a a ^  
pus onê  too.—Bureka 

Both of the abovs 
Pulton« Compoimd tot 
aad netthsr w«* Pf you thinlt o*
so the aseaMtlW m.
Jmo. J .

SALB—An 
«tand. be 

cheap
L BWATB 
t®®*ÍBeea exet
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K STOCKS NEW YORK COTTON

g«v—  Early Slump. 
Cavar and Raaction 

Failowa

May 9 —Stocks were 
day knd profit taking was 
iiature during the early 

,_ Jta  a heavy London mar- 
■rlees averaging a decline, 

^̂ âanlng was stMUly, with 
; at or in the neUrhiwrhood 
r't dosing level.

• no over-night develop- 
ated to turn sentiment In 

but the commission 
as well as local pro- 

are still conservative and 
^  accept small profits. Con- 

llK>se who bought lower 
__isd np their transatcois. and 
i to tbs dsbrth of buying power, 

■j. bin*lT~'* s***ly' i**® active Is- 
ll^itblng a level 1 to 2 points 

~ figures of the prevloiu

I a goodly portion of the 
^  > laterest heretofore In ex- 
) Mts been eliminated during the 

days, there still remains a 
msutant. and on the decline 

ipj seders were numerous, as the 
j  of which the market firmed up 
ig ftiarf was soon under way, car- 

^  prtoss tat the active issues back 
^ l  lEsning figures, at which level 

»died at midday.
fUilroad Earnings 

I esmings reported are as

Indianapolis and Louisville 
week April, 1145.451: In-

11522. Month, $484,2«!; in- 
iHtM. From July 1, $4,894,471: 

,HM.$45.
C^tral—Month April, $4 -

-gnersase, $318,098. From July 
11.424: Increase. 11.335,54«. 

of Georgia—Fourth week 
, $224^9«: Increase. $34,027.
It tHA299; Increase. $109,521. 
1 July 1, $$5,4«3.134; Increase. $2,-

1̂  nwnk System—Fourth week 
, $914.070; increase, $61,790.
b, Increase. $190,09«.
)My 1. $32,137,6«9; increase. $2.-

I thw vnanifest desire of bll 
it  rich quick” and by Uis 
endency debate prob- 

[nre In their very nature 
[As the guns of an lot- 

tress may be tumsd. 
_cautk>us garrison, so ee(. 
Kt our splendid proeperlt|F̂ ] 
undoing.

IdHsHlle and Nashville — Fourth 
■d April. $1.020.885; increase. $11«.- 
|B,-̂ BHith. $X485.575: Increase. $337,- 
K  ftom July 1, $3Sf4«3,134; ineVease, 

«M297.
otts. St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
«rth .week April, $2««.«25; 

$M,544. Month. $94«.519; tn- 
ldtl$.(«l. From July 1, $9,«08,- 

$2.383,514.

Wall Street Gossip
_jsn stocks In London heavy.
I ^ to % below parity.

ran’s Fluency
Cockrtin’s capacity tor 

1̂1 sides of any subject it 
ilshed that It Is surpribf- 

iMilk at the Demociwfc 
luse the wiayor antM-

of silver is 31d In London 
MMK inis Is the highest price paid 
Sms in«, and is a bullish factor of 
ss waan 'hnportance Inasmuch as It 
laeN$SM the buying power of all sil- 
nr eoantrice.

Some demand for St. Paul in loan 
crewd.

the choice of a tupien] Pennaytvanla railroad, for the year 
ending Dee. 81, 1906, shows net equal 
Ko 21.1« increase on laeCerred stock.

water meters here is Si 
to the temperance cause,” j 

fl^ttom.
t?” asked Murder Buy, 

[every man is alloweiA 
i own drink of whiskey, ' 

Ive his water measur^ 
Rhlngton Post.

Hardening of foreign exchange tends 
It dMck gold imports.

VaM Pacific officials say the ef- 
af the Frisco fire is felt In the 

‘ tnlBe Out of Oakland.

iRsfulars at 'Frisco
icounts the United Stati 
Francisco have rent 

a greater service In ti
__urgency than If they hi

j ‘against an Invading eni  ̂
[were there on the *P®^,
_____themselves the rlgbŝ
right place; all honor ts 

eipbla Rècord.

One en Each
id If the earth

One of the most powerful factors 
W Ms stock market at any time is 

st, and there Is no denying that 
at is more hopeful than It was. 

are houses which, having been 
f If sirmpathy with the market for 

are now advising the pur- 
|;.«f stock on the theory that the 

out of weak bull accounts, 
nous liquidation, the Inflow 

ahd the continuance, withal, of 
prosperity, gives safer 

for bulling stock.

then there would be four,

id who would be on tbs

r. the beef trust, the ol! 
si trust.and the suga* 
5ns Dispatch.

stamped and dlw t- 
j  your manuscript.. 
► editor's circular, 
eplied the occaslonaR 
B heard of people ^  
ley wrote lettert  ̂
'm not one at them. 
Vie Ledger.

t Ibiatdatlon which the street 
. to be Inevtiable in the autumn, 
ttbire would not be money enough 

round, was precipitated unex- 
' by the San Francisco calamity 
the ball Interests are able to 
Kte a longer pull than would 
! have been thought of.

étions 
lost thelf b®*’" 
ch of
fell, maybe; b «  
Dig election and 
e In demand.—

NEQRStS BADLY CUT

la tMe May Prove Fatal—One 
Arreek Made

^*tUng affray In an alley between 
Twelfth streets at a late 

^W day night resulted in .Jen - 
IMur receiving an almost faUl 
■  the aide. A negress giving 

af LtUle ftnith, was later 
Ibf Officers Porter, Aiken and 
T a charge assault has been 

■•■Inst her. Both women

New York Cotton 
gpertol to The Telepram.

NEW YORK, May 9.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows up to 2:80 
today:

May . .  
July . .  
October

Open.
Bid

High. Low. 2:30
11.35 11.19 11.33
11.18 11.11 11.18

...10.68 10.73 10.«3 10.71

...10.62 10.73 10.63 10.72
Nsw Orleans Cotton

Special to The TeUpram. ,
NEW ORLEANS. May 9.—The cot

ton market ruled as follows up to
Bid

Open. High. Low. 1:30
1:30 today:

May . . . .  
July . . . .  
October . 
Decembef

. .,11.26 11.32 11.2511 11.30
11.45 11.37f 11.41

. ..10.53 10.63 10.53 10.62
....10.54 10.62 10.52 10.«1

Port Receipt«
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last, year:

Today. Last Tear.
Galveston .................... 2,218 3.999
New Orleans ............  5,994 7,985
Mobile ..........................  452 44Ql
Savannah ...................  2,588 5,025
Charleston .................. 147 . 113
Wilmington ...........   348 1,340
Norfolk .......................  2,173 1,772
Boston .........................  1,245 188

Total ........................15,170 26,402
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ................ 132 507
St. L o u is ........ r...........  3,454 2,974
Cincinnati .................. 847 820
Memphis .....................  866 788
Augusta .......................  396 912
Houston .....................  1,427 ’ 7,891

 ̂ Estimated Tomorrow
fWlowlng is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
New Orleans . .  1,700 to 2,300 4.175
GaJv’eston ........  2,500 to 3,000 6,494
Houston ............ 2,200 to 2,700 4,978

Interior Movement
Special to The Teteprom.

NEW ORLEANS, May 9.—Follow
ing Is the movement of the cotton 
crop frdin the principal Interior towns 
for the first half of this week. In 
comparison with the same period last 
year and In 1904, as complied by Sec
retary Hester of the New Orleans cot
ton exchange:

This Last
Year Tear 1904

Receipts .........  16,340 32,070 6,731
Shipments . . . .  24.482 48,240 10,840
Stocks ............. 241,308 296,400 127,443

Liverpool Cotton CabU
Special fc The Telepram.

LIVERPOOL, May 9.—TTie cotton 
market opened steady with prices 3' 
points higher, this being somewhat 
better than due.

The session was only moderately ac
tive. but the undertone was at ail 
times healthy, the close being quiet 
with prices 2 points net higher for old 
an<h 4 points up for new crop positions.

Spots were steady with, prices 1 
point lower at 6.lid for American mid
dling. Sales, 8,000 bales, of which 7.- 
000 were American andJSOO fur specu
lation and export. Receipts, 21,000, in
cluding 18.000 American.

Folidlvlng are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Or>en. Close.
January-February ...........6.72 6.73-
February-Mirch ..................... 6.74
March-April ......................5.75 . . . .
May ...........................................  5.93
May-June ............................5.94 5.93
Jqne-July ...........................5.96 5.94
July-August ......................5.95 5.94
August-September .......... 5.93 5.91
September-October ..........5.80 5.81
October-November .......... 5.74 5.74
November-December ..,.5 .72 5.72
December-January ..........5.72 5.72

NEW BONDS MADE

l:JiS has been stated before, there is 
ly aa Influential banking house' 
la street which has not ad<H>ted a 
TMsadly attitude toward the mar- 
This OMans that there will be a 

Jve buying power In evidence 
SI as prices are depressed. It 
that the right sort of people 

! he the leaders on the bull side for

Land Office Registrar Receiver Quali
fies for Consolidation

Special to The Tclrpram.
LAWTON, O. T„ May 9.—The rec

ords. books and other belongings of 
the Mangum land office, which was re
cently abolished, have arrived here and 
will be placed in the United States 
land office, the two districts and of
fices having been consolidated. The 
registrar and receiver were required 
to execute new bonds which went Into 
effect after May 1.

HALF AND HALF

mrried the wounded wo- 
hsme, 307 East Second 

' Wsdneaday morning she 
LM a criticai condition.

ond toi 
whirl® 

itaj. 1*1 
r P«^-
npaf*'

THE) HMD THE GUN
Mel

j .cometí 
rpara* j
% r * c ^  
leraMjl 
iS ltK ^  
I duty“ 

la t*

Ha Was There 
tin Manila *

. of the Spanish 
'—»y Visited Bangor, 

' Afo«ph Smith tendered 
towhlch many of the 

^  Mvlted. The people 
t n  and near, and the 

, with those who
[MMmpee o f the admiral.

uves directly opposite 
^  «aae, and the plkzxa 

ri^s-aL* houee were crowd-
came Mr«, Caaey, 

L ^ y ,y y *an . clutching some- 
•W' lumd. Coming up 

-vTt*  eeated on the 
Mt her hand, and In 
bronze medal, which 

**h«r poa for services reii-

ye read what it 
U and Mrs. D. read:

‘ Brijlnd the Gun.”
my eon! He got 

. J~mty, and could ye blame 
>r~»oeton Globe.

■■thing Is to have rich 
iw hands"—wrote Shake- 

^  A *■ these times the person 
R “** la able to keep the 

f  more in harmony.

g *  TO CLASSIFY
eatablished tn dt and 

[flee andbetween postomi 
tor cash.
■ad fire Inaarancsi

Queer Animal—Part Dog, Part Boar.
Puzzles Denver w

Special to The Telegram, ^
DENVER. Cola, May 9.—Half bear 

—half dog, a remarkable prodigy of 
nature, has been brought to the city 
from Nebraska by I. Pinter. It Is the 
only known example of th^ crossing of 
the dog and bear families, hitherto 
considered by zoologists so distinct and 
sepiurate that they could not possibly 
be brought together.

"Teddy” is the name of the hybrid. 
His mother was a common stray dog 
of North Platte. Neb., a little bigger 
than a Scotch terrier and of the same 
general build and color. Father Bear 
hasjiever been seen. The dam gave 
birth to a litter of five of the strange 
puppies, but four were born dead.

The creature is now 11 months old, 
and weighs about thirty-five pounds, 
but looks much heavier. At first sight 
the animal g it^  the Impression of a 
peculiar kind of dog, although on closer 
examination the bear peculiarities are 
more evldenL

New Texas Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 9.—Kansas 
City Immigration Comi>any, San An
tonio, capltiQ $10,000.

The Rushlng-Bruce Grocer Company, 
w ills Point, Van Zandt county, capital 
$2,000.

Pecan Valley Trust Company, 
Brownwood, capital $25,000.

Graham Auditorium, Graham, Young 
county, capital $2,000.

The Gray Lumber Company. McCau
ley, Fisher county, capital $40,000.

The Texas and Mexico Mining Com
pany, San Antonio, capital $100,000.

The Union Transportation Company, 
Austin, capital $4.000.

Tyler Canning and Pickling Com
pany, Tyler, capital $16.000.

The United States Mutual Benefit 
associafion. Brownwood, filed an 
amendment changing its purpoae.

Twe Deaths at Italy
Special to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas. May 9.—Mrs. R. A. 
Johnson died at her home, two miles 
south of Italy. Sundajr, and interment 
took place Monday in the city ceme-
tew. She leaves a husband and four 
cluldren.

Mrs. Smith, an aged lady living six 
miles east of Italy, died Sunday after 
a  long Ulnjgss, death resulting from 
cancer.

A whipping doesn't hurt a matt ao 
much aa the tMoughta of betag

CHICAGO GRAIN CATTLE AND HOGS miscellaneous
^heet Market Moderately Active, but 

Price'Change Small—Corn 
Shade Lower

SpecTol to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., May 9.—Wheat trad

ers were not Imbued with any over
weening desire to exert themselves to
day, as evidenced by a moderately ac
tive market. However, bulls were In 
the majority and for the most part 
prices held above yesterday's closing 
level, while the undertone was good at 
all timea Liverpool prices were hardly 
up to expectations, being unchanged. 
Notwithstanding this fact the local 
opening was firm with prices un
changed to i4c higher. Trade was light 
during the first hour and some longs 
disposed of their holdings, causing a 
recession of 14 c, but the decline at
tracted short covering and prices even
tually touched a net gain of V4c, losing 
a portion of this, however. In the final 
trading. The market close dsteady 
with prices at a net gain of to 
Local receipts 2 cars vs. the same 'i^la 
day last year.

Corn
Corn prl^s were higher during the 

initial trading, but buying power was 
not sufficient to offset the profit-tak
ing by scalpers and a reaction follow
ed, final figures being a shade lower to 
^ c  higher.

Local receipts 70 ca!\s vs. 60 cars this 
day last year.

Oats -
Oats were In moderate demand and 

the market ruled firm throughout the 
session, final figures being at a net 
gain of >4c to %c. Local receipts 118 
cars vs. 63 cars this day last year.

Provisions
Provisions market was dull and 

prices afte^howlng some strength at 
the start eased off under scattered 
short selling, closing figures being 17c 
to 18c lower for pork, 2c to 5c off for 
lard and 5c lower for ribs.

Clearances—Wheat 330,000 bushels, 
corn 257,000 bushels, oats 340,000 bush
els, flour 470,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Provision« 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, 111., May 9.—The grain 
and provllffin markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

• Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ................ 81% «2% 81% 81%
July ................ 79% 79% 79% 79%
September . . .  77% 78% 77% 78

Corn—
May ................ 47% 47% 47 47
July ................ 45% 45% 45% 46%
September . . .  46 46 46% -46%

Oats—
May ................ 32% 32% 82% 32%
July ................ 31% 31% 32% 31%
September . . .  29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork—
July ................ 15.17 15.17 14.95 14.97
September ...15.05 15.05 14.90 16.90

l.,ard—
July ................ 8.42 8.42 8.35 8.40
September . . .  8.55 8.57 8.60 8.60

Ribs—
July ...............  8.60 8.60 8.62 8.52
September . . .  8.65 8.65 8.65 8.67

\ --------------
Kansas City Grain and Provisions 

Special to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 9.—The 

grain and provisions markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ...............  75% 76 75% 76
July ................ 71 71% 71 71%
September . . .  72% 72% 72% 72%

Com—
May ...............  44% . . . .  44% 44%
July ...............  42% 42% 42% 42%
September , , ,  ,.«• , , , ,  42«̂

Oats— ^
May ................ 31% 31% 31% 31%
July ................ 29% 30 29% 30

Kansas City Cash Grain
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 9.—Fol
lowing were the quotations on the 
grain markets today;

Wheat—No. 2 hard 78c to 80c, No. 
3 78c to 77%c. No. 4 72c to 76c, No. 2 
red 88c to 90c, No. 3 85c to 88c.

Corn—5io. 2 white 48c, No. 2 white 
47 %c. No. 2 mixed 47 %c to 47%c. No. 2 
47c to 47 %c. No. 4 46c.

Chicago Cash Grain
Special to The Tetegram.

CHICAGO, III., May 9.—The follow
ing were the quotations on the wheat 
market today:

Whe^—No, 2 red 89c to 91c, No. 8 
85c to Y9c, No. 2 hard 82c to 85c, No. I  
76c to 88c. No. 1 northern spring 74o 
to 81c, No. 2 82c to 84c, No. 3 spring 
80c to 84c.

Com—No. 2 mixed 48%c to 49c, No. 8 
white 49%c, No. 2 yellow 49c to 49%c, 
No. 3 mixed 47%c to 47%c. No. 3 white 
48%c to 49c, No. 3 yellow 48%c to 49c, 
No. 4 47c to 47%c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. May J , —Following 
were the changes noted in the ^wheat 
and corn nsarkets t\Hlay as cotoj-ared 
with the closing quotations on this 
market yesterday.

Wheat opened and closed steady with 
prices unchanged.

Corn opened firm with prices %d 
higher and closed steady with prices 
at a net gain of %d to %d.

ll/LNT ATTEND PICNIC

HAS THREE POSITIONS'

SARA AT SEATTLE

Steer Run Large—Selling Steady on 
Opening—Large Cow Receipts. 

Swine Market Steady 
Market requirements in the cattle di

vision were fully met today by the 
arrival of 2,400 heaa, all the divisions 
receiving liberal supp [̂es.

. Steers
Steers were as usual. In the ascend

ency, and buyers had all classes to 
pick from. ' Grassers were plentiful, 
even of the good sort, and there was a 
quantity of hard fed steers from dry 
lots.

Buyers ran around the light and half 
fed steer stuf today, and kept close 
to the well fattened classes. Real good 
grass steers sold up to $4.10. Fed 
steers averaging better than 1,200 
pounds made $4.30, and a very good 
class of moderately fed cattle sold at 
the same price as the best grassers.

The disinclination of buyers to pur
chase the supply of light steers re
tarded the movement, and It was late 
before a clearance was made, the mar
ket being steady on the good steers 
and weak on the light weights.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 4 ..  .1.220 $4.10 23...1,218 $4.30
1 1 .. . 1,077 3.50 22...1,078 4.00
2 4 .. . 970 3.80 19...1,005* 3.40
2 6 ..  . 882 3.30 45...1,105 4.00
2 6 ..  . 1,068 4.00 5 3 ... 974 3.60
1 5 ..  . 735 3.10 2 6 ... 927 3.40
4 8 ..  . 910 3.60 ^ 2 4 .. .  995 3.5S
4 8 .. . 900 3.46 2 4 ... 936 3.45
2 5 ..  . 923 3.40’

Butehfir Stuff
Cows were In good demand at steady 

prices and the biggest run of she stuff 
seen here in many a day moved quick
ly at fully steady figures, best cows 
selling at $3.40.

Sales of cows:
No, Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
5 1 .. . SIO $2.90 2 0 ... 744 $3.05
3 . .  . «06 3.05 2...1,040 3.G0

2 3 .. . 920 3.40 1 7 ... 920 3.80
1 1 .. . 898 3.00 29..» 824 3.05
1 8 ..  . 812 3.05 1 6 ... 874 S.OS
2 1 .. . 760 2.76 2 8 ... 816 2.76
2 7 .. . 701 2.25 2 8 ... 783 1.75
2 7 .. . 780 2.90 1 5 ... 788 8.10
1 . .  .1.330 3.50 
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 453 $3.66 1 4 ... 555 $3.30

$ 8 ... 660 3.26
Bulls

Bulls were again mainly In the hands 
of speculators, who paid steady prices 
for the light supply. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. >> No. Ave. Price.
1 7 .. . 91« $2.86 y  10s..1,032 $2.76
4 . .  . 970 2.70

Calves
The calf run reached 300 head and 

proved to be of better quality than 
common. Selling was brisk on a fully 
steady basis, the best veals landing at 
$4.75. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Aveu Price.
« . . .  160. $4.26 8 . . .  9« $3.50

1 1 .. . 110 8.80 « 2 ... 172 4.75
3 . .  . 410 3.00 4 . . .  365 3.00
« . . .  615 3.00 1 8 ... 159 4.76
4 . .  . 237 4.60 8 3 ... 171 4.50
3 . .  . 160 2.00 2 0 ... 180 4.75
8 . .  . 181 4.25 8 . . .  1«< 4.10
3 . .  . 28« 3.26 3 . . .  28« 8.75

6 8 .. . 153 4.25 1 8 ... 158 4.25
8 . .  . 27« 2.50 9 . . .  158 $.50

« 3 ... 228 4.26
Hogs

The hog run was all In the yards 
when the bell rang, ao that no tone 
of uncertainty disturbed the course of 
the markeL Receipts numbered 2,300 
and the quality was extra good. No 
very choice toppy end was seen, but 
the general supply had a well finished 
look. Arrivals came mainly froi^ ter
ritory points. Selling started on a 
basis fully steady with yesterday and 
steady prices were maintained to the 
end, being helped to this by liberal 
purchases by the Cudahy buyer. Tops, 
the same as yesterday, $«.26, and the 
bulk at $«.17%0«.2S%. Pigs were a 
trifle easier, going within the range. 

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
1 3 ..  . 281 $«.15 8 8 ... 18$ $«.25
9 5 .. . 177 «.22% 7 « ... 208 «.25
7 6 ..  . 200 «.22% 8 8 ... 227 «.25
3 8 .. . 205 «.12% 7 8 ... 214 «25
101.. 177 «.22% 5 2 ... 203 «.16
7 3 .. . 190 C.17% 8 9 ... 22« «.20
7 « ... 174 «.12% 7 3 ... 204 «.20
6 4 .. . 213 «.17% 9 4 ... 18« «.20
8 2 .. . 231 «.26 9 . . .  207 <15
8 1 .. . 19« «.26 8 3 ... 188 6.20
6 1 .. . 201 «.20 7 7 ... 1«1 «.20
3 9 .. . 16« 6.20 9 1 ... 188 «.15
9 2 ..  . 197 C.26

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 107 36.00 6 0 ... 112 $4.85

1 0 .. . 110 $5.00 1 2 ... 11$ 4.86
Sheep

Sheep receipts were 114, of a not too 
good class. Selling on the early mar
ket was confined to six decks of hold
over wethers that sold strong. Sales:

Ave. Wt. Price. 
180 78 $4.«0
201 . . . . . . . . . .  78 4.60

3 . . . . a . . . . .  97 4.85
1 a # . .* . . , . .  90 4.00

MABKETS ELSEWHERE
Stoek

Waco Peopis at Day’s Laka—Candi- 
datas Thsra

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. May 9.—There Is 

hardly any business going on In Waco 
today, owing to the fact that the an
nual picnic of the Retail Grocers’ and 
Butchers’ Association is In progress 
at Day’s Lake. This is a big evenL 
and Tom Campbell of Palestine and 
Monta J . Moore of Cameron will apeak, 
also Senator A. B. Davidson of Cuero.

Cullen F. Thomas of Waco is mas
ter of ceremonies. Thousands of peo
ple have gone out to the picnic on 
special trains.

Chicago Uva 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, May 9.—Cattle—Receipts. 
22,000 head; market opened steady zo 
10c higher; beeves, $ 49«'IS; cows and 
heifers, $1.7096.15; stockers and feed
ers. $2.90 9  4.^ .

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000 head; market 
opened steady and closed steady; 
mixed and butchers, $6.259 6.60;'* good 
to choice heavy, $«.$096.50; rough 
heavy. $«.1094-25; light, $«.209 6.45; 
bulk. $«.359«-46; pigs, $5.259«.20. E s
timated receipts tomorrow, 27,000..

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $$.4095.85; lambs, $6.26 
97.60.

Mr. Magoon Must Loas. Two of Thom« 
Says Congress

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. May 9.—If the dip

lomatic appropriation bill should pass 
as It will be reported to the house by 
the foreign affairs committee, Mr. M a-. 
goon will either have to give up twt> of 
hts Jobs or surrender two salaries. As 
It is Mr. Magoon draws $10,0d0 a year 
as minister to Panama, $10,000 a year 
as a canal commissioner and $7,600 
as governor of the canal sone, making 
$27,500 In all.

Kansas City Live Stock
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, May 9.—CatUe—Re
ceipts, 9,000 head; market steady: 
beeves, $4.269«; cows and heifers, $2.50 
9 6 ; Stockers and feeders, $$X094.«5; 
Texans and westerns, $#.269 6.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head;* market 
steady; mixed and butchers,, $6.17%9 
«.$0; good to choice heavy, M.27%9 
«.$6; rough heavy, $«.259«.27%; light, 
$«.109«.22%: bulk, $«.17%96.$0; pigs. 
$4.60 9  6.60. Elstimated receipts tomor
row, 9.000. '

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
steady; lanibs, $«.76 9  7.25; ewes. $69 
6.76; wethers, $6.7594>25; yearlings, 
$6.76 9 «-SO-

Berniiiirdt Plays * to 1,500 P\oplo at 
Park in Washingtor.

Bp AeeoeiateS Preee. •
SEATTLE. Wash„ May 9.—Sara 

Bernhardt played to 1,600 people In 
the Leachi navllion, a beer and eon- 
cart danoe mill in Lescht park, located
ttare miles ouL of the city, last night. 

reTtShe will gtvw two more pwformsnees 
in Seattle. The first ten rows of seats 
wars chaira and the remainder can-

s s a M U f c . » .

8L Louis LIvs Stock
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. May 9.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2,000, Including 1,260 Texans; 
market steady; native steers, $3.609«; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.40 9  4.60; cows 
and helfars, $296; Texas steers, $39 
4.65; cows and heifers, $293.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 700 bead; market 
steady;.-mixed and butchers, $6.809 
«.45; good heavy, $«.369«.46; rough 
heavy, $<9«-S0: Ughts, $«.3094.40;
bulk, $«.$094.40; plga $6.6094.$6.

Sheep — Recelpta, 2,400 hwMl: mar
ket steady; aheep, $404; lamba, $6.60 
9 1 -00.

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Chickens, per dozen: FVyeM, large,

$4.75 per dozen; henz, $4.00 9  4.26 i>er 
dozen; turkeys, 12o lb. Butter, 14914c 
lb. Eggs, per case. $S.509$.76- -m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 
Adds—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. $« 

4c Ib: tartaric, 40o lb; earboUo iOo Ib; 
muriatic, commercial, «c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, os hoL 
$3.80 os; morphine, l-$  bot, $2.40 os; 
quinine, $2c os; gim oiduni. $2.76 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 h»; oorax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4a, 40e doz, 
l-2z, 76c doz; la  $1.26 doz; 6a 10c doz: 
bulk, lOo lb; epsom salts, per bbl. 
$1.75; small lota 4%o lb; credm tar
tar. 35c lb; chloroform, 40c U>: sulphur, 
4c lb; blue atona lOo lb; ammonia, 24 
per cent. 12c per lb; alum, hunp, 6u 
lb; alum, powdered. Ic: Bismuth sub- 
nitrate, lb.. $1.75; gum camphor« lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 9%o. diy salt reg

ulars, 10c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 11c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 10%c;-bacon ex
tras 10%c: bellies, 14-16, ll% c; fancy 
bellies, 18-20, ll% c; fancy hams, 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 12914%c; reg
ular hams 12-14 12 %c. kettle rendere«! 
lard in tierces. 10%c; kettle rendere«! 
lard. In 20s, 10%c; kettle rendered 
lard. In 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 5s, ll% c; pure lard, tierces.
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lord. 
10s, 10%c; pure lard, 5s, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal., 2 8 9 Ho; 

com syrup,' bbls, per gal, 2«924c; f^l' 
rebolled. bbls, per gaL <19S4c; prime 
reboiled, blls, per gal„ 22 9  24c; choice 
rebolieO. b»-la, per gaL 2«924c: fancy
92.20; fancy «áble s j^ p s . half gal 
cans, per eaae, $2.1694.24i fattey aor-
gbum. gal cana, per oaae/ $2.0094.44; 
fancy sorghum, bsdf gal cana, i.«»r caa% 
cane, half gala, $$.1094.40; pure cane. 
$2.259S.46{ fancy open kettle, half gaL 
table sympa, gal cana, peí caaa. 14.40 
gala, $2.9094J4 .

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 9%e bu.; home
grown beets. SOo doz bunehea; lemosis, 
choice California, $4.00 box; VerdllUs, 
$5JO; oranges, choice Catttorala ems.U 
sizes, $4.00 per case. California 
grapes, $1.7694*. choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $$; <- Colorado 
onions, $2.$6 a bundred; Colorado 
turnips, $2.0093,26 a hundred; oah* 
ba^ . 8%c lb.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per dos., $1.40 

91.26; 2-lb. tomatoes, per dos„ $1.10; 
corn, per doz.. 90c94J$6.

CHEESE
Full cream, lionghoma, 4 In hoop» 

l«%c; cbiiese, full cream, 1-lb. cUto, 
l«%c: cheese, full cream, daisies,
17%o; prints. 17%«x

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice R1<l 1$c; fair 
Rle. ll% 912c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl griU, lOO-lb sack, per lb , to; 

flaked hominy, 60-Ib sacks, per tb, 
$%c; rice, fc; 2-Ib oats, $$; 6-lb osta 
$4.86; 10-lb palls Jelly. 14c; 6-lb palls 
jeUy, $2.16 per dos.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boards, i>er 100 feeL $2.60 and $$.76; 

ship lap, per 100 feeL $2.10 and $2.20; 
flooring, per 100 feeL $4.16 and $$.60; 
drop siding, per 100 feeL 4>-46 and 
$2.60; celling, per 100 feeL 14.76 and 
$8; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
$4.25; finishing, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
$6.00; shingles, per 1.000. $$ and $4.60; 
pickets, per 100, $2.75 and $3.00;
cedar and bola d'aro blocka x>ar faoL 
lOo.

CORDAGE
Rope, baala of %-lnch: SlsaL lie ;

Manila, 16%c; cotton. 14o: twine, 4-ply 
26c; zero, 2-ply, 22c; aaU twine, i-ply, 
2to; No. II. Has. 44%e.

Com—Ear. 46e; ahalled. lie .
Bran—Pure wheaL 
Meal—White bolte* m SI lbs. Mo. 
Oata—^Dakota. 49ci Nebraska, 4fe; 

Kansas, barley mixed. l7o: Texas, l ie

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS 
'Whlta lead, per owL strictly pore» 

$7.76.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 40c.
Dry MetaUio Paints—Per cwL la 

barrels. $1.0091>14- 
Venetian Reds—Psr cwL American. 

$1.60; English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwL American. tL60; 

French. $2.
Linseed OH—Best boiled, 64 bbls, 44c 

gallon: raw. 45c.
Hard OU Finish—S2.0094J0 gaL 
B h ln ^  Stain—76e9ll-04 gaL 
Putey—In bladders. l94o . 
Turpentine—In bblA per gaL, Mo; la 

cases, 44a

RICE
Extra fancy bead rice, 4%e; fimey 

bead, 6%c; choice bead. 2%c; broken 
bead. Sc; fancy Japanese rice, 4%o.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 2%o per lb.; Na X Li

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 2%c per 
lb; No. 1 black-eyed peas. 4c per Ib.; 
dry peas. 4c per Ib; Bayo. 4%c; English 
peas, ic : split peas. S%c; lentela 4c. 
Lin^ beans, 4%c I’a

The average man would find work if

DO YOU LOVE 
your baby? You wonder why he criea 
Boy a bottle of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
babies have worms, and the mothers 
don’t know IL White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms an4 
cleans out its system in a  pleasant 
w ^ . Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in the hooaa With 
H, bear naed Bev<

FORECAST: FAIR, “ 
WARMER’WEATHER

75

.SS

Temperature at 2:20 
p. m., 74 degrees
W i n d ,  northeast; 
velocity eight miles 
miles an hour. The 
barometer, station
ery, party cloudy.

♦  '  -  ♦★  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
¥  *

Bp Astocialed Preee.
NEW ORLEANS, May 9,—Indica

tions:
Arkansas—TonlghL fair and warmer 

In northwest portion; Thursday fair, 
warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorlea— 
Tonight, fair, warmer; Thursday falr<

East Texas (north)—Tonight, fair, 
warmer: Thursday Increasing cloudi
ness, warmer in east portion.

East Texas (south)—TonlghL fair, 
warmer, except'on east coast; Thurs
day, Increasing cloudiness, warmer, 
light easterly to southerly winds on 
the coasL

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.05c; granulated. 

In eacks. 6.15c: cut loafs, in bbls. 6J6o; 
cut loaf in % bbla 4.16«. fancy yel
lows. 6.lXc: bbL XXXX powder^ 4c; 
h»J# bbL XXXX powdered, 4A6a

HIDES AND WOOL
Green Salts—S5-lb up. lie ; lights, 

10c.
Green Hides by Express—<0-Ib up»
10c; lights. 9c.
Wool—Light medium, 20c to 26c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horde Hides—Green saltad. $1.009 

UO.
Dry flint hfdea 16-lb up. butcher 

fllnL 18c: 16-lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under l«-lb, 16c.

Forecast until 7 p. m. fflmraday for 
Fort Wlortli and vicinity:

Tonight fair and warmer; Thursday 
increasing cloudiness.

Cotton Region Bulletin
Following is the' weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian tlma
Wednesday, May 9, 190«:

Temperature., Rain- State of 
Max. Min. fall, weather

Abilene ............  76 48 .00 Clear
Ballinger ........ 84 44 .00 Clear
Beevllle . . . . . .  80 66 .00 Clear
Blanco ............. «2 42 .00 Clear
Brenham ........ 80 66 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  82 44 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ!. 74 «4 .00 Ptcldy
Corsicana . . . .  7« 60 .00 Clear
Cuero . . . . . . . . .  88 62' *̂‘'.00 Clear
Dallas .............. 78 5« .00 GHear
Dublin .............  72 64 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  74 51 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . .  74 «4 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  70 48 ,00 Clear
Henrietta .......  7« 4« .00 Clear
Houston .......... 82 54 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  78 54 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle . . . . .  80 6| .00 Clear
Lampasas .......  82 42 .00 Clear
Longview ........  76 50 .00 Clear
Lullng ............. 80 54 .00 Clear
Mexia ................ 7« 60 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . .  74 4« .00 Clear
Palestine ........  74 54 .00 Clear
Paris ............... 7« 4« .00
San Antonio . . 8 2  «0 .00 CHesu:
San Marcos . . .  80 5« .00 Clear
Sherman ....... . 72 68 .00 Clear
Temple . . . . . . .  78 48 .00 Clear
Tyler ................ 74 52 .00 Clear
Waco . ( .............. 82 BO .00 Clear
Waxahachie . .  76 68 .00 Clear
Weatherford . . .  68 50 .00 CJlear
Wharton .........  84 62 .04 Clear

District Averages
ffentral No. —Temp.— Rsdn-
Statlons— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta .............. 14 72 58 .00
Augusta. . . . . . . .  77 70 60 .00
Charleston...........  6 70 52 .00
Galveston ..........  32 78 52 .00
Little R o ck ........  14 74 44 .00
Memphis. . . . . . . .  15 72 44 T
Mobile ................  10 7« 60 .00
New Orleans . . .  15 78 62 .00
Oklahoma. .........  11 70 42 .(W
^vannah . . . . . .  18 76 64 T
Vicksburg............... IS 76 50 .00
W'llmlngton . . . .  10 70 48 .00

Remarks
The cotton states are generally clear, 

temperatures have changed but little 
and no precipitation of Importance Is 
noted In any section.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

MEETING POSTPONED
Executive Committee of Library • As

sociation Meets Wednesday
Special to The Telegram,

W’ACO, Texas, May 9.—It had been 
Intended to hold an executive com
mittee meeting of the Texas Ubrary
Association yesterday, but owtof to - -  "V̂ oOl-the fact that President A. P. 
ridge of Austin could not get here 
until afternoon this meeting was post
poned until today. An Inspection trip 
of the libraries of the city was con
ducted during the morning, and the 
library people present enjoyed this 
greatly. The personnel was about as 
shown In yestenlay’s dispatches. Last 
night a very Interesting session of the 
association was held, when addresses 
were delivered by President lVo<rfrl«lge, 
State Librarian Clay of Austin, Mrs. 
William Christian of Houston and oth
ers. The proaram will be concluded 
today, officers elected, etc.

SANTA FE MAN DIES

Funeral of T. H. Morgan by Knights 
Templars at Clebuma

Special to The Telegram.
CLEBURNE, Texas, May 9.— M̂r. T. 

H. Morgan, general foreman of the 
bridge and buildings for the Santa Pe, 
died Saturday morning at 7:20 at his 
home in this city. The funeral was 
held under the auspices of the Knights 
Templars, of which order he was a 

.member.

BANK REORGANIZED

Fort Worth Men Interested in Rock
wall Institution

It Is announced that the Farmers’ 
National Bank of Rockwall, Texaa has 
just reorganized under thq laws gov
erning national banks. The Farmers' 
Bank originally organized as a state 
bank, capitalized at $16,000.

W. H. Grove-and J . T. Pemberton 
of Fort Worth are heavily Interested 
in the Rockwall hank.

The capital Is Increased'to $25,000.

HAY AND FEED B'TUFn ' 
Caiload lota L a b .  ears bren mfll-  ̂

ers; dsalsrs charge from store to "to 
le  more for osta and com and lOo ts 
20e on hay, bran, msa) and ebopa 

Chops—X%ro com «oiopa 100 Ibo, 
$1.16: eblcken faed. wheaL Psr bo ,' 
SLll.

PANTHER CLUB MEETING.
Ev’ery member Is urgently requested 

to be present Thursday, May 10, 1$:S0 
.p. nu at Hermann’s park, when ar
rangements will be completed for spe
cial entertainment to be given for 
'members, their families and frienda

BILLY COLEMAN, f 
.  T Secretanr.

R R. TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Trains—A« from 

T. A P. Depot, Front StresL Foot sf 
Main. C. from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, comer Fifteenth and Jones Ma

D*. C. A •> F. Ry.—'C.
NorthbouBd— Anivn.

To Kansas City, Clilca- 
go, (tolorado and CaL.,

To Kansas Chty, Cbloa- 
go, Colorado and CaL.

To OainesvlUe, Purcell A
Intermediates ............

From Oalveeton, Hous
ton, San Antonio aad\
Intermediates ........... IJApmFrom Galveston, Hous
ton. San Antonio and
San Anselo .................. S:00aai

From Cleburne and In
termediates ............... UOpm
Southbound— Arriva

To Ban Antonio. San 
Angelo, Houston. Oal- 
veston

To San Antonio, Ban 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ........................

To Cleburne and Inter
mediates ....................

From Kansas City, (Tbi- 
cago, Colorado. Cali
fornia ..........................7:50am

From Kansas City, Chi
cago, Colorado, Cali
fornia ..........................8:30pm

Prom Purcell, Gaines
ville A Intermediates. 4:66x>m

t:00am

H. A T. C. R. R.—C.
Arriva

Train No. 85 ................  8:05am
Train No. 83................  8:30pm
Train No. 82
Train No. 86................

DepsrL

7:54ara
7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
SL Louie, San Frandaco A Texs^MF^

North.
Kansas City and St. L

Ar. from 
Irorth. North.

Mall and Express.... 6:05pm 8:66am

DsparL
FT. W. A R. a. RY.

Arriva
Brownwood Mall and

Express ..................... 11:55am SiOOpia
•Record Special ...........<:20am 1:55am

•Leaves and arrives at T. A.P. D^oC

FT. W. A D. C. Ry»-A.
Arrira Depart.

Amarillo, PueNo, Cola 
Springs and Denver.. 6:10pm 4:46am

Wichita FsUa, Varnoa 
Quanah, Amarillo and
Dalhart ........................7:26am 8:<6pOi

M.. K. A T. Ry.—A
Ar. from Depart 
North. Nona

Katy Flyer ...................7:20pm tM em
Kansas City, St. Louis 

and Chicago Mall and
Express...................... 7:10am, U:liam

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Ĉ hlcagD Fast Ex
press .................   I:10pm 9:49pm

Ar. from D ep^ 
South. Sooth.

Houston and Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy
Flyer ............................ 8:10am 7:«pm

Houston Mall and Bz..l9JSam tJOam 
Honaton Mail and EPt.. 8:2«pm i:4^m

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.«-A
Ar. from Deport 
BasL EaaL

SL Louis Cannon BaQ. 7:20am 7:46am
Memphis and New Or

leans Espress ..............4:4Spm 14:0«nm
Dallas LSeal ...................3:15pm 11:66am
Dallas Local ...................<:00pm CKMpm
Wills Point Local ....... 11:00am 1:16am
SL Louis and Memphis 

Night Express . . . . . . .  f:00anK 6:00pm
Dellas Local ...................6:lSam V.7:10iNa
Dallas Local ................... «:S5am 6:1«|mb

Ar. from Depart 
WesL WesL

El Paso and (MOfomla
Express ................   6:30pm 9:46am

Mineral Wells and
Weatherford Local ..10:60am 8J4pm

Big Springs MaO and
Express ........................7;00am 8:06pm

Mineral ‘WeBs and
Weatherford Loeal . . .  6:00pm SJOsm 

TRANSCDNTINENTAL DIVISION "VIA 
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Arrlva DsparL 
Texarkana and SL L ... 4:36i»n 7:s0am

I. A Q. N. R. R.—A.
Arriva Depart.

Houston and San Anto
nio Express ................. 7:40pm 7;45am

Austin and San Antonio __
Express .......................12:26pm 4:20pm

C., R. I. A O. Ry.—A.
Amve. DeparL

Omaha and Missouri
River ........................... 7:16pm 8:26asi

Kansas City. Chieaga 
Denver, Colo. Springs, ""
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:10am 9:40p«

Graham Mixed ............ 10:20am 4:40pm ̂
DALLAS LINE.

Am. Mall and Bxpren. 8:40|HB T;40am 
Man and Express . . . .  8:20am 7:40pm
Danas to Graham . . . .  4:20pm lO’Jeam

COTTON BELT RO U TE-^ _  
Arriva D « ^

St. Loula Limited.......... «JOpm S:i6am
Dallaa Memphis and SL e.i(w«.

REDVCED RATES
And Special Events via Texas Midland 

Railroad.
Austin. Texas,account meei^Teza<i 

Funeral Directors’ and Bmhalmerff As
sociation; rate one and one-thlPd faia; 
seU May 27; Umit May $L ^

Chattanooga Tenn, account South
ern Baptist convention and auxiliary 
society; rate, one first-claae lli^tM  
fare, plus $2; sell May T, • and •; limit 
ten «lairs from date of sale.
• Dallaa, Texas, account musical fes
tival; rate convention basis; s A  May 
2. 4 and 6; Mmlt May 6. Popular rata 
sell Sundi«r, May «, return data of

Dallaa Texaa account reunfou Mexi
can War Veterans; rate convantloB 
basis: seU May t ;  Umtt May 10.

Dallas, Texaa account U. C. T . « n -  
veotion; rate convention baala; aell 
May 10 and 11; limit May 12.

Des Mbinea Iowa account General 
Assembly Presbyterian church In Unit
ed States of America; rats <me fhrs 
plus $2; seU May 14, 16, 16, 17, 21 and 
22; limit June 2.

Greenvitte, 8. C . account genmul as- 
aembly Presbyterian rtrarcb la United 
States at American; xmte one tars phtn 
$2; seU May 12, 1 2 .and U| limit 
May 21.

Granbury, Tefxaa, account Abmun 
Reunion Jarvis College; rate eaavuu- 
tion basle; sell May 20 and 21; Unit 
ten daya

San i^tonlo, Texaa account meeting 
Texaa State Bankers’ Assoclatloa; rote
convenUon basis: sett May 4 an l for 
morning trains May 9; limit May 11> 

Waco, Texas, aeoount grand council 
of Texas of Improved Ord« at Rod 
Men; rate conventkMi basla; asll May 
«, and for morning trains May 7; Iltntt 
May 14.

A lazy man always believe« tba* A; 
thing of duty iB a  bore forever.  ̂ ^

Don’t tMnk, because a man offers an 
apology, that hs really means IL

W ARE & LELAND
BTOCKA COTTOM, QRAIN^ROVIBIONt

Msmbsrs of
Eivurpool Cotton Asseelatton New Toib Oottoa
Chloago Board at Tiada Naw Orleans Cotton

M vate WIMU to All MBitate
»•1.

houga 
enter her nfind.
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H B LF W AIITBD
^ ________ Ftar Ontfd States armr.
aMe tminarrted man.

aaaa Ot *1 and tS; dtlaans of United 
Statcai of «ood character and temper- 
Bta habits, who can speak, raad aiid 
write For Infrnnatlon apply
to recrulUna officer, »4s 
Dallas; 1»00 Mala street. Fort W ora. 
illM  South Fourth street, Waco, IJlVi 
TtstIs  street, Sherman. Texas.______ _

A HUNDRED firemen and brakemen 
on Texas add other railroads. Ex

perience unnecessary. Firemen, »l<w, 
become engineers and earn »200 
monthly. Brakemen, »75. become con
ductors and earn »150. Positions 
awalUna youna men. State age. Send 
stamp. Name position preferred. Rail
way Association, Dept. 6#, Isabella 
Mda.. Chlcaab. HI.
WANTED—Experienced life insurance 

aaenta; salary and commission paid. 
Rapid advancement to men of ability: 
absolutely necessary to speak and 
write Spanish.' Address, statins ex- 
pcriHice, La Equldad S. A., postoffice 
Box No. »0», Chihuahua. Mexico._____

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for position. »12 to 

»20 wecAly. Short time required. 
Scholarship Includes tuition, tools and 
board. Positions or locations waiting. 
Call or write. Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

------------ _ ------------------------------ --- — i ?9a c  ~------------------------

W hy be content w ith a  possibility of selling it—>when a  lin e r changes it to a  lirobability,
usually to a  certainty.

WANTED—MI8CE1.UINSOUS
WANTED—At new hoaultsd. aU cases 

of lameness or slckneaa. Satisfaction 
guaranteedi Both phopea. 110 Rusk 
fftreeL Dr. Bamea.

WANTED AT ONCE for cash, five or 
six-room oottage, well located; must 

be cheap. Addwm S. O. Moodle, 405̂ 2 
Main.
WANTED—Horse for delivery wagon.

Alston Oowdey Hardware Co., 909 
Houston street.
WANTED—A »wo 'hreo-room house

for removal. yhones 2949 or
ICSL

MERCHANTS WANTED—Progressive 
dealers every Texas town. Investi

gate new proposition to handia Edison 
Phonographs. Address T, care Texas 
Phonograph Co., state Jobbers. Hous- 
don, Texas. '___________________
WANTED—A good German or Swede 

girl for general housework to go to 
Loe Angelea'Cal. Apply Mrs. 8. W, 
Stewart. 1003 Samu^s Ave.. pbo.ne 
n i A ___________________________
SOFT DRINK SLOT MACHINES— 

Big money getters. We guarantee 
them fully. »»5 and up. Postal us. 
Walter Vendig Machine Co.. 223 West 
Jackson Boulevard. Chicago-________
WANTED—Fifteen good carpenters;

open shop work, 6 months’ work: 
good pay for good men. Apply at once 
Texas Bldg. Co., Cypress street and 
Texas and Pacttlc tracka____________
WANTBa>—Lady solicitors, salary or 

commissions Call at 915 Cannon 
avenue, between 8 and 12 o'clock 
mornings ________________ ________

MAN AND W IFE for farm work, 
near the city; good home and wage.s 

. to the right parties. Call at 600 West 
Baeond street or phone, after » p. m.

BRIGHT women taught a profession 
pasring »25 to »50 per week. Suite 

2, »04 V» Houston street. Mme. De 
Ooaleen. __________________________
WANTED—White man and wife to 

work at suburban home, one mile 
east of Polytechnic College. Apply at 
Singer Office. 913 ^Houston street.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed: sewing at horn# or by the day. 
Phone »17 new._____________________
WANTED—Ona man to buy a pair of 

W. L. D o u f^  Shoes. Apply at Mon-

ï ï î V --------------------------------POSnrONS furnished or money re
funded. Labor Borean. 203 1-2 Main

WHITE or colored woman for general 
housework. Apply 401 Hemphill st.

•ITUATIONt WANTED

WANTED— T̂oung man desires place 
vate family, by man of moral char

acter; size of room, number of children 
of little Importance: references given 
If required. Write what you have. 
Address 389, care Telegram.________
WANTED—To review book manu

scripts. stories and poems. Sugges
tions and corrections offered. Tyi>e- 
wrttlng done: references Box 316.
Fort Worth, Texas__________________
YOUNG MAN with experience wants 

set of books to.i>ost after 5:30 for 
board or small salary. Address M. B., 
•14 Huffman St._____________________
POtnnON by combination bookkeeper 

and stenographer; will furnish own 
machine: best of references. Stenog
rapher, 116 West Annls
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 
Address Mrs. Roberts. 235 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 red.

SITUATION WANTED — Unincum
bered widow wishes to housekeep for 

widower or cook In boarding bouse. 305 
West Hattie street. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Position by gentleman as 
yardman or coachman. Apply 550 

South Crump street. .
POSITION by experienced bookkeeper 

and office man. References. Ad
dress 438.
WANTED—Housework of any kind by 

young woman with one child. 1509^ 
Houston street.
BAN FRANCISCO refugee wants sew

ing or other work. 1609 V» Houston 
street.
A ■ WIDOW Wants work st once. 

Address 486 cars Telegrsm.________
WANTED at once, a good cook, 916 

West Seventh street __________

Help of an kinds furnished promptly 
W  Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS___
WANTED—»1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. CUI on W. P. Lana Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and, 
Houston streets, or can »252 old phone 
or 4» new phone.

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by 
young lady; aperience of a business 

etmege. Address M. B. C.. 1223 Lin
coln Avei North Fort Worth. Phone 
»274._______________________________

TWO young men engaged in* business 
hfére dsslre 2 nice rooms and bath 

and board In private family; first-class 
refsrences: will pay good price. Ad
dress 421. ears Telegram. __________

DRESSMAKING— B̂y Mme. F. Riddle, 
twenty-one years’ experience; style, 

fitting, finish, guaranteed. 710 West 
Weatherford streeL__________________

* 1 WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
tor all the second hand furniture I 

can get. XL E. Lewis. Phones 1129. 
»12-14 Houston strssL_______

CAIX at Weatherlngton’s nee  ̂ photo 
ktudlo and sss his samples of plat- 

b um and aspla work. Over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry Storw »»• Main streeL_______

WANTED—Ssfwtng at home ôr*by the 
day by a  first-elaas seamstress. Ring 

nsw phone ItM  or call at 70S Mag- 
■oMa avunnh.________________________
WANTED—Plaaos t# tuna. J . Edwin 

at J . C  Waltonr*

WANTEI>—I»apl>s who desire to learn 
German; lesson» given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main streeL
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

house, close in. on west side. Ad
dress 470, Care 'Telegram.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work: white preferred. Mrs. A. Cob- 

den, 1022 Alston avenue.

WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 
five-room cottage, close in. Address 

<74, care Telegram.
------------------------------------r ----------------------
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 293. care Telegram.

WANTED—A hor.se by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone Texas 

Loan Co., 1002 Houston street.

WANTED—A horse for hl.s feed: good 
care, light work. Address 406, ’Tele

gram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMEINTS— 
All newly fu.*iUshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-3 Houston straeL Old 
phons 4174.

FOR RENT^Three unfurnished rooms 
fos. light housekeeping, with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modern Improvements; terms reason
able: references exchanged. Old phone 
848 or 1685. ___________  _________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all 

modem conveniences: call before 10 
a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
StreeL Phone 3368. References re
quired.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple: electric 
lighL t»th and phone. 312 Blast Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modem convenience«; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon streeL 
Old phone 8888.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Bifth street. Phone 1314.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, ‘with board, for couple; elec
tric light, bath and phone. 312 Blast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un

furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 
All conveniences, e^-erythlng new, coal, 
on car line. Phone 3681.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.
suitable for two young meti, with or 

without board. 306 Hemphill. Phone 
4116.________________________________
THE IDEAL rooming house, 1608V» 

Houston street, is a quiet, respectable 
place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable rates, day, week or month.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 
with all modem conveniences; hot 

and cold water: phone; on car llna 
.398 Gaston avenue.

WANTED—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms, close In, west 

side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1926.

FOR RENT—-Furnished rooms for 
gentlemen only: modern conv’en-

iences; bath and phone. 704 East Belk
nap, or phone 2619.
THREIE rooms for light housekeeping, 

either furnished or unfurnished. One 
half block from car line. 114 West 
Leuda Phone 3343.
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 508 
Throckmorton street; »3.60 per week

WANTEX)—To rent modem furnished 
room to ^ouple without children. 

Board next door. Phone 3S4L

ETFERTTHINO MODERN, new build
ing. Thu Kingsley, corner Ehgbtband 

Throckmorton streets._______________
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished if de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 8662.

DB2SIRABLE furnished front room tot 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

all modern and new; over Blythe’s, 
Bllghtb and Houston streets.

ROOMS, furnished or unfumisbed, tor 
bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 

Old phone 2946._____________________
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem convenience*. 100 
East Fourth streeL__________________

•NO better place to room than The 
8L Innes, 20»V» Main; also li^ht 

housekeeping.______
TWO ELEGANT, cool, front rooms, 

shade, ground floor. 704 Blast Bel
knap StreeL Phone 2819.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a  month. Address »2». care 
Telegram.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

Ught liousekosping; doss In. »1» 
Wsst Sscond.____________________
TWO NICELY famished rooms for 

bed rooms, or l i^ t  housekesplng. 
Phoos 4289._________________________
MODERN Itvng In private house;

bath, everything first class; rasaon- 
able. Phone » m .___________________
f u r n is h e d  rooms. aU modem eon- 

vsnlenecs. at The Speer, oomer FlfUi 
and Throckmorton.

FOR BENT—One unfurnished room hi 
private family. Apply 40« Pennsyl

vania av*. ___________
ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhat

tan Saloon. 1X14 Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENI

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
p'lore 1187. 300 North Burnett.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent. 1014 
Monroe streeL

TWO furnished room». 617 Florence 
street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains in second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J .  Grbsman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.

F'OR SALE—House and lot on Porter 
street; has four rooms and hall, with 

front and back porch; lot 147x60; well 
fenced, with barn; 1260 cash and bal
ance at easy terms. Apply 316 Main 
street.

WANTED—Party for real estate 
transaction with $3,000 cash; can 

give guarantee of 200 per cent In one 
year. Call or write at once. A. D. 
Lloyd, Metropolitan Hotel. Fort Worth.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixturaa, carbonatora. 

charging outfits, ate; lowest prlosa. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallauder A Son. Wacw. Texas.
FOR SALBl—Meat market, good loca

tion. doing 11,200 business per month. 
Complete fixtures. A bargain. If sold 
at once. Address No. 431, care Tele- 
gramu

FDR SALE—One Lwp-horse and one 
one-horse spring wagon; first-class 

condition; cheap. Apply 9th and Rusk. 
Both phones 438.
F'OR SA LE—Cheap piano; fine up

right piano, in perfect condition; lat
est style case and almost new; good 
make; »150. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

FOR s a l e :—Nice runabout, almost 
new, and In perfect condition, with 

rubber tires. Call today. 514 Penn
sylvania avenue.

CAI L at Weatherlngton’s new photo 
studio and see his samples of plat- 

ii am' and sepia work. Over Mitchell's 
Jewelry Store, 606 Main street.

FOR SAI.E—House and lot, seven 
rooms; reasonable terms: will trade 

for Mineral Wells property. Address, 
L B. Durham, Mineral Wells, Texas.
FOR SALE—Chicken feed, 46c per 

bushel. L. M. Hawes, 9th and Rusk. 
Both phones 438.

TWO new buggies for sate at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stahla, 706 

Rusk StreeL
FOR SALE!—A new Individual drawer.

National Cash Register. Address 41», 
Care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk and type
writer for »25. Call at 414 Taylor 

street.
FOR s a l e ;—Runabout, good condi

tion, with harness. Apply 955 Hum-  ̂
bolt.________________________________
FOR SALE—Roller top desk, good as 

new. Apply to Mr. Rountree. 102 
Fla.st Thirteenth street. New phone 371.

FOR sa l e ;—My market, or market 
fixtures; a bargain If sold at once. 

Phone 3051-1 ring.

^OR s a l e ;—Gentle driving mare, 
suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 

market.
FOR SALE—Two horses, two good de- 

livery wagons. Address National 
Grocery Co., 100 Jennings Ave.

FDR sa l e ;—At once, two houses for 
removal. Apply L. M. Hawes, both 

phones 438.
FOR s a l e ;—Eggs for setting; Black 

Manorca. 1014 Chsrry street.

ORGAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. PboAe 1875-blue.

WHAT'S THE USE of wading through 
mud. Phone 875 for gravel.

THREE second-hand pool tables for 
sale. Apply 1408 Main.

FOR s a l e ;—One 4-galion Jersey cow. 
Phone 1314._______________________

ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420, cars Telegram.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR. 
FDR good gravel call old phone 279.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

1,14» ACRES of good grasltlg land. 800 
acres tillable: four-wire fence, S-room 

house. 40 acres In cultivation; 6 mile* 
southeast of Graham, one-third in good 
trade, balance on long time. Price »6 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texaa

FOR BALE—Stop and think: then an
swer the questloiia. Why do I pay 
renL when I can plan my own home 
and Olen Walker A Co. wHVbuild It on 
'one of their k>ta convenient to ear 
line, city water, good neighborhood, 
and let me pay for house and lot on 
terms I can meet? If you are not sat- 
.iafled with tbs answer, see A. D. Car
penter, with Glen Walker A Co., over 
H i W. 6th BL__________________•
FOR SALE—A house and loL close In.

worth »8.000. A cash payment of 
»400 win get possession; :glU make a 
big discount on balance. Dr wlQ sell 
equity and take tsrm ^ p e r ty  or 
svburban homeapn ear Bne to ex-

ONE ETJNISHEID front room, coa- 
vcnlent to three boarding bouses;* 41» 

Elaet Third strecL
FDK r e n t —One large, airy front 

room in private family; all modern 
conveniences. Apply 815 Macon »tree:.
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 

conveniences. Apply 208 Jennings 
avenue.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 
Blast Weatherford streeL Would 

board couple.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone »774 old.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
80 LOTS In L. T. Mlllett addition. 

Polytechnic Heights, 7 blocks south 
of college; »5 down and 85 per month. 
No Interest, no taxes to pay. See Î . 
T. Mlllett. owner, at O. B. Pennock 
Realty Company, office room 2, Scott- 
Harrold bldg., 602H Main street, cor
ner Fifth. Oidsphone 4400; new phone 
422.

LOTS FOR s a l e ;—EV>rt Worth’s fash* 
lonable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trad* Bldg.. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

A GENUINE bargain—6-room frame 
house, hall, pantry, closets, porches, 

.lavatory, sink, hydrants .Iron fence, 
cement walks, trees, lawn, corner lot 
60x100 to alley, southeast front, wired 
fur electricity, store room, barn, serv
ant’s hou.se. located near University. 
Prlc^ »3,200, easy iiayments. Phone 
417. M. L. Chambers Realty Co., 707 
Main street.
BAR3AIN—Convenient to High School, 

6-room frame house, bath,, jmreeiain 
tub, lavatory, sewerage, sink, gas. hy
drants, lawn, trees, cement walks, large 
stable, lot 50x100. Price »2,100. Many 
residence, large ^ d  »mail, In all parts 
of the city to snl and exchange. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 707 Malu 
street.

CHELAP AND GOOD—Near Univer
sity. 5-room frame house, hall, 

porches, bath, pantry, closets, lava
tory, sink, hydrants. Iron fence, cement 
walks, trees, lawn, lot 60x9 to alley, 
east front. Price »2,500, »500 cash, 
balance easy. Many residences In all 
parts of the city to sell and exchanga. 
Call on us or phone 417. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co.. 707 Main street.

ONE vacant lot dn west side, 60x140 
feet, south front, near three car 

lines; we will sell you this now for a 
few days for only »1,600; good terms. 
Thomas A Swinney, 606 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
FOUR-ROOM cottage, lot 60x100, 

southeast part of city, only »1,100, 
»150 cash, »10 monthly; also 5-room 
cottage, lot 50x100, »750; »100 cash. 
»10 monthly. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., 1004 Houston streeL

FIVE-ROOM plastered house, corner 
lot, south front, bath room, shade 

trees, etc., and within three blocks of 
Quality Hill, only »1,800, »260 down, 
balance »20 per month. Jackson 
Realty Co., 107 West EHeventh St. 
New phone 780.
BEXOW v a l u e ;—8-room residence 

close in on West side, hall, bath, clos
ets, pantry, ga.s, electric lights, sew
erage. lot 70x160, »4,760, »1,600 cash, 
balance easy. If It’s a residence you 
want, call or us or phone 417. M. L. 
Chambers, 707 Main streeL

HAVE eight sections school land in El 
Paso county, three miles from T. A  

P. railway. One dollar per acre land. 
Fine grazing or fanning. AVllI take 
50c per acre bonus or will trade for 
prox>erty In or* near Fort Worth. Coll 
at 1015V» Main, room 6. Old phone 1132.

A FINE BUSINESS PROPOSmON— 
Business house loL comer, 100x100, 

close In, rents »2.700 annually. Price, 
»18,000, gasy terms. Take other prop
erty In payment. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co., 707 Main street.

' -  I . . I . ■ I

CALL at Weatherlngton’s new photo 
studio and see his samples of plat

inum and sepia work, over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry store, 506 Main street.

200x160. best location South Hemphill 
Hslghts, on car line; »2,200, half 

cash, balance monthly: no interest.
George C. Martin, care Telegram.

J .  A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

FRUIT farm, ten acres, Improved, 
horse and implements. »1,500; extra 

choice location. Box 7, Aldine, Texas, 
near Houston.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight. 1626 Main. _______________
GREAT SACRIFICE^-Party leaving 

city; newly furnished small rooming 
house; cheap rent; good terms. Phone 
2158, owner.

IRRIOATEnD LANDS—Fruit and cot
ton, at Barstow, on tbs Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce KnlghL 1626 
Main.

GOOD BUSI.NESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Snuill cash payment. Phone 1211.

SMALL farms for sale on easy pay
ments. Mcrrls Brothers, 1606 Main 

street. Fort Worth, Texas.

IF  REISIDENCE or business property 
or investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnlt. phones 1616.

FOR s a l e ;—F our-room house on
Penn avenue: a bargain at »1,760. 

Phone 8(1. Extra good location.
FOR SALE—Comei lot 60x164, Fifth 

avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 
»2,000, offering for »l.COO. Phone 222».
NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. Phone 2168.

TWO NICE LOTS to put In as part 
payment on a home. Boyd A Smith

Realty Co. {*hone 2188.
WE want you to own your own home. 

North EWt Worth Townslto Co„
Main sL and Exchange avs, phone 1286
200 F^ETT from 136 to 191 deep, 4 lots, 

block 39, Olenwood. Address “Own
er," P. O. Box 696, Forf Worth, Texas.

W. A. DARTEHL 711 Main, has special 
bargains city prqj^rty, »arm ranchea

GENUINE rental tMurgalDs; must ssU. 
Owner, nhone 8974.

FOR SALE—Close In. on west side, I- 
room cottage. Old phone »422.

LARGE RANCH properties. 1425 Main 
street.

MINERAL WATER
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

wster. phone 2167. Mineral Water 
Depot.

BDERVILLB MINEStAL WATER—I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish XU who want this water firash 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 40»6, 

K. WaI^ .

FOR RENT

H, C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL Phones 6».
FOR RENT—FMve room house on 

south side; has bath, sewerage, elec
tric lights, gas, servant’s house and out 
sheds; convenient to City Belt car line, 
,\pply L. C. Malone, 605 Wheat bull
ing.
FOR RENT—One eight-room modern 

cottage, furnished, to couple without 
children; close In on Latoar; one-half 
block from car line; references. Old 
phone 1828.
FOR RENT—F'ifth and Terry streets, 

6-room house, all modern conven
iences; sultaWe^for two families; rent 
reasonable fo right parties. J. L. 
Bushong, 501 Main street, phone 3111.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house west 

side, one block from car line, all 
modern Improvements, in best resi
dence district In the city. Old phone 
368 or 1585. ,

FDR RENT—Nice .imalJ rooming 
house, newly furnished, eight room

ers now In house. Phone 2158.

FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo
cation tor boarders. 2321 Ellis ave.

FOR RENT—A family grocery store. 
600 Elast Sixth streeL

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Wednesday night, solid gold 
watch, plain case, set with diamonds. 

In half moon and star, between Texas 
and Pacific station and 6«l East 
Weatherford. Liberal reward if re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.
LOST—^̂On i>r near Main street, ladlcfi 

gold watch, pin attached; gentle
man’s photo In front of watch; In bad: 
inscription, "Henry to Willie.” Re
turn to 301 Ekist Belknap street and 
receive reward.
LOST—Monday night, female fox ter

rier. 10 months old; white, with 
black spotsr-tail about 6 Inches long; 
right eye smaller than left. Reward. 
1515 West 7th St.

STRAYED from 1309 Boulevard, North 
Fort Worth, one gray Jersey cow. 

about 5 years old. No brand or 
marks; milking. Will pay for Infor
mation. Phqne 3362.

LOST—Rebekah past grand collar: 
green and pink, trimmed liu gold 

fringe; part grand trimmed in gold 
braid. Return to 1508 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L . P . Rose.

LOST—On Stock Yards car, pocket- 
book containing a sum of money and 

valuable papers. Reward will be i>ald 
If left st 207 W. 4th street. D. S. 
Donald. -
LOST—Monday morning, on Main or 

Houston street, baby pillow slip 
and stamped square. Return to Tele
gram and receive reward.

LOST—Pair gold glasses Friday morn
ing. on Macon, from Macon on Sev

enth to Parker-Lowe’s. Reward. Phone 
1110.

LOST— Â medium-sized pocket book;
has several chains with dragon op 

knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 46; r e w a r d ._________

LOST OR STRAYED—Elght-months- 
old heifer calf. Finder inquire at 

Mrs. Wright’s, 1109 Terrell avenue.

LOST—One T. A P. milage book. 
Phone 416 and receive reward.

FOUND at Monnlg*a the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM LENORA — The tmthfifi 

Clairvoyant and Palmist, has given 
readings to thousands In Fort -Worth. 
This Is her home; her word Is relalble, 
as her heart Is In b^r work. She Is a 
medium; can see far Into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know pasL 
prssenL future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments. t r a v ^  lost and stolen articles 
traced, come and see her. She has com
fortable quarters, private for ladles 
and gsntleiaen. Clairvoyant readings 
by mail %IM- 204 HousttHi strsst, op- 
P^te 8trlpUF«r>>

SPECIAL NCnCES

GET BITSY—Do It now—That spring 
Fult ii«Ĥ ds ileaning. Our work and 

service the best. Investígate our club 
rales for men. We cater to ladies' 
work and guarantee all garments en
trusted to our care. Elegantly equip
ped shining parlor for ladles and gen
tlemen, National Fashion Company, 
1-10 Houston. Both phones 1588. "A 
p«*rpetual pleasure for particular peo
ple."

INSECT SCREENS.
The best is the cheapest. Old phone 

5197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEIN CO.

F’OR RENT on west side, five-room 
modern cottage, hull, bath, lights, 

barn and servant’s room. Phone 3127 
or 673-blue.
F'OR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin

ished, suitable hotel or office build
ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J . N. Brooker.

NICE, clean, good table board, »8.00 
per week, at 309 Ehist First street, 

two blocks east of Main street; room 
and board reasonable. Old phone »740.

ONE nice large room w4th board la 
private family: man and wife pre

ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1606.________________________________

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for reflned 
couple. Phone 121L

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meals, 16 cents; weekly from 

»3.50 uix Qoff House. l»li.V» Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house, conrf- 

pletely furnished. Apply B. F. 
Sprinkle, 205 Main street.

SIX-ROOM, up-to-date modern cot
tage, barn, one block from car line, 

»25 per month. Phone 3862. Call at 
7301 Blast Weathérford.

WANTED—Party to rent desk room In 
nicely furnished office. Phone 603 

4 rings; new 644.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be seoure-l 

at 614 East Sixth street; »3.60 per 
week. Phone »613.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 
Rates reasonable.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street: 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.

FOR RENT—Six-room house on I./ex- 
ington, between West Weatherford 

and First, »14. Phone 89.
BOARD AND ROOM—»3.60 to »6 per 

week; family style: at The Texjis,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

FDR RENT—10-room house on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.— ,f , —. I , . I ■ , I ■ > — I- - -
FOR RENT—Good house, nine rooms.

608 West Second. Apply 611 or Jew
ell A  Son.

LAYING WATER LINE.
Bids will be received by F'ort Worth 

Stock Yards Company up to Friday 
noon, May 11, 1906, for laying 4,800 
feet of 12-lnch cast Jron -water line. 
The Stock Yards Company will furnish 
pipe, lead and yarn. W, B. King, Gen
eral Manager.

HF7LP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us »2.50, for which we will 

mail you five (5) large photograp^ha of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Pope 
& Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198.

COME to Eureka Springs, Ark., the 
greatest health and pleasure resort 

west of the Mississipxi^Yiver. and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel. 
Rates »1 to »1.50 per day. Address 
J . G. Peyce. prop.,. Eureka Springs, 
Ark. »

Chili Con Came,
Hot or compressed.

Best Barbecue In city.
H. Mueller,

814 East Third.
L.\WN mowers repaired and sharpened 

by E. Reeves. Fort Worth saw filer 
and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Phone 1229-lr.

WANTED—To board and care for thir
ty head of horses; stable located cor

ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Cali 
or phone 3904, old.

S. P. SCHMITT removed to »00 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.
TO THE LADIES OF FORT WORTH 

—You can have your lace curtains 
Laundered and mended at 882 Taylor 

street: satisfaction guaranteed.
IF YOU HAVE some Illness and oan't 

find out the exact trouble, see Hugh 
H. Tucker at The Touralne. To know 
the trouble exactly is .half the euro.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M, 
Creech, 413 Throckmortmi. Phone 166.

HUGH H. TUCKER has removed'his 
office to the Touralne, where he will 

be glad to meet those wishing to con
sult him.
WE PAY C.\SH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves. 
H-abbard Bros., 2191.

A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING CO., 
moved to Blast FYont stree. Pho, 2642.

BOUND EI.ECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

NATIONAL Fafiilon Co., phones 1588.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950

SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR.

PERSONAL

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 
overhauling or adjusting, call oM 

phone 1400, and we will send aa ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
BouthwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machlnee. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fo;-t Worth Typewriter Cc, 
112 West Ninth streeL
SOMETHING NEW In face enamel.

Has no equal as a beautifier. Mar
tin’s Face Enamel. Superior to any 
face powder made, giving the skin 
that natural, healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, pimples and black
heads, conceals freckles and bloches. 
A trial order will convince you. -  Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cents. Man-j- 
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 2461.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 601»» 
Main street—Examination free; al> 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings 
Residence phone 4065.

DR. G. B. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bide.. 
Both telephones 185.

HUGH H. TUCKER, known as na
ture’s X-Ray is at The .Touralne.

SCREIENS made to order. Phone 1950 

SMOKE UNION MARK Be CIGAR.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To r« it a  famished hunse.

suitable for boarders or roomers; 
must be reasonable and In a desirable 
location. Address 1»0, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-aeated surreY; must be in good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTEID—Two nicely furnished con

necting rooms, down stairs with 
board, for couple: references exchang
ed. Old phone 1828,

WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 
good locality; must be reasonabla 

Address 468, care Telegram.

For Classified Ade on |||g

L I N E R  P A G ^
("Liners" is same of Telsgi^ 

Clabslfled ada
7o per word first Inaerti*. ' 
'/20 per word caob Tinssestf^j 

'nsertion.
Same rate Sunday a* the _ 
About words to th* Raa 
No ad taken for lasa tKaa 
Situations Wanted, — rif'* 

to ad Jortiesrs, three timaaüqü 
Liner sds recsivsd by I t  

will appear tarns day elaaai 
Received from 12 to 2 «will 
pear same day "Toe Lg|| 
Clarsify." * ^

Liner ads received until H 
m. Saturday to appear bi aM 
day editions.

Not responsible for errara froui 
telephonic fr.stssgss. AHsfglia^
should be mad# la ¡rtneg ar' 
writing.

Advertisers may have aa- 
swers to ads addrsaasd ta a. 

number in care Telsgram sffisa. 
Replies to there ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, In mri’ 
Telegram.

P.

iNOUNCp

tb »

T jtÑ 5-5andl¿ 
*SibJ4;ct to
lea July »».

f o b  s i

for • *** '*^ w « ^  tarn: *«*>J***

r Ó B c ó ú ^

SOR COUNTY I
rTERRELL teh

’ eSatf J“**** 
to

iroR CONGI 
T. J .  POWI 

«.KWat to the action] 
»¿y^jylparles July

C!Ttl at Weatherlngt^ 
see hla «

n.!mTad sepia w o r t  
Store, 506 Malt

O. KINO,
Clerk. ^  

action Dome

M

BOARD AND ROOMt'^j
F'OR RENT, with board, one 

southeast room. beautlfaHY fa 
ed, two blocks from Mala 
two young men or man 1 
Phone 34.’j4.

ROOM AND BOARD la prhraca toa- 
ily; south side; raodsm «*mas». 

iences; second floor, south room. 
quire on premises, 114» May, amt_  ̂
Magnolia car line.

BOARD AND ROOM In a priwnis .
ily of good standing, by a 

man of the same; can funilairb£^ 
references. Address 41L care'Ttfs» 
gram.
WANTED—Table and rrgulai ^  

ers; rates reasonal^ Tbs I t  
Charles, Seventh and RoMc trraetg 1 'i 
W. Harris, Prop,

»4.00 good board, all.convenleBCaA biE
and cold bath, beautiful hooM. ___

West Weatherford. _  ' 'yi
ROOM AND BOARD—»4 weehaadte;

The Colonial Inn. the new hcteLT 
15th.
------------------------------------- r --------
<jOOD table board at 60» West 

nap. Call after L ,»
west of court bouse.

A. MARTIN- 
Srtlon dUtrlct clerk] 

. prinjarles, J<

tv” J  OOODFELLOW.J 
coànty surveyor. suT 

I gstre primaries. July
>HJJAH h o l t , candii] 

wssmlssolner, preclnc 
h letlea democratic prli

W ANDERSC 
^ ¿̂didate for tax cc 

‘0gantr, subject to prli
lOHN A. KEE, candk 

clerk of Tarrant cot 
^Icn of democratic pr

FINANCIi

f MUTUAL HOME ASS(
1 1* I per cent on Tin 

6 per cent on Del 
Loans made on Real r 

m  Mata s t .  A.|

MONEY TO LOAN 
real estate In amount] 

110,090; interest rates 
Bowers. 109 Weat Sir 
phone 4693.
MONETT TO LEH^ on 

lateral or personal indl 
Beeves, rooms 406-7 Fq 
tloosl Bank Building.

ONE nicely furnished upstate«';
with board, for couide or twg i 

Uemen. 01» Taylor. * * '

MONEY TO LOAN 
ranches by the W. CJ 

{Mortgage Co.. Reynoldsl 
'•sr Eighth and Houst~*
 ̂LOANS on farms and 

property. W. T. Hut 
jriar Land Mortgage 
[iPort Worth National
IMONET and insuranesd 

lighL W. L. Ftosterl 
■Childreaa A Co., 704

NICELY furnished roomr.
conveniences, first-class bcar|t¡K 

Lipscomb StreeL . '-

’ !WE LOAN money on | 
gages. Floore-Epes 

NI Houston, phone 2G

BOARDERS WANTED — First 
table board at »10 per moath. 

E:ast Belknap.

PHONES »46 for nsonej 
eonfidentlaL

NICE room and board. »11 Ll|)
street

FOR money ring new
•MOKE UNION MAI

FURNISHED ROOMS with boaNL̂  ̂
1113 North StreeL

TWO NICE ROOMS and hoard, 
private family. Phone >««4.

I^ARGAINS in Irrigated flunx 
Main StreeL

•APES

FIRE PROOF SAFES 
hand at all times sed 

■olidt your Inquiries! 
Mash Hardware Co..

EXCELLENT TABLE BOABD, »» 
week, at 309 Blast Froot' strset

P.OOM and board ter tare 
.'ll 920 Taylor streeL v?

UMBRKLI
WAMTKD—1.009 nsit 

rspsir. Charles

MISCELLANEOIM»^

UNION STEAM DYE W 
West Ninth streeL Fort.W 

dye and clean evening d 
most delicate and ezpci 
with caro and skilL Whllf 
mulls, slC-x, orgagdlfex 
pongee dresses that are 
Battenbiu-g laes are 
properly handled.

Books WC Rl

fit!
trifimadewShUy

NEWBURG Plumbing 
Co.—Plumbing, s;aa 

ting, house wiring and 
electrical work, fana 
paired; all kinds of el< 
for sale. Your trade soHc 
Newburg. plumber, oW", 
B. R. Blair, e!ectrlclah,1 
1663, 139 South Jennlnf'

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED— Â good husinesa woman to 

handle imported dresa goodx Call 
at once. 909 Taylor streeL ______

NEATLY fumlahed south room, new 5 
phoB* U«7. »0« North BurMtt.

EXCHANGE—F u m lt« ^  
pets, nwittlngs, drap«frt9S< 

the largest stuck In th# dt" 
can exchange your old i^ -  
Everythliig sold oa ^  
Ladd Furniture and fbopht GK 
Houston StreeL Botlb fb**>*9 "
HUGH H. TUCKBRrV^
' to F’ort Worth profoerg . 
seen at The Touraing Ho 
examination without asktaf
uor.s.

THE TBLECatìPiIng on a guariate* that Its :
In Fort Worth la «****•*■ “¡ S  
other paper. ClrcalatlM aswa 
press room opfo to an
IF you want the highest 

second-hand fomlture,
L/fiOSr 212-14 Houstoa. I

PURE SALT BRieWMN 
catUe at Nobby Udratm  v»-

FOR ALI. KINDS of 
phone 91». 1 ^

WAi_ _ _ _ per
■ a lm o ................
' * * *  MA.it o y  TMA »
. * * *  BO yO M A Bil
‘ t t X M L iy o ............
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; many ot the (

CONN
b o o k  s t I

SCREENS made to

’ m a d e in fo r t ,
MANNING’S

Fort Worth « d  
entlfe satlsfacUon f^  ^
blalna, P ««by all drugglsta at 26c a

CARPET R e n o v a t^ l^
Ruga aad Festhsii 

kindsPhone 147-1 ring. T tfaa  
man atrseta.

J-00-Readini

•tre.

A m rs  DIREC
K. J , WADE, attomer 

nolds buUdlng.
COOK A ORR, tewy«r*M 

strseL Floors bldg..

BE0>

COWAN. BURNK|\ *  ; 
yers, Reynolds

C. K. BKLU Lawysr.j

9¡ri
WANTED—fit«
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^  a candidate for 
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JUDGE
I la a candidata for 
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tCONQRBSS,
\fDWELL
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Jiriy 11.
___ t̂on’a new photo
Me aamplea of plat* 

work. Over Mitchell’s 
; |M Main street.

: SneOk condidata for 
.Tkrrant county. Sub- 

itic primary.
«—Candidate re* 

t; aubject action 
July 1«._________

}W, candidate for 
abject to Demo* 

July M.____________
r goLT, candidate for county 

t, precinct No. 1; subject 
' prlBiBriee, July 18.

^  AKDERSON. democratic 
I far laa eoUector, Tarrant 

to primaries July 28.

candidate for county 
at county: aubjeot to 
stir prlinarlea.
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T H E F O R T  W o r t h  t e l e g r a m

Malt Qives^eer 
High NutrKion

Eight*Day Malt, Exclusive Product of 
an American Brewery. Makes 

the Richest Beer.
Malt is the life of beer. Our read* 

era understand, of course, that in 
brewing the beer the first thing to do 
Is to make the malt from which to 
n ^ e  the bell*. The richer the malt 
tae more nutritioua the more whole* 
a ^ e  the beer. Pabet learned yeare 
ago that the forced methpd of making 
laalt in three or four days could not 
pbaalhly be accomplished without los
ing in large degree the life-giving, 
atrength-glvlng elements of the bar- 
lay. Most breweries use this old pro* 
ceaa. It is quicker, easier and leas ex* 
ppnsive. The Pabat way gives the full 
rlchneaa of the grain to the beer. It 
doubles the expense of brewing, but it 
makea Pabat Beer the leader * of all 
beers.

Pabat Beer is the richest beer In 
actual food value and strength-building 
elementa because It Is made only with 
Pabst eight-day malt. Careful test, 
practical experience in brewing always 
with an eye single to tho very best 
product poesible. has taught Pabst 
that malt made pf grain grown in this 
country must have eight days in which 
to properly mature. Malt perfect in 
nutritious elements can only be made 
by following the process of Nature 
without crowding, and that is what 
Pabst does. He makes his own malt 
by an exclusive eight-day process, 
double the time and double the ex
pense of the common four-day meth
od. This Pabst process gets all the 
good out of the barley and into the 

’ malt. No other process does.
Pabst eight-day malt, made from fin

est barley, grows as naturaly as it 
would if put in the ground, moistened 
by the rain and warmed by the sun. 
Nature abhors waste, and in the eight- 
day process there Is no forced, unnat
ural growth that wastes food elements 
of the grain. The result is a beer that 
has the greatest food value, the great
est tonic value, yet is mild and pleas
ant. superior In taste and flavor, per
fect In age. purity and strength. This 
is Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer, the best 
beer brewed.
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««mi Me. Bring this with 
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Belantlflc Palmist, 
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MARTIN CASEY A CO,
Phones 290. Fifth and Houston.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
Order a Case for Your Home Today.

FANTHERS1VIN IN 
ELEVBItH INNING

i-r

Waoo Lead Overcome and the 
Final Score 3 to 2

This is the coffe that made the hit 
at the pure food show.

NATIONAL COFFEE CO,
Fort Worth, Texas.

DAT AND NIGHT ___~
SCHOOL. Nelaim A m a f l E P * f l K  
Draagbon Business 
teaches all commercial branches Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will give SlOO 
for a eingje failure. Notes accepted 
tor tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Pboue 1807. J . W. Draugbon. 
Manager.

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401*408 Hons* 
ton streaL

D R A U G H O N 'S
rOBT WOBTH. HTH ' D MAIN, AND DAL
LAS. 27 CaUrgee ia IB PO8ITI0 ..8
geceied or moiiey BBFUNDBD. Also teech BY MAIL Catalosne' wiU conTlece yon that iva. 
P. Draosboa’i !• THB BEST. Cali or «end tor 
IL PboM 908.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fymish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. EL 
Lewis’ Furniture Co, 218*14 Houston 
streeL

Standard Theater
Week Commencing May 7.

THE HEWLETTE8 
Present

The new up-to-date musical burlesque 
"THE COW-BOY GIRLS.”

Be sure and see King Jeaee James 
m  and his noble steed. In conjunction 
with our ALL STAR SPECIALTY 
I>erformers of ladles and gentlemen. 

25—IN NUMBER—25 
Admission 10c and 25c.

T he Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25o, Spadinj  ̂
Forks 85c.

HOTEL W ORTH
n m v  WORT9L nxA SL 

First alaaa Modem. Aaaarieaa 
plan. ConvanlanUy looat«« la 
buslnasa eaatar.

MRa W. P. HARDWICK. 
<X F. UANKT, Managara

Eleven innings and Fort Worth win
ning ouL What more could a fan 
want, except to have the home team 
tie the score in the ninth Inning, and 
that happened Tuesday also. The final 
score wa« 2 to 2,

Hiatt, the man who pitched a no hIL 
no run game a few days ago. wraa In 
the box for the visitors, and for a few 
innings it looked like he was to be 
almost as invincible here, but as the 
Panthers worked off their fear of him 
hits began to come, and finally a total 
of nine had been chalked up against | 
his credit. On the other band, Jarvis, 
who lasted but the one inning the 
last time he pitched, occupied the box 
for Fort Worth, and showed a clean 
revereal of form, holding the visitors 
down to five hits, of which came In 
the first six Innings.

Waco started the game as though it 
was necessary to make a bunch of 
runs, but after scoring one each in the 
aecond and third, their efforts became 
weaker and weaker, until finally In the 
laat four innlnga only one extra mqn 
stepped to the bat and he received a 
base on balls to bis credit.

On« for Panthers
In the meantime Fort Worth, with 

a series of four goose eggs to her 
credit, suddenly woke up and scored a 
run in the fifth, but the side was re
tired before the seoond man could be 
forced across the plate. The fans were 
confident, however, that the second run 
was going to be made. Although strong 
efforts were made, the hit could not 
be found for a while. In the ninth 
inning the confidence was still strong 
enough for every one to remain seated 
instead of rushing for the cars, con
vinced that the game was over, with 
Fort Worth behind. 'Then, as big Wil
son crossed the plate with the tieing 
run. the rooting, which had been loud 
before, assumed a greater volume than 
ever. Although the winning run was 
not then made, it was only a question 
of time until the third run was made 
for Fort Worth, as it was a cinch 
that Jarvis was not allowing the visit
ors any more chances.

Eleventh Inning
The eleventh inning put a stop to 

what might have been an interesting 
game for several more Innings for 
Salm insisted on driving a long two,- 
bagger to the left field fence after Wil
son had drawn a gift. As soon ae the 
hit left his bat the crowd got up and 
started for home, as there was no 
fielder ever on the grounds here that 
could have captured that hit. and the 
fans knew it when it started upwards. 
For a time it looked like IT^ould drop 
over the fence for om  of the longest 
home runs ever made%ere, but finally 
the ball came down Just a foot or two 
Inside.

Pinch Hitting
JThe feature of the game Tuesday 

was the way that the Fort Worth play
ers stepped to the bat when a hit was 
needed and lined the ball out clean. 
Every run was nmde because of a hit 
coming when men were on bases.

Barrey scored the first run for Waco 
In the second, after getting a base on 
balls and accepting fielders’ chances 
to take him to second and third. Hoff
man then „lined out the ball for a 
single and Barrey scored. In the next 
inning another was added when Daw
kins singled and advanced to second on 
Boles’ error of a bail from Hero’s bat. 
Barrey was then responsible for the 
second run when he lifted a two-bag
ger out Into the field.

In the meantime Fort Worth did but 
little, although Salm was caught at 
home on a fast double play in the 
second, after making a two-bagger. 
Hopes Improved in the fifth, however, 
when Clayton, the first man up. drove 
a two-bagger to left. Erwin popped 
an easy one to second base, but Jarvis 
helped the cause along by hitting one 
to second, although out himself. The 
run was earned when Qfrorer drove a 
single between right and center.

In the ninth Innning Wilson opened 
with a eingle and then stole second. 
Salm sacrificed and Clayton made his 
third straight safe hit and the score 
waa tied. The eleventh Inning finished 
the game.

FORT WORTH.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gfrorer. c f.......  3 0 2 3 0 0
Carlin, 3 b ......... 4 0 0 0 1 1
Cavender, if .....  4 0 0 4 0 0
Boles. 88 .............. 6 0 0 2 2 1
Wilson, r f ........ 4 2 2 2 0 0
Salm, lb ............  4 0 2 12 0 0
Clayton, 2 b ........4 1 3 2 2 0
Erwin, c ............ 4 0 0 8 0 0
Jarvis, p ........... 3 0 0 0 8 0

T otiils........... 35 .3 9 33 12 2
WACO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Murphy, c f ........5 0 0 3 0 0
Dawkins, 3b . . . .  6 1 2 1 1 0
Bero, 88 ................ 5 0 0 3 6 0
B arrey .^ b ......... 4 1 1 1 6 0
Wagner, If . . . .  3 0 0 3 1 0
Palm, c ................ 6 0 0 4 1 0
Hoffman, lb . . . .  4 0 2 16 1 0
Burns, rf ..........  4 0 0 0 0 0
Hiatt, p ............. 4 0 0 0 4 0

T o ta ls ........... 38 3 5* 31 18 0
•One out when the winning run was 

made.
Score by Innings:

Fort Worth . . O a O O l O O O l O  1—8
H its ..............0 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 2 1  1—9

Waco ................01 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
H it s .............0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0  0—5
Summary—Stolen bases. Gfrorer 2, 

Wilson; two-base hits. Salm, Clayton, 
Dawkins, Barrey. Hoffman; three-base 
hit. Salm; double plays, Barrey to 
Hoffman to Palm. Wagner to Barrey; 
earned runs. Fort Worth 2, Waco 1; 
sacrlflc hits, Carlin, Salm. Clayton. 
Whgner; struck out. by Jarvis 8, by 
Hiatt 3; bases on balls, off Jarvis 2, 
off Hiatt 4; wild pitch, Hiatt: passed 
ball. Palm; time of game, 1;55; um
pire, Stewart.

Notes of the Game
Waco again today.
Fort Worth is but a game behind 

the leaders now, and a few more days 
will probably tell a different tale, the 
the Panthers Just have to live up to 
that pennant in center field.

Cavender’s four put-outs, Gfroreris 
three and Wilson’s two Is almost enongh 
for an outfield for one day, especially 
when no errors are made. The Fort 
Worth outfield has still to make the 
first error this season.

Claytoir with two singles and a two- 
bagger and Salm with a two-bagger 
and a triple were factors In the vic
tory. Wilson scored two of the runs, 
too.

Eleven Innings without an error was 
a pretty good record forjthe last team 
in the league, but It profited them 
nothing.

After the closing game with Waco. 
Fort Worth goes to Cleburne for three 
days,' and return Sunday for three 
games with Cleburne. Game Sunday 
at 1:80 o’clock.

At Dallas
R. H. H.

Daliaa . . . . . . 8  • 8 8 8 0 0 8 0—« 4 »
T n n p le :^ ...8  1 8 8 8 1 8 8 A - t  8 1

BttmmarE—■sene« nn» ^aoyris

two-base hits, ArbogaaL Tobe; aaoii- 
flee bite, Fink. Williams. Sullivan. 
Moore, Yohe; left on bases, by Dallas 
8. by Temple 8; struok ouL Farris 
8. by Merkel 2; bases on halls, olt Far
ris 1, off Merkel 4^double plays. Me- 
Cully and Yohe, Farris and Ury, Far
ris. Ury and Ragsdale. Moor« and Ar- 
bogast; stolen bases, Yohe; batter hlL 
Sullivan. Time of game—1 hour and 
20 minutes. Umpire—Collins.

At Grssnvills
R« W. K,

Greenville ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 2 
Cleburne . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 0 2 

Summary—Stolen bases. Louden. 
Mclver, Powell; two-base bIL Mclver; 
struck out. by Moore 11, by Dickson 
8; bases on balls, off Moore 8; wild 
pitches, by Moore 1. by Jackaon 1; 
batter hit, Powell; passed ball, Powell; 
sacrifice hits, Mclver, Wright, White- 
man. Fisher. Time of game—1 hour 
and 38 minutes. Umpire—WrlghL

TEXAS LEAGUE

Per
Standing of Clubs

-------- Games-----
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Dallas .................  11 8 8 .727
Greenville ........ IS 9 4 .693
Fort Worth . . .  11 7 4 .638
Temple ..............  13 8 7 .462
Waco ..................  12 3 9 .250
Cleburne ...........  12 3 9 .250

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Houston .............  10 7 3 .700
San Antonio . . .  11 8 6 .546
Beaumont .........  10 5 5 .500
Galveston ........... 11 5 6 .455
Austin ............. T 10 4 6 .400
Lake Charles . .  10 4 6 .400

Tuesday’s Results
Austin 11, Beaumont 9.
Bun Antonio 10, Houston 8. 
Lake Charles 8, Galveston 6.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams 
-------- Games— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Shreveport . . . .  1» 14 5 .736
Birmingham . . .  13 16 7 .696
New Orleans . .  18 11 7 .611
Atlanta ....... 12 10 .545
Memphis . . . .. 17 9 8 .63>
Nashville . . . . . .  21 8 13 .381
Montgomery . . .  19 7 12 .868
Little Rock . . . .  19 2 17 .1(>5

Tuesday’s Results
Montgomery 4. Birmingham 2. 
Memphis 7, Little Rock 3. 
Atlanta 8, Nashville 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia . . .  19 12 7 .633
Washington . . .  19 11 8 .579
Detroit ...............  18 10 8 .556
Cleveland .........  16 8 8 .600
New York .........  19 9 10 .474
St. Louis . . . . ' .  19 9 10 .474
Chicago .............  17 8 9 .471
Boston ...............  19 6 13 .315

Tuesday’s Results
Philadelphia 11. Boston 4. 
■ l̂aahington 8, New York 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Qatfies--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
New York .........  22 16 6 .727
Chicago ............ 23 16 7 .696
Philadelphia . . .  23, 13 10 .565
Pittsburg .........  21 11 10 .625
Boston ...............  22 10 12 .455
St. Louis ..........  19 8 11 .421
Cincinnati ........  25 9 16 .360
Brooklyn ..........  23 6 17 .261

Tuesday’s Results
Pittsburg 8, Chicagd' 2. 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 6, Brooklyn 4.

A * ♦
*  VeSTgRDAY’S RACE RESULT* A 
•k *

At Montgomery Park
FTrst race—FTve and one-half fur

longs: Search Me won. Little Red
second, Oi>erator third. Time, 1:09^.

Second race—F'our and one-half 
furlongs: Bitter Miss won. La Ver-
mita second, Miss Cesarlon third. Time, 
0:56.

Third race—Mile and an eighth; 
T,ancH8trlan won, Nine second, Joe 
Lesser third. Time, 1:55.

F'ourth race—The Arkan.sas Handi- 
car*. one mile: Charlatan won, Char
ley second, Harry Scott third. Time, 
1:42.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Invincible
won, F'oreband second, Martius third. 
Time, 1:15.

Sixth race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Lady Henrietta won, Rodotto
second, Dan McKenna third. Time,
1 :0 9 '4 . i

At Louisville
First race—Six furlongs: The Min'as

won. Shepwreck second. Lady Carol 
third. Time, 1:16.

Second race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Warner Griswold won. Orom-
hoT second. King Leopold third. Time, 
0.:56 2-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Clifton
Forge won. Hector second. Mandator 
third. Time, 1:16.
-'fourth race—The Debutante Stakes, 
31,000 added, four furlongs: Lillie
Turner won. Wing Ting second, Alance 
third. Time, 0:49 3-5.

Fifth race—One mile: King's Daugh
ter won, Dell Indian second, Brancas 
third. Time, 1:42 3-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Mallea
ble won, Minnehaha second. Dr. Mack 
third Time, 1:17 1-5.

Seventh • race—One mile: Savior
Faire wpn, Reticent second, Swift 
Wing third. Time, 1:14 1-6.

At Jamaica
First race—Five furlongs: Round

Dance wron. Clenvents second, Hig
ginbotham third. Time, 1:02^.

Second race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Yorkshire Lad w'on. Jack McKeen sec
ond, Sir Brlllar third. Time, 1:48 3-8.

Third race—Six furlongs: Pater
won, Cresslna second, Foeteric third. 
■Time, 1:16 4-6.

Fourth race—Montague Stakes, mile 
and a sixteenth: Inquisition won. Or
monde’s Right second. Bull Finch third. 
Time, 1:48 t-8.

Fifth race—Five end one-half fur
longs: Lord of the Forest won. Rye
second, Cassandra third. Time, 1:07 4-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Tanar-
ger won, ESconomy second* Aureoltn 
third. T’lme, 1:02 8-6*

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS, 
decrease in the same ratio that the use 
of Dr, King’s New Life Pills increases. 
They save you from danger and bring 
quick and painless release from consti
pation and the ilia growing out of IL 
Strength and vigor always follow their 
use. Guaranteed by Walknp A Field
er. Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy. 
Renfro Drug Co.. Druggista. 88c. Try

THE SAME MISTAKETTHAT THOUSANDS MAKE
To neglect backache, which is very 

often the only outward sign that Na
ture gives of serious trouble in the 
kidneys, ts to give free reign to seri
ous disorders or Bright's disease.

Yet this neglect of backache is very 
common. Many people think the pain 
a simple muscular trouble. They do 
not seem to know that backache is the 
most common symptom of kidney 
complaint. <

The kidneys (filters of the blood) lie 
Just beneath the small of the back, on 
either side of the spine. Aa soon as 
there is any inflammation or conges
tion in the kidneys, you notice a feel
ing of uneasiness In the back, then 
that dull, throbbing pain, changing to 
sharp twinges when any sudden strain 
is brought upon the back. It is hard 
to straighten after stooping, you feel 
lame In the morning.

The urine shows early signs of the 
disorder. It is pale and thin, or thick, 
discolored and Ill-smelling. Passages 
are too frequent, day and night, or 
scanty and very painful. A whitish, 
stringy substance, or a sandy, bricklsh 
sediment, settles at the bottom of the 
vessel.

There will be no danger at any time, 
however. If you begin using Doan's 
Kidney Pills as soon as you notice 
backache or any irregularity of the 
urine. This medicine is a compound ‘Every Picture Telle a Story."

of pure roots end herbs that act dl- ^
rectly on the kidneys, curing, healing ^
and strengthening them. It cores the 
cause and backache, headache. Ian- 
guor dllkppear. Home, . .  -------  teathnonjr |
guarantees every box of Doan’s Kid*' . 3  ^ 
ney Pills. ' m

Fort Worth 
Testimony

Mrs. J . H. Derroogh of 1024 Taylor 
street. Port Worth, Texas, says:

“I first used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
three years ago while living In Cle
burne. Texas. I had suffered con
siderably from backache and kidney 
trouble for a couple of years, the pain 
and lameness across the kidneys be
ing very'-severe at times and there 
was irregularity in the action of tha 
secretions from the kidneys. I gave a 
public statement at that time telling 
what Doan’s Kidney Pills had done for 
me, and I am glad to recommend them 
again to anyone who may be afflicts 
as I was. They are the only thing I 
ever used that did me any good.”

D O A N ’S K ID N E Y  P IL E S
Sold by all dealers. Price 60 cents. FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. T„ Proprietors.

C O R B E T T S  G O S S IP

BY JAS. J. CORBETT.
(Copyright t90$, by Xettftpaptr Enterprise Ats’n)

Prize fighters are always playing 
Jokes on comrades and especially dur
ing sieges of work in training camps. 
Seldom a day passes in the course of 
a fighter's stay at hard drill for a bat
tle that something funny does not taka 
place.

But the best trick I have ever heard 
played on a fighter or the fighter's 
manager, took place in Milwaukee 
some years ago when Sllvy F'errettl 
was m.inagiiig Tommy Ryan. Sllvy 
was one of the many converts to the 
pure food movement that swept tlij 
country. He Insisted that a fighter to 
be in condition needed all the various 
cereals in tlie market and in every 
hotel he went to lie would always pick 
out the grape-nuts, maJta-vlta or any
thing else that suundetl like the name 
of an almost-food thing.

On the occasion of the Milwaukee 
Job that put F'errettl to the woods, he 
was accompanied by several of his 
friends. At the hotel where he was 
Slaying the i>eople, including the cook 
and his help and all the waiters, got 
wise to Sllv'y's weakness and were 
ready to see the trick carried out.

One of Ferrettl's friends weiH to the 
kitchaa and unwrapped a package 
which had evidently seen better days.but 
the cook was told it was “Narb,” a 
new food for athletes.

The waiter that waited on Sllvy In
formed him that a new breakfast dish 
was Just out that beat all the health 
producing cereals, and he never tum
bled, but on the contrary ordered a 
dish of tlie new food.

When the dish of "Narb” was 
brought In F'errettl didn't like the looks 
of the stuff, but the matter had gone 
BO far that he decided to eat the dope, 
which was nothing more than common 
bran mixed with a little hay. One of 
Ferrettl’s friends had stolen It from a 
horse in a nearby stable.

Sllvy dug into the stuff like a good 
fellow and it wras all that bis com
panions could do to keep a straight 
face. “You fellows ought to cut out 
tlie steaks and chops and take to some 
of the new foods. These are things 
that give you strength and endurance." 
Every bite, however, gave Ferrettl a 
liard Job to swallow it, and when he 
licked up the last bit of the horse food, 
he so id; “Fine."

Then the laugh was sprung and 
Sllvy was shown how Narb spellea 
bran backwards. He cut out the ce
reals. aihl since that day has beet 
partial to steaks and chops.

ho\7ever, seems improbable, since the 
men fought without gloves and were 
human beings like the fighters of to- 
d.ay. The sum realized for that long 
battle was less than s<ane of the pre
liminaries get today.

Pitching
Next to the score card boy, the 

pitcher is the most important person on 
the grounds. He gets his picture in the 
papers oftener than the man who owns 
the team.

The first requisite for a pitcher Is a 
lobster-red sweater to conceal the 
pitching arm between Innings. After 
purchasing a sw’cater the pitcher 
should take a course in the best meth
od of tansting himself Into a pretzel, 
with one foot waving a gentle salute 
to the batsman. He should spin his 
arms above his head like the sweep of 
an old-fashioned windmill, permitting 
the ball to escape from his custody 
at the exact moment the batsman la 
lost in doubt whether a surgeon will 
be called upon to disentangle his legs 
and arms and straighten out his verte
brae.

Never confide In the batsman the 
character of ball yeu intend delivering. 
Never hurl the ball over the grand 
stand when men are on bases. Always 
have good control. Use speed on your 
fast balls. Never give a base on balls; 
the games that have been lost through 
the excessive generosity of some pitch
ers would win the pennant In St. 
Louis, maybe. A pretty safe plan to 
follow is to strike out the heavy bat
ters and permit the fielders to take 
care of the weak ones. A few prov
erbs for pitchers:

A strike-out in time eaves the nine.
Keep thy pitching arm, and thy 

pitching arm will keep thee.
Bases on balls is the mother of 

trouble.
Friendship ceases when the game 

begins.
A pitcher may smile and smile and 

then be benched.
Look at the bases ere you pitch.
Every pitcher goes into the box once 

too often.

A fluke is one of the commonest 
things in the prize ring. The referee 
sometimes makes it. but with the.prin
cipal it is the most common. No bet
ter illustration l.s found in prize ring 
litstory than that of the recent Young 
Otto-Alien fight in Philadelphia. Otto 
had been cleaning up everything In the 
prize ring line in New York within 
the three-round limit, and went ov«w 
to Philadelphia with the idea that It^., 
was soup for him to finish his mao. 
The impression grew on him m  he en
tered the ring, and after the first 
round he was sure that he would win. 
But the haymaker came, and he went 
down after having it all his ontn way.

This has happ^cd Innumerable 
time In the ring. .Iftiong the import
ant battles in which it has happened 
were the fights between Jack Dempsey 
and George La Blanche, Kid McCoy 
and Hack McCormick, and Jack Burko 
and Mike Cleary. The fight between 
the first two men looked a sure thing 
for Dempsey. Jack had whipped them 
all and was sure of finishing La 
Blanche, when a haymaker came his 
way, and for the first time In his 
career a knockout was registered 
against him. That was the beginning 
of the ending of Dempsey, and the poor 
boy never stopped until he reached the 
grave.

But for'hn illustration of over-con- 
fldcnce and carelessness and the In
evitable result, look at the battle be
tween McCqrtnick and McCoy. Why, 
big Jack didn’t have any more license 
to win than I would with Jeff at the 
present time, and I am as far away 
from the ring as I can be. Yet Kid got 
his, and he got it good in the first 
round in the bout with McCormick at 
Chicago.

But in the case of Burke’s win by 
a knockout over Cleary in a couple of 
rounds, the fluke was the most pro
nounced. Why, Burke couldn’t even 
realize what had happened himself. 
They had an understanding that points 
were 'to decide the match, and w h^ 
he knocked Cleary out it was simply 
an accident. Cleary Insisted, and/«n a 
conversation with me said that lie had 
been double-crossed.

But from personal experience. 1 
know that the fluke Is often the resnit 
of the condition of the nervous system. 
Lack of proper living. In other words, 
after continued success, 1« the re^ 
cause of the much-abused fluke. In 
nearly every Instance where It hae 
happened It can be traced to the moral 
and physical habits of the fighter be
fore the battle. ^

The other day while running through 
some old fight records I ran across a 
Htory clipped from a  London P*P*f  
about ten years ago telling of the great 
battle between Jock Jones and Patsy 
Tunney at Cheshire, England, In 1825.
It lasted 876 rounds and during the 
battle time was colled at one stage to 
allow the men thne for lunch. Tims 
was also token out at one stags of 
the contest to allow the contestants to 
be mbbsd down. No record was kept 
of the actual fighting time, but it was 
said to have haan a  whote nighL TUa

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that original 

letters of adiplnistration were grant
ed to B. F. Bouldin as administrator 
of the estate of H. C. Dixon, deceased, 
on the 29th day of March, 1906. That 
the residence and postoffice address of 
said administrator Is Fort Worth, Tar
rant coutUy, Texas, and notice is here
by given to all persons having claims 
against the estate of said H. C. Dixon, 
deceased, to present the same, within 
Uiq time prescribed by law.

B. F, BOULDIN.
Administrator of the Estate of H. C.

Dixon. Deceased.

TOUR SUMMER VACATION 
can be pleasantly spent at Waukesha, 
Waupaca, Ftfield, or at one of the 
otlier hundred resorts reached via 
Wisconsin Central Railway. Write for 
beautifully illustrated Summer Book, 
which tells you how, when and where 
to go. and how much it will cost. Free 

.on application to Jas. C. Pond, O. P. 
A.. Wisconsin Central Railway, Mil
waukee, Wis.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago. St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines 
is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Three well equipped trains dally. 
Rest of service. For further infor
mation apply to Geo, W. Lincoln, T. P, 
A.. 7 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

VERT LOW RATES TUESDAYS
Every Tuesday, balance 6f the year, 

the Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell homeseekers’ tickets to Min
nesota. Nozth Dakota and Canadian 
northwest at about half rate; to other 
territory first and third Tuesdays. 
Write to G. W. Lincoln. D. P. A.. 7 
West Ninth street, Kansas City, Ma 
State number In party and when go
ing. ^ ______

NOTICE
Charnlnsky Brothers’ closing ball. 

Imperial hall, Thursday nighL Don’t 
miss It.

Croquet
I t ’s just the Kame for the 
lawn. We can furnish you 
Croquet Sets in all sizes, 
and will take pleasure in 
waiting: on you.

When you think of buy
ing Coolers, Freezers or 
KefriipBrators, remember

THE WM. HENRY 
a. R.E.BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 MAIN ST. 

Phone 1045.

Houston & Texas Cen
tral Railway

S 3 1 .9 0  GREENVILLE, X  C, 
and Return. Sell May 12, 11̂  

14; limit May 29.

S 9 .8 5  HOUSTON and Rstum.
Sell June 4, limit June 8. ~

« 2 7 . 8 5  LOUISVILLE, KY, 
and Return. Sell June IL 

12, 13; limit 28 days.

Through Sleeper to Galveston. 
K. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. a  T. A.
811 Main S t  Phone 488.

Dr. S. G. Bittick Jr.
VETERINARIAN,

Office Purvis Stable, Eighth and 

Rusk. Phones 88.

To Epjoy Fully
YOUR TRIP

TO DES MOINSa IOWA. AND RETURN. USB THE 1

GENERAli ASSB1CBLT PBE8BYTKRXAN CHDBCR

$23.15
On Hai« MAy 14 to 17, toclnstve, «nd May 21 and 28. Limited Jan« t. 
Tor partletúors ptums or asa

B, a. PASCniAI* 
City TMmt Agent,

Whaot Building.

Phone 2.
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TW O-PIECE

SUIT
FEAST

Copyrighted
Hart, Shaffner & Marx.

Hart, _ 
Shaffner 
& M arx
M akers of 
The Entire

Special
Purchase

Blue
Serges,
Twilight
and
Quaker
Grays

Beautiful
Plaids
and
Checks

Double and  
Single b reasted

Q uarter 
and half lined

w
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PERSONAL WORK 
TOPIC FOR DAY

Chrstiaji Endeavorers Continue 
Session Here

ADDRESS BT REV. RAY

New Testament Incidents Form Basis 
of Discussion—Meetings Continue 

Through Thursday

“Personal Work” was the topic dis* 
cussed at the Wednesday afternoon 
service of the Christian Endea^r dis
trict convention being held in this city.

The session opened with a discus
sion of "The Personal Worker in 
Church Service,” by J .  W. Bartholo
mew. A solo by Miss Freída Downing 
was heard, following which a .quiet 
hour of Bible study. Rev. G. W. Ray 
of the First Congregational church de
livered an address upon “Some Person
al Workers in the New Testament.” 
He said in part:

“The two workers of whom we shall 
specially speak became identified witn 
Jesus early in his ministry and re
mained with Him to the end of His 
earthly life. They were evidently di.s- 
clples of John the Baptist and were a t
tracted to Jesus by John’s remark 
‘Behold the inb of God.’ We de
sire to study them in their relation to 
frlenda to the multitude and among 
strangers.

“The first thing they did was to 
find Jesus themselves and become per
sonally acquainted with Him. They 
stayed with Him till they could sav, 
•We have found the Messiah.’

“This is the very first reijulslte for 
any personal worker. His business is 
to lead men to Christ and how impo.s- 
slble this is if one does not know 
Christ. More than this: The spirit
of Christ must dwell In the worker 
and work through the personal work
er who would win men to Christ. Jesus 
said: ‘Without me yc can do nothing,’ 
‘He that abldeth in me and 1 in him, 
the same bringeth forth much fruit.’ 
Christ gives the new life. The life 
produces new growth and the new 
growth brings forth fruit. Know 
Jesus Christ first of all, then go after 
your special friends.

“No sooner did Andrew and John and 
Philip find Jesus than they went after 
special friends. Andrew found Peter 
and ‘brought him to Jesus.’ John 
sought James, and Philip seeing Na
thaniel said. ’We have found Him of 
whom Moses in the law and prophets 
did write Jesus of Nazareth, the son 
of Joseph. Come and rfee.’ The lesson 
is begin at home. When Jesus healed 
the lepers He said: ‘Go show thy
self to the priests.’ Begin at home. 
When He healed the man who had the 
legion of demons. He said: ‘Go home
and tell and show how great things 
the Lord hath done for thee.’ After 
the resurrection He said to Mary; ‘Go 
tell my disciples and Peter.’ Begin 
at home.

“In the twelfth chapter of John we 
get a lesson on what a personal work
er should do am'fig strangers. Pome 
Greeks had come up to Jerusalem to 
worship. They desired to see Jesus, 
and so calleil upon Philip. The lesson 

"Tias three ixiints:
“Philip knew Jesus. He took the 

strangers to a friend of his who also 
knew Jesus. The two went and told 
Jesus, of course taking the strangers 
with them, ‘Where two or three shad 
agree as touching any one thing it 
shall be done for them of my father 
which is in heaven.’

“We get our third lesson out of the 
story of the feeding of the multitude. 
This is the only miracle in the New 
Testament recorded by all four of the 
evangelists. Here the multitude had 
gathered about Jesus and remained all 
day. So interested were they that they 
had forgotten to provide themselves 
with food. In the evening the ques
tion was. ‘What shall we do witn 
them?” Jesus said feed them. That 
is what He always says. He had com
passion on the people. He always has, 
and so his command Is. ‘Give ye them 
to eat.’ But the disciples had no sup
ply. What a pity that It Is often s«». 
which it never should be. The church 
of Jesus Christ, the remedy and the 
only one, for the hungry multitudes of 
the world, and they should be fed. 
Here is a lesson on how to do it: 

“They put together what little they

G e t
IK* Graves* 

Tooth Pow der.
Use it twice-a-day and you will 
have white teeth, hard gums,

, clean mouth, pure breath, good 
' digestion and good health. Just 

ask your dentist about it.
 ̂ ' la  haady metal oaas or bottle«, S5«.

: D'>0m N ’ Tooth Powdar Co.
Diamonds,- 

I Watches, 
iClocks and 
I Tewelry.

M. A. LESSER,
0 J Jeweler and

I Optician.
1200 Main.

Fkllson and Co
lumbia Phonographs an^ Recorda

iCO-piece IMnner Bets, English Semi! 
■ovdelain, IIS.OO valoe. 4 decorations. 
V i i e  they last tlOAO.

TUB MBltCAimLJC AUKKCf
m. O. OVB A co „  

Bstabllsbsd OTor sixty yosrs. sa« 
having one hundred aaJ serenty. 
ala« b(sneb«s tarsoghoat the 
ehrtJised world.

• A DBPKIVDABI.B gllRTICB OtIII 
OHB AIM. VIfMOVac.S.KU CUA. 
I.BCTTON FACIIATUBa.

Panam a Hats
An the latest blocks, 17.00 and IS.OO 
quality, special for ................. $SA0

N.LADON
602 Main 8L

TRUE FITTINQ SHOES. They ara 
all new spring stylas.

s rOf? t F r̂ Si? I

D r. Lyon’ s
PKRFBOT

Tooth Powder
ClesBSSff and b eantlfles th e  
teeth and ‘purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement 
fax over a quarter of a oentnry. 

Convenient ibr tourlstA
PdtMMOtV

had. It was found in the hands of a 
boy. I wonder if here is our failure. 
We have lost sight of the boy. forget
ful that in hia hands Is the remedy 
for the hungry world. It was but lit
tle they had. But that is ail God needs 
If properly used. What did they do 
with It?

“They took it to Jesus. See that 
you do this at once.

“They obtained his blessing upon it. 
That is what all the farmers of Ameri
ca are doing to feed the teeming mil
lions.

“They distributed to the multitude in
stead of eating it themselves. Here 
again we fail. We go to church Sab
bath by Sabbath to get what we can 
for personal use, instead of getting it 
for the purpose of distribution. Bear 
it out to the multitude and the hungry 
ones will all be fed.

“Gather up the fragments that noth
ing be lost, and they had more than 
they began with. It is always so. That 
only Is lost which is not used. That 
which Is scattered comes back with 
laden wings of blessing."

Night Program
Program for Tuesday night at Tay

lor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Is: Devotional service, led by
George Adams; solo. Miss FYieda 
Downing; address, “The Personal 
Worker in the Prayer Meeting,” Rev. 
A. R. Dubber; solo. Miss Hilda Reed: 
address, “The Relation of Personal 
Work to the Success of the Society,” 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

District Larg«
The district is made up of the fol

lowing counties: Tarrant. Erath, Som
ervell. Palo Pinto, Wise, Jack, Wichi
ta. Clay, Montague, Cook, Archer, 
Youuk. Denton. Stephens, Parker, Hood 
and Johnson. In this district there are 
aN>ut fifty societies, with a member
ship aggregating betw'een 500 and 600; 
of this number about two hundred re
side in this city.

F'ort Worth leads the district in the 
number of organizations, there being 
ten Christian Endeavor Societies— 
enough for a local union. These vari
ous district organizations are under 
the control of the state organization.

The state organization was formed in 
Fort Worth in 1890 and since its or
ganization has met here twice. In 1895 
and in 1900. The state at the first gen
eral meeting was subdivided into eight 
or nine districts, so as the work could 
be done in a systematic manner.

The head of this district is Miss Op.\I 
Ray of Fort Worth. During meetUtg 
in this city, the state president. Rev. 
C. D. Hall of Hillsboro and the secre
tary, Miss Lula Smith of San Marcos, 
will be aresent.

Each district in the state holds a 
convention prior to the state conven
tion. The state convention this year 
will be held in Houston June 5, 6 and 
7. Van Ogden Voght, the internation
al secretaary, of Boston, Mass., will 
attend the meeting at Houston this 
year, together with a number of other 
prominent members oi>d officers of 
the society.

The F'ort Worth delegation as well 
as the Dallas delegation to the state 
convention will leave In special cara 

The Society of Christian Endeavor 
w*as formed In 1882 by Francis F7. 
t'larke of Maine and with but a small 
membership. At present its member
ship numbers into the millions 
throughout the civilized world.

POUCE ARE BUSY 
HUNTING.CLOTHES

Not Their Own Raiment That 
Causes Trouble

After giving out a large washing 
containing clothing valued at $50 to 
a strange negress five days ago and 
loshig all trace of it since then. Mrs. 
O^loway, 221 South Main street, re
covered the clothing Tuesday night by 
the assistance of Detective Sebe Mad
dox of the police department.

Mrs. G.alloway states that a negro 
called for the washing, cl&iming he 
was sent ^here by the negress regu
larly employed as her wash woman. 
Later Mrs. Gailowa^nade inquiry and 
the woman denied sending for the 
clothing and said she knew nothing 
of its whereabouts.

Strange as it may seent, it Is stated 
at the police headquarters that hunt
ing lost OB stolen washing is an every
day occurrence. Many white wom
en give washing to colored women un
known to them and as a consequence 
find It necessary to request the aid of 
the police department to recover the 
clothing.

Miss Evelyn B. Longman, success
ful competitor In submitting a design 
for the Colonel R. M. Thompson bronze 
door for the chapel at the United 
States naval academy at Annapolis, 
was at one time an art pupil of C. S. 
Tewksbury, freight claim ag«nt of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, who 
returned to Chicago Tuesday night 
after visiting friends in this city.

Mr. Tewksbury, who has made quite 
a reputation as an artist, though at 
present being able to devote little time 
to the work, is much pleased with the 
suc^ss of Miss Longman, whose de
sign was choaen over that of many 
noted artlsta.

Mixed drinks have abont the same 
effect on a man as too many love af
fairs.

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
muddle has started the public to think
ing. The wonderful success that has 
met Ballard’s Horehound Syrup in Its 
crusade on Coughs, Influensa, Bron
chitis and all Puunonary troubles—has 
started the public to thinking of this 
wonderful preparation. They are all 
using it. Join the procession and down 
with sickness. Price 25c. 50c and |L 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Citissns’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ter« on Throckmorton street, opposlt« 
Ore halL The rapid growrth of the 
kuetneas has necessitated moving Into 
kMre «entrai qnartsrs for thslr own 
gnd tbs pBttte’s convsnlsnos»

IS YOUR NAME
ON PAWN LIST?

Statement of PledRfes to Be 
Sold Posted

In obedience to a law a Fort Worth 
pawnbroker has posted at the court 
house a long list of unredeemed pledges 
that he proposes to sell on a certain 
date, giving the name of the person 
who pawned the article, the amount it 
waa pawned for, and a description of 
the pawn. The list as posted is Inter
esting. in that it gives the names of a 
number of well known persons who 
have lnter\'iewed their “uncle.”

The list is composed of 362 articles 
or pawns, ranging from a corkscrew up 
to a diamond ring or gold watch, the 
lowest amount advanced by the pawn
broker on any one article being 25 
cents. Running up from that, the high
est is $250 on a diamond ring.

Between the lines in this ported list 
of pawns that are to be sold b^ause 
the owner has not redeemed them, 
there Is much to be read. Those who 
have parted with the property in order 
to get ready cash are not men only. 
Women figure largely in the list. Mar
ried women outnumber the single ones. 
The women have pawned not only ar
ticles of jewelry, but articles of wear
ing apparel, such as shoes, shirt waists 
and skirts. Stick pins, lockets, finger 
rings, shoes, belts, and even hose, have 
been pawned by women financially em
barrassed, while the men. as shown by 
this list, have pawned everything from 
a corkscrew up to a gold watch or a 
diamond ring, valued up in the hun
dreds of dollars.

Pistols, it appears, are favorites with 
those who raise the weird from the 
pawnbroker. In the list thirty-three 
pistols are named, while only five shot
guns are mentioned. Watches also oc
cupy a prominent place in the list, 
there being being 110 advertised.

The list also includes numerous 
pawns of coats, vests and trousers, 
while hat pawns are not scarce. The 
evidence furnished by this list, how
ever, goes to show that Jewelry is more 
resorted to for |>awnlng pur̂ >08es than 
anything else. Diamond rings, rings 
that are not diamond set. collar but
tons. gold chains, lockets, studs and 
ear bobs constitute a big part of the 
stock.

Tools Go, Too
The list shows a large lot of mechan

ics’ tools “in hawk," and quite a num
ber of kitchen utensils. A trunk full 
of clothes is one pawn on the list, 
while suit cases are numerous.

It would surprise many people to 
read this list and from It learn how 
many of their acquaintances have ap
plied to the pawnbroker.

The list is proof that there are few 
articles on which a pawnbroker will 
not advance some amount, as trowels, 
chisels, saws, knives, planes, umbrelias 
and a silver toothpick are named as 
articles that have been put In pawn 
by the owners.

It is also said many articles are 
placed with the pawnbroker without 
intention of redemption, as affording 
an easy means of disrposa) of articles 
for which the use has ended.

CITY HAS NEW 
WATER SUPPLY

Reservoir No. 2 Put Into Ser
vice Tuesday

Reservoir number 2, which has just 
been completed, was first put into use 
Tuesday afternoon at .5 o’clock, when 
the water from the old re.servoir was 
turned Into the new. It is but a tem
porary arrangement and is done for 
the purpose of making the pipe con
nections in the old reservoir.

H. L. Calhoun, superintendent of the 
city water works, states the work of 
repair and making connections will 
last about a week. Making use of the 
new reservoir caused water about the 
city to be somewhat muddy, on ac
count of the sediment collected. By 
Wednesday evening it is expected that 
the water will again become clear.

Although the city council has not 
yet accepted the new reservoir. Con
tractor L. S. Leversedge granted the 
city its use for a week. It is stated 
that the council will take action re
garding the matter at its next meeting.

The old reservoir has a capacity of 
1,000,000 g.'illons and the new one 2,- 
000.000 gallons, twice the size of the 
old. ;

With the completion of the system I 
the city’s water supply Is raised to 6.- j 
000.000 gallons a day. insuring ample 
pure water from - the artesian wells 
for years to come.___

Van Dyke Lecture Postponed
Members of the ‘93 Club were ad

vised on Tuesday by wire that Dr. 
Henry Van Dyke will be unable to 
lecture on F'rlday, May 1̂ 1, as arranged 
by them some few weeks ago. Dr. V'an 
Dyke Is detained at Princeton uni
versity on account of his son’s illness, 
but states that he will be glad to fill 
the appointment at a later date.

IF YOU DON’T
succeed the first time use Herblne and 
you will get instant relief. The great
est liver regulator. A p t^ iv e  cure 
for Constipation, Dyspepsia. Malaria, 
Chills and all liver complaints. Mr.
C— of Emory, Texas, writes: “My
wife has been using Herblne for her
self and children for five years. It Is 
8 sure cure for constipation and ma
laria fever, which is substantiated by 
what It has done for my family.” Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

NOTICE TO RIVER BRETHREN. 
All lines in Missouri. Kansas. Ar

kansas. Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories . will sell tickets in connection 
with the Chicago Great Wkstem rail
way to Des Moines for one fare plus 
$2 for the round trip. For further In
formation apply to O. W, Lincoln, T. 
P. A.. 7 West Ninth street, I^nsas 
City, Mo.

All members of Fort Worth Lodge 
No. 261, 1. O. O. F„ are requested to 
attend the funeral of Brother J . F. 
Abemathie tomorrow morning at the 
lodge rooms, 104 Houston street, 9 
o*cloc1c

(Signed) H. C. LARGENT, 
Noble Grand.

CHARLES BIQNUM, Secretary.
BARGAINS IN PLANTS.

To close out our surplus bedding 
plants we will sell them this week at 
greatly reddeed prices. Geraniums, 
verbenas, coleus, plurobagoes, lantanas, 
chrysanthemums, pinks, nasturtiums, 
asters, selvlas, phlox, etc.

Phone 2$. BAKER BROS.

AND THE METAL’S THERE.
I  have some dainty little knives

With handles made of pearL 
Just such as you’re been wanting

For your own bast gtrl.
J .  P . Braabear, Druggist.

Fred Dowd, accompanied by his 
trainer and the advance guard of Dal
las rooters, reached here at S:S0 this 
afternoon. Dowd immediately went to 
his room at the hotel and denied him
self to all viaitors. He and Wallace 
will both enjoy perfect rest and quiet

9

An Air of Prosperity
Commands Respect

FRED DOWD.
until it Is time for their race tonight at 
the Summit Avenue Rink.

One of the Dallas visitors who wit
nessed last week’s race, said: "I have 
been watching Dowd’s training and 
made a point to secure the time on his 
final try-out at the City Park Rink 
in Dallas this morning. I am not at 
liberty to disclose the time, but I will 
say that his race last Wednesday 
night is far from being an indication 
of what he can do. I think that either 
Taylor or Guyer Is an easy mark for 
Dowd. All this talk about Wallace 
having the better of it Is rot. If Wal
lace beats Dowd he will have to come 
near lowering the world’s record to do 
it and he will In any event have to put 
up a race which he will remember a 
life time.”

A bumper crowd Is expected at the 
rink tonight.

You know there is a very fittiM 
pression, “ You (ian get m o re^ ti 
Your diamonds ON than yon exai get 
ON your diamonds,” and it is prettv 
near to the truth. •

It
Costs
but

Little
to dress well

If you will come in today or tomor
row, we will show you a vast assort
ment of the new effects in Gray and 
Blue Serge Suits, made in the adopted 
styles for the season.

♦

$15.00 to $30.00

fa

L

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 
Pawnbroker, 1503 Main 
Between 14th and 15tb

F O R  M O N E Y

We loan MONEY • 
Diamonds, W atete ai 
Jewelry. A guaraatae' of 
satisfaction goea with ev
ery transaction. IntaeM 
reasonable.

Special 9 to Ila. m. Tomorrow

Special From 9 to 11 a. m. Tomorroiir
Just to enliven the interest of morning shopping, we’re going to do something out of ̂  
ordinary in value-giving. I t ’s a characteristic of this store to always “ keep busy,” od 
now that the builders are blockading the store front and show windows, we feel 
thing unusual is due out patrons to even up the* values usually seen in our windo 
ask as a special favor that you make note of the articles you want, come and exan 
leara that nothing is exaggerated. These speinals go on sale promptly at 9 o’(do<̂  and tafcil 
off promptly at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning. W

2c9 TO 11 A. M.—One hundred dozen white hem
stitched Cambric Handkerchiefs, special 5c grade....
9 TO 11 A. M.—Bookfold Scotch Lawn in pretty designs 
and fast wash colors; you’ll be pleased with the

9 TO 11 A. M.—50 pieces of handsome Lawn and Batiste,
dark and light colors; regular 12 l-2c grade;
per yard ............................................................................... U W

9 TO 11 A. M.—Several hundred new Wash Belts. 4 1 ^
tailored and embroidered, very choice 25o v«hie«..'f Vwi

9 TO 11 A. M.—5,000 yards White *
Shirting and Suiting; termed quite a 7ft
15c; get it aL per yard ..........................
9 10 11 A. M.—A large case of Borated TaJewM-Pcw- Cg 
der, usual price 15c; our regular 10c grafla...».*.*w w

Here’s a Bargain for Your Boys
^TO  11 A. M,—The Mothers’ Friend Waiata B
them, ail women like them; no button« to tear off; fc* 
colors and white plaited fronts, all slaes; regaMr 
76c grades; sale but ....................................

9 TO 11 A. M.—Boys’ Military Blouse W^sts, white and 
colored, for the ages of 5 to 10 years; high grade, well 
made of worthy fabrics; our regular 75c and 50c 
waists; choice ................................................................. 39c

3,000 Yards Torchon Lace 3c
9 to 11 a. m.—Here is the best bargain of the season. Cotton Torchon Lace 
can’t hoi)e to find as good under 10c a yard, even at this store; wide widths, pretty 
terns. This lace is very useful for underwear and dress trimming; 8c and 10c values; yd»

50c Ladles W aists 25c
9 to 11 a. m.—Choice of our 50c White and Colored Lawn, Lace and Embnudei* 
Waists, also Chambray W’aists; nothing better at 50c; come and get a g()od 
gain at ...................*......................................................................................................

Western Naüoi

<fl
I E St. St. CD,

9 TO 11 A. M.—We will close out a lot of Children’s Sus
pender Skirts, box plaited, detachable suspenders. In 
leading shades, all wool fafirics, $3.00 values; 
glve-aw’ay price, b u t .................................................. 50c

9 TO 11 A. M.—Good quality Lawn EtmoMA 
stylish patterns, light grounds with brlfllt 
good as you can buy at 89c; grand spednl ' 
hour sale tomorrow..............................

Colored Jap  Silk 19c r '-1 : ■ t ■

9 to 11 a. m.—Colored Japanese Silk, leading shades, 22 inches wide. Some mei 
getting 39o for same grade. Come tomorrow for these. Make splendid dres^ ana, 
slips for children; y ard ............ .................... ........... ......... ..................................... . %•

Cream and Fancy Mohair 29c
9 to 11 m.—The lowest pric^ yet made on a 38-iiich Cream Mohair -
checked and mottled Mohair in aU the ŝ bades of gray, reseda, navy, brown, bii^^ 
fdl 50q values; grand special two hours’ sale

LEPPS]

humla

• • • •
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W H A T  THIS P R O C L A M A T IO N
The growth of Fort Worth has been 

wonderful and what the future may 
bold In store under better conditions 
that now prevail no one can tell, but all 
predict something far grander than has
been the lot of the dty heretofore.

Every true dtlsen of Fort Worth 
should feel proud of the showing made 
of the business firms and professions 
whose signatures are found attached to 
the procjfunatlon on the first and sec

ond pages of this edition of the Fort 
Worth Telegram. There are few cities 
of its slse that can make such a show. 
Inĝ

The Telegram does not believe that 
there is a firm of doubtful standing in 
the whole list;' By looking over It one 
not only obtains an idea of the mag
nitude of the business Interests of the 
city but also of the variety of the same. 
Nearly every phase of Industrial life 
and activity Is represented. It Is the

curse of many cities that they are en
gaged In only one line of trade or In
dustry, but this is not so In Fort 
Worth, for her many traces, many in
dustries and many profemions are all 
helping along development and pushing 
the city to the front in ;a remarkable 
manner. Diversity Is What is needed 
and Fort Worth is branching out In all 
lines, although she is still young as a 
metropolis and until the i>ast few 
years has been materially retarded In

her growth.
Fort Worth has grown In a  business 

sense as well as otherwise especially 
within the past several years, until she 
Is now one of the foremost cities In the 
entire southwestern country. New lines 
have been opened by live, energetic 
men and new industries started. Her 
banks have been unusually successful, 
denoting the city’s success. Her Iron 
factories, machine shopa packing 
houses and other industries have been

contributing actively to the wealth of 
the city and her merchants and pro
fessional men have prospered. Her 
schools and colleges are full of intel
ligent young people and their prosper
ity shows a need for more growth along 
all lines. On every hand. In every lina 
prosperity Is seen and no failures.

The city In Its material growth has 
astonished the nation, and building 
after building—hundreds of them—are 
being erected. The city is already sol-

Idly built of brick and stone. No city 
In the southwest is building as fast and 
none has such Justification for so do
ing.

The signatures have been attached to 
this proclamation by men "who are 
proud of what has been done and who 
are pleased in being able to testify in 
this way to the facts herein stated. It 
Ishoped that every line In this edition 
1^1 be read, and if it is, the readers 
will learn why and how It is that Fort

Worth has made such a wo 
progress. She Is a splsndlt dty 
every way, in a splendM country, 
a people united and earnest la 
vanclng her interesta The pad iRi 
been great but the glorlcns « a  Is ast 
owning for the chief comm*d#dB 
of the great southwestern ooaaMy d 
the United States, and MHi^al 
women are fully prepared hir.ths des
tiny aa-alting them.
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SOME FIRMS W HOSE NAMES STAND FOR BUSINESS STRENGlIl
DARNELL LUMBER CO.

^'9^ One of the largest lumber dealers 
in the state of Texas as well as In the 
city of Fort Worth Is tbe firm of the 
IksrtieU* Lumber company. Their place 
of business is located at Tenth and 
Bosk streets, where they have a com
plete line of all kinds, lumber, shingles, 
sash, doors, blinda mouldings, Ume, 
cement and builders’ supplies on hand 
at all tlmea

The firm is composed of S. P. Dar- 
nelL of Dallas, presldenL and J . R. 
Darnell, of this city, secretary and 
treasurer. Both men are recognized as 
among the leaders in the lumber busi
ness In the state and are thoroughly 
plactlcal men In every sense of the 
word. They have means of supply 
that Insures them a full stock of tbe 
best kind of all lumber and other ma
terial In the building line and are 
enabled to sell at the most reasonable 
inrlce. They have various yards over 
the state and do an enormous business 
at each.

The telephones at the office In this 
.ctyt are numbef’s 894. and particular 
attention is paid to all orders received 
In this manner. Mr. J .  R. Darnell gives 
his personal attention to all of the 
bnalness of-tbe company, and insures 
aatlsfactlon. He Is a business man of 
inrasual merit and knows the lumber 
bosteees from start to finish. The 
aonpany was Incorporated In 1908, 
capital 1100,000.

WILLIAM CAMERON A CO.
The name of this * gigantic firm of 

lumber dealers Is known throughout 
the length and breadth of this great 

Akate of ours. They have yards not 
only In Fort Worth but In North Fort 
¡Worth. Waco and nnmerous other 
clUes and towns in tbe state. Wber- 
aver they are located In business the 
firm is recognised as the tme ex
ponents of progressive commercial life 

. and tntegrlal bnslnees methods. They 
'  are rated among the leaders In their 

business In Texas and own some of 
tbe largest holdings.

At the yard of Wm. Cameron A Co. 
In thla dty  and In North Fort Worth 
aearythlng In tbe way of lumber, laths, 
ahlngles, sashs. doors. Minds, mould
ings. wood manteia, grateb, tlellng;

' flra brick, lime. cemenL plaster, etc., 
can be procured In the best quality at 
tbe lowest market price. The office 
and yard in this city is located at 1498 
Jennings avenue, north of the Texas A 
Paelllc traelcs. which b Iv«* the com
pany ample facilities for receiving and 

'.A lPPln* their materlaL The office 
^ S i^ o n e s  are Nos. 189 and yon may 

rest sssiirsd that all telephone orders 
win be attended to protnptly.

The ofOoers of the company aU Uva 
in ^ a e o . They Are: Mr. Wm. W.

Cameron, president; Mr. T. B. Cam
eron. vice president; Mr. D. D. Fair- 
child, secretary and treasurer. The 
local manager Is Mr. W. 8. Wilson, a 
gentleman of long experience in the 
lumber business and one who Is thor
oughly capable of figuring on any bill 
you may wish to purchase. He Is a 
gentleman In every respect and gives 
the most courteous treatment to all.

Wm. Cameron A Co. were incor
porated In the fall of 1900 for $2,400,- 
000. This capital gives them a firm 
backing and permits of them offering 
better advantages to the ciutomer 

tthan are offered by many competing 
concerns. A call In person or over 
tbe ’phone upon Mr. Wilson will give 
full particulars.

KNET8CH A RINALDI '
Any large building, however sub

stantial and well erected, without that 
beautiful finish and Inviting appear
ance, which only an experienced relief 
decorator can give It, will not be as 
pleasing to the eye of the people as 
that building which has this stamp of 
completeness and beauty upon It. On 
521-523 East Front street the office 
and yards of Messrs. Knetsch and 
Rinaldi are located. This firm, com
posed of Robert Knetsch and Giovan
ni Rinaldi, architectural relief decora
tors. solicits the patronage and corres
pondence of those who are in the mar
ket for first class work of this kind. 
They can be communicated with over 
Southwestern phone 2228. The deco
rating of these artists Is of such Al 
quality that It has secured N>r them 
a large patronage. At their yards 
will be found ornamental mouldings of

Sll kinds and descriptions for business 
ulldings and resldencea Special de

signs. not In stock, can be secured In 
the shortest possible time, to order. 
Knetsch A Rinaldi deal also In orna
mental castings of all kinds In cement, 
plaster and comiwsltlon, and manu
facture cornices, columns, capitals, 
frieses, vasea stc. The quick, business 
like manner in which these gentlemen 
dispose of all their contracts and Job 
work, and their courteous treatment* 
to the publle, has brought them a 
good, steady trade. ''

Mr.
ROBERT* E. DURRBTT .
Durrett has one of the best

knewn and thè beat qwlpped saloons 
In thè city of Fort W « ^  Thls eetab- 
Ilshment la located ut* 8807 Maln Street, 
In tha very haart of tbe business see- 
tlon of thè city. A full stock of 
whlsklss, wlnss, oordlals, brandles, 
bear, Uquora, eto  ̂ ara ke^  on hand 
at all tlmes. Bxpertenoed mlxotoglsts 
ara In oharga of thè bar at all tùnas 
»twii ooly tha baat gradas of liquor ara 
aold. Mr. Durratt also handiaa tha

popular brands of cigars. He has a 
large bottle trade and a reputation of 
giving full measure for jhe lowest 
market price.

He Is a man of unusual business 
ability and beli#ves that a customer 
pleased Is a permanent customer maHe. 
With this in view he maintains the 
high standard of hts place of business 
and deals In a straight forward man
ner with his customer^ rich or poor. 
He has progressive Ideas and the ex
ecutive ability to place them In prac
tice. He Is a warm advocator of Fort 
Worth and stands ready and willing 
at all times to do all In his power to 
aid in tbe upbuilding of the city.

J .  E. EGGLESTON A BROTHER
If you have confidence In the health

ful steady growth of a city you can 
have equal confidence in Its real estate 
both from a speculative and revenue 
standpolmt. The growth of a city 
means the utilization and enhance
ment In value of its lands and in
creased revenue from the buildings. In 
the development that Is being experi
enced by this city no firm has taken 
a greater hand than that of J .  E. Eg
gleston A Bro., composed of James E. 
and Thomas H. Eggleston, the wide
awake, hustling real estate men, who 
have unceasingly and untiringly 
worked for Fort Worth’s upbuilding 
and have succeeded In putting through 
some large and important deals that 
mean the betterment of this section of 
material welfare. They, are also land 
and Immigration agents for the Frisco 
system. In which capacity they are 
doing an enormous amount of good in 
developing this entire section of the 
state. This prosperous firm is located 
at 818M Main street, 'Southwestern 
phone 1528-2 rings.

BARRY-WEHMiLLER MACH. CO.
Ths Barry-WehmiUer Machinery 

company, of St. Louis, Mo., have' an 
extensive branch located at 829 West 
Fifteenth streOt in this city. This 
branch is under' the management of 
Mr. W. H. Johnson^ a gentleman ex
perienced In the bnelnees and one aMe 
tn cope with any difficulty that may 
arise. He undeixtands tbe building of 
machinery thoroughly and Is able to 
personally dlrseL^the work if necesr 
sary. I

The BarrY-Web.mlUer Co. are mlB 
builders, mfllwcrlghts, machinists and 
dealers In mill supplies, belting coltl^ 
belting, eto. They rcgrlad and re- 
corrugate roBsL *

The mmpany hae a' fully equipped 
plant in' Fort Worth add only tha oest 
woikasea are employed, f The rep«« 
tatloa a t  their p ^ i e t s  has sptWd

over the entire state aiid satisfaction 
is guaranteed.

Mr. Johnson takes a personal pride 
In demonstrating that his machines 
are of the most Improved and modern 
make and that they will stand any 
amount of work with the proper 
handling. He Is enthusiastic about his 
work and efficient In Its management. 
He has been In this line of work for 
se îeral years. He solicits correspond- 
®nca and promises that mall orders 
will 4 ^  filled In the shortest* possible 
time, u'he branch here was established 
in 189A and Mr. Johnsod has been In 
charge for the past three years.

A------------
JOHN BARDON

The steady increase In the population 
of Fort Worth has given great accele
ration to the building trade of this 
city. Among the prominent contractors 
and builders in Fort Worth Is Mr. John 
Bardon, whose office Is located on the 
corner of West Eighth and Throck
morton streets, southwestern phone 
238g-two rings. Mr. Bardon Is a 
skilled man In his trade and Is a re
sponsible, honorable and progressive 
man In every way. He is prepared to 
furnish plans and  ̂estimates on every 
class of building work, repairing, re
modelling and the construction of resi
dences, store, or public buildings, while 
he also undertakes Job work. All con
tracts Intrusted to his charge will be 
carried out under his personal super
vision and he guarantees satisfaction 
In every way. Skilled workmen only 
are employed and specifications are 
rigidly adhered.to, the time limit Is ob
served and the work Is carried to suc
cessful completion In the most satis
factory manner. The price of Mr. 
Bardon Is held as low as good material 
and workmanship will permit. For 
these reasons he is on* of the best 
known contractors in ths city of Fort 
Worth.

M. L. WALLER ■
There is no city in the United States 

that has built faster or has mors fine 
buildings for Its sise than- Fort Worth. 
New business houses, churches, resi
dences. sot., havs sprung up and many 
more are contemplated and even under 
course of construction. The credit for 
tbe beauty of these Is largely due to 
the superior attainments of ths archi
tects In Fort Worth. Among tbs more 
prominent firms which aiw brought to 
the attention of the pabHc.. In this edi
tion is that of M.-L. Waller. Mr. Wal
ler has been eetAMlahed In thla busl- 
nsas Id Fort Worth • for the past four 
years and has thoroughly Ingratlatod 
hbneeif Into tbo liking of the publle at 
large. -Bis otfloe Is loeatsd at 81114 
■Mogaton street, where be wtn be glad' 
to meet any one who oontempigtes

building. Among some of the many 
buildings that have been erected here 
under his charge are the North Fort 
Worth high schooL the Jennings build
ing at Tenth and Houston, the Jen
nings building, at Twelfth and Main, 
the Mulkey building at Fifteenth and 
Houston, the Scoble building at Four
teenth and Malir, Odd Fellows building. 
First and Throckmorton, also has se
cured the contract and made the platis 
for the science hall at the Polytechnic 
college, Arlington Heights college. 
First Methodist Episcopal church in 
North Fort Worth and several build
ings out of the city.

jl. H. LEVER8EDGE
The contractors and builders of Fort 

Worth have played a most Important 
part In the upbuilding of the city and 
It is asserted on all sides that there 
are In Fort Worth some of the most 
able concerns In operation. Among the 
most prominent concerns engaged in 
this business must be mentioned that 
of J .  H. Leversedge. He has been 
eateblished only since March 1, but in 
th S  time has been able to demonstrate 
the fact that he Is able to cope with 
any contract large or small that may 
be given him.

Mr. Leversedge makes a specialty of 
concrete and cement work, building 
foundations of every description, 
cement walks, cement curbs, cement 
gutters, flower bed coping, graveyard 
coping, hose blocks, hitching posts, 
fence coping, concreté steps, etc. His 
office is located at 81IH Houston 
street, where he will gladly receive the 
calls of all Interested parties. He 
courteously solicits the chance to fur
nish an estimate on your work and 
guarantees satisfaction. Telephone 
1010 or 885. A large number of ex
perienced • men are employed and the 
concern Is one that the city could ill 
afford to loóse.

MANSION HOTEL
The visitors to Fort Worth who de

sire a comfortable room, nicely fur
nished and in a convenient portion of 
the city together with extra fine meals 
for tbe exceptional low price of 81.50 a 
day will do well to call at the Mansion 
hotc4 on East Fouth between Main and  ̂
Rusk streets before going elsewhere. 
The house Is equipped In every way 
for the convenience and comfort df the 
gueets. The • rooms are all splendidly 
fumlsl^d as has been stated and In 
addition have electric lights and large 
windows. The hotel has over 100 rooms 
tbiat will be among the coolest to be 
found In the city this'summer. The 
servtee Is excellent in every way.

Mr. B.' H. Dunn, the proprietor Is 
one of the best-known men In the city. 
Eto is interestsd In numerous entar-

prlses besides the hotel and. Is recog
nized as one of the men that is doing 
all in his power to further the growth 
and development of Fort Worth. He 
Is responsible, energetic and resource
ful and is incorporating all the up-to- 
date improvements in his hotel.

Give them a call and you will need 
look no further. Special rates are 
made to commercial travelers and the
atrical people by the week and month.

EAGLE BAKERY
The Eagle bakery was first opened 

to the public altout fourteen years ago 
and haa since became a most popular 
place of business in Fort Worth. It Is 
located at 715 South Main street and 
is one of the best kept baking estab
lishments In the city. Mr. W. J. 
Doherty, the proprietor, has always de
voted his entire Ume and attention to 
the business and has achieved the pur
pose that he had In mind when he 
opened the place, that of serving the 
public with the best goods at the ’ow- 
est possible prices. He used only the 
highest grades of materials stnd em
ploys the most Improved methods In 
preprarlng his goods with the result 
that his output Is among the finest in 
quality In the city. He makes a spe
cialty of Butter-Nut Bread, and has 
a large patronage thiwughout the clfy 
a large patronage throughout the city 
expert bakers are employed and seven 
wagons are kept busy delivering the 
output of Uie concern to tJie customers. 
The telephone number is Southwestern 
4374.

tains bis old poettlon of abnAit  M 
the company, where kA «fil he fiMMO 
to meet bis many fitOBdei

THE J . J . LANGEVER’*CO.
One of the largest painting and deco

rating establishments in the state is 
that of The J. J . Langever company, 
with quarters opposite city hall, this 
city. The new head of this company, 
Mr. M. Yoakum, recently of Dallas, 
is a practical man of long experience 
and familiar with the work that places 
the Langever company in a position of 
eminence In its line. By the recent 
change the patrons of the company will 
lose nothing, but with added capital It 
is In a position to reach out for larger 
business than ever before.

The Langever company carries a 
large and complete stock of wall hang
ings, both foreign and'domestle, paints, 
glass, palnterif tools and supplies. They 
contract to do paper hanging, paintlfag 
and artistic Interior decorations. Their 
work Is guaranteed first class in every 
Instance. The capital stock of this 
company Is 180,000 full paid, hehoe « 
guarantee from the Langever company 
means something in the business 
world. Try them on your next order.

Mr. F. V. OiUespia who has been 
with this bones for many ysarA re*

PANTHER CITY CftSAIIBiri Ca
*One of the largest aai most snpHh

ly equipped creamery esthbUAaMti 
in this section of the 'State Is tfest <f 
the Panther City creamsryi ewa 
operated by Lawson Broa Sts < 
are maintained and ths eostpskiog- 
has a magnifleent hwd of fl»  
stock, mostly JeiMea They a«M8i>* 
ture Ice cream aniPThiieir Jers^ w sj 
ter, besides being handlsrs oí ml» 
cream and other dairy prodsetalw* 
son Bros, are'among'the to*f¡J** *• , 
cream and b u tte rhaadhB to the , 
and give absolnts satlMkeuoa to 
respect They also ship 
to towns in this section sna 
high reputation all ortr the s o ^ i ^  

They havs under contemplatioetw 
erection In the near f u ^  ”  *  
píete modem tw o -s ^  atone oremw 
on North Main stfoet and w if l j^  
stock a 600-acrs place on thejO fa« 
Johnson county with ftoeJ«ajT ^  
tie from which plM  tbNMrm 
milk and cream. T h w -en «^ *^ ^ . 
this city is e q id i^  
machinery and the flrtt 
correspondence, know^ 
give the best a^tlsfacttoit 
phone orders are prompter a n m ^ j^  
Their office is located oato* 
of Monroe and Jaekaon etreeia

UNION STEAM OYE
It Is a wen known tact

kept clothes tost a»û  sai
is clothes that w .  ^
pissed outwear thoM w ot» ^
glected. Every one h*a ^
cleaning, dyeing ot prea«^ ^
they want the beM w<*xi»r 
money. That to Juat 
Steam Dye w o ^  a l »  
you the best wort tor th s la n M Jjg  
They know that thair 
becauae they
and effictont workman ^  
that their prices o f  
one 1s cheaper. A t iF f iV  
win convince the m w  
it pays to keep *»

Mr. B. M. R lc h i^  la 
of this concern. 
of bdslnsas to » o o a t ^ ^
Ninth strseL Tha tetoghw. 
are: Southweatenk NA "
’phone, Na 188«. j
steam and 
and mena clothis 
to the shortest 
cleans and reblochn ^
made to look Ilka naw ^  
cost. Give him a caB e "'

FORT WORTH NA1
The Fort 'Worth 

which occupies Its 
Kven-story building 
Main and Fifth stre 
eldest as well as one|
t ikii.g institutions 

e It iHfcame a ns 
March 10, 1884, it ws 

’’the barking house 
Zandt dr Co., with 
Zandt, yot its preside 
•wners and proprietor 

F ,r  a Milrd of a cer 
tkm has grown with 
Mss. though wltnesaiij 

„and reve’-ses, both lo 
eot the entire country| 

f-served to strengthen 
lU tcnllory, thus er 
In favor and patrons 
he.

As ar> evidence of 
■Oowinc statement.! 
eoniptrr Her of the ci 
eeenslf.n cf his last cd 
ooslneRs iAoril 8, 190

Resour
Loan.? on j overdrafts
•anklng house .......... ,
•tolled St.-.tes bonds..I 
Itosh and exchange .|

T o ta l..............
LiabilitI

Capital stock ..........
^rplus and profits
Circulation ...........
deposits ............] ’

T o ta l...................
r The officers of th< 

Ipw-s: Major K. M
«ent: R. L. Ellison, 
«ardine vi..,. __ _
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aany friends.

*Y CREAMERY CO.
rest and most 8ui>erb- 

mery establishments 
r the state Is that of 
creamery, osmed and 
•on Bros. Six wsdons 
nd the company now 
nt herd of fine live 
«108. They manufac- 
iT**Fancy Jersey^ but- 
handlers of milk and 

iAlry products. Law- 
non^ the largest ice 
' handlers In the city
I satisfaction In every 
to ship their products

section and hare a
II over the southwest, 
ler contemplation the 
ear future of a com- 
-story stone creamery 
street and will soon 
place on the e<Ure of 
with fine Jersey cat- 
place they will ship

Their creamery 
>ped with all npodern 
le firm emestly Invite 
mowing that they can 
.tlsfaction. Mall and 
promptly attended to. 
ocated on the corner 
fackson streets.
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W ORTH  FASTEST G R O W IN G  CITY OF THE SOUTHWEST

J  made such a wonderftlll 
|he Is a  splendid city la|3 

a  splendid country, with ' 
Ited and earnest in ad- 
Interests. The past has

tut the ffloiious era Is now 
the chief commercial dty 

southwestern country of 
Istates, and her men ^aai 

ally prepared for the det- 
thesn.

^  ttort Worth wag named 
irUliam Jenkins Worth. 

__ was a native of Hud- 
. occupied a warm spot 
_j, of an true Texans in the 
■of the republic. He corn
al first division of United 

to enter the city of 
llezican war and was 

with the destinies 
Hs died In San Antonio 

his remains now lie be- 
’̂ Kinwnent at the Juncture 

•■d Fivth avenue. New 
_ h y  he is reverenced as 
s greatest sons of that old

; white men to approach this 
-tte country according to 
a Chptaln Ed Terrell and 
They came from the other 
Mississippi in 1843 and 
the winter In a tent on 

the site of the fastest 
aKy ta the southwest. The 

Captain Terrell built a 
i, for years, was a land- 
ctlon and known as the

fw*M not founded until 1849, 
Then a detachment of State 

er the command of Major, 
Colonel M. T. Johnson,

, to locate the branches of 
, rhrer, now known as Clear 

^  West Fork, and there erect 
to withstand the ravages that 

were making on this part 
gantry  C<rfonel Johnson ac- 

his purpose and the first 
of settlers began. Major Ripley 
soon followed in command of 
and the stronghold was garrl- 

Unttsd States troops. Major 
,js the first person burled in 

.» Worth cemetery, 
tlrst alsetion was held In Fort 

_  in 18W in the Terrell cabin, 
I'lhs atttknu rode In from miles 

to their ballots and ex- 
tbs meager news of the times.

___ocxt year that great Texan, the
fete Judge Reagan, held the first ses- 
ggl i f  eoort here i t  the same place. 
■S was then as aver the most proml- 
■mt iBitlstcr of the átate and had 
M Ws JifiiMetlon almost the entire 

«t Texas.
first store anywhere In this 
^  eowntry was opened In the 

“ cabin by Henry Daggett along 
Ur time and continued as such 
IWr period. The settlers in Fort 
■an of s  progressive type and 

Ir embryo city to such an 
when another great rush 

its to Texas from the north 
irred in 1853. Fort Worth 
jt attractive appearance 
boom of the city was on. 

,^ m  and Influx of strangers 
p.ta'1873 when the first rall- 
¿¿•peoted to reach here, but 
fhr wurious reasons, was de- 

187«, three years later, 
¿me until now this city has 

rapidly but naturally and 
 ̂ among the foremost cities in 
entire southwest.
^  Tarrant County

The cotmty of Maxxant. state of 
xs, was Crested 'í|sÍ849 and or- 
>lied In 185». 11 was named after 
>rsl Bd Tarrsat a famous cam- 
jer and Indian fighter, it is said, 
first county seat was located at 

.aftusted near here, which 
le competition between itself 
ty In the election of 1850. A 
later Fort Worth, the nat- 

point of the county, was 
Ijie seat of the county 

because, as some 
pot it. "Fort Worth was 
mtln’.” The original court 

_ built where the drinking 
Just egst of the present 
now stands. The magnlfl- 
:e building that now serves 
officials was erected about 
rs ago at a great expense 
finest building in the state 

exception of the state capitol

at Austin. It towers on Main street 
and is one of the first buildings in the 
city that can be seen when approach
ing on any of the transportation lines.

, Tarrant county is a natural produc
tive territory and has within Its 
borders a large number of the natural 
advantages of the state. Its agri
cultural possibilities are the greatest, 
however, and furnish the market of 
Fort Worth with fresh produce, vege
tables, feed, hay, etc., at all times, 
Ldvestock Is raised to a large extent 
in the county and lands, improved and 
unimproved, can be had at a compara
tively reasonable figure. The country 
is well settled and the modern con
veniences of the American rural life 
can be had throughout the county.

Population
The earliest records as to the popu

lation of Fort Worth are not attain
able. However, In the year 1878 there 
were but a few more than 6,000 people 
here according to the city directory 
published at that time. Since then 
the growth of the city has been rapid 
and steady. At only one time since 
1878 has there been a decrease in the 
population of Port Worth according to 
the directories and that was in 1896- 
1897. The table follows:
1878-79............................................. 5.044
1883-84.............................................. 8,85«
1885-87..............................................  12,728
1888-89..............................................  14,709
1892-93.............................................. 19,942
1894- 95..........................................  21,631
1895- 96.......................................... 26,485
1896- 97.........................................  24,558
1899-1900....................- ....................  29,065
1901- 02.........................................  30,687
1902- 03............................................. 35,482
1904- 05..........................................  46,290
1905- 06..........................................  51.826

This shows an increase in population
of over 5,000 people last year and 
10,000 the year before, making Fort 
Worth the fastest growing city In the 
southwest.

City Government Conditions ~
Fort Worth Is governed by a board 

of aldermen and a mayor. The chief 
executive, who retired recently sub
mitted a very comprehensive report 
of the condition of the city finances 
from which the following data is 
taken.

The bonded indebtedness of the city 
of Fort Worth Is «1,805,000. «114,000 
having been paid off in the last six 
years. The city spent over «225.000 In 
the past year on permanent improve
ments without the Issuance of bonds 
of any kind. The waterworks, pave
ments, etc., received the greatest 
amount of attention.

In 1899 the taxable values of Fort 
Worth were «15,426,160. In 1905, the 
last assessment, they reached «26,220,- 
725. more than «10,000,000 more or an 
Increase of more than «2.000.000 a 
year. The waterworks has made a de
cidedly remunerative department ot 
city government, and 1.071 new con
sumers have been added In the past 
year. This department is b''*.ng im
proved until It will soon be. If It is not 
now, one of the finest in the South.

Taxable Values
No more convincing testimony of 

the welfare or Important development 
of a city ran be had than Is shown in 
the Increase in taxable values re
corded In the books of the city and 
county officers. In 1903 the projierty 
taxable for .state and county pur
poses was assessed at «24.515,220; In 
1-.KI4 at «27.021.850 and In 1903 at «30.- 
G19.540. showing an Increase of over 
«3.000,000 for each year. The county, 
ftom the standpoint of v*1 liable hold
ings Is encompassed largely In Fort 
Worth and North Fort Worth To 
show the strides that have been m.ade 
li values in the city proper the follow
ing assessments by the city assessor 
are given; In 1904 the figure.-? reached 
«25,103,050 and In 1905 «26,343.250. an 
increase of over «1,200,000 within the 
city limits.

Poet Office Receipte
The United States government owns 

and maintains a handsome building 
in the city. In this building are lo

cated the postoffice, the federal courts 
and the offices of the various govern
ment officers In this section. Besides 
the postmaster and assistant post
master thirty-three clerks and thirty- 
three carriers are employed here us 
well as two special delivery boyg and 
the carriers and supernumeraries for 
five rural routes that radiate for fif
teen miles in all directions of the com
pass from Fort Worth. Four years 
ago the clerks employed numbered 
only fourteen and the carriers, fif
teen. The present structure was built 
about nine years ago for the accom
modation of the growing bu.slness of 
the pbstofflce and has since been used 
for lh<8 purpose.

According to figures furnished by 
the asisistant postmaster the following 
has been the receipts at the local post 
office ior stamps, box rent and post
age for the months enumerated; 
October, 1905..............................«14.596.34
November, 1905...............
December, 1905................
Januarjr, 1906....................
Februaty, 190«................
March. 190«.....................

14,661.33 
. . . .  16,871.95 

. 15,408.69
........ 14,637.86

15,908.14

great wheel of commercial activity. 
More than 2.000,000 people live within 
a radius of 150 miles of this city and 
a region equal in area to the states of 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin, Iowa and Minnesota is i>rae- 
tlcally compelled to market its pro
ducts In or through the city of Fort 
Worth on account of the superior 
facilities offered in this city.

Twelve trunk railway lines enter 
and leave Fort Worth, giving eighteen 
outlets Into the great trade territory 
tributary to the city. These lines run 
between elghty-five and 100 pa.«senger 
trains in and out of the city each 
twenty-four hours and innumerable 
numbers of freight trains. The lines 
touching this point are; Texas & 
Pacific, Missouri, Kansas & Texas, 
Oulf, Colorado & Santa Fe, Houston & 
Texas Central, Fort Worth & Rio 
Grande, Trans-Continental, Chicago, 
Ro<’k Island & Gulf, Fort Wtorth & 
Denver City, St. Lx>uls Southwestern, 
St. LauRs A San Francisco, Interna
tional A Great Northern, Trinity A 
Brazos Valley.

These lines have connections with

be found. Enumerated by denomina
tions the churches are as follows 
Baptist, 11; Catholic, 2;. Christian, .. 
Church of Christ. 2; Congregational, 
1; Episcopal, 2; Jewish, 2; Lutheran, 
3; Methodist. 15; Presbyterian, 6; 
Christian Sclentista, 2; Seventh Day 
Adventists, 1; Spiritualists, 1; Uni
tarian, 1; colored churches. 8. The 
churches are all situiited in places ac
cessible to street car lines and are 
among the moat beautiful structures 
of their kind In the country.

Public Buildings
Fort Wortti surpasses any other 

city in the southwest with the possi
ble exception of the state capital in 
the magnificent and substantial char
acter of her public buildings. The 
Tarrant county court house as has 
been stated la next to the state capital 
In its size and beauty and is con
sidered one of the finest court houses 
in the country. The Texas A Pacific 
railroad station In the finest and larg
est of any In a city of the size of Fort 
Worth In the world. The postoffice Is 
a model of architecture and the city

I umns of Immensely impressive effect 
'.n the front. The interior equals if 

i not surpasses the exterior in beauty. 
Marble and iron work have been used 
to advantage and the most artistic 
workmanship abounds throughout the 
building. All of the most approved 
appliances for the up-to-date library 
liav% been installed.

Banks and Bank CUd»ancas
There arc nine banks In the city of 

Fort Worth prooer and two In the city 
of North Fort Worth. Seven pf the 
nine in Fort Worth are national banks, 
the others bank and trust companies. 
Both those In North Fort Worth are 
of the national class. These Institu
tions are all highly capitalized and are 
«recognized as among the strongesH 
concerns in the entire country.

The receipts of the Fort Worth 
clearing house are larger than those of 
any other like institution In the st&te. 
The receipts for the few months that 
have passed in 1906 were Jan. «27,- 
858,636.88. Feb., «22.929,249.10. March, 
«22.772,313.04. April. «22,699,044.06, 
giving promise of making a healty in-
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Location and Railroada
Fort Worth is located In almost the 

exact geographical center of one of 
the most fertile and productive terri
tories In the entire world with a great 
wealth of undeveloped area on all 
Bides. The natural course of the prod
ucts of this territory is to and 
through Fort Worth and retroactively, 
the natural source of supply is this 
city, hence Fort Worth is the hub of a

every railway system and steamship 
line in the country and direct passage 
can be had to any point In the world 
from the Fort Worth offices.

Churches
In the city of Fort Worth there are 

slxty-two church edifices, making the 
city, among other things, essentially 
a city of churches. Every large de
nomination is represented and every 
convenience for religious worship is to

hall, built of stone, will be a monu
ment to the generations to come for 
ages. The fire stations are all of the 
finest material and built to last, while 
the public library was erected at a 
cost of «50,000.

The Carnegie Public library is one of 
the finest that has ever been built 
by the aid of that philanthropist or 
otherwl.se. It Is con.strucled of red 
pressed brick and has great stone col-

crease over those of la.st year. This In 
Itself is a strong argument in favor of 
Fort Worth a« a place of residence or 
business to every thinking individual.

Packing Houses
On account of the fact that Fori 

Worth Is the natural railroad and 
cattle center of Texas and the south
west the great packing plants of the 
Swift A Co. and Armour A Co. were 
located in North Fort W’orth a few

years ago and places this commanIt>
In the same class with Chicago, St. 
Louis, Kansas City A St. Joseph 
packing Industry of the country. These 
packerles employ hundreds of nier. 
and women and furnish livelihood foi 
thousands of others tn kindred line: 
and in supplying the wants of those 
employed. The establishment of the I  
packing houses In North Fort Wortl 
Increased that thriving adjut^ to thh 
metropolis In sixe from a few hun
dred people to 10,000 within five years 
time. This point is used to distribute 
to the entire southwest by the twe 
firms mentioned and they are con
templating additions to their already 
enormous plants at the present time.

In addition to this It has been defi
nitely given out that another large 
packing house will be located In thl> 
vicinity within the next year addin« 
opportunity for the employment ol 
thousands of more men and women 
With this new concern will come in
creased trade in all lines and mer
chants are preparing for the Influx- 
even now.

Modem stock yards have been 
established in connection with the 
packing plants furnishing the best ac
commodations for cattl* trade west of 
the Mississippi river.

Retail Trade
Extremely rapid progress has been 

made in the retail trade of Fort 
Worth. Trade In all lines is active 
and growing as rapidly as the city, 
which means that it is out-Atrldinf all 
other cities in Texas. There are two 
solid streets of retail stores In B^rt 
Worth over a mile in length which, 
together with the Innumerable crosî  
streets and scattered business , sec
tions, give this city one of the‘most 
extensive trade territories within hei 
limits in the state. All of the fine se
lections and stocks of the greatest 
stores of the largest cities in the 
country can be found In Fort Worth 
and at prices more advantageous tluir 
in the larger metropolises.

Fort Worth peo^e as a class believe 
in "making a dofiar go the farthest" 
when they can spend It at home, but 
not when sending it to the mail order 
houses of St. Louis, Chicago and Nea 
York. Expert buyers from the best 
known stores of the country have been 
secured to do the buying for the Fori 
Worth mercantile houses In a number 
of instances afidvtherefore the quality 
and style of merchandise placed or. 
sale here is of the first water.

The retail trade of the city is not 
confined to the city people alone by 
any means. There is not a day that 
hundreds of people, farmers, etc„ from 
the surrounding country do not visit 
this city for the purpose o6 shopping 
and the receipts for their pf^ucts re
ceived from dealers in Port Worth It 
generally left with the merchants of 
the city. This confidence and support 
ot the country people Is one. of the 
greatest advantages that the <^y has.

Manufactursrs
The value of factory products when 

including the output of the packing 
plants has almost doubled since 1903. 
when they were estimated at «14,000,- 
000 or now being more than «25,000,- 
000. Almost every line of manufactured 
article Is represented In Fort Worth 
although there are fine openings still 
open in all lines. Commodious fac
tories bring wealth and population 
therefore Fort Worth stands willing 
and ready at all times to offer the 
best Inducements possible to factories 
and factorymen desiring to locate 
here. To show the value of the site It 
may be stated simply that almost 
ev'ery factory that has located in this 
city has had to increase its capacity 
and the number of men employed 
within five years after Its establish
ment. The lines most heavily repre
sented are mill stuffs. Iron products, 
saddlery and harness, furniture, office 
fixtures and mattresses, creamery prod
ucts and machinery- In all of these 
lines, how’ever, there Is ample room 
for more competition.

Especially are there fine opportuni
ties for a cotton mill, a tannery, a

.WORTH NATIONAL BANK 
ifb r t  Worth National Bank. 

Bpies its own magnificent 
building at the comer of 

iHlh streets, is one of the 
Lis«U as one of the strongest 

dtutions of the state. Be- 
> ..»osse a national bank, on 
\ M 1W4, It was In existence as 
tiUng house of Tldball, Van 
,.k  Co., with Major K. M. Van 
t let Its presidenL as one of the 
:«sl ptuprietora
l̂ lhlrd of a century this institu- 
I gfswn with remarkable readl- 

Wttnessing many changes 
1,‘both local and through- 

country. These have only 
|[ls  Mrsngthen its usefulness in 
'Isry, thus enabling it to grow 
• aad-patxonage with the pub-

cridsnce of Its strength the 
^■tatement. made to the 

* f  the currency, upon the 
kM ila last call at the close of 
1 Afirtl 6, 1906, can testify; 

Rssourcss
««»drafts......... «2,007,939 02

• «» .................... 150.000 00
I bonds............  300.000 00

IDge.............2,159,15$ 13

servatlvely, yet with a liberal policy 
tow-ard all legitimate enterprises of a 
public and private nature.

^IM ities
..«4,617,095 15

$300,000 00 
459.444 35 
299,995 00 

5,557.655 80

' '  ̂ .«4.617,096  ̂U
ik are as fol- 
Zandt. presl- 

■;vJes president; N. 
L. P. Hutch- 

it; Oscar Wells, 
,las«l«tant cashier.

, ___ Its directorate Is
.They are: Major
fiam Davidson, N- 

K  fifibon. Morgan Jones, 
■ fe & la m r i.  Thomas D.

B T » t i l l  1 Major Van 
‘ the hank In an offl- 

im , the beginning 
that preceded the 
■ Itenk. With the 

and enlarging 
. gtlll greater business' 

of Mr. Harding 
posttion he pccupled 

last year, when the 
elected htai active

la aerved the bank 
twenty-five years and 

■—" of that time as one

t'ltirooen as the ca.shier 
“  caused by the elec- 

— as vice president, 
Bstltutlon from a

____In Missouri.
Bfiscntly advanced from 
na'assistant cashier, has 
Mhank for several years, 

staff of officials it Is 
that the Fort Worth 

been ao successful 
I good will and con- 
 ̂ ooramunity. Its 

—i managed cou-

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
The above concern is one of the 

largest of Its kind In the city, located 
at 315 Main street, phones 1230, sur
rounded by every convenience and 
with a large stock, making It possible 
for them to hold the leadership they 
have gained in this line. The office 
of an electrician requires the utmost 
skill and ability, which those In this 
establishment who have this work In 
their charge, possess to a remarkable 
degree, and It would indeed be hard 
to find better repair men. than the 
electricians of the Miller Electric Co. 
Everything In the electrical line can be 
secured here, electric fans, motors, 
electric .signs, dynamos and supplies 
of all kinds and descrlptlos, and esti
mates are gladly given on all classes 
of electrical work. There Is no need 
to send off for electrical signs as this 
firm does the work equal to the best, 
at prices Ju st'as  low. and you keep 
your money at home. The firm consists 
of Mr. Charles J. Miller, Sr., and 
Charles J. Miller. Jr. These gentlemen, 
realizing that the business of the kind 
In which they are engaged. If properly 
conducted, stands In the lead of busi
nesses of all other kinds, have set a 
standard, and have adhered to It faith
fully. which makes their continued 
growth and prosperity a certainty.

W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

This firs Is one of the best known 
concerns of Its kind In the state. They 
have possibly loaned more money than 
any other one firm In the city and 
have handled their business In such a 
way that their patrons have come the 
second, and third and many more 
times. It is a j>eculiarity about the 
business dealings of the Belcher Land 
Mortgage company that once a client 
always a client, or once have dealings 
wit hthem always have dealings. Does 
this speak good or ill? The question 
w’lll be left for the answer of the 
reader.

The W, C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
company fs composed of the Messrs. 
Cobb, five of them In number. They 
are all gentlemen known through the 
financial and realty world of this 
commonwealth and every where con
sidered to be men of the highest re
gard and confidence. The firm “is do
ing business with an authorized capi
tal stock of «300,000 of which «370,000 
has been subscribed. The officers in 
the company are distributed as fol
lows: Mr. L. D. Cobb, president; Mr. 
W. H. Cobb, vice president; Mr. H. H. 
Cobb, secretary and manager: Mr. C. 
S. Cobb, of Denison, treasurer, and 
Mr. D. E. Cobb, of Detroit, Mich., as
sistant secretary.

The offices are In rooms 403-7-8-9 
In the Reynolds building. They loan 
money on farms, purchase venor’s 
lien notes. The company Is thoroughly 
responsible and no better treatment la 
accorded than will be received at their 
offices.

NI88LEY DAIRY COMPANY
Mr. Darius Grazier is the well 

known manager of the Nlssley Cream
ery company, located at 915 East 
Ninth street, is place of business Is 
so situated as to have every facility 
for the proper receipt and shipment 
of dally products by rail and is one

of the best equipped creamery estab
lishments In the state of Texas. Only 
the most modern facilitleB have been 
Installed and these are constantly be
ing added to as new patents. Improv
ing the service, are being perfected. 
Mr. Grazier Is a gentleman who has 
had sixteen years’ experience In the 
creamery business and knows what

and how the people want these prod
ucts. He Is progressive and influen
tial. His knowledge of places of sup
ply In this section of the country Is 
profound, and In this manner the Nls
sley Creamery company are always 
supplied with fresh products. The 
company makes butter that Is famed 
over this entire portion of the state

The Handsome Fort W orth N ational B ank Building.
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and Is destined to supplant many so- 
called better grades that come from 
across the borders of this common
wealth. There is no better butter 
produced than the Nlssley output. It Is 
said, and the people of Texas are be
coming more and more to favor home 
industry in all of Its forms.

PENNY STEAM LAUNDRY
The above named concern Is one of 

the most successfully conducted in
stitutions of its kind in this city. It 
Is qeuipped with all modem Improve
ments and the highest class laundering 
is turned out, all the employes being 
well skilled and handling the work 
entrusted to them with promptness 
and without Injury to the goods. Pine 
shirts, collars, cuffs, and underwear 
receive the most careful attention; the 
laundering of linens Is a specialty. 
Wagons are kept constantly on the 
go between office and plant to supply 
the large patronage all over the city. 
The renjark/hble feature about this 
loundry Is the low prices. Special work 
done on same day costs less here 
than others charge regular. The 
Penny Steam laundry Is located at 403 
Main street. Under the able manage- 
n\̂ nt of Mr. John H. Hoover, who 
understands every detail of this busi
ness, constant Improvements have 
been made and there is no facility 
lacking for carrying It on along the 
most progressive and satisfactory 
lines. A branch office is located at 
1504 Main street with Axelrad, the 
tailor.

TEXA8 SEATING COMPANY
With their office at 212-213 Port 

Worth National Bank building, the 
above named firm is ready to take 
orders for any kind of church, school, 
opera house or bank furniture. They 
have the Southwestern’ phone 1028; 
any orders received by mail, phone or 
person are given prompt attention. Of 
the firm Texas Seating company. In
corporated In March, 1903, with a capi
tal stock of «25,000. Mr. A. M. Mc- 
ETlwee is president and genacal man
ager. Owing to the thoroi^b knowl
edge of this gentleman ^ith every 
detail of his business, I»  is able to 
fill all orders promptly, and knows at 
a glance just what furniture is most 
suitable for different establishments 
and edifices. He is anxious to Increase 
his business and solicits correspond
ence, knowing that with his excellent 
facilities, as well as fals splendid finan
cial backing, he can meet any compe
tition In his territory. Those pwple 
who have had business transactions 
with Mr. McElwee speak Very highly 
of his straightforward., .jionest deal
ings, They say his gdods are just 
what he represents them to be—first 
class In every,.respect, f He received 
contracts to supply -the fumlturs to 
some of the finest edifices, amusement 
halls and business . estabUshnaeots. 
These contracts were carried out 
promptly with most satisfactory re
sults in every case. Mr. McBlIwee has 
sold over «2,000,060 worth of public 
buildings furniture tn Texas. Re fur
nished over one-half the court bouses 
in the state, at least 75 per cent of the 
churches and every state school in 
T««as. ^

J. M. 8TEWART TRAN8FER CO.
S u b s t a n t i a l  wagons, especially 

adapted for the work for which they 
are used, large, strong animals, which 
can be depended upon to pull through 
with the heaviest loads, are some of 
the means by which the J. M. Stew
art Transfer company is pushing Its 
business to the fronL Mr, Stewart, 
the head of the business, was until . 
recently, partner In the Stewart-Bln- 
yon Transfer A Storage company, 
which firm he helped bpUd up to 
high standard they occupied. He ts . 
now at the head of the present com
pany, located at 110 West Front street, 
where he has every facility to do good 
work. He solicits the patronage of the 
citizens of Fort Worth In return for 
which he will at all times give his very 
best service at the most reasonable 
prices. For the moving of safes, 
heavy machinery, house moving, etc,, 
he has proven himself to be an ex
pert. Not only are all Jobs given him 
disposed of in the shortest time, but 
the extreme care taken Tjy him and 
required of all his drivers make him 
the right man for his pccupation. Mr. 
Stewart Justly deserves the good trade 
which he has had since his establish
ment in business for himself and hlk 
thorough ability In this line makes his 
continued success an assured fact. "

CLARK T. MMNT08H
Mr. McIntosh is engaged in the real 

estate business In Fort Worth with a 
considerable amount of success. His 
place of business is located at 608 Mi 
Main street, where he can be found by 
all those interested in real bargains 
in all kinds of real estate. On his 
lists are to be found desirable places 
in almost any portion of the state of 
Texas. He has farm, ranch and city 
property.

Mr. McIntosh is thoroughly convers
ant with all forms of the real estate 
business and purchases made through 
him are most satisfactory on account 
of the small amount of trouble to the 
contracting parties attendant upon the 
transfer. Any one interested In bar
gains In Texas property will be wise 
to call upon or address Mr. McIntosh 
at the address given. He is full of 
information concerning Texas Umd in . 
general and will cheerfully advise any - 
and all prospective buyers.

ROSEN HOTEL
This well known establishment is 

located at 1403 Main street and Is rua 
on the European plan. It is newly 
furnished throughout and contalna a 
larga number of very deeirable rooma 
It Is owned and personally managed 
by Mrs- R- V, McClanahan, whoss 
many years''experience In the hotri 
business, in this city enables her to 
give' the very best service to her 
guests, friticb secures to the hotel a 
large patronage from the traveling 
public, to whom especial attention u, 
given.

The rooms aré equipped with elec
tric. lights, gas. electric bells and all 
içodem oonveniencea The hotel has 
hot and cold artesian baths on sach 
floor and electric Cans thfoughout t i ^  

are from f l  ta 11.1#. ^
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i ^ .  a woolen min. a shoe fac- 
a  ba» factorr. and Indastriea 

alone this class.
A City of Hemes

'As a d ty  of homes there are no 
lietter locations In the entire country. 
Vrery adrantace Is riven the prop
erty man In this city. He has beauti
ful smToondlnrs, Innumerable con- 
vwilences, exceUent schoola churches, 
ehibs and amusement places; fine 
street car service: a  marnificent li
brary and moreover a business sec
tion that surpasses anythin« in this 
section. Artistic structures are to be 
Sound in the city by the score; the 
bulldins acUvlty Is at its hstsht and 
every Inducement is offered men in 
any drcumstance In life to build or 
buy their own roof tree.

found In the southwesL Places of 
amusement both winter and summer 
abound. There are two first class 
theaUrs. a White City, a summer re
sort at Handley, on the Interurban a 
Xsw miles from the city. etc.

Fbrt Worth is literally founded on 
rock, he^te underlaid by tiers of lime
stone. ^Oranlte. limestone, cement, 
sandirtone, marble, brick, etc., can be 
had In abundahee at a very low cost 
as they are to be found In close prox- 
Iqjlty to Fort Worth In very fine 
quality. _ . ,

Wholesale and Jobbing
The wholesale trade of this city Is 

exceptionally large In groceries, drugs, 
meats and meat products, furniture 
and liquor. In fact the wholesale trade 
of Fort Worth represents nearly |30,-s

Home o f  the State N ational Bank.
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Real estate can be had In desirable 
locations at a  reasonable ‘figure and 
on easy terms. The banks, as has been 
stated, are among the strongest to be

' ' ■
STATE NATIONAL BANK

“There Is no better indication of the 
Muspeiity of a city than a large num- 
ner of Influential and accommodating 
banka. Among thla line Fort Worth is 

 ̂ particularly fortunate. The banks are 
: numbered among the soundest and best

■'m In the country and in the large list the 
State National Bank ot Fort Worth is

«  rated second to none for stability, ac
commodation, facilities and attention.

All good, safe and profitable business 
Is heartily solicited and the attention 
liald to all classes of banking trans- 
ai*tfons Is of the highest quality. In 
facilities for handling deposits and 
txinklng business of all descriptions the 

«State National Bank, which la also a 
United States depository, is exception
ally well equlpi>ed. Careful attention 
Is paid to the Interests of all patrons, 
toreepective of the sise of their de
posits. and this In itself has been one 
of the chief attributes that has done 
so much to further the popularity of 
this institution. As liberal terms and 
trestment Is accorded the patron as is 
warranted by the size of his ^count 
and the methoda of conservative bank
ing that Is always the guiding star of 

 ̂ -Xho officers jst the bank. At the last 
call this bank showed the following 
strong statement at the close of busi
ness April t, IfOf:

Resoureee
Xioans and dlacoants........  1950,117 31
U. S. bonda and premiums 223,000 00 
Banking bouae and fix

tures ...................................  40,000 00
Demand }oans ...$48,902.07 
Due from U. S.

treasurer.......... 10.000.00
Due from banks. .147,130.71
Cash In vault___149,517.95— 375.550 73

Total    .$1,588,448 04
Liabilities

Chpital stock___$200,000.00
Suii>Ius fund

(earned) ........  200,000.00
• Undivided net

lurofltsfeamed) 29,417.38— 429,417 38
Ctreulatlon...........................  200,000 00
Deposita ................................. 959,350 64

-¿S T o ta l............................... fl,B$8.44S 04
X The officers are an men of long 

; service In this line of buslnesk and the 
>■ methods ossd are of the beet, and con- 

fldenco In their ability Is expressed on 
an aides. This Is more amply demon- 

' strated by the ales and number of de
posits of surplus funds that are made 
with thla institution by other banks in 
the city and state. The officers are: 
■W. B. Harrison, president; N. B. 
Gtamme>, vice president, and S. T. 
Bibb, vice president; John C. Harrison,

* cashier, and Messrs. James Harrison 
and Lee Sherrell. aaststxmt cashiers.

 ̂ The board of directors Includes: 
Messrs. 8. T. Bibb, Milt L. Bppsteln, 
Marion Ssnsom, T. A. McDowell. W . 
B . Ward Jr„ N. E. Gramraer. W . B . 
Harrison and John C. Barrlson.

The last statement Issued 1^ the 
State National Bank shows a espHal 
stock of $240,000 and a surplus and 
mtiflts of $S19.42S.tL

000,000 a year and the firms In this 
line of business employ about 1,000 
men either in their places of business 
or on the road. More than 1,000 car

loads of California and tropical fruits 
are handled through this point an
nually and the National Biscuit com
pany hM a branch plant here. The 
packing houses distribute from Fort 
Worth over the entire southwest and 
the grocery trade has shown such a 
decided growth in the year Just past 
that It Is rumored that other large 
concerns In this line are wanted. The 
produce trade la exceptional and a 
number of new concerns have entered 
the list of competitors within the past 
few months and the large firms of the 
north and east are opening brandas 
In this city.

Every line of trade Is represented to 
a more or Jess degree In Fort Worth 
and use this city as a distributing 
point for a large portion of the state.

Jobbers and wholesalers are Jubi
lant over the very favorable weather 
conditions that have prevailed recently 
for a good crop in Texas means that 
there will be no better place in the 
country for trade than In Fort Worth. 
This Is naturally the center of the 
Jobbing trade of the entire state and

companies are represented here that 
are not in any other city in Texas.

More wholesale establishments are 
badly needed In many lines, however, 
and an excellent opening Is offered.

The largest and one of the most 
complete breweries in the state is lo
cated here as well as several large 
wholesale liquor houses.

Brokers and commission merchants 
abound that sell their merchandise 
direct from the factory to the consum
ers and use this cUy as a distributing 
point. Whole train loads of garden 
truck and produce leave here for the 
north and east almost dally.

Elspecial opportunities are offered 
wholesale dry goods houses, millinery 
houses, clothing, boots, shoes and hats, 
etc.

Cotton
By no means the least grown article 

In the territory about Fort Worth Is 
that of the greatest agcicultural pro
duct of the state of Texas—cotton. It 
Is said to be a fact that the staple 
reaches Its greatest perfection as it 
nears the northern line of Its growth

and therefore cotton grown in north
ern and northw'estern Texas, from 
whence It Is naturally marketed In 
Fort Worth, should be of the finest 
quality In the country and demand the 
highest price. It has been demon
strated by actual experiments that 
cotton can be grown In an excellent 
quality in the Texas Panhandle and 
plans are being made to engage in this 
enterprise on a large scale in that 
section. People unfamiliar with the 
cotton growing Industry can have no 
conception of the financial advantage 
of engaging In the raising of this 
staple, especially in Texas. The cotton 
grown in Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Oklahoma is conceded to be of the 
finest in the United States and why 
not that In Texas? The fact is that 
the cotton of the section surrounding 
Fort Worth and all over the northern 
portion of Texas cannot be excelled.

Grain and Milling
The large number of railroads en

tering and leaving this city give rise 
to an Industry that is next only to

that of livestock. This <s grain trade 
and milling. There are three large 
mills located In this city, and more 
are contemplated by firms that have 
offices already established and who 
are now doing a business In this trade 
territory. In addition to these milling 
interests every important large miller 
In the country has representatives 
established in Fort Worth and does a
considerable portion of his buying 
through these agents. As has_been 
stated Fort Worth Is the center of a 
particularly fertile and productive 
territory and grain Is one of the larg
est outputs of this section» The vast 
fields of Oklahoma. Indian Territory 
and the Panhandle of Texas find a 
market in this place and ship from

and others; imy direct frü 
ket

The mills situated here 
capacity of mors th^p 
and as the exporting of 
the growing trades frw
there is bound to be a ____
ment along this line in' fS ®  
the very near future. » 

Cs*̂ le '
Long before the advent e(f > 

and other modem faculties - 
Into this territory Fort Wo 
market for live sto<^ gr%_ 
any city in the southweets^ 
With the coming of the t t s ■ 
added facilities in all ways 
of live stock from all over U 
western country to this 
greater instead of smaUsr. "

Home o f  Continental Bank and Trusá
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here to Europe through the port o f  
Galveston as well as foe. domestic con
sumption. Foreign centers of trade 
such as Liverpool. Glasgow, Belfast

M. H. PITTMAN
Mr. Henry H. Pittman condneta 

<ma of the most 'largely patronised 
(retail) grocery stores in the city of 
Fdrt Worth. He conducts a ntoostrous 
store on the northwest comer of 
Fourth and Main streets. His place 
of husinesB occupies the space of two 
store rooms and Is stocked wHh a full 
selection of all kinds of staple and 
Haney groceries. He has msens of 
snpfdy that win allow him to have In 
stock at all times artlclso of groeei's 
sundries and other delicacies. From 

large fUMortment iho moet’ fastldl- 
ouo he pleased and the most hum- 
l i e  supplied. He eaters to no parUeu- 
Mr class trads. -handling artM ss 

WMri )nr an. His prfass ars corroct in 
mod his Claris

wants of the public. Telephone orders 
sent to No. 299 receive prompt at
tention. Mr. Pittman operates à 
large number of delivery wagons, 
making quick deliveries practicable In 
all conditions of trade or weather. He 
Is a practical man In every sense of 
the word and puts his Ideas Into In
stant execution, therefore, maintaining 
the name of his establishment for 
progressiveness and modern manage
ment. Mr. Pitman maintains a splen
did window display and In this way 
ably demonstrated the excellence of 
his stock.

T. R. JAMES A SONS, INC.
This firm Is the largest and most 

Important manufacturers of harness, 
saddles, collars and tanners In Fort 
Worth. Exclusively wholesale and 
covering all of Texas, Indian Terri
tory, Oklahoma and parts of New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana.

This model factory is located two 
miles east of Fort Worth, at James
town, stop No. 3 on the Interurban 
road, where, with the most modern 
machinery, splendid buildings, well 
lighted and ventilated, free from dust, 
they are In position to produce the 
best goods and at the lowest cost of 
production. Mr, W. D, James is presi
dent; Carl H. Nuhn, vice president, 
and William James, secretary antj 
treasurer ,all of whom are thoroughjy 
practical men In their lin^nd give 
their undivided time and allention to 
the business, and all orders entrusted 
to them a-111 have personal attention.

They have In operation a modern 
and well equipped tannery for the 
tanning of collar and harness leather. 
Only skilled workmen are employed 
and high grade goods are turned out 
at reasonable prices.

Quotations will be mailed to respon
sible dealers upon application.

No goods sold at retail.

MONNIQ DRY GOODS CO.
This firm, which has been doing 

business in Fort Worth for the past 
seven years, has recenUy Incorporated 
m-lth a paid up capital stock of $250.- 
000.

Besides operaUng a large reUU de
partment store, widely knoa-n as one 
of th« very best In the state, they are 
engaged In the wholesale dry goods and 
shoe business, the volume of which Is 
rapidly increasing. Their sajes In the 
Jobbing dep€ulment will mn conelder- 
ably In ezeese of $1.000,Q00 tbie year 
and eight traveling ealesmen represent 
thie growing bqiAness house on the 
road and keep the concern in cloee 
touch with the retail trade of Texas, 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

The MRnese is under the exclusive 
management of Meeers. William and 
George B. l^nnlg , who have worked 
the earns u v  from a modest beginning 
in 1389 to Its present dimensions. Both 
of the above are energetic, progressive 
men and do their share to aid move
ments for the betterment of the city of 
Fort Worth, Mr. William Monnlg is 
also president of the Fort Worth Board 
of Trade, and the Mutual Home asso
ciation of this city.

T. R , Jam es & Sons ̂  Factory Recently Completed.
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on a much larger scale. The Intricate 
machinery In this plant is of the latest 
and most modem type, and "closing 
down for repairs" which Is such a great 
drawback to so many establishments of 
this kind. Is a thing of very seldom oc
currence. With this Important feature 
the Attwell Cornice company Is In a 
position to fill all orders sent In to 
them with the least possible delay. The 
members composing this firm, are W. 
C. Danner, president; 8. B. Attwell. 
vice president; L. H. Attwell, secretary 
and treasurer. In May. 1902, these 
gentlement incorporated the above 
xiamed concern and selected the admir
able location at 101-108 Rusk street for 
the erection of their plant. They have 
phones 195 In their office.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO.
.The thriving city of Fort Worth, 

with its numerous large and prosper
ous concerns, can boast of no businoM, 
however great. thiU Is being carried on 
in a  more satisfactory manner, and on 
a  safer business basis than the Attwell 
Cornice company. With lU excellent 
facilities for the manufacturing of 
galvanised iron comloe. window e^ie, 
metanie skylights. flnlaU. etc., tin. iron 
and elate roofing, guttering, shutters, 
ect, corrugated roofing and oeillng; os 
well as the high quality of Us o v t^ t, ' 
this manufacturing oenceni has ae- 

lor itself a  patxoaaga aqaal to

OR. T. M. BARNES
There Is no branch of the medical 

profession which requires more study 
and business training to be equipped 
for making a business euceeas In Ilfs, 
than that of the veterinary surgeon. 
Standing high In hie close Is Dr. T. M. 
Bamee, whose office and hospital Is 
located at 110 Rusk street. Dr. Bamee 
Is a graduate from the (Toronto YeterU 
nary school and has had twenty years’ 
of active practice which, added to his 
theoretical training, places him In the 
enviable position that he ooeuplee to
day In the veterinary world. He was 
also four and one-half years with the 
United States army as veterinary enr- 
geon. Dr. Bamee makes a  spedaKy 
of surgery and dentistry on all animals 
and is equipped with all modem 'in
struments for the successful operation 
of his chosen profession. His phone 
numbers are: Office; old phone 431; 
new phone 230; residence, old, 2593. All 
calls recelvq prompt attention.

NEW EXCHANGE STABLE
Situated on the comer of First and 

Rusk streets Is the New Exchange 
stables, George W. Carter A Sons, pro
prietors. This stable was established 
five years ago by the senior Mr. Carter, 
who has latsly Admitted his son, S. P. 
Carter, Into- partaershlp. A general 
Urery. fsad and aala atabla business

aiding

given to boarding horses. The rigs 
turned out by this stable are first class 
in every respect, and no pains or ex
pense is ever spared to keep fully 
abreast of the times. The proprietors 
are practical stable men, who under
stand the business thoroughly and see 
to It that the very best attention Is 
given to those who patronise this sta
ble. When you want a stylish turnout, 
a swift moving, high stepping, good 
looking, but gentle horse, ring up either 
phone No. 221 and Messrs. Carter A 
Bon will take pleasure In filling your 
needa

FORT WORTH AUTO CO.
Thle concern has very recently 

moved Into new quarters, where they 
now have sufficient room for the hand
ling of the large volume of business 
that comes their way. The new loca
tion is on the north side of West Third 
street, near Throckmorton.

Mr. A. B. Wharton Is Uie proprietor 
of the business and Is an efficient and 
capable man In every way and le prac
tical and progressive In his Ideas. Mr. 
E. F. Ligón Is the local manager and Is 
an expert In this line. He paya espe
cial attention to garage and has em
ployed only the most skilled mechanics 
in this line of work to be procured. Re. 
pairs of all kinds are made and sup
plies for all makes of machines are 
kept In stock. *ÍNatronage Is respect
fully solicited and satisfaction Is guar
anteed In every way.

EDWIN B. RANDLE.
Mr. Randle Is a civil lawyer and 

real estate dealer of some note In 
Fort Worth. He reed law under the 
well known firm of Sheppard A Gar
rett In Brenhara, Texas. He was ad  ̂
mitted to the bar In 1381 and for twen
ty-five years has maintained a lucra
tive practice. He has. tfbwever, con
fined his practice to the civil branch 
and bandies mostly cases In which land 
titles and title tangles are concerned, 
and 4* *n  expert In examining land 
Mtles. He has been engaged In ths 
'ral estate buslnsss for a  good many 
. ears, confining his operations to lands 
comliig to him by bis Isgal pracUoo.

He came to Fort Worth In 1888 and 
has been a resident of this city since. 
His office is situated at 615 Main 
street, upstairs.

H. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Thla concern Is one of the largest 

of Its kind In the South. They are 
wholesale druggists and Importers of 
note the name of the firm standing for 
superiority in everything that they 
handle from, the smallest to the larg
est article.

The business was established In 
1874, thirty-two years ago, In Sherman 
and for ten years carried on its grow
ing trade from that point For the 
past twenty-two years, however, they 
have been located In Fort Worth, the 
volume of business growing each year, 
until they now have one of the larg
est andtiest equipped wholesale estab
lishments In the entire state of Texas. 
The very name stands for reliability 
and snperlor gooda The members of 
the firm are Mr. HL W. Williams, the 
executive head, who has been Identi
fied 'With the concern since Its or
ganisation and to whose unusual abil
ity and resourcefulness Is due the suc
cess of the Institution; Mr. C. S. 
Williams, Mr. H. W. Williams, Jr., and 
Mr. B. H. Lawrence.

H. W. Williams A Co. do a consider
able Importing of chemicals, etc., using 
the ports of New York and' Galveston 

I as places of entry. Their New York 
office* Is located at 99 Malden Lane. 
They handle only the best qualities of 
goods and have a complete stock of 
drugs, chemicals and druggists’ sup
plies at all timea

Mr. H. W. Williams has served on 
the school board of the cjty of Fbrt 
Worth for a number of years, testi
fying to the high esteem in which he 
is held by his fellow men ynd is also 
vie« president and a director of the 
Farmers and Mechanics’ bank, one of 
the most substantial Institutions in the 
South.

The place of business of this con
cern Is commodious and equipped with 
every facility fop the proper handling 
of tbs stock. It occupies a large build
ing OR the oomer of Throckmorton 
and West F)rtmt streetA «ubraclng ths

numbers 304-810 West Front street 
And 305-311 West Fifteenth street. 
Correspondence is solicited and mall 
orders are promptly filled in every 
instance.

OLIVER LAND A IMMIGRATION CO.
The state of Texas has already 

proved a splendid field for the invest
ment in property of all kinds. One 
of those operators in real estate that 
has done much to advance the inter
ests of this state and who own and 
control large tracts of terrltoi^ lii the 
state is the Oliver Land A Immigra
tion company, of which Mr. W. E. Ol
iver is the president; Mr. Sam Buck- 
lew, vice presidenL and Mr. Bob Py- 
ron, secretary, treasurer and manager. 
Their office is situated above 908-10 
Main street opposite the Metropolitan 
hotel In the very center of the business 
section of Fort Worth. Branch offices 
are maintained In Amarillo, Quanah, 
Ohllllcothe. McLean, Mineral Wells and 
Sweetwater. They give as references 
the National Bank of Commerce of 
Kansas City and the Continental Bank 
and Trust company of this city. The 
corporation owns and controls a num
ber of rich agricultural areas lo 
Texas; also large tracts of timber, 
ranch properties, mines and mineral 
lands In Old Mexico, In fact their 
business Is built on the plan that Utey 
handle any kind of land anyw'here. If 
the enormous number of properties 
listed with them does not contain what 
you want they will be glad to find- 
something that will please you.

Mr. Bob Pyron, the manager. Is well 
known In Fort Worth, and is one of 
the most popular and well liked men 
In the city. He Is recognized as an 
authority on land values and his ad
vice is of value to any prospective pur
chaser. Give this company a call be
fore buying.

THOMAS B. JAMES
A saIo<k which has been established 

for several years and a very hand
somely appointed one Is that of which 
Mr. Thomas B. James Is proprietor 
and known as the Board of Trade. It 
is located at 318 Main‘street and has 
always been a most popular resort for 
the best class of customers. Mr. James 
10 constantly making Improvements 
to take care of his growing trade. The 
saloon Is spacious and Is handsomely 
fitted up, while the bar Is stocked with 
the purest and best of Imported and 
domestic wines, liquors and cigars. 
The service of the Board of Trade 1s 
perfect, Mr. James employing men who 
are connoisseurs of wet goods and bis 
customers get the benefit of this ex
pert experience. All who call at the 
Board of Trade win not only be satis
fied with the courteous manner In 
which everything Is done there, but 
will leave feeling that Mr. James Is a 
most pleasant and genial gentleman.

WILLIAM REEVES 
> Mr. Reeves Is one of the best known 
men In the entire city of Fort Wtorth. 
He transacts a general loan and In- 
veetment buslneaz from his office, lo
cated in rooms 404-407 In the Fort 
Worth National Bank building. Pfaonf 
number Is 2465.

He will loan money in any sum great 
or small on personal property and 
real estate security and will aslp fur
nish money for Investment purposes 
upon acceptable security. Mr. Reeves 
la known to be thoroughly reliable In 
every way and his straightforward, 
unpretentious way of transacting 
business has made him universally 
liked by those with whom he has come 
in contact In the commercial world of 
the city. Mr. Reeves also deals In real 
estate hlmeelf and has eome choice of
ferings to present to the publis of this 
and other cities in the way uf realty 
barshlBA

= = ^ = V
ket got ao itrong here that' 
greatest packing companies 
world fpund It to their edi 
locate enormeue packerles *

CONTINENTAL BANK A 
COMPANY

Although üie youngest of. 
Worth banks ths ConthienUl 
Trust company has. In the r  
of . its existence, attalnM a 
which Its managers may 
proud. This bank first 0| 
doors for business April 29, 
less than three years its dej' 
grown from nothing to 
000. Beginning with oos _ 
business located In this 
owns and operates tw»t] 
ferent banka located in thS' 
ing districts of the statA  ̂
authorized capital of $1 * 
paid up capital and surpM 
that of the branch soon.: 
McKinney, Is more than ] 
new quarters at the corout ' 
and Houston streets, the -< 
Bank building, are among _  
eomest ánd. blest oWpoiateA' 
state. Every oonveblenoe ha 
provided for the handling oi 
and growing buelnen. The 
the institution end 
the business ot coi 
individuals, and 
spective of the sla^  
assured every  cou 
datlon consistent 
Nothing could more 
the growth in public 
Joyed by this bank then 
comparative statement A _

-----^DSPOSITB—
December 81, 1903,-.**........
December 31, 1904.
November 2 9 , '1 9 0 5 . . .

The bank has brsnehss at̂  
lowing Texas points: B js r  
Randolph, ’thomton. A»” » 
Boyd, Gorman. Kmm,
Star, Tolar, Bailey, 
port, Gkwsbeck, lA _  
Roanoke. Alto, BeckvUO, 
Burleson and Ountar.

Officers of ths 
Trust company ure as 
gan Jones, **»*'*"*“
Q. Wilkinson, »
ter, Joseph O. J
Keeler, vldf 
-vice president; 
president and auditor, w 
cashier. „ ,
. The following well 
«msUtute Itt 
Morgan Jones,
'WtUlara C. Strlp llj^  
ter, Joseph O. W*“
Keeler, David
Thompson. Amos C. - t
derson. Henry H. Pw»** 
Flournoy. ^

b u r n s  a  H A IIH .T ^
This concern h«*

In Fort Wbrth ft» ,
have one of the b « g g ^ ^  
paint stores In th ls tity ^ *” 
is one of ths 
wall paper In t ^ . 8 ? » ’ 
also a store at M s s .

Bums A Hamilton 
1001-03 Houston s m ^  
four store rooma w n  ^  
a complete a se o rta ^  «  
paints, oUs. 
conveniently and 
ed. »  the papering 
homes too much oars
in making selectloos.
vestlgate and com pen  
making your pnrdiasa 
Bumz A Hamllttm 
With fhe spten y 
have to offer they 
ThMr prices are 
on high grade gooda^

This firm U c o m y ^
D. B u m a  of F w t w e 

. Henry HamUton. o f y -  
wlll be ^ d  to ha^  
get his priens 
thing In this

L->’

 ̂1, ^  done and
tjia very{n receipts .. 

I. At f l« t  thel 
e In cattle as 
I Rsccssarlly a

they Incorpoi
■ «M stock and affor
F V , at fto®® *• '
United

to that of
to this stad

{iS clS an  is
common topic oi

held In the X 
2SSU to this clt, 
g jS T o f  cattlemen 
JSontry to v

their own coa 
{duties for ttuar

inaugurated » 
K S r  live stock trad 

Cattle Ralaen 
^xaa Is more ofte* 
tt.an elsewhere and 
tlves of this great IJ 

of mllea
Public

ybe public utilltl^ 
cannot be excelled 
dxe in the world. 
l^Ycd are of the fit 
saving has not yeU 
Mded or macadar* 
jgiodern fashion. * 
jRtndaomelv paved 
ffrt- running from 
court house to theJ 
«epot, a distance of 

. li lined continuously 
some ot the finest 
be found In the souj 
rsnning parallel wit 
bandsome business 
length that has bf 
proved by experts 
njngs avenue runs li| 
tlon from Throckmc 
several public build! 
paved and embrac 
^sduct almost a qt 
length over the
dty. j

The fire protectlt 
her pride. The depa 
eeven stations, occui 
their own. situated [ 
vantageous sections 
aighth station Is 
course of ooastn 
eun ere employ^ 
apparatus has b^n 
•utlay of money, 
and moet modem 
two steamers, two 
five hose wagons, 
hose wagon and 
riiemical engine, 
box system of i 
whistle for a  genei 
fire In the business 
lor all companies, 
power for any numl 
be bad and the depa 
In expry way to coi 
emergency.

Splendid street ra  ̂
In use, there being 
operation. These 
Texas Traction cor 
lines on all the malt 
Fort Worth and rea  ̂
portion of the city. T 
and Fort Worth 8ti 
pany, penetrating tl 
Fort Worth and 

^ o rth  Fort Wtorth 
^ e  Arlington Heigh 
> pany, operating to

FIRST NATK
None of the many ] 

of Fort Worth are 
First National bat 
spacious and sple| 
quarters at 715 Hot 
are to be found no 
better management, 
in any bank in the 
to be bad at the Fir 
of this city. The 
directors bold the 
and confidence of ti| 
espitalists, merchai 
ma'king men that ĝ  
population of the gr 
satire common wealtlj 
rcsentatives of each! 
are received with eqt 
place of business 
tlonal bank and nc 
attention Is paid tc 
one than another.

The strength of 
shown in the follovJ 
the close of business!

RESOUl 
l^ n s  and overdrai 
U. 8. bonds...
Heal estate . . .
Cash ................

Total..............
LIABlLl 

Capital stock , 
Surplus and undij 

profits (net) 
Gkcniatlon . . .  
*>«POBiU ..........

.Total ............
By this state 

Wen that there 
•tote to deposi 
•r small sums 
perusal of the li 

Will dlsclo 
•*»wn, respectf 
to every walk oi 

M. B. Loy 
^nnett. vice 
Connell, cashii 
assistant cashl 
assistant cashii
M 5®topoi“ • B. L6yd, w

j «JO*«*«. Zane-Ce
^hnaon, SicUy
■•sterson, s.

John Schi

™ ® ®oovenlent
ill•Ij kinds alom
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lÜBy direct from thle

[aituatwl here tuiTe a 
» more than l.ooo 

of flour le
tradea from this 7* 

—■d to be a  larae devain 
[tote Une I n ^ W o T ?  future.

CaMIe
the advent of ratlro 

■dern Ihcilltles of tn i 
M Worth wsT

1* ^ *  «reader u [ w  southwestern count 
“ *ng of the steam cars.

- s  In aU ways the h 
from all over the ■«—  , 

“‘“T to this point h a a b w i 
of smaller. The ma»w

md Trust Co.

m g  here th»t the
companies In thej 

It to their advantafs 
packerlea here, wt

t r u s t '>L BANK 
COMPANY
» yonnsest of the Fetf 
Jie Continental Bank A 
r has. In the three yean 
; attain«^ a  position d  
lasers may Justly feel 
bank first opened Its 
teas April iO, IWt. i t  
years Its deposits haTt 
thins to nearly I1.2M.* 
ft with one place .oC 
d In this city It noY 
rates twenty-five 
aited In the best fan»- 

the state. It has as 
Ital of 11,000,000. Its 
and surplus, Ineludtas 

aiKh soon to open at 
lore than |400,00 .̂ Its 
: the comer of Seventh 
treats, the Continent 
are amons the haad- 

est appointed In the 
ionvenlence has been 
e handUns of a ter^  
slness. The officers w 
and confidently soHcU 
conservative firms and 
I each customer, Irr^ 
ffiM of his account, is 
ourtesy and accommo- 
it with sood baiiWns. 
more clearly Indicate 
public confidence en- 

»nk than the foUowlnS 
itement of deposits.
b p o s it s ------,  -naeee
.........................
■ branches at teK 
oints: trdell.

n.'Aim¿. B l*
rum, Proeper, 
sy. Blanket, B r i d a r  
Leonard.

eckvllle. Blue R idgt,,

Continental B a r*  *  
re as follows:
^n of b o ar^  
resident; 
ilklnson. Itevld 
lent; C. 
leeph E.
Itor; Ben W. FoutA
ell known *«ntlern« of directors.

n#. *^«^‘ViSid avnilnson.
P. Bomar.
C. Walker. H j t  A

Parvln. Robert *»

I
ftbllshsi
a
iper »“•
.f select 
ey

ted ** 
occupy 

fo«*d 
Ipaprtv
i, et®- 
rran^
( taks*l

WORTH SOUTHWESTS RAILROAD CENTER
_  more are promised 
. ftitnre. Still the to

la UTS stoek oea. 
_M principal receipts 
 ̂Tszas to thoss days 
a erttls country, but 

ds all classes of 
as pood a maricat 

_  can bS found to the 
The cattls industry 

[ l^yfealture Is stm ths 
and srhersvsr a 

d, thsrs Fort Worth 
I of conversation. An 
t Show, ons of ths 

[ 5 s  world, has been or* 
elty and brlnps thou- 

mea from aH over the 
to vtett this plaça and 
eoeclosions as to ths 

their benefit that have 
¡si to ths cattls and 
: trade. The meetlnp of 
aiasrs’ Aeeoclatlon pf 
stten held in this city 

^  aad brinks represenU- 
I great industry from hun-

Utilitiss
atffiUes of Fort Worth 

In any city of Its 
fĉ tissld. The streets whem 

finest and where the 
yet reached they are 
~ ' to the most

street is a 
I passi business thorough- 

trom ths Tarrant county 
ts  ths Texas A Pacific 

of over a mile, and
__ily on each side with
flaest business piac<A to 

"ths ssuth. Houston strset. 
wito Mato. Is another 

wm street ef the same 
tas been paved and in -  

’cxpwts ta their line. Jen* 
In an oblique dlrec- 

street, passes 
Is handsomely 

wm* -  h magnificent
•Aaoet a  gaarier of a  mile to 

the laSway yards of ths

a  bsautlfol realdencs suburb; a"d the 
latcrurban Railway comiMuiy. opsrat* 
toy an totemrban line between Port 
Worth and Dallaa, touching at several 
Intermedlats towns * on the way, 
Schsdnles are maintained every few 
tolnutea to the business portion of the 
city and cars run not less than every 
twenty mlnntes ta all portSema of the 
city. One Une penetrates as far as 
ftvs miles Into the eom try and short 
sebedulss sro maintataed to aU of the 
Important suburb#. In addition to the 
Roeen Heights and Fort Worth Street

tnterurban line. This line will operate 
between this city and Mlasral WslM. 
sixty odd mOss west. Mineral Wells 
Is the Hot Bprtags of tho snuhwest 
aad la fast boeomlng one of ths moat 
popular watering places In the south. 
It is espected that this Une wlU be In 
operation to a  comparatively short 
time aad thus give another opening 
for Uie commercial interests of this 
elty to the rich and prosperous coun
try lying west ef here.

Splendid hospitals.and sanitariums 
are maintained In quiet portions of ths

T. & P . Passenger D epot.

of the city Is 
dvartmént consists ef 
oeeupytog bufldtogs of

________ In the most ad-
i sscttens ef the dty and an 
fini la '  at present under 
SdAsCrucaon. Fifty-three 

regularly aad the 
D secured at a  great 

It  is of the finest
___make and includes
two hook and laddan.

_____ on# coBihlnatloa
and ebemical, and ouo 

Tho Gtaraasall street 
^  alnnno with a  large 
I general alarm is ussd. A 

section Is the call
.____ Sufficient water
number of streams can 

^  Aspartment Is equipped 
' ts  cope with almost any

1 railway systems are
tag ftonr companies In 
le are the Nòrtbem

_ ______ company, which has
so all the ">**«> tkoronghfaree of 

, Werth M i Tsaehes almost every
__ ef ths etty. Ths Roeen Heights
fbrt Worth BtrMi'Rattway com- 

r, penetrating the nuda street# of 
Worth aad operrftsg through, 
i fto t Wl»th to Rosen Heights; 

ten HeMbts'Traction com- 
tUng to Arlington Heights,

railway companTc Une through North 
Fort Worth ths Northern Texas Trac
tion company runs a  tteo to that dty 
giving 'Short schednlss. Tbs rolling 
stoek and power plaats of the com
panies are all modem and up-to-date 
in every partloular. The new large 
cars with powerful brakes are used. 
The employes are courteous and a 
uniform charge of 6 cents la made in 
the dty and to suburbs while the rate 
to X>allas Is only 7d cents with corres
ponding rates to intermediate points.

Three fully equipped plants furnish 
electric lights and power and one con
cern gss. These companies operate
under dty  franchises and are forced 
by the dty ooundl to give absolute
satisfaction at low rates The water 
idant of the city Is owned by the 
mnnldpality and furnishes s  high 
grade of filtered water at a reasonable 
price. Chemical analysis of the city 
water of Fort Worth places It upon a 
high standard as compared to the 

.water furnished in most cities of the 
United States.

A charter has been filed dnd grad
ing will begin this spring on another

r» >- n a tio n a l  b a n k
the many banks In the dty

are the superior of the 
bank, which occupies 

and splendidly equipped 
¡at 71K Houston street. There 

found no better facilities, no 
rement, no better results 
in the country than are 

at the First National bank, 
r. Ths bank oftldais and 
hold the universal esteem 

Es of the great, mass of 
werchsnta, brokers and 

wu that go to make up the 
ef the greatest dty in the 

iwealth of Texiua Rep- 
ef each of these classes 

i with equal welcome at the 
tuMneas of the First Na- 

and no more or better 
to the Interests of 

isr.
of the Institntion Is 

fdlowlng statement at 
i« l buatoesa Apdl t, IMC:

|r/ JUBSOURCB8
overdrafts....IMfMOS 49

........... . 10,000 00
...............  4S.OOO 00

I.* • I,U3,474 71

• ff,I&6,4S9 20
MABHITIES

.1 125,000 00
nadivided

291,199 19
50,000 00

•s— . 2,999,945 01

........99,155,499 20
ot It can be readily 

^  h* safer place In the 
ysur money In large 

ben at this bank. A 
Isf offlcera and dlrec- 

the names of men 
tod trusted by those 

The officers are: 
It; Mr. D. C. 

at; Mr. W. E. 
T. W. Black, 

H. L Oabagan, 
board of direc- 

fellows: Messrs. 
~Miell. D. C. Ben- 

Oeorge T. Rey- 
-  K. WyUe, J .  U  
Waggoner. R. B . 

-----tt. O. H. Con-

in some degree, but since their incor
poration In 1901, at which time they 
were given a capital stock of 176,000, 
the patronage has Increased until they 
are now looked upon as one of the most 
successful mills of their kfnd In the 
state of Texas and capital stock has 
been increased to 9100,000. The mill 
and office Is located on Decature and 
the Belt Line railway In North Fort 
Worth; 8. W. phone No. 650. They 
mannfactur« all kinds of cotton seed 
products u d  have a reputation for 
progress, straight dealings and legiti
mate business methods that Is excelled 
by none and eaualed by but few firms 
In the state.

The officers of the concern are Mr. 
Neil P. Anderson, president; Mr. Noah 
Harding, treasurer, Mr. Bemle L. An
derson, secretary, and Mr. Frank A. 
Blain, general manager. Mr. N. P. 
Anderson is .vice president of the 
North Texas Construction company, 
president of the Alta Vista Creamery 
Co., president of the Fort Worth Com
press company and has other inter
ests. Mr. Noah Harding Is vice presi
dent of the Fort Worth National bank 
and vice president of the Record com
pany. Mr. B. L. Anderson is secretary 
and treasurer of the Fort Worth Com
press company, and secretary and 
treasurer of the Alta Vista Creamery 
Oo. Mr. Blain U general superintend
ent of the North Texas ConstrucUon 
Co. He Is a practical man In every 
way and In leaving the management

city, where unfortunates. 111 or In
jured. are given the best medical at
tention at a very low cost. The un
usual climate of Fort Worth, however, 
makes sickness rare.

Ths sswevags system of ths dty is 
sxeeptkMal an# eontrlbutss largely to 
tbs bsaltkfttlnsss of this plaos.

Tsisgraght Tslsphons aAd Fxgrsss 
Of tbess thrss attrlbutsa of modem 

etvUlastloa Jb r t  Worth is wsU en
dowed. Both the Postal and Westam 
Union Telegraph companies malntsln 
oCOcss in several iiortlona of the city 
and the Southwestcra Telegraph A 
Telephone company has thousands of 
tslephooss to homes and busineas 
ptaoM, giving sxesUsnt service at a 
low rete. Tha IXirt Wogth Tdephoos; 

.company also has a tauita number of* 
subscribers end no fault can be found 
with ths service. Both companies are 
growing and making added improve- 

The Adams. Wells-Fugo. American 
meats In their business New ma
chinery la being added and the Sonth- 
western bompsny Is building a new, 
large telephone building, 
and United States Express companies 
have offices in the dty and over these 
lines ^ckages' or anlcles can be sent 
to any stgtlon on a railway line in the 
entire world. -

^  Rsgl Estate
There Is no city In  the United States 

where property can be purchased at 
0KS near Its actual value as in Fort 
Worth today. Thta, however, is a state 
of affaire that wlU not continue long. 
The quickening of her .business in
terests, tbe,.conftdence inspired by the 
general success in the city Is lessening 
the rates on money and forcing capital 
to seek new and permanent Invest
ments. These all conspire to increase 
ths value of real estate and oppor
tunities that now present themselves 
may not be available when another 
year rolls around. The Information 
given out that another packing plant 
will soon locate here and in this way 
make added business opportunities.
has served to somewhat increase the 
price of realty already, and now thepnee of realty already, and now 
Idea to tm get In while the water Is 
warm.

The .capitalist, the merchant, the 
manufacturer and the artisan In ad
dition to all advantages that Fort 
Worth presents In her bastness cir
cles. she offers a delightful and 
healthful home at terms that are with
in the reach of all and with religious, 
educational and social advantages un
surpassed. The then who handle the 
real estate Interests of the city are 
among the most able bustoesa men and 
honored citlsens In the community.

Seeial AdMtetages
Where can there be found social ad

vantages that surpass Fort Werth in a

city of 50,000 InhabltantaT N o i^ re . 
In this oily are to be found braaebes 
ef all of tha main lodges la ths Unltsd 
Btatss. Clabs of tbs highsst staadard 
tor msB aad wonmn ars plsntlfnl and 
tha lahcreat hospitality s f  the south 
hovers ever every boms ef ths elty. 
A stAmger Is taken at ones tats ths 
midst s f  the community and srery- 
tolng made pleasant and agrseable.

Church organisations ars numbered 
In ths hundreds and do a  pralae- 
wortby work. As has been stated, the 
amusement places ars of a high order

In the city limits aloaa there ars ten 
white poblle schools aad two eolsred. 
Thenrthere are the Fort Worth uni
versity, a  model tostltutloa Cor the 
higher braaches of learning; the Po^- 
technlc coUm *  end several Catholic 
and prlvata schools, all bearing szoM- 
iMt reputations and fully equipped to 
do the work that they have undertaken 
in a vastly sui>erior manner. Ths Fort 
Werth university Is fast drawing the 
attention ef the mtire south and com
pares favorably with any Institution of 
higher education In the southwest to-

Fort fF orth  City H all.

i  - :

and operated with the Idea of cater
ing to the family as well ss the In- 
dlvldt^. Hence where Is there a elty 
better endowed as a place for bmne lo
cation than Fort Worth?

Ed«icsfienai
In view of all other advantages of 

this great and glorious dty those of 
the educational field are the highsst 
when an ts consldsred. In no dty In 
the country are there better aebools 
of all kinds than In Fort Worth, Tsxas.

N ew Home o f  the Southwestern Telegraph
and. Telephone Company Nearing Completion

tey. Alt of the branchep of a Inodem 
<^ege course are taught by teachers 
chosen from th^jCact that they have 
been espedally tnilned in the line that 
they are teaching.

The Polytechnic college also bears 
an enviable reputation anumg the 
ecbools of Its class aad Is e<ialpped 
In a most up-to-date and satidEactory 
way. Both it and the Fort Worth uni
versity have military departments.

There are two Catholic seboola.
Private aehools. affiliated with one 

or another of the various higher 
schoda or unaffWated abound and of
fer addiUsnal advantages to those who
wish to place their children uodej^he 
direct cars of teachers who have made
a Atoat success of their work.

The pubUc schools of the' dty are
situated xrlth the. idea of being con
venient to children in all parts e t the 
city. The buildings are, most of them, 
new and up-to-date In every way and 
all eqdpped wKh all of the mod- 

u^veniences. Great care Is ex-em

respect and e^eem of all who know 
them, which is merited by their pains
taking care in consulting the interests 
of their patrons and the thoroughly 
reliable and satisfactory manner in 
which all bastness transacted with 
them is done.

They do a general ̂ a l  estate busi
ness In dty propertibs of all kinds, 
ranchss and farms, and are constant
ly busy, occupying a very prominent

First N ational Bank Building.

Their offices are located In rooms 
212-219 and 214 Wheat building, and 
prompt, careful and courteous atten
tion Is given to all business sntrustld 
to thdr care. Correspondence is so
licited and la promptly and reliably at
tended to.

-■ -
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bank Is slttmtsd
to of tbs dty  and 

> aoUdt bustoesa of 
br Itoe the people 

. ̂  dsera Incorporated, 
frown more pros- 

T to  until It now ranks 
bi the state. Last 

 ̂lA# undivided profits 
^raa^ed the 9976.00# 

 ̂text statement they 
^.#9#. Having ac- 

pald, and sur- 
. tL99#,9#o since 

’ Ators than a quar- 
toe bank lum beau 

I bity and In all that 
to It has enjoyed ths 

^^snfidence and sup- 
■ of the growing

COTTON ÖIL C a  
_ _ thriving Industries 
B y  of Fort Worth Is 
^OsttOB OH OÛ, This 

JM to interest capital 
as veU as within 

of this bustnsssi 
Werth la. ln the 

^ootton couif- 
of ^  
IB'

of the Fort Worth Cotton ^  
plant to him the officers feel that they 
have placed It In the hands ^  
patent man tai every respect. ^  rtfioe 
to located hi the Fort Worth Natlonrt 
Bank Bldg., room 509; tetophone, 8. 
W. 79.

place to tiislr line of business, w ^ h
for aoms time has b¡»*n Sf^h*^

TEM FEL A MODLIN

. ef MMTto

toddsnt to the rapid growth 
population, mercantile Interests, to- 
dos trial enterprises of Fort Worth end 
the rssoarkabls growth and concentra
tion of railroad interests here.

Added to the above tbe wonderfBUy 
large territory tributary to, and In- 
eeparably connected with the flnan- 
elBl, the wheleeele an# Mm retatt

SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

The fact that tbe Southwestern 
Company has already placed In oper
ation In Fort Worth the very latest 
and most approved type of apparatus 
known to the telephonic art ts to be 
regarded as but an earnest of Its In
tention to continue its efforts to fur
nish the people of this rapidly growing 
community tbe very best to be had. 
The Ingenuity and skill of the thor
oughly organised engineering depart
ment of this company am  being opn- 
stantly taxed to devise whatever of 
equipment and appliances are likely 
to Improve and make more efficient 
the service rendered. Enterprise and 
Progress are tbs watchwords, and no 
better evidence of this. 1s needed than 
to state that when It was foimd that 
the building at present owned and oc
cupied by ths Southwestern Company 
In Fort Worth, which was erected but 
a few years since, no longer met tbe 
requirements as to space and conve
nience, not the slightest hesitation was 
evinced in making preparations to 
build a  more elegant and commodloua 
structure, and the cut of the propoeed 
betiding, herewith presented, should 
be convincing proof that this company 
not only has an abiding faith in the 
eontlnoed proei>erity of Fort Worth, 
hot that It to proud of Its cltisenship 
aiui grateful for tbe patronage be
stowed upon I t

Tbe number ot subecribers to the 
service of the Southweetem Company 
to and around Fort Worth at the 
present thne approxlmatee five thou
sand and since this number Is being 
added to at a very rapid rats, month, 
by month, and aa ths list of subscrib
ers In other exchanges to being in
creased proportloustsly and exten- 
slona to tbe long distance system are 
oonatantly being made It should be 
plainly apparent that tbe value o i the 
service to bate# enhanced to a  re
markable degree, and the resulting 
benefits to the átbscribor can hardly 
bs over-estimated.

TIm sixty thousand mUes of copper 
metallic clrcalts owned and operated 
by this company, with their oonneo- 
fions, enables a  person to communi
cate by telephone with mors than four 
thousand citlss and towns and with a 
hundred and fifty thousand uaers la 
Texas, 'Afkaasas and Oklahoma aad 
Tndtan TsrHterle»  besMtas affordhig 
faelHties. through ocinessMims wtth af-

other large commercial centers. Dur
ing the year 1906 fourteen thousand 
subscribers were added to the South
western Company's system, a large 
number of copper ‘ metallic circuits 

‘ were strung, many new exchanges were 
built and others remodeled and a vast 
amount of underground construction 
work was carried to completion. A 
million and a half dollars were ex
pended In this work and the estimates 
for the current year are considerably 
in excess of this amount.

Mr. J . F. Henderson Is superinten
dent of the Fori Worth division, and 
this > city derives considerable import-

ercised In the choosing of the teach
ers. One hundred and twenty teach
ers are employed in the public schools 
of the city, including the two colored 
schools. These draw on an average a 
salary of $75 a month, a higher aver
age than is paid In many other cities 
of the slse of Fort Worth. ,

The Port Worth high school Is a 
model of elegance and convenience. All

of ths usosl stndlss ars taught aad ths 
setoess ars under ths tutUags «M« 
particularly well equipped men in their 
linca. Art to various forms to also 
taught. An Innovatloa In high school 
work has bssn undertaken In tbto city 
by ths addition of a printtag dspart- 
ment to tbs sebooL Ths high school 
paper to written, set up, printed, folded 
end distributed entirely by the stu
dents of the high schooL This depert- 
ment has received ths highest praise 
from a number of well known edu
cators, and Is thought to be an Im
portant part ot the school work.

In Tarrant county outalds of Tart 
Worth thars ars sighty-fivs whits 
schools in common schort dtatrlets, 
six independent schools In Independent 
districts and thirteen colored scheols. 
In these schools are employed a total 
of 195 white teachers and fourteen 
colored. At the last scholsstio en
rollment there were 14,592 students, an 
increase of almost 900 over that of 
the year previous. The record goes to 
show that there will also be another 
large increase when the ^next enroll
ment is taken. Ths average' salary paid 
teachers in the county outside of tbe 
city is 164 a month, which to 99 
highef than the average for the state.

. In about 95 i>er cent of the districts 
special taxes are levied to be used In 

.addition to the regular state appropri
ation for schools and In this way Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county Is gtvfta the 

• advantage of one of the finest school 
systems In the entire southwest.

At tbe last enrollment there were 
more than 6,000 students In the public 
schools of the city alone and tbe en
rollment taken next month, according 

.to indications, will show a great In
crease. This, In Itself, shows that Fort 
Worth Is growing and growing rapidly.

A synopsis of the educational de
partments of Port Worth would not 
be complete without reference to, the 
medical department of the Fort Worth 
university, which is sltnated In the 
heart of the city. This department 
is considered one of th^ beet of Its 
kind in the South and turns out men 
that are In every way Qualified to 
cope with the problems that come to 
them' in a  professional way. Thtaf 
school not only stands high tn the 
state, but also when compared to any 
medical school In the south.

STOCK YARDS
To those nnfamiUar with them the 

figures and annual receipts of live 
stock at the Fort Worth stoek yards 
seem, almost stupendous. For the year 
1995 the peroentogSs of IneresM hi re
ceipts was greater than of any other 
like institntion on the face of the globe. 
The quality, too, of the beef during 
1905 was tour better than that of any 
previoas year, which to saying that the 
standard of the live stock raised In the 
southwestern country to growing better 
year by year.

Tbe reeeii>u of cattle, hogs, sheep 
and horses and mules by months for 
the year 1905 were as follows:

Jannary—Cattle, 47,995; bogs, 50,999; 
Mieep, 9,960; horses and mules, 1,105.

February—Cattle. 42,909; hogs, 41,- 
475: sheep. 5.999; horses and mules, 
1,001.

March—(fattle, 98,937; hogs, 94,054; 
sheep, 7,502; horses and mules, 1.549.

April—Cattle. 99,578; hogs, 50,687; 
sheep, 19,309: horses and mules, 997.

May—Cattle. 78.746; hofm, 95.489: 
sheep, 91,656; horses and mules. 1.9M.

June—Cattle. 60.921; hogs. 2SJM19:

W. C. STRIPLING
Mr. 'Ŵ  C. Stripling owns and ope

rates one of the largest department 
stores fn the state. It Is famed over 
the entire commonwealth as the fast
est growing store in tbe South. The 
buslnes# was established eleven years 
ago amid most inauspicious surround
ings. It now • occupies 97,000 square 
feet of flour space fronting at 201-9-5- 
7-9-11 Houston street .and 209-9-10 
Main street. On May 1 Mr. Stripling 
obtained possession of the property lo
cated between his store and tbe cor
ner and will extend, his quarters at 
the present time being too cramped.

It ts a familiar saying in Fort Worth 
that "when tbe sun shines there Is a 
crowd at Stripling’s "  This Is literally 
true. The amount of goods sold by 
the firm is so great that they are en
abled to buy direct from the manufac
turers, thus saving the middleman’s 
profits on almost everything that they 
handle. This in short is one ot the 
main reasmis for the success of the 
firm. Mr. Stripling also Imports a 
large part ot hto foreign goods direct 
and saves considerable on this

Stripling’s to possibly one of tbe best, 
managed stores in tbe city of Fbrt 
Wortb. Mr. Stripling has personal 
charge of the* store end sees that 
everything is properly done. He has a 
thorough knowledge of the business 
and to recogtaissd as a progressive and 
public spirited man In every way. A

^cm e Steam  Laundry Building.
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THE INTERSTATE COAL AND DE- 
VELOPMENT CO.

. The Interstate Coal and Developmsat 
Company has Installed an Interest Into 
the business life In Fort Worth, that 
until a few years ago was practfcally 
dormant In the state of Texas They 
are miners and shippers of coal on a 
large scale and are in a position to sup
ply any quantity at the lowest possible 
price.

The company was Incorporated In 
19Q4. for 9100,009. The general of
fices of the Interstate Coal and De
velopment company are In Port Worth 
National Bank Building, Fort Worth. 
Texas, with branch officA in Dellas, 
Texas, and Schulter, L T. The mines 
of the company are situated in the 
Creek Nation, Indian Territory, and 
ths entire output of these properties 
is shipped to Texas.

The officers of the company are M. 
C. Hurley, president and general man
ager; Thomas F. King, vice presidmt: 
Paul S. Harley, secretary-treasurer; 
George K. Jackson and ML H. Jones, 
superintendents.

Mr. M. C. Hurley has had long ex
perience In coal mining, end gives hto 
close personal attention to the busi
ness. It may be safely asserted that 
with the opening up of new lands, of 
Immense coal deposits, ta the territory, 
hitherto unknown and undeveloped, that 
tbe coal mining industry In tbe great 
southwest Is now only In Its Infancy. 
The holdings of this company are very 
valuable and tbe output to of the first 
quality.

Correspondence solldted.

SMITH A SCHENK
There to no city In the southwest 

♦hat has enjoyed a  more remaricable 
growth than Fort Worth during the 
past few years New business Mocks, 
churches and puMlo buUdlngs have 
been erected with astonishing rapidity. 
oU at which goes to show that to our 
midst we have many enterprising 
firms and Individuals When the 
growth of our city Is taken Into con
sideration it will readily be understood 
that the calling of the architect ta a 
most Important one.- Among tbe lead
ing firms In this Une !n Fort Werth 
to the firm composed of Mr. 8. W anofm  
Smith and Mr. L. G. Schenk. Their 
office to located at 209 West Etgbth 
street ta the Atelier building, where 
they are equipped with every msEenr. 
convenience for the successfti! prose- 
eutlon of their business They bsve 
drawn the plains for many buUdliiAA: " 
prominent among which may be mm- 
tlcmed tbe First Metbbdtot chwelLi 
Central Methodist church, South ‘ 
church and the fine home of Mr.
P. Anderson, Touratae hotel, D^Eai 
ans Van Itondt school, of this etty, < 
end are now worictog on plans fw _ _  
new Eptoeopel church of this clty.jjU|j 
work Intrusted to their care re 
their close personal supervision.

anoe from the fact that it to bead- 
quartera from xhleb to directed Mm 
affairs of the Southwestern Compamy 
over a wide exteait ef tecritosy*

Mr. J .  C. Maboi to the local manager 
In charge of tbe Fort Worth exchange 
and tbe territory launedtotaty ooatig* 
ueus to this city. It  wlU be generally 
ooo&eded that Mr. Mabea Is a  eoascl- 
caHtous effieleart and coorteoas ef- 
fielal. r e ^ r  at adl ttiwse #e

more courteous * gentlemen cannot be 
foond. B e  was formerly president of 
the Boaud of Trade and to now serving 
on the board of dlreeters of that In- 
Btltuttott. Mr. Strirttog te also a diree- 
tar e t the Cootlnental Bank A Trast 
eomiMBy» of the Fidelity Trast com
pany and at the Crmeamcrs* ligh t and 
Heat company.

The'Plaaaing eeurtssy ot the em- 
ptoyee ef this store to a 

- tt l i  ---------

FORT WORTH lUlLOERE’ EUFFLI 
COMPANY

, Since their iacorpcratlos two
^ago .the Fort Worth BeAdete’ 

oompamy have been dofesg a 
tnereaslag boatoess They 
ideftF of totredactog alid 
everything new and «p-to;d*to 
ktade of bonding matealel Ml 
the new handsonM kotAM aad W  
buildings of Fort Worth are g ¡ 
to tbto cempany for 
useful and arttotis ta 
ttoa. The oempany to 
known la thte buslnese m 
rccommi 
My and 
e t Mm
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FT. W ORTH HOME OF LARGEST FLOUR MILLS IN JSOUTHWl
■beep. 23.CC0; horse« and mules, 1.1(3. 

July—Cattle. 44,()47; ho««, 11.730;
(.347; horses and mules, 1,35(. 

Au«ust—Cattle. 4(,775; ho«s, 33,3(9; 
sheep. 4.535; horses and mulea, 1,003.

September—Cattle. 55,080; ho«s, 38,- 
S4(; sheep, (,937; horses and mules, 
3,235. - 1

October—Cattle. 57,393; ho«s, 42.210; 
sheep. .I.IIO; horses and mules, 1,(15.

November—Cattle. 59,599; ho«s, 38,- 
759; sheep, 3,837; horses and mules, 
2.S19.

December—Cattle, (2.997; ho«s, 40,- 
007; sheep. 4.975; horses and mules, 
t.000..

These ii«ures. total to 813.493 cattle, 
4(2.712 ho«s. 135,357 sheep and 17,879 
horses and mules for the year. These 
totals show a substantial Increase over 
the receipts of the previous year with 

ii“' the exception of In horses and mules, 
where there Is a decrease. The per- 

•' eenta«es of Increase s’ere as follows: 
Cattle 2(.( per cent, ho«s (5 per cent, 

’.sheep 21.3 per cent. No other market 
!ln the a'orld can show such a record for 

1905. As has been stated the Fort 
Worth market |s fifth In the United 

^  States, beln« surpa.>e»ed by Chicago, 
, et. Louis, Kansas City. Omaha only. 

I' vvand the last two of these by a very 
small margin.

- Some Idea of the growth of Fort 
_ Worth as a market can be had from the 
! following comparison of amounts pur- 

! . cha^d by the packers during the year 
1905 against that of the year 1904:

The packers bought In 1905 _473,524 
i cattle (Including calves). 439,877 hog;s, 
V and 47,481 sheep, which compares with 

their buying In 1904 of 340,370 cattla 
(including calves), 287.870 hog*" an3 

I 48.022 sheep.
The buying of other than local pack

ers shows even a more striking In- 
■ crease, growing from 94,517 cattle and 
'calves. 11,018 hogs and 8,387 sheep to 

172.634 cattle and calvea, 19.204 hogs 
and 9,130 sheep.

This shows that the local packers 
have largely extended their markets for 
beef, pork<* bacon and mutton, and it 
also shows that outside buyers have 

. found this a satisfactory market for 
the purchase of cattle. But few’ hogs 

"-Eand sheep have been bought here by 
others than packers, as the supply has 
never been up to their demands. In 
the matter of cattle, however, pdekers 
at Omaha have had regular buyers here 
a large part of the year, and the Cuda- 
hys. Schwarxschlld A Sulsbergcr and 
others have shipped train load after 
train load out for their pacjdng houses 
In the north and ea.st. The takings of 
feeders have been comparatively light, 
as the condition of the market makes 
them skittish about buying for feeding 
purposes, and the large Increase In the 
takings of other than local packers rep
resents the purchase of other packers.

' The figures show that the two pack
ing houses at Fort Worth bought and 

'slaughtered more than 1,500 head of 
cattle per day for each working day of 
the year. Saturday Is a Hght day at 
all stock yards, and counts for not 
much more than Sunday, as it Is spent 
in cleaning up the week’s work. In 
fact, five days fairly represent a work 
week at the stock yards. On this hto- 
Sls of calculation, the slaughtering o8 
cattle has b «n  at the rate of about 
LSOO .a  day.. ...r- . .  . •̂ ,

There Is but little difference in the 
figures showing the slaughter of cattle 
and of hogs, as the packers took about 
440,000 of the latter. This was nm more 
than 1,500 per day for each of the six 
week days. Either one of the packing 
houses could have slaughtered all of 
these and then not had enough. Instead 
of 1,500 hogs dally, the market here 
wants and can' handle 6,000, at prices 
equal to those paid at Kansas City.

What has been said of hogs may be 
said of sheep. They are wanted, and

4b C ômpany alone bought, between Aug. 
1, i A15. and Jan. 1, 1908, 523,944 pounds 
of poultry, paying 353,887.67. This is 
at the rate of a little more than lOo 
a pound and makers chicken raising in 
this vicinity a most profitable. occu
pation, especially as feed can be pro
cured at a reasonable figure and the 
work can be accomplished without in
terfering with a man’s other vocation. 
The packing plants will use all the 
poultry that is brought to them and 
more. There is a splendid opening in

Fort ÌV orth F ederal Building.
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good prices are paid, but the dally av
erage of the buying here has net been 
above 150.

POULTRY
Fort Worth affords a good jjparket 

for the go«4d little things of life as well 
as the big ones, as can be seen by the 
fact that the packing plant of Armour

this line of Industry In and about Fort 
Worth. A good price is also paid for 
eggs in the local market, so that poul
try raising Is almost as good as the 
proverbial "goose of the golden egg," 
only In this case It will be "golden 
chicken with a high nrlced egg.” 

Somsthina About Prices 
A careful estimate of the number of

each particular kind of live stock pur
chased at the Fort Worth market for 
the year 1906 show that somewhere be
tween 115,500,000 and $18,000,000 was 
paid out here during the year to ship
pers from this trade territory to Fort 
Worth. Hence, at the lowest estimate 
the cattle sold for 110,340,000, the bogs 
for 1400,000, the sheep for at least 
1288,000 and as the horses and mules 
brought $1,000,000, the total would be 
$15,500,000, Borne of the commission 
merchants at the Live Stock exchange 
are of the opinion that these figures are 
too conservative and that the figures 
will at least reach $18,000,000 and pos
sibly 120,000,000.

Experts
The making of an export shipment of 

about 325,000 pounds of beef from one 
of the Fort W’orth packing houses to 
Liverpool via Galveston l âs been her
alded as an event of importance, as in
deed it was. because of its being the 
first such export shipment. In tlms 
we expect to see exports of Texas beef 
an event of dallV occurrenoe. Texas 
should supply the beef markets of Eu
rope with such beef eis is produced 
here. Tl:e distance ’from Fort Worth 
to Qalveeion is 8$0. mlles#and that Is 
but a third of Ih’e'distance'by rail from 
Kansas City or Omaha to the'seaboard, 
and less than half the distance frbi« 
«.’hicago to New York. - With these ad
vantages in the way of a shor  ̂ haul to 
tidewater, ‘f ’ort W'orth is'bound to be ■ 
the center of the expert beef trade of 
the country.

While on the subject of exports, it is 
worth while to note that Fort Worth is 
now doing a heavy export business In 
other packing house products than 
beef. Armour A Co. have given us 
the following figures showing meat 
products «old and shipped to go abroad 
during the past year, from their pack
ing house here:
Lard, pounds ..............................4,250,000
Meat products, pounds ..........  800^00
Orease, pounds ...................     1,000,000
Oleo oil and neutral, pounds.. 565,000 
Horns, hoofs, bones and hog

hair, pounds....................   280,000
Beef casings, pounds .............. 829,000
Kggn. dozens ........................    90,000

These supplies went to all parts of 
the world—to Europe, South America _ 
and Africa.

We have no figures from SwMft A 
Co., but as that packing house old as 
big a business, the figures printed 
above may be doubled to show the ex
port t?ade of the Fort Worth packing 
houses for 1905.

At this rate, name of Fort Worth 
as a supply depot of meats and meat 
products will soon be as well known 
acro.s8 the water as It Is now In the 
ITnIted States.—Dally Live Stock Re
porter.

Horses and Mules
The receipt at this market and the 

selling of more than 18,000 horses and 
mules is a fact attesting the^lmpor- 
tance of the horse and mule trade of 
Fort Worth, and of the state of Texas. 
Only the old and well established 
stock yard markets of the cojintry can 
make such showings.

During the war In South Africa the 
British government made heat’y drafts 
upon the United States for hardy light

horses for the troopers in the field. 
Texas horses were found to fill the de
mands of South Afrlofui service better 
than and other, and during the wrar 
Texas ^supplied for tha British service 
35,000 horses and 37,000 mules.

About the close of the war In South 
Africa, the new stock yards were open
ed, and this clinched the hold that 
Fort Worth had on the horse and mule 
trade of the southwest.

Texas has more mules and horses 
than any other state in the union. Ac-

Fort Worth market swell the total as 
follows:

Horses. Mules.
Twas ............................1.277,788 S9L088
Oklahoma ...................  854,978 82,409
Indian Territory . . . .  198.849 44,707
Louisiana .................   1$3,088 187,674

; Total ......................2109,881 826,728
. In addition, Southern Arkansas may 
be included in Fort W'orth trade ter
ritory, swelling the total to about 2,- 
200,000 horses and 700,000 mules. This

hy
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Reynolds O ffice Building.
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corditig to the report of the bureau of 
statistics of the federal government, 
on the first of January, 1906, Texas 
had 1,277,788 horses and 391,038 mules. 
The states next In order were Illinois 
with 1,232,304' horses and Missouri 
with 243,486 mules  ̂ The states and 
territories near by and tributary to the

is one-eighth of all the horses and one- 
fourth of all the mules in the United 
States.

The supply of animals comes chiefly 
from' Texas, and the demand from ̂  
southern states lying east of the Mis-, 
slssippi river. Louisiana, Mississippi,' 
Alabama. Georgia and Florida send 
buyers fo this market The demand

from these states Is 
cotton mules, for me4lt 
rice fields vid for ) 
work in tbs loggia 
mules have a great 
those from Missouri 
ern states for use In 
ing thoroughly aocll 
mules taken to the 
south are sickened 
sometimes die, but -  
ped to the river bottom : 
lana or Mississippi ie 
as soon as he r»« 
the car and hameesglT

Buyers from S t  Lb|
City have been on th, 
year, and a nurab^ o f M 
been made to those cit

A fair trade has croi 
too. many of the bure.. , 
ket making a spedidW 
mules to Cuba. Texas mi 
to possess the same adì 
munity from climatic ^  
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. HOTEL TOURAINE |

■ A beautiful name amply justified by 
^. the'extraonfinary beauty of the bulld- 
- log and Interior fittings of this new Fort | 
fnàforth hòstlery. It can be truthfully, 

saM that the Touralne Is '  tne most 
 ̂magnificent place, of Ite'kind Ih the en
tire South. ’The hotel was opened for 
business.but a few. dàys ago and has 

‘ reeeived nothing but praise from all 
criterlans since.

Mr. D. A. Miller, a well known hotel 
and cafe man is the proprietor of the 
Touralne and has put his best efforts 
In giving to the traveling people of 
Texas the best equipped and most 
elaborately decorated hotel In the en
tire South. The hou.-e has thirty-five 
rooms ranging In price from 12 a day 
up. The building, equipment and fur
niture all are brand new and of the 
most expensive patterns. T̂he Touralne 
ta operated on the European plan only 
and has one of the moat beautiful cafes 
and several exquisite private dining 
rooms in the country. In fact the 
beauty of the place has to be seen to be 
appreciated. The building Is equipped 
with a banquet l}all, public cafe, pri
vate dining room*, a roof tea garden, 
haudsome blllUrd room, ladles’ writing 
room, spacious halls, private cold stor
age plant, and every other convenience 
of .the finest hotels In the world. Art 

=>has been the main idea in the ar- 
.rangement and truly artistic work is 
manifest la every part.

The chef In from the Baltimore hotel 
in Kansas City and has been employed 
at the Annex In Chicago and other first 
class botéis. The head waiter is an 
«dept in his líhe. having ser\’ed in this  ̂
capacity in some of the largest hotels 
in the country and is thoroughly quali
fied in every way to give satisfac
tion.  ̂ .

Mr. Miller has had years of experi
ence In the hotel buslneas and guaran
tees satisfaction to all patrons of his 

' house. His pride in the Touralne 1« 
Justifiable and this hotel Is now one 
of the leading places of Interest to the 
visitor in Fort Worth.

Mr Lon Day. founerly of the Dela
ware Hotel. Is the chief clerk and has 
In pharc^ office work.

TEXAS GRAIN A ELEVATOR CO.
Fort Worth is now conceded to be 

the grain center of Texas, more grain 
being handled through this point than 
any other city in the state. Among the 
latest addition to wholesale dealers in 
this city of Texas Grain A Elevator 
company, with a new up-to-date **fire- 

■. proor' steel elevator and corn mill. 
Their plant is located In North Fort 
Worth at the corner of Twenty-first 
and Grove streets, and office in the 
Dundee building, on Seventh and 
Houston street a

Their equipment consists of track.
' scales, and the best automatic weigh

ing and sacking machine, oat clipper 
and grain cleaner, handling and mlll- 

. Ing machinery, obtainable. Everything 
■•eked is put In even weight bags.. A 

. specialty of-cleaning grain and ship-
• ping of mixed cars of corn. oats, corn 
' chops, meal, kaffir corn, Milo maise

and kaffir and Milo chops, cane and 
millet seed is made.

Bésldqs tbelr plant here, they ope
rate locally at various other points In 
this sUte. buying direct from the pro-

# ducers. This snables them to furnish 
eommoditle« cheaper than dealers" who 
are not so situated.

They also do a general t^ ck , busi
ness. shipping an kinds of grain, hay 
and feed stufik.

The raamher* of the firm ’are J. 
-IiawrcRCa .»oore. president; Edwin 1̂  
sDkggetL MciOhiiey, Texas. vUo presl- 
t ^ t .  and Ernest M. Rogerf. hfcretary 

treasurer. Messrs. Moore knd 
_'are^ residents of Fort W’orth. 
Grain Dealers' sssoclanon.

WORTH TYPEW RITER CO.
Txpeimter com- 

ta

have already demonstrated their apti- 
hlllty In this line and worked up a 
trade tjiat insures the permanency of 
the Concern.

Mr. W, F. Shotts and A. N. Harra- 
way are the proprietors of the'busi- 
ieiw. They have a well equipped place 
of buHlnes.a at 112 West Ninth street. 
They handle typewriters for rent and 
are the agents for the famous Fox 
make of new muohinee. They also deal 
In second hand machines and are ex
pert repairers. All woTk turned out by 
them is guaranteed.

Any one Interested will cheerfully 
be given a demon.<»tratl«*n of the splen
did work accomplished by the new 
F X Visible Typewriter.

Both members of tHe firm have had 
years of experience in this line of 
business, and are responsible in every 
way. Any reference in this particular 
that may be needed can be readily ob- 
taine«l at any bank In the city.

Moth Mr. Shott.s and Mr. Ilarraway 
are young, ambitious and progressive. 
Their brief business history In this 
line In Fort Worth has been marked by 
success. A greater aipount of which 
Is predicted for them for the future.

FORT WORTH OMNIBUS A TRANS
FER COMPANY

Mr. Daniel F. Murphy 1« the popular 
general manager of one of the largest 
business enterprises In the city of Fort 
Worth. This Is the Fort Worth Om
nibus Line and Transfer Company. 
This firm operates more omnibuses, 
and transfer wagons in the city than 
many of the other concerns of the kind 
put together, and It takes an executive 
head such as Mr. Murphy to see that 
everything Is manipulated properly 
and that satisfaction ta  given in every 
Instance. If this were not the case 
the life of such a company would be 
short, indeed. It suffices to say. how
ever. that the Fort Worth Omnibus 
Line A Transfer company has been In 
business in this city for a good many 
years .and Is becoming more popular 
each year of its existence. The firm Is 
the official transfer agent for each of 
the many railway lines entering Fort 
Worth, which is In Itself a recomnjen- 
datlon. Calls are made at all trains

The New Touraine Hotels Just Opened.

• ..ar J ♦.ib*.
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hotel or residenq^ direct to your desti
nation, thus saving time and Incon« 
vehience at the dspoL Orders for 
carriages for funerals, balls, .weddings 
or receptions furnished upon«, short 
notice and these are guaranteed to be 
as fine turnouts as can be found in 

’the livery stables of Fort Worth.
The firm give«-Special attention to 

the handling of commercial or theatri
cal baggage. The looaAon of the of
fice of this popular company is at

F t. W orth Union Station.
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sale fruit, praduce and 
mission eslimllshxnent. They began 
business in this city three years a£o, 
and are now located at 1108 Houston 
street, to which place they moved a 
little less than a year ago. The firm 
has been very successful in securing 
a splendid patronage and building up 
a fine trade. The Fort Produce com
pany knows how to buy, an<9 when 
purchases are made, this firm gets 
tne very best. That is why they are 
always busy supplying the heavy de
mand made upon them from all parts 
of the country.. A feature about ttiis 
prosperous enterprise, which.has been 
instrumental in no small degree in se
curing the confidence o fthe public is 
ttie prompt filling of .all orders, per
sonal, phone or maji, and the honest 
prices. - i.

and the uniformed agent <of tbe com
pany M aboard all of th»-.lralns come 
ing into the city. They also maka calls 
at hotels er private resideaees promptr 
ly at any time of day or night upon 
order.

An arrangement has been entered 
1^0 between the railway companies 
and this firm by which bv purchasing 

ttdtat at Any S t  the city offices

7ei-708 Rusk strqeL office telephone 
No. 120 .and particular attention is 
paid to telephone communications.

THE FORT PRODUCE COMPANY 
An enterprise o f’the kind conducted 

by the Fbrt Worth Produce company 
is of vast impoctanca to the business 
world, and in volume of buslntM 

lOR la Jipt

FAKES A CO.—ESTABLISHED 1876'
J This a-ell' known and reliable firm, 
located at 1619-23 Main atreet. their 
large store iHiikllng running through 
the block to 1818-1823 Rusk, with their 
large warehouse at 1700-08 Rusk street 
is in the wholesale and retail business, 
dealing in furniture, carpets, matting, 
house furnishings of all kinds, man
tels, grates, etc., and is Intimately 
connected with the city’s growth and 
prosperity. The enormous stock car
ried would do Justice to any city. The 
axrangemc;it as to every detail is 
perfect and the attention bestowed 
upon customers the most courteous 
kind. The stock carried embraces an 
exceedingly broad range and Is very 
large Indeed, affording people of 
every taste urtlnd Just what they de
sire. Every available portion of the 
large floor space is used in the ex
cellent display of the goods carried. 
Besides the most luxuriant oreutions 
In the finer furnitufe and carpet lines, 
there are many bargains to be had in 
the medium grade of goods that ara« 
the means of drawing patronage from 
all walks of life, for the showings em
brace those goods suitable for the man 
of moderate means as well as for those 
occupying high stations In life. 
Throughout the entire establishment 
the most reasonable prices prevail oi\ 
■U articles, whether they be of the 
very hlgheet and moat elaborate de- 
s ^ " b r  the plain, sqhgtanttal gooda

\60m

this store’s eplendld growth and pros
perity. The members composing this 
firm are William G. Turner, president; 
Edward L.*White, vice president: Judd 
C. Boyd, secretary; William Tidball,

FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO.
In going over the list of'the la r^  

enterprises that the'clty bf Fort"Worth 
b8s been fortunate enough to ' secure* 
over the other cities in the state, one 
cannot help but be impressed with the 
nunfiber of big enterprises, manufac-- 
turing and otherwise in Fort Worth 
than In any other city in 'Texas. Thls  ̂
is recognized by,the stranger when ha' 

.rides over the city. '  .
Not the largest enterprise In the 

city by a few, but by far .the largest 
In Its line' is the Fort W'orth Purnl-.| 
ture company. This firm, 'was in
corporated in 1892 and for* the past 

.fourteen years has been expending its 
business . to meet the Incr^sed de
mand for its output uqtii U now stands 
at the head of its clsis' In the. city. 
This has been done only through hard 
and persistent efforts en the part of 
the management. They have ever 
stuck to the legitimate methods and 
high standard of work incorporated 
at the beginning and in this way have 
gained the confidence of the buying 
public. They turn out a good article 
at a reasonable price and in so doing 
get the trade.

The Fort Worth ^Purnltura com
pany manufactures everything in tbe 
way of kitchen, dining, and bedroom 
furniture, mattresses. . spring beds, 
cots, boxes, shipping crates, excelsior, 
etc. They also own and operate a 
planing mill. The office and mill is 
situated at the corner of Jackson and 
Lexington, telephones No. 17. The of
ficers of the firm are Mr. John T. 
Woolery, president and manager; Mr. 
W. S. Wilson, vice president; Mr. 
Warren Taylor, secretary and Mr. Hal 
Sellars, treasurer. President Wheeler 
gives his personal attention to all 
work turned out by the factory and 
guarantees everything to be as repre
sented- He is a tireless worker for 
the good of the concern, and a thor
oughly practical man in every way. 
He has had considerable experience in 
the making of furniture and can turn

F t. W orth H igh School.
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> plain. ' sidwtantial goo

treasurer. They are also state man
agers of the Ohio Valley Coffin com
pany. These gentlemen are ail busi- 
nesi^men of the highest type and com
prise that class of citisenship which is 
■o essential for the making and up
building of the section of tbe country 
wbars ’ they do business into Ian»im

out a superior article. He employes 
only tbe best workmen.and sees per
sonally that each doea his work in ths 
bqst manner.

C. BARR A CO.
Mr. C. Barr has been engaged In 

business in one Une or.another in tbe 
city of Fort worth fbr the past thirty 
yean, almost a third of a centurr. 
tM S-th l^  oX ,I^S8

now the head o2.pne of 
perous and Iniportalit 
kind in thle section.' Tl 
tbe name of^C-cBerr 
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cottonseed meal. Re de 
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promptly made at aU _ 
is an up-to-date buaias^- 
of his dealings and 
of his home city aliSays at *

ALTA VISTA CREAMER
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ITH FORT WORTH A THRIVING OTY
Fort Worth was (• articles are sold at tba lowust market 

“  prlee.
The company Is Incorporated with a 

capiui or m o ,#00 with tho followlnd 
iMfleon: Mr. James D. liSeper, of 
OalnesvUle, prosldent; Mr. Paul Wa
ldos of this dty, vice president; D. U  
PAlnter, of GaineevlUe. second vleo 
preeldont. and Mr. Lewis B. Curd see» 
rotary and treasurer. Mr. Curd Is alss 
the local manadpr and has prodresstre 
idess snd fully experlsneed In the lum
ber business. No better eq^pped In- 
dlvldusl could have been found to eon- 
duct the larde Interests of the company 
than this manader. He dsts the bual- 
neaa and at the same time sees that 
everybody is satisfied.
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NORTH FORT WORTH TOWNSITE 
COMPANY

North Fort Worth Is the home of 
some of tbe most up to date packlnd 
houses In the world: the lardest stock 
yards and horse and mule market In 
southwest; oil milla elevatora machine 
and car shops, marble works, cold stor- 
ads plants, and numerous smaller In
dustries. The town is undoubtedly one 
of the fastest drowlnd municipalities 
In the country. Ten thousand people 
have located there In the past three 
years,* and why? Because there Is 
plenty to do, homes at a reasonable 
fldure, all modern conveniences, excel
lent educational and church- advant- 
udes. Every railroad In the southwest 
makes connections Into North Fort 
Worth, maklnd It one of the most de
sirable places in the south for the lo
cation of factories, elevators, etc.

The North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company ai*e the main dealers in real 
estate In this thrlvinx place. Their 
office is situated in Main street, di
rectly at the street leading to the en
trance to the stock yards. They have 
a few choice manufacturing and busi
ness locations left that are real bar
gains an<Ka number of buildind lots. 
These lots are sold either for cash or 
on lond time and easy paymenta The 
houses are built to suit the purchaser. 
The company has no adents. but deals 
direct, thus ellminatind the adent’s . 
fees. Mr. F. P. Hopkins is the popular I 
manader of tbe company. He has a ' 
vast knowledde of realty values and 
above ulUmakes it a point to misrep
resent nothing. He Is a genial man 
that Is pleased to be of all the service 
he can to any one and graciously opens 
Ms office to those visiting North Fort 
Worth with the Idea of Investing for 
their headquarters.

Mnoern are Mr. FriU Struadhn. presi
dent; Mr. D. W, Maddox, lerrelsiy and 
trsaaurer; Mr. JanMs Stewart, man- 
Ud«r and salesman; Mr. Wade Hamp
ton, hoc aalssman, and Mr. T. T. How- 
aU. yardman.

This company has been under the 
obla and effldent management of Jaa. 
Stewart since Its organisation and It Is 
nedlesu to say that they guarantee 
satisfaction, as Jlra Stewart Is too wall 
known by most cowmen to need com
ment at our hands.

Their office is located In room 207 
of the Live Stock Sixchange building 
In North Fort Worth, where they will 
be pleased to welcome all prospective 
customers In their line of business. Any 
references as to their reliability, etc., 
ean-be procured from eny of the banks 
of the city. The telephone number Is 
Southweetem 2004, and all calls are 
particularly attended to.

able to give their patrons the beA of 
everything posalMe.

Mr. Robert H. Brown Is ths local 
nMuiager. He la a  gentleman thor
oughly acquainted with a|l of the ine 
and outs of his vocation and haA a 
reputation for hustling that adds 
greatly to the prestige of his firm. Tbe 
office of this concern is located In 
rooms 211-12 of the Live Stock Ex
change Building in North Fort Worth.

FRENCH-WEBB LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION COMPANY

e

This firm Is another of the more r^  
cent arrivals on the field of the con^ 
mission business in FV>rt Worth, but 
In the short time that It has been 
established It has amply demonstrated 
the fact that It Is responsible In every 
way and that the management look 
after the Interest of their patrons as If 
they were their own.

They are represented at Kansas City

ered at any railway station are ehssr 
fully sent on applleation. Their of
fice Is located In rvom 102 af ths Live 
Stock Exchange Bailding in North 
Fort Worth.

Mr. J .  A. Stephenson Is the general 
manager of thè company and la 
one of the beet kSOwn men in hie line 
lit thia section of the country. He Is 
thoroughly posted on all matters per
taining to the cotton seed product 
buainesa, and any Information that he 
may be In a poirttlon to Impart will 
be given wUlingly. He Is energetic 
and progressive. Remember the name 
and the address if you are Interested 
in this line.

FICLDS-HUNNICUTT LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

Although but recently established 
here this Is one of the best known 
commiseion firn^ doing a business In 
the state of Texas. The firm has con
nections with Kansas City and Ihist 
St. Louis, and do a large business In 
these northern markets. The firm is 
known to* almost every *llve stock 
raiser in the country tributary to 
North FV>rt Worth and In the short 
time they have been operating here, 
have given absolute satisfaction In

Tacking P lant o f  Sw ift and Company.

NORTH TEXAS LIVESTOCK COM
MISSION COMPANY

The North Texas Livestock Contmls- 
slon company, not only maintain an of- 
flee In this city but are represented In

ôrth Fort ÌV orth Public School.
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St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago and St. 
Joseph. They work Independent of the 
rulings of the Live Stock exchange and 
can save you money on expenses in 
consigning livestock to them as well as 
make you money on the sales. They 
see that the interest of every patron 
Is looked after carefully and all tele
phone or telegram charges are paid 
by them. It Is the idea of the heads 
of the firm that if the cattlemen stay 
by them they will eventually be able to 
break th c^tringent rulings that have 
been made by the exchanges. The ex
change rules commission which went 
into effect January 1, 1900. have an
nounced 88 a car on sheep and hogs; 
812 to 818 a car on cattle, and do not 
pay telephone and telegram charges. 
Tbe North Texas Livestock Commis
sion company charge 80 a bar on sheep 
and hogs and 812 a ear on cattle.

The officers of this company are J. 
P. Daggett, president and general man- 
ager; J .  T. Day, vice president, and B. 
Singleton, secretary and treasurer. All 
are well known among the livestock 
men of the country. Their office Is lo
cated in rooms 215-218 In the Livestock 
Ehichange building.

CAMPBELL BROS. A R 0880N , INC.
Among the most enterprising com

mission firms In North Fort- Worth as 
well as Kansas City and. St. Louis 
must be mentioned the flrln of Messrs. 
Campbell Bros. A Rosson. They have 
been established here since the packing 
Industry started as well as having 
spent twenty-flvs years In the north
ern markets and have been very suc
cessful In the busineM. They adopted 
as their standard trade mark, of three 
arrows, and wherever they are seen on 
the stationery they imply skill, dis
patch and reliance. This slogan, by the 
way. Is religiously lived up to as Is at- 
tAted' by any one .that has ever had 
doUings with the house. In fact, they 
give as reference "Every body that 
knows US" and it would be hard indeed 
to find anyone that “would have any 
but the heat wishes for the house of 
Campbell Broe. A Roason. They make 
the local house their headquarters, al
though they maintain large offices In 
St. Louis and Kansas City and are 
represented in all other markets. The 
officers a  the company are Meesrs. 
James H. Caaipbcll, president National 
Live Stock Yards. 111.. George W. 
Campbell, vice president Kansas City, 
John K. Roason. secretary and treas
urer and general manager. Fort 
Worth: D. L. CampbeU, salesman at 
Fort Worth. The steady Increase In 
their business Is sufficient testimony 
as to their methods of doing business. 
Write them for market Information.
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NORTH FORT WORTH ICE AND 
COLD STORAGE COMPANY

One of the new buHiness enterprises 
that North Fort Worth has added to 
her already large number of manu
facturing concerns is the North Fort 
Worth Icé A Cold Storage company. 
They manufacture pure artesian ice. 
having a capacity of thirty-five tons 
a day. They also operate a cold stor
age plant and do a large business in 
this line. The compny ships to the 
surrounding towns and has uii enor
mous trade In North Fort Worth. They 
are dealers In wood and fuel and have 
powerful machinery for cutting and 
splitting. Only the best materials and 
the best workmanship is used and the 
product Is therefore of the highest 
quality. The prices are right and this 
has been a great factor in bringing the 
concern to the front rank.

Mr. V. 8. Wardlaw is the president 
and general manager of the <'ompany 
and is a practical man In every sense 
of the word. His long experience has 
enabled him to do much in making 
satisfied customers and using correct 
business methods. He personally looks 
after each order and guarantees sat
isfaction.

and St. Louis. Any references needed 
can be had from the First National 
bunk of Fort Worth, the Slock Yards 
National bunk In North Fort Worth, or 
W. B. Worsham & Co., bankers, Hen
rietta.

Mr. J. W. Conway has charge of the 
office for this branch and Is In every 
way qualified and competent to hold 

^thls position of trust. Messrs. French, 
Webic» and Miller personally sell all 
live stock <‘onsigned to the firm. Their 
office Is No. 115 In the Live Sto«-k Ex
change building In North Fort Worth.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS- 
SION'CO.

COM-CASSIDY SOUTHWESTERN 
MISSION COMPANY

No shipments are too large for the 
capacity or none too small for the at
tention of the Cassidy Southwestern 
Commission company, which o<-cuples 
rooms 208-5 of the I.lve Stock Ex
change building In North Fort Worth. 
This company maintains offices In St

ed as Its motto "Our Service the Bast.’ 
Since that time they have spared no 
effort .In any department, to make this 
absolutely true. Today we believe It 
can be said truly that this company 
I.« "Best known because best.”

They have offices at Fort Worth. 
Chicago, Kansua City, St. I.ouis aivi 
St. Joseph, thus embracing all of the 
principal markets of the Ignited States.

All the world loves the wloper, and 
this concern totlay nymbers among Its 

i patrons, over 15,000 of the substantial 
farmers and sto<'kmen of the south 
and west.”

GODAIR - CROWLEY COMMISSION 
COMPANY

*Tn rooms 201-2 of the Live Sto<-k 
Exchange building In North Fort 
Worth Is to be found the office of the
Godalr-Crowley Commission company, 

Louis and Kansas City besides here i live stock agents. 'Phis company was
and is conyjosed largely of Texas men. 
The company is Incorporated with a 
capital stock of 8200,000. They do *a 
geneetil live stock commission business 
and are accredited among the best 
known and most substantial firms In 
this line of business in the southwest 
St the present time.

The officers are: Mr. M. Ssnsom

orgatiixed and incorporated with a 
capital stock of 150,000 a “Httle more 
than a year ago under the name that 
it now bears. The company maintains 
offices In Fort Worth. St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Chicago. The success of 
the first year in business was good 
and the company by correct methods, 
hard work, and close application to

FORT WORTH HORSE AND MULE 
COMPANY

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule 
Company is known throughout the 
southwest as one of the most respon
sible firms doing business along thia 
line In the country. They have been 
established In North Fort Worth for 
the past three years and have main
tained the splendid reputation held by 
the company previous to that time. ^

Charles E. Hicks Is the proprietor of 
tho business and IvHS been following this 
vocation for man> years. HIb long ex- 
t>erlence has made him an excellent 
Judge of stock of nil kinds, but par
ticularly along the lines of horses and 
mule.«. He maintains large stables in 
North Fort Wtorth and is In every way 
equipped to handle any volume of 
business. Remittances are promptly 
made on all sales and any references 
required by people who do not know 
Mr. Hicks personally can be had from 
any bank In Fort Worth. He confines 
his business to the commission plan 
exclusively and Is known as one of the 
most successful operators on the mar-

P artia l V iew o f  Southern.Cattle Yards.
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their deals. When making consign
ments to them you can feel that you 
are intrusting your property Into the 
hands of one of the most responsible 
firms In the country and be a-ssu êd 
that remittances will be made prompt
ly at all times.

Mr. J. W. Fields is the general man
ager of the company and gives his 
personal attention to all details of the 
business. Mr. J. M. Hunnicutt is the 
secretary and treasurer beside» being 
the hog and sheep salesman. Mr. T. 
li. Woody, uialesman, Is well known 
throughout tbe state.

The office of the concern is located 
In room 208 of the Live Stock Ex
change building In North Port Worth,

Four years ago this company adopt- i telephone 2859. Correspondence is
(Ibllcited and the firm guarantees that 
looked after In the best manner possi
ble.

that the deals be made through relta- 
nrms, who know every detail of the 

Dusineas. Na firm can be found better 
qualified than Cooke A Sinunons.

THE GROTTO
It has been said often by those who 

are In a position to know that The 
Grotto in Fort Worth is the finest 
equipped and best managed billiard 
parlor In the entire south. Mr. L. J. 
Goutfe Is’ tbe popular proprietär of the 
place and takes great prtde In the rep
utation that be has built ‘up in Port 
Worth. There are twenty Brunswlck- 
Balkc Collender Company's tables and 
all of them are in splendid condition. 
Many games between experts a r j 
pulled off at The Grotto and no word 
of complaint has ever been heard from 
any of them concerning the condition 
of the equipmenL The Grotto Is lo
cated on the southwest comer of Male, 
and Seventh streets. In the basement 
beneath A. A L. August’s clothing 
store, where the elite class are catered 
to and their every wish gratified. The 
location is In the very center of the 
business portion of Fort Worth, and 
is easily ac'cessibleUfrom any part of 
the city. The Grotto is the favorite 
meeting place of a great number of 
young men and the harmless pastime 
of billiards and pool can be engaged 
In at the usual prices, no extra charge 
being made for the superior facilities. 
i)ne call at the place will make you a 
permanent customer If you are not al
ready one.

PAB8T BEER >
The Milwaukee Beer Company of 

Fort Worth are the distributers for 
Pabst beers In the state of Texas. 
Their offices are located In the Wheat 
building, rooms 503 and 504. ‘

To beer drinkers the name of Pab>»t 
Is synonymous with purity and excel
lence. ’The Blue Ribbon brand can
not be excelled for brilliancy, flavor and 
purity anywhere In the country. It is 
sold in almost every country on the 
face of the globe. An agent of thi.s 
beer was among the captured Ameri
cans sentenced to be killed by the Pll- 
ipinos. along with Lieutenant Oilinore 
of the navy, and others, during the 
war In the Islands. Newspaper seard- 
ers will remember that It was due to 
this agent and hJs patriotism to his 
product that led to the recapture of the 
party by Colonel Luther R. Hare and 
his "gallant 100." . Colonel Hare and 
his party were searching for the Gil
more party for three weeks, the only 
trace they had to follow being the 
scrawled legion of the Pabst man on 
the face of rocks, etc. - The slogan was, 
"On the road to hell, drink Pabst 
Beer.”

I.a)ng before this, however, the Pabst 
product was famous the world over. 
In Texas It has been one of the most 
popular beverages for years.

Blue Ribbon Is the favorite table 
beverage, being universally conceded 
to he the most palatable of all brews. 
The ’ Pabst plant, with Its unequaled

brands on the mark«L They art clty^ 
distributors for the famous Dueusell- 
dorfer beer, of Indianapolis. The 
volume of business transacted by 1«. 
Eppstein A Son is enormous and their 
trade and Iwtroiuge is steadly in
creasing.

At the very beginning this large 
enterprise adopted those methods 
which make Uny business a sucoes# 
with the proper managemcnL end this 
latter feature ia one of the pTin̂ ftM 
ones In the makeup of the firm W 
Eppstein A Son. Mr. M. L. Eppstein 
has followed this occupaUon for years. 
Besides his excellent business qualifi
cations he has the gift of making 
friends easily and keeping them.

CITIZENS’ LIGHT A POWER CO.
This company has a completely 

equipped plant on the comer of Mon
roe and West Thirteenth streets unde« 
the charge of experienced men. anS 
satisfacUon is at all times guaranteed.

The main office of the concern la on 
Throckmorton between Eighth and 
Ninth streets. The officers V are all 
Fort Worth men bent on giving Fort 
Worth people the best and most for 
their money. Mr. Q. E. White is 
president of the company and gives 
his personal attention to all matters 
pertaining to the business. He is also 
vice president of the Southern Trad
ing company and Is otherwise inter
ested in Fort Worth.

The Cltisens’ Light'A Power com
pany furnishes, electric lights and 
power at a remarkably low figure and 
absolutely guarantee satisfaction. 
They have a plant that will meet any 
demands made upon It and as they 
employ only the most expert men. they 
are in a position to fulfill all claims. 
The main office has but ««cently been 
moved to Its present location, but this 
was done with the Idea of facilitating 
matters to the public as well as fur
nishing more desirable quarters for the 
company.

THE PEACOCK COMPANY
The peacock Is a bird famed the 

world over for the beauty and splen
dor of Its plummage. its proud and 
haughty air and commanding appear
ance. The flesh from this bird was 
used as food in far-off ages past by 
gods and goddesses, and over his 
plumage solemn oaths were taken by 
knights when about to proceed on 
some high, noble errand. Upon Its 
native Indian soil this bird would test 
upon no tree but one. The bark taksa 
from this tree and put in a glass of 
water turned Into an indescribably 
pretty color and the taste thereof 
made men and women dedicate them
selves to high and heroic achieve
ments.

"Peacock” Is a beverage famed the 
world over for its brilliant, sparkling 
appearance and for its refreshing, in
vigorating qualities, true to its slogan 
"Drink Peacock, It Makes You Proud."

The Peacock company Is located a(
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The Livestock Exchange.
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malt house. Is a model of cleanliness, 
and where quality Is wanted the Blue 
Ribbon will please you. Pabst Beer is 
always pure.

president snd general mknager; Mr. 
W. B. W'oruham, HunrletOk, Texas, 
vice president: Mr. A. L. Keechler, 
Ekiat 8L Lauls, vice president; Mr. S. 
B. Burnett, .treasurer, and Mr. J .  P. 
Lyons, aecreUry* All are progreasive, 
up-to-date business men of the mod
ern school and have reputations for 
Integrity and reliability that are un
surpassed. Any one may feel perfect
ly safe In making consignments to th is, 
firm.

INTERSTATE COMMISSION CO.
Tbe Interstate Commission oompany 

is one of the best equipped eoneems In 
the city of Port Worth to handle any 
business In the live stock line that you 
may have. Ttiey understand their 
business thoroughly and have specially 
fitted men In ebarg« <>• each of their 
several degartmunts. The company tu

EVANS, SNIDER BUELL CO.
If you have live stock to sell or If 

yon are in the market for stookers or 
feeders transact your business through 
the firm of which this article is a  short 
sketch and feel assured that you are 
receiving the best servlcu possible. The 
Bvans, Snider Buell oompany is a  pio
neer in this line of trade In this suc
tion and has kept to Its oiglnal high 
standard of excellence In the passage 
of .years.

Offices art maintained in ^CMoago. 
Omaha, SL Louis and Ksnsss CHy as 
wsn as In Fbrt Worth. Thus ths^oom- 

In dsns touch with the mar-.

duties Imposed have succeeded in 
making one of the best known and 
most Influential commission houses In 
the southwest. Tbe salesmen are all 
wide-awake, hustling business men, 
looking after tbe Interests of the cus
tomers as well as those of the com
pany. The service of this concern 
costs you no more than that of firms 
with less experience and their finan
cial standing will insure no uneasiness 
when consigning to them.

Ths offioers of tbe company are: 
Mr. B. B. Baldridge, president: Mr. A. 
F. Crowley, vice president; Mr. E. C. 
Gibson, vice president: Mr. O. W.
Hoover, secretary and assistant treas
urer; A. O. Oodalr, treasurer and aa- 
alstant oacretary. Mr. Baldridge per
sonally looks after tbe eelling of the 
cettle and otherwise oversees tbe In
terests of his petrona.

. M. BANSOM A CO.
. The manegeinent of the M. Sensom 
A Co. aimounoe that any one can save 
money by porrhaaing from them. They 
are dealers on a large scale In prime 
screened cracked cotton seed cake and 
msfL loose cotton seed huUe end all 
kinds of hay. grain and othor cotton

ket. Consignments 
solicited.

are respectfully

COOKE A SIMMONS
This firm Is .composed of W. L. 

Cooke and D. P. Simmons, who have 
been actively engaged In the horse and
mule business for the past twenty 
years.

The firm Is one of- the largest and 
best known In tbe southwesL They 
are the pioneers of the Fort Worth 
horse and mule mariieL having opened 
business on Fourteenth and Rusk In 
May, 1901. X^elr business soon grew 
to such proportions that it was neoeu- 
sary for them to move to huger quar- 
ten. In October, 1908, they again 
opened the market in North Fort 
Worth in the large and oommodions 
stables which they now occupy. Thrir 
capacity being 1,000 heaA The past 
year their aales amounted to many 
thousand horses and mules. The firm 
now is strictly a commission one, 
handling everything on oommlsalon. 
Their charge for-handling commission 
stock are very reasonable. Any one 
dealring to ship horses and mulea to 
thu Fort Worth market will do well-to

THE SMOKE HOUSE
When one becomes familiar with 

what this peculiar name signifies 
there is no more attractive caption to 
be found. “Such a Blxzinees” is a 
slogan that tells somewhat of what Is 
expected when one visits this popular 
place of business. The Smoke House 
has been recently fitted new through
out ,and is now' one of the best equip
ped cigar stands and pool parlors in 
the state. Handsome interior furnish
ings have been Installed and the ar
tistic beauty of the Interior of the 
place is beyond adverse criticism. It 
is said that a^o mithers out of oild 
Erin, b'gob met airly In th’ momln’ th’ 
Ither day and Bridget Flaherty told 
Mary Riley that Mrs. Casey’s daugh
ter Ellen said that Mrs. O’Brien told 
Mrs. O’Relly that Mary Haggerty said 
that Mrs. Shannon said to Mrs. 
O’Meara that her son Mike visits the 
Smoke House and is always treated 
like a prince.

Reddick and Kentner. two of the 
most popular young men In Fort 
Worth are the proprietors. Billiard 
and pool tables of the finest make 
have been placed and the finest brands 
of cigars are sold at the Smoke House. 
Don’t forget the number, 310 Main 
street.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
This firm named after the grand old 

state of Texas bears out by actual dis
play that they are fully as much en
titled to the epithet of “Grand Old” as 
the state. Their reputation for excel
lent work, absolute satisfaction Is not 
local nor sectional; it pervades the 
whole state and extends Into, other 
states.

The Texas Printing Company is one 
of the old established firms in Fort 
Worth and has been a successful un
dertaking from the beginning because 
they did as represented and make rea

sonable prices. They are manufactur
ing stationers, printers and be ok bind
ers. Their place of business Is located 
on the comer of Ninth and Rusk 
streets, where s  magnificently equipped 
plant is maintained. They make rub
ber stamps, pamphlet stapling, have 
in stock all kinds of blank books, sec
tional filing cabinets, loose leaf ledg
ers etc„ and sell them at the lowest 
possible price.

F. S. Boulware Is the well-known 
and popular manager of the business. 
He is a practical man in every sense of 
the word and knows how to manage 
the business In order to get the work 
done in a manner to satisfy alL He 
has been in the printing and binding 
business for years and has a  state-wide 
reputation for integrity and ability.

L. EPPSTEIN A SON
"The home of gooA whiakies,” built 

upon the firm foundation o i honesty, 
reliability and purity, is a flttlng 
synonjrm of the estabUshinent ,jof L. 
^ipstein A Son. This concern with 
a large htanch at SL PauL has been 
established in business since 1872. 
Their present location in this city ia 
1010-12 Houston street, which plaM 
of business they have ocenpled for a 
little over a year. They are wholeeale 
liquor dealers on a large scale. Among 
other first elaan brands "Jersey 
Cream," "Tarpon Club" "Myrtle 
Spring” stand out prominently. Bo- 
Bldes handling these exceUcst graces

1012 Houston street. Their headquar
ters are In the city of Fort Worth, but 
they« have branches In all important 
cities In the country. They sell to 
fountains and to bottlers. The promi
nent officials of the company are: 
Messrs. M. L. Eppstein, president: C. 
P. Brown, vice president: Roger Stew
art, secretary and treasurer. These 
gentlemen are honored and respected 
cltisens of Fort Worth and are well 
known in business circles in the 
state.

MARLOW’S STABLES '
When one hires a livery rig ‘of '.;r 

course the b®*t what is wanted and : 
the place where the best appearing 
rigs and tbe finest stock are kept |p -C 
tbe place that will be preferred. Such 
and only such are to be found at 
Marlow’s stables, conducted by 
William H. Marlow at 411-18-15 Rusk, ; 
comer of East Fourth streeL He has 
one of the best managed and one of 
the best equipped Uvery. sale and 
boarding stables In the city. It Is the 
nearest stable to the leading hotels 
and prompt attention is given orders 
of all Mnds. Mr. Marlow has the 
latest improvement in rubber tired 
rigs of all kinds. His supply of bug
gies, phaetons, carriages, etc„ Is large 
and all of the best make. They can be 
hired together with eome of the finest 
horses in the city for the lowest rates.

Horses are boarded at a price that 
makes a private conveyance possible 
for men In almost any walk of Ilf« 
and all rigs left in charge of this 
establishment are kept In the best 
condition free of extra charge. Tele
phone order sent to No. 187 will re
ceive prompt attention day or nlghL

COLP LIVERY A CARRIAGE CO.
Among the high class establishments 

of Fort Worth, it is w r desire to give 
prominent mention ro the concern 
whose name appears at the head of 
this sketch. The Colp Livery A Car
riage company, of which Mr. D. E.
Colp Is the popular proprietor, is an 
established concern in Fort 'Worth, 
and In their handsome new qnartera 
a t 706-707 Rusk street are better 
than ever prepared to cater to every 
want of their patrons. Their rigs are 
the besL stylish and right up to now. 
When you see an unusually smart 
turnout it is safe to predict that it 
came from Colp’s.

As a business man Mr. Colp rank« 
high, and the success that he has 
made in life is no less pleasing to him
self than it Is to bia hosts of friends 
throughout the city. If in doubt try 
Colp's, you can make.no mistake.

KNOOP, FRBRI0H8 A CO.
Mr. Hermann Frericbs is the local 

representative of tbe large cotton toy
ing concern doing business in Fmt 
Worth under tba firm ñamé ot Kttoop, 
Frericbs A Co. They have magnlfl- 
oently equipiied offices in rooms 814- 
18-10 of tbe Fort Worth Nationsl Bank 
building. Mr. Frerlcba is known as one, 
of tbe largest and most pnuninent, 
buyers of the staidc located in this 
city. Hte agents cover all of tbe cot
ton territoty ift ths state and be has 
every facility for transacting a  most 
sucoessful bttsincas in every wav.
There Is no businaas man in tbs dty_ 
who bss a  greater reputation for 
liability or straight dealing thaa 
Frericbs. Tbe usual conditions are 
idoyed by him and 
solicited. AU pstrons sre, 
oourteous treatment an#'
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneooa reflaetloii npon the character, ataad« 

tad or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telecram srlO 
be gladly correated npon due noUoo of same being Slaaa 
at tba office, SIghth and Throckmorton street^ Vort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram Is one rale at:
Chicago, lU.—Palmar House News Stand: Empire 

News Stand. 4S4 South Cailfomia avenue.
Cincinnati Ohio.—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 Arcada 

. Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, gixteenth 
and Curtis streets.

Hot Springs, Ark.'-Cooper A Wyatt. 420 Central 
Arenua

 ̂ ' Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; Amer> 
lean News Co.. Mnth and Main strsets.

New York, N. T.—E. H. Laidiey, Parke Avenue ho
te l

Pauls Valley. I. T.—J .  W. Morgan.
81  Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. S. Union 

Nows C a; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Loeast

Ob  tile In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room: 
fifth  Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On sale In large Texas dtles:
Dallas-rimpeiial Hotel News Stand; S t  Oeorge 

BotM News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Mata street: 
DaBas Boon Store. 370 Mata street; Hsrvey Brothers, 
W4 Main street; Olobe News Depot 240 Main street; 
George Beletser, 137 North Lamar street: Snyder A Ca. 
141 North I.amar street; J .  Day. 104 North Brvay 
alreot; Terry A CalUsMi. 103, South Brvay; J .  M. Blt- 
tont M, K. A T. Depot; J .  A. Skllierd. 144 Commereo 
street

Oafveotso. Texas—Blest 414 Twenty-thlid street
Hoastoa. Texas.—Bottler Brotheia, News Dealers

^ San Antonio, Texas.—Monger Hotel News Stand; 
Wsxsr Hotal Newa Stand.

PROOF OF PROGRESS
The Telegram so oftm has something to say about 

Pert Worta‘s buslneae growth and tho progreaslvenaas 
of Its merchants that th^pe editorial columns alone 
nilgtit he takmi as a oontemporaneous chronicle of the 
city's development

The Telegram la naver more gratified than when It 
..^as an opportunity to pubUah some now proof of the 

Panther City's present greatness and future promise, 
snd In addition It bollevss tt advanta geous to oc
casionally summarise pasf achievements as an In- 
eantlTO to further accomplishment * 

i Saeh Is the purposed this enlarged issue of The 
TMsgiam. w hl^ presents a compAot summary of Fort 
Worth’s Malms as a city and a descriptive directory 
of the leading business ^Irms. North Fort Worth's 
claims hava not been forgotteii. and the residence 
sabarba are also given space.

.There has been no attempt to prepare a bulky so- 
called "special edlUon," with a wilderness of fulsomely- 
wrftten desor^tlve ihatter. In which the reader Is likely 
to be lost or wearied before even beginning to find 

> wbai he may wlab to know, but the idea aimed at 
has been one of comprehensiveness. In concise fomv 
ample lUnstratlon. and okwe adherence to actual facta.

As a  result of this attempt The Telegram believes 
that those of Its readers who may wish to send copies 
of this Issoe^to friends In other statee will succeed In 

Ir purpose of securing Interest in Fort Worth bet- 
tor than they may have done with even any preceding 
publication ot this character.

•' Fort Worth business firms have responded liberally 
^ to this opportunity tor advertising their city, and the 

leader who helps further circulate this number will 
' sMI them In this patriotic wwk.

spaoe for tba special wrttasa; thare Is nothing for the 
srtlstB to dA th«re is llttls^Mng done la tho mochanl- 
oal dapaitmsak natu ths srsal plaaft eaa again bo 
estabUsbed. and tho form la tho bustnoss office Is kept 
busy explaining why the paper oanaot aeoept hod print 
advertising. In fAct there Is mighty BttMT'diEBg except 
In the payment of salaries. This Is going on just tho 
same as if the San Franelaea Examiner ware enjoying 
lie Bsaal prosperity and ooinlng monsy for Its owner 
every day in the work.

If Hearst shed any tears over the fate of the Ex
aminer they were shed In secret. If he sat down and 
moaned over his great losses ths world is none the 
wiser, and he did act leave tho people In his employ 
to suffer as did the milUonslrs owners of other Ban 
i'raneisco papers. Spreckels of ̂ he Call, and De Young 
of the Chronicle—what did they Ik) In this tryilW emer
gency? Ask ths men In their employ who had been 
with them for years and gtvsn so nvuch toward the 
upbuilding ^  those great enterprls«|. They were 1 ^  
homeless and friendless to got out of a bad situation 
thl very best tbey could. That le what happened to 
the Spreckels and De Young employes, while every soul 
on the Hearst pay roll is walking up to the pay window 
m a little rented building In Oakland every Saturday 
night and drawing pay Just the same as If the mag
nificent old Examiner was still doing business at the 
old stand.

That Is ths kind of a yellow Journalist Wiillam R. 
Hearst Is. snd It is a type of Journalism that Is truly 
golden. He may have his own ideas ss to how his 
great enterprises shall he conducted, but he also has 
some Ideas as to what Is proper between man and 
man. and In that respect William R. Hearst wins the 
admiration of the world. He may be a yellow Jour
nalist, but he Is the prince of the craft and entitled 
to the plaudits of all who admire true manliness on 
the part of the man. .

ft-

i. YELLOW JOURNALISM THAT IS GOLDEN 
William R. Hearst Is known from one end of thi» 

ooantry to the other as a  fine type of the yellow Jour- 
aaUsL The man and his methods In obtaining and 
asrviag ap ths news have long been targets for all 
aorta of erltlclam. and in some Instances to oonsld- 
trabl# abussi Bat the people who have been making 
thooe critiMams do not know the reid William R. 
Hearst

There Is aa Incident connected with the big earth- 
qaake out at San Francisco recently that has not been 
made iHibUe, an ^ lt la an Incident which well portrays 
W'ilUsm B. Hearst to be the veritable prince of yel
low Joamallats. It was the morning after the earth- 
gaakA when tha once proud city was clothed In sack 
cloth and aahes and the people were mourning their 
dead and the destruction of the property. The San 
Frunetseo Call had publlahed a  notice asking all mem
bers of Its staff to meet at a certain place the next 
morning. If there was a next morning, and the various 
newapaper smployes of the ID fated city were nondar- 
Ing what on earth they were to do when the newspaper 

.business aloi^ with every other had been 8e completely 
t^^reefced. I tV a ^ b o u t this time that the wires flashed 
; r A massage from New Tortt to W. F. Bogart, business 

l«r of the San FYandseo Examiner. It said: 
all the people in all departments on full pay 

■no mattsr what happen» W. R. Hearst.**
The San lYonclsco disaster inrodved the loss of a . 

ffartano to W|JUanl I t  Hearst. The Hearst bnlldlag, the • 
houM he had made for hla favortto paper was lying 
ta -a  pOe of eorffidete mins. The. fins machinery cm  ̂
ployod In the pabHcatlon of tlda Qpat^ paper was MU, 
» mass of smasliad rains, tbs giaai library was goAo- - 
orarything that had baen gatjMred together ̂ wJUi oa 
kaacb labor and axpenoa to niaho tha Examiner, had 
hMm wiped eat In 0m  twlnkBag of an eysv and tb» 

■nt mpney rngkor of aU tho Hearst paper« had boon 
comidetalF IHtt 'mH df bosinsss aa If It had novar

tbo San Franctooe Examinar la now bolog 
tho prosa of Its yoangoot daagbtor and 

.Thara-iB p> work Jar. tha

OUR RABID NORTHERN FRIENDS
Some of the people of the north are Indignant over 

the action of the people of the south In protesting over 
Father Sherman’s march to the sea, and are expressing 
themselves in a manner that will cause additional 
resentment In tho south. The Chicago Qhronlcle says:

“We only regret that the President, after calling off 
I'ather Sherman’s trip, had not sent a whole division 
down there to march back and forth between Chatta
nooga and Savannah for the rest of his term.”

Just why the esteemed Chronicle would flaunt such 
a red flag in the face of the southern people is past 
ail comprehension. Certainly, there is no occasion for 
attempting to revive the memories of that famous 
march, for there are many evldencea on tho scene of 
operations still in exi.stence. There il no danger of the 
south forgetting that march, and there is now no occa
sion for rubbing it In. The war is over, the people have 
turned away from its awful memories and are striivng 
to build up all the waste places. It was very bad taste 
for Father Sherman to undertake the trip In the man
ner that characterized his action, and the President 
was right In putting a stop to the foollshneee.

If membere of John H. Morgan’s old Kentucky com-•
mand should start on a march up through Ohio and 
Pennsylvania It would be the signal for turning out ths 
state militia and the basis of frantic appeals to Wash
ington for protection from the marauders. And a band 
of Confederate veterans In tbs old uniform marching 
constantly in the vicinity of the Chronicle office in Chi
cago would cause that esteemed publication to go out 
ot one conniption fit regularly Into another.

The best thing for the entire country Is to let the 
raemorlee of the u’ar die a natural and peaceful death.

Public sentiment in Fort Worth Is strongly in favor 
of a market house, and the action of the mayor In ve
toing the efforts made to provide such an Institution Is 
•UclUng much unfavorably comment There may be 
many other things badly needed by Fort Worth at this 
time, but this market house project has long been 
dear to the hearts of the people.

Prof. W. D. Williams has been chosen as superin
tendent of the Fort Worth city schools, and It Is be
lieved a wise choice has been made In hie promotion. 
Prof. Williams is a man who will give the situation the 
most careful and conscientious consideration.

Now that the spring rains are gone for a few days, 
north Texas will get ready to harvest one of the best 
small grain crops in all her history. The oat crop is 
unusually good, and report says the wheat Is consid
erably above the usual average.

In a choice between Dallas and Fort Worth as the 
place for holding the next democratic state convention, 
there should be absolutely no hesitancy In bringing the 
convention to this city.

Attorney General DavidSOn* will see the attorney 
general of Missouri In regard to evidence against the 
Standard Oil trust, and It Is evident from' this fact 
that the attorney general is loading his anti-trust gun 
clear to the muzzle.

The latest developments in the big penalty suits filed 
at Austin 'seem to indicate that it Is to be a fight to 
the bitter end. The assistant attorney general declared 
that all peace negotiations are off and he will proceed 
to fight the matter out along the original lines.

« Is the Presidential Idea of Immunity for the Indi
vidual to also apply in the case of the Standard Oil 
corporation? This is a point it would be well to have 
settled in advance so as to properly curb public antici
pation.

More dirt has Just Seen broken in Fort Worth for 
new and handsome business buildings on Main street, 
and there are more to follow. Fort Worth Is the fast
est growing proimsltlon today that there Is in all Texas.

It Is said ths port of Galveston shows a greater 
growth and development during the past'year than any 
ether port In the country.* And that*Is a most graUfying 
showing. The time Is coming when this great Texas 
port will Isad all the others.

The poopla of Fort Worth should proceed to get 
vary busy in ths mattsr of obtaining the next state 
domoorado sonventlon. Popular sentiment la now turn
ing vary strongly In this dtrsotlon. ~

-^%Tha Fort Worth Factory Club kas.hsM Its annual 
.elactlon of offleers and mads soma wlas selections. 
Now let ths good work,in hand bs pushed with ths 
old-time Fort Worth s p l^

Tha aotlvtty betrayed by ths stats rspabHcan SK- 
oeudve commutes at this time slm ld excite no apprs- 
hension. Chairman Lyoa Is simply getting ready.to 
pat Us private little maeblne ta good worklag order.

Fort Worth Mtlseas eeesa to have a  dealre to tUl 
offlea. It Is, said that there are seventeen men who 
want to be aldermen ta that city—all candidates for 
ths same plane. What a  patriotic set tbey must be la 
that Mty. to be sare!—Terrell TraaseripL

The esteemed Terrell paper seems to hs're lost sight 
of the fact ihat ths seasoa for numlclpal otterings is 
over, and there are no candidates Cor aldermen now. 
The seventeen patriots referred to reside In North Fort 
^otTk. and they are an>Uoants Cor the poeltloa eC Su
perintendent oC the water system oC that city.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Coloael Starrett thlifks the next legislature will be 

confronted with a  demand that a blanket primary law 
shall be enacted and that ths advocates oC such a law 
will be divided Into opposition camps, fighting each 
other as fiercely as though ths blaakst coaid be made 
large enough to cover all.—Ban Antonio Express.

The Indications are there Is going to bs a  lively 
tilt over the blanket primary iasue, but the major por
tion of public sentiment seems to be In favor of that 
measure. ,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The railroads of Texas have as much right to Jus- 

Ue«.' as the humblest cltlsen of Texas, and the humblest 
clUxen has as much right to JuaSoe as the richest raU- 
mad. It Isn’t safe to elect any man to office who wants 
to represent a clam or to oppose a class in office.— 
Sbennan Register.

The people of Texas must elect a man governor who 
Is big enotigh and broad enough to do justice to all In
terests. No man should be eievatedlto this high and 
important position whose chief plank is war upon any 
Texas interest.

♦ ♦
Over 1,300 cars of cattle have been shipped from 

San Angelo to territory points during this month. It 
Is thought that the heaviest shipments are over, but 
no one can really tell until the month has paaaed. Cat
tlemen did not ship aa many cattle as they expected to 
i>hip owing to the heavy and desirable rains.—San An
gelo Standard.

Timely rains over a great deal of the Texas range 
country had the effect of considerably reducing the 
number of cattle shipped to outside pastures, but there 
has been a big run. For a time the railways were 
sfeiningly taxed to furnish the necessary shipping fa
cilities.

♦ ♦ ♦
Penalties aggregating the sum of $17.108,000 are 

sought to be obtained from tlie big meat packers and 
other corporations against which sula ha4s been filed 
by ths state. County Attorney John Brady Is interested 
and if the state Is successful he will get a large share 
of tho fees and wear store clothes.—Austin Tribune.

Was not the attorney general able to handle the big 
penalty suits without aid from the county attorney? 
What has become of that large force of office assist
ants? The prospect of big fees should never be an in
ducement for litigation, for it is always contrary to the 
spirit and Intent of the law. ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
It may be said In reply to the declaration of a cap

tious doctor, that ths government expends mors money 
in looking aftsr tha health oi sheep and cattle than ta 
caring tor ths health of ths psople, that ths cattle snd 
ahsap are not in a jwsltloA to hire doctors for them- 
sMve»—Galvmton Tribune.

jAid In soms instances It might prora the same way 
with ths people. But tbs functions of government 
should not bs brought dowa to such a low IsveL This 
tblng of running to Washington with every little ill af
flicting ths body politic is a procs*lurs that a-lll call for 
slnoers rspentanos In ths snQ.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ths various candidates for governor "announced"* 

last year, they told what they would do if they wars 
governor at tha Dallas bahqusC; for months they have 
been quietly pursuing ths dear voter in his aoeustoraed 
haunts, and now they tell us that tbey will "open” the 
campaign ta A few days. One thing Is sure with all oF 
them, except one perhaps, their farewell tours wilt not 
be quite so long drawn out—San Antonio Express.

It will bs a relief to the i>eople when the campaign 
for governor la over. It has been too. long and weari
some. and ths candidates who have been In tho field 
so long find there is little that can be dons to arouse 
enthusiasm. - '  *
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HARNEBB CURE FOR BNORIN6 
Coprlghtsd, 1444. by ths New York 

Bsvsning Telegram <New York Her
ald Company). (From aa Occasion
al CozTsspo^snt.) Special Die-, 
patch to Ths Telegram.
DUKANDT, Mich., April 28.— 
Nearly every member of Timothy 

McKubMa’s bunlly bad compaltaed 
Mttsrty to him about hie fearful snor
ing. They told him thst it was floroe. 
past'bsU ^ and thaL inasmuch as it 
was groortag worsa and worse, they 
would have to fUsindoa the lower part 
of tha house. iriMre bs slept, and take 
refuge in ths upper regions, out of 
hearing of his nightly p^fornisnces., 

They not only said thl» but carried* 
out ths program and left Tim all 
alsas down stair»
. This troubled htan, for be did not 
arant to bs a nuisance to his family, 
and he set about planning some man
ner in which hs might be cured of 
his disturbing practic»

Hs had heard, as every one elee 
ha» that If the mouth be kept closed 
whUo one Is asleep snoring Is an Im
possibility, and he thought that. Inas
much as hs could not retain i>ossess- 
toQ of his will power after slumber 
took possession of him, he would try 
artificial means to bring about ths 
desired result and In pursuance of 
this resolution went down to the har
ness maker and had a halter made 
for his own personal use.

There was a cap for the top of the 
head, coming down to about the ear» 
so that It would be sure not to slip off, 
and then a piece like a small cap was 
fairtened over the chin. These pieces' 
were attached to each other by straps 
and buckles and when the caps were 
in place and the straps drawn up tigiit 
the mouth had to stay shut, and Mc- 
Kubbin confidently hoped that his 
snoring d.* a o r  nights, would be 
over for good. He retired early before 
the rest of the family had gohe to 
bed the first night that he had his 
muBxle In use in order that tbey might 
bs surprised that he did not break up 
their evening and drive them away 
with his usual gurgling roars, and 
they report that, although they re
mained up about two hours after he 
disappeared within the room, tbey 
heard not a sound coming therefrom, 
and yeL when they went and called to 
him. thinking he might be 111, be made 
no response.

About midnight, however, be awoke 
from his slumbers anr remembering at 
ones the manner in which he had 
strapped up bis chin wondered 
whether It had been of any use— 
whether hs had snored as badly as 
sver or not.

After be had lain awake a few ifio- 
ments he noticed that a glean ot light 
was coming In one of the windows 
and fating en the opimstte wall, sad 
on rising to see what it conld bs*dis
cover^ that the woodshed standing 
near ihs honse of bis nearest neighr 
bor, John Vsnbunder, was in flaias» 
He commenced hurriedly throwing on 
his clothes, and while doing so thou^t 
It would ta  a good plan to shout, but 
could noL of eourse, otter a word.

Then be stopped dressing a moment

nr
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CHARACTERIZED AS OUTRAGE
The state of Texes has Brought suit against ths Fort 

Worth live stock exchange and all Its msmbers, the Fort 
Worth Stock Tarda company, Armour A Co., and 
Swift A Co. It Is sought by the state to forfeit their 
charters and permits to do business la Texas and the 
penalties sued fo^ aggregrats to 8160,000 in each cas» 
The plalntlfTs i>etltlon alleges that the above named 
companies fix and maintain ths price and charge of 
selling and buying live stock so as to prevent free com
petition. The way that It has been carried on Is an 
outrage and should have been stopped some time ago. 
We as a nation claim to be free when we are as far 
from it almost ss the East is from ths WesL When a 
man ships a car of live stock to market he first has to 
pay an snormous price for standing room for bis stock 
In the stock yards. He next Is compelled to pay some
body to sell them for him when he could if It were 
not for trusts and combines sell them and get Just aa 
much as any commission company. In otbsr words, if 
ws understand It rightly, be pays the commission com
pany $12 a car to receivs a check from the buyer and 
writs him another less all expense» Nov If the stock- 
men of Texas have not enough sense to receive a check 
direct from ths buyer Instead of paying some one Mss 
to writs them another check, they had better quit rais
ing only enough stock to supply the demand of their 
Immediats neighborhood.

Ths oorporations sued say It was begun by Attorney. 
General Davidson for i>olitical effect, but we don’t know 
about that But we'do know that if these suit are wen 
and this robbery ended that It wyi have a great political 
effect We only hope tbey will* succeed In winning ths 
rights sued for.— B̂rady Enterprise.

THE DESTRUCTION OF STANFORD
While the Individual sufferers from earthquake and 

fire on the Paclflo coast hava first claim on our sym
pathy. the disaster that has come to Stanford uni
versity will oauss many a heartache. It Is pathetic that 
the glorious structures, dedicated to liberal education 
and raised to ths memory of the founder’s dead son, a 
benefaction inspired by lov» should be destroyed by a 
coavnlslon of nature such as thay wars built to a^th- 
stand. In beauty of design and charm'of starroundings 
there was no Amerioan university Uks Stanford.— N̂ew 
York Sun.

Ths Chicago Tribuno thinks President Roosevelt 
acted Impulsively and'hastily in refusing ths’gift of the 
Hainburg-Americaa Steamship company for San Fran- 
clscow Ths Tribune says:

San Francisco 1̂  the most cosmopolitan city in 
America. There are representatives of all countries and 
races among its populatidlT Some of the greatest suf
ferers are not American citizens, or. if so, áre of recent 
adoption. Ths German, Portuguese, Italian, Chinese. 
Mexican and South American nationalities are large
ly represented. There will be special propriety in 
having relief measures extended dver the whole clvl- 
lizra worll. While the American people may have too 
much pride to appeal to foreigners for assistance, it 
seems almost churlish to refuse help In so sacred .*i 
cause when it is freely and spontaneously tendered. 
The offered contribution of ths Hamburg-Amerlcan 
line was simply a recognition of its obligations to the 
American people. Much of Its revenue is derived from 
between this country and Ehirope, and American 
freight forms a large part of its cargoes. There would 
be special propriety in a contribution from that line 
for the relief of American citizen» and the managers 
themselves appreciate tt when they make their offer. 
To have it thrown back in their faces must be a sur- 
prise^tq them. It is not in accordance with the treat
ment that is Usually given to contributions In such a 
cause. "The Lord" It Is said, "loveth a cheerful 
givsf." Ths amount of the gift should not be too 
closely scanned nor should It be hastily rejected. It 
is not for any man, or even for any magistrate, to say 
that gifts offered In such a spirit and for a noble pur.̂  
pos»will not be accepted.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Under the heading *Two Wrongs and No Right” the 

New York Times, discussing ths coM situation, thinks 
tbs stage has 'besn reached where both parties seem 
ta the wrong to a  third party. It says:

Neither party will do well to carry the controversy 
too far, tor both are vulnerable. The miners deem 
them^Ivas Intrenched behind the law forbidding min
ing irUhouta Heens» But the operators ought to be 
able to tempt a tow miners, and a tow will be able to 
earn almost wealth if they work as hard as they can, 
instead of as hard as the union has allowed. A tow 
hundred miners would keep busy an army of rough 
labor. And It Is possible to rei>eal the mlners’̂ lioense 
law. The operators would do well to walk warily when 
congress Is sitting and Mr. Hughes Is about to ask 
tbsm question» Ths temper of the time is different 
from that when both sides tempted public toleration 
before. A policy of revenge would be hard to stop. 
Prudenos is a g ( ^  watchword. Idls labor, idle mines, 
Idls railways and a public clamorous for coal make a 
combination to which the torch of anger ought not to 
be applied.

CABM MAY BB DIBMI88EO
Suit has been filed agalast the Fort Worth live stock 

exohqngs by ths attornsy gsnsral, through bis aqslstaaL 
JewsU P. LlghtfooL fonnarty of Pittsburg, charging • 
violation of the anti-trust Uiws and asking penalties o f  
I114.M0 in each of several oases. It Is thought bÿ lead, 
tag attorneys that ths cases will be dlsmlsaed.—OUmer
EMio.

•

Oars Is truly a  great and glorious country; '^ p ro - 
daoM Mfing ehjckeiw a^ the ysar araont^

WHAT WORRIES DOWIE 
PresumaMy It Is not ths prospect of being perman- 

rntly barred from tha pulpit so much as the, possibility 
that he may be barred from the profits that Is worry- 
Ing Dowie.—Detroit Free Press.

LOOK FOR IMMUNITY
Unless the interstate commerce commission is ex

ceedingly alert ths eoal roads will sBp In some tm- 
rminlty Information.—Detroit News. ,

THE THREE BUTCHERS 
^Thls Is ths season of’'tbs year whan the *Tres tarer" 

who knows nothing about nature and her way% gets 
I opt his axe and aaw and prooeede to masesore hie
[ . t r ^ - i M ^  tha,iitiBtan-tlM t Jta ta'^prajU fir thaoL

to take off his mussle, but the straps 
and buckles were so new and - ««ief 
that he could not t o o v  it. He thea 
grew terribly nervoua and tagged at 
it so violently that he even sligped 
one of the strepe a hele tighter la 
the buckle and Celt as though tm veia 
smothering with his Jaws preassd so 
firmly together. But tt woald not do 
to neglect the fire Because of the 
straps and, hurrying on some cloth
ing, ho dashed out into tba hall uid 
ran upstairs to awaken ths other» 
But, though he waken them, be Called 
to get them to come out. None of 
their windows were so situated that 
they could see the reflection from 
the firs, and when they were sudden
ly awakened from some one xniad- 
tag on their dòors and uttering awtoU. 
strangled and muffled moans, tbey did 
nothing but scream and cover up their 
head»

McKubbln thhn ran down etalr» 
out Into the street and over to Van- 
bander's front door, where he pounded 
loudly, trying to shout firs, but only 
able to make a dreadful moaning 
eond. Vanbunder beard the pounding, 
but not ths moaning, and ran hastily 
to the door and opened i t  A strange 
sight met his gaze and s tra i^ r  
sounds greeted his ears. A barefoot
ed, coatles» hatless man, with a queer 
rigging on bis heed, stood there, mäk
ln wild gesticulations with bis bends 
and uttering meanwhile the strangest 
and most mournful sound that Van
bunder had ever head. 'V

It was too much for tthe startled . 
man’s bravery and composure and b# 
turned and fled, but McKubbin had 
bad enough of foolishness from his 
own family and was in no mood to 
put up with any more of it froan an 
butslder and, beqiUles that, a man 
whom he was trying to befriend, so 
he ^ook after the flying Vanbunder 
and they raced through the house 
as fast as they could go in the semi- 
darkness, tumbling over chairs and 
furniture and  ̂ doors till at last 
Vanbunder reoahed his own room and, 

■^hearing the moaning maniac still la 
pursuit, sought refuge under the bed, 
whiia Mrs. Vanbunder made the walls 
ring with screaming.

But McKubbin’s blood was up now 
and making a quick plunge, he sized 
hold of Vanbunder’s feet as they 
were being drawn under the bed and. 
pulling him out from his place of 
refuge, he threw him over his shoulder, 
made his way through the disordered 
house again, out of the front door 
and around the building and threw 
him down on the ground In Main sight 
of the burning woodshed.
'.Vanbunder then realized that sams 

one was trylhf to help him. snd, Jook- 
Ipg at his frisnd |a the firelight, aaw 
who it was and arhat t ^  matter with 
him wa» Running his hand down Mc- 
Xobbin’a pocket hF drew out thi Imito 
that the muxstod .mon ought to hava 
ase long ago, cut the straps ant tossd 
his Jaw» and- ths two men. than yaS- 
Ing In anlssa; soon «altod hslp snoagh 
around thsra to pat oat tbe fir»

McKitoWh win oso tbe «msMo na 
nMTO and the family will coatlnas te 
sleep BP stair» LB SUEUR LTKBL

V .

> ? Í if

 ̂ IF WE WOULD
If we would but cheek the-speakar 

When he- spoils a neighbor’s namui 
If we would but help tbe erring

Ere we utter words of blame;
If we would, how many mi«ht ws 

Turn from paths of sin.and sham»

Ah, the wrongs that may be rlghtensd ?  ^  
If we would but ece the wayl » ‘

Ah, the pain that might be lightened 
Every hour of every day;

If we would but hear the pleadtags 
Of the hearts,that go astray!

Let us step outside the strongb 
Of our selfisbneto and prid»

Let us lift our fainting brothecA :u'̂ j 
Let us strengthen ere we chldO}

Let us, ere we blame the fallen,
Hold a light to' cheer and gold» *

Ah. how blessed, ah, how blessed.
Ehirth would be if we’d but try 

Thus to aid and right the weaker. 
Thus to check each brotheFe al 

l%nB to walk In duty's pathway * 
To the better life pn high. ^

In each life, however lowly;
There are needs of mighty good; 

Still we shrink from soul's sppesl 
With a timid "If we could."

But the God who judgeth all thlngt 
Knows the truth 1» "If we woulA"

/

¡ í y i

♦
♦  Ask an’ It shall be given—if you’ve'Bl||l
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Too bad, too bad. Just as ws learn hew to 
nouttce Witte’s name he is succeeded by 

Of « A A
'T don’t want to see thst young brat 

agato, You.teU him tq *
"hTi ago" should never i>e'ili?5fe<I to remain 
o’clock."

"He’s not as young as thaL toth». Ba
iakTJuly.’"*  } ( ?

"Was he? WelL he’ll reach 23 this year
•

Somebody Is booming iSobson for 
either some Atlanta woman or Andy 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
KANSAS NOTE 
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UNIVERSITY 
fhrt Worth are Ju»t- 

Worth uniTersity. 
fciiMi In the city, located ^

__ co-ed ucational E i
'^ n e d  in iM t under the 

WWieyan colle»«, haa. 
eu ha»inntB», so crown 

to -its eunicalun that it 
•U the' studies and de- 

laally embraced In the 
Ity oourse> * In 1M9. 

^ded charter the natne 
to the Worth nàU f

belac -to found 
jihtion In the southwest 
osold receive Instruction 

_-tment either of oollece or 
cShiTTi* laavinc the state. 
gg Law and the School of 

orcanisad In IthS and 
The success of the 

in assured fact from 
„ „  In IIM  the school 
i to such proportions that tt. 

.(•eaasary to seek other 
Cesrters than could be 

uampus proper. For this 
large and fine building was 
the comer of Seventh and 
I aiMl Is known as the Fort 

„sal college.
¡ Worth university embraces 

f schools: L Collega of
^  and Sciences; IL Acad- 
Itorssal School. IV. School 
igl MHltary íSetuml. T L  

■eheol. VIL Law School, 
af Cemmerce.

-Crilegs of Liberal Arts and 
the eourses offered are (1) 

_ _  (S.) Sdentine. (A) Liter-
MSsoopblcaL The Academy 

to prepare students who 
roughly equipped, for any 

, to eater the college proper and 
tfceir work more advantage- 

r and gulekly. The Normal Course 
to train young men and 

• the profession of teaching. 
iMsI of Arts Instruction Is 
sfmmfnM' hnd vocal music,

H oratory, physical culture. 
fitJ .painting, each of these 

risgartments having its own 
teacher, Thè Medicai School 

I four years* course, trains men 
_ ja m  too the doctors’ profession; 
Law School with a two years’ 

jgm lito the Student to enter the 
il prafiaaln, finally the School of 

’ ■«emuaerce oCiHB sacellent Instruction 
Vj| steoegraphy. .typewriting and book- 
'^tavlag and Sts one for a business 
toNsr. Inatserd the school not only 
-pyito s  Uberai education to 
toe todent. but gives a practical 
atoSm a* It is therefore a

■Sy In the trud sense of the 
. The. Fsrt Worth university has 
gp asDie - departments than have 
r schools which are perhaps more 
ly kaswn. Moreover, other courses 

P P es given as occasion may demand.
E Ji the hope and belief that in the 
toW fkisie Instruction of a  more 
ÉI stiifii nature will be offered, such 

..jcring In Its various phases, 
a beginning has already been 

this line by adding mechanl- 
,  :aa an elective in the scien- 

_ .tm en t.
^ o r th  university has become 

sown, not only through Texas, 
jayh the surrounding country 
, hy Hs uniform success In the 
jmlorical contests, l lie  unl- 

^ IB one of six members of the 
esaterleal association. Out of 
uumal eenteets so fhr held, the 

has won four firsts three 
s i  m » third.

JMMetiee
,. . the purpose of the Instltn-
tten le te aQwd lustruction and ent- 
tlvattou af the wmtal powers, yet the 
develepneat of the physical body Is 
Bst neglected, and attmtlcs

sueh^an extent as to lose sight of the 
true purpose and function of a uni
versity.

^  TANDY’S  DEPOT COLLEGE
w ***•. “ **'‘‘* StrlpUiigbunding to operated the Tandy Depot 

the only telegraph college In 
Fort Wprth. *11113 school is for the In
struction of depot masters and other 
r^lway work. Telegraph,'tyepwrltlng. 

' etation. work. etc.. Is taught. The col
lege haa proper facilltim for inetru.:- 
lioo end cannot be excelled. Only ex- 
perie^ud teachers are employed and 
^ e  pMctical as well as the theoretical 
rtde ¡».taught. Full Information will 
be given by the president. •

Mr. Bert D. Tandy is the president 
and treasurer of the company,* and Mr. 
Albert M. Tandy, the secretary. Both 
gentlemen lutve had practical experi
ence apd are competent In every war. 
It baa been their aim to provide a 
school that will fit men for the pras- 
tlcal work.

T ^  mnagernent also caU attention 
to the fact tliat they are In touch with 
«aperlenced operators not graduates of 
their school and can save railway su
perintendents’ time and money by sup-

shoyt career of thU firm has been re- 
***tkably successful. They enjoy a 
l*tge patronage among the country 
merchanto and shippers, and. as they 
market country products in all the 
large consuming centers of the coun
try they are in a position to pay the 
itighest prices for produce.

The members of the firm seeing that 
Tort Worth with Its excellent facili
ties as a distributing point, its fast de
veloping local trade and the growing 
Importance of the poultry industry 
among the farmers in this section of
fered greet Indticements for business of 
the kind they are engaged in. were 
quick to seise the opportunity and 
Judging from their past success they 
will not regret their move.

THE AMERICAN SEED CO.
The seed business Is one of vast im

portance to the farming community In 
all parts of the world, and especially 
is this the case in a section like Texas, 
where farmers raise such a diversified 
crop. A wholesstf? seed establishment 
located In Fort Worth that holds an 
excellent reputation and does a large 
business Is that of the Am»r|can Seed 
company. This establishment Is lo-

Ff» fFprth University Scene.

they have established an excellent rep
utation throughout the city.

li
. s* « ? iH 
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^oureged. tboroegkiy and
are en- 

yet not to

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
One of the beet established and 

largest hotels In the city, and one 
known over the entire state. Is the 
Delaware, situated on Main, Fourth 
and Houstons streets. The Delaware 
occupies a very large building gnd Is 
conducted on the European plan ex
clusively. The cafe in this hotel Is 
one of the best In the state and Is 
operated by the hotel. The proprietors 
of the hotel are Messrs. Charles F. 
Long and Carl R. Evans, both of whom 
have been Identified in the hotel busi
ness for a number of years. The pres
ent partnership was effectetl January 
1. Mr. Long is manager of the hotel 
and Mr. Evans has charge of the stew- 
arding end of it. Under the present 
management the Delaware has become 
one of the best known European hotels 
In the South, and is thoroughly up-to- 
date in every particular. The hotel haa 
140 rooms, fifty of which are equipped 
with private baths. A stranger com
ing to the city aiMl stopping at the 
Delaware will be assured of a good 
room, good service and courteous 
treatment. •

W. M. SMITH PHOTO CO.
The W. M. Smith Photo Co. is lo

cated at 903 VI Main street. Mr. Smitli 
has been engaged in the photograph 
business for a good many years in, Chi
cago and other cities and has made a 
careful study of ail of its phases. He 
does all kinds of careful view work, 
amateur finishing and work along this 
line. Orders sre promptly attended to 
and he Is known as one of the best 
view makers and interior workers tn 
the city. His reputation is of years’ 
standing, and he Is a responsible man 
in every way.

He does commercial work only, and 
will give prompt attention to viewing 
In any of its branches and guarantees 
satisfaction. One trial is all that Mr. 
Smith asks. If perfect satisfaction is 
not then given he Is willing and ready 
to give up the undertaking.

Ho has been established here but a 
short time in his present location, but 
respectfully solicits the patronage ot 
the public.

where we have the firm of John 
Burke A Co., which has been estab
lished ten years and does a large busi
ness throughout the city. The mOn-‘ 
bers of the firm sre Mr. John Burke 
and Mr. L. H. DoBoee. and their of
fice Is located in the Land Title build
ing, phone 2020. The offices are hand
somely furnished and equipped with 
everything that is necessary for a 
business of this class. They write fire, 
tornado, plate glass, liability, life and 
accident Insurance: also represent the 
American Surety Co, of New Tork, 
the largest bonding company in the 
world. They represent such companies 
as: the North British A Mercantile, of 
London and Edinburgh: American
Central, of St. Louis: German, ot
Freeport: American, of Newark. N. J .; 
Delaware, of Philadelphia; Mercantile 
Fire and Marine of Boston, all million
aire companies. Policies written by 
them are correct in every way and 
absolutely insure the one underwritten 
from loss.

QERN8BACHER BROTHERS
One of the largest crockery stores in 

the city of Fort Worth is that of 
Gemsbacher Brothers, conducted near

excellent concern that they have built 
up In this city.

The telephone numbers are 271 and 
particular attention Is paid to call orders.

BAKER BROS.
Of the several firms of nurserymen 

and florists In Fort Worth, none are 
better equipped to give perfect satta- 
Cactlon to the patron than Baker Bros, 
whose place of business is situated .tt 
S95 HJouston street. They have a 
first class« esublishment at the ad
dress named at which can be procured 
all kinds of cut flowers and aeeda and 
also maintain a nursery and green 
house at Riverside on First street, be
tween Ross and Chandler avenues.

The firm doing business under the 
name of Baker Bros, is composM cf 
Mr. James B. Baker and Mrs. William 
Baker, both of whom are thoroughly 
experienced in the nursery business.

Correspondence Is solicited and out- 
of-town orders are promptly at
tended to.

a '  W. OWENS LUMBER CO.
The name of this firm stands to

ward theafront in the long list of lum-

The D elaw are H otel.

plying competent men on short notics. 
More than fifty students have Just 
been placed tn desirable positions and 
the school actually has more calls than 
they can fllL Experienced men tem- 
l>orarily out of work, or wishing to bet
ter their poaitioas. will find the Tandy 
Depot College a splendid medium.

■ ■ —
GUNN-APPLEQATE CO.

It is a fact that some business firms 
for several years after they are estab
lished make very slow progress, while 
others 'thrive and prosper from the 
start. With a capital stock of $10,000 
the firm of Gunn-Applegate Co. was 
established a year ago last January. 
They are wholesale dealers In butter, 
eggs and poultry and also handle fruits 
and vegetables In car lots. They are 
now located at 1402* Houston, having 
found their former quarters $0$ West 
Weatherford, too small to accommo
date their growing business. Realizing 
that honest dealing and intelligent 
handling constitute the principie ele
menta of a prosperous business the

cated on the corner of Tenth and 
Houston. They handle seeds of all 
kinds, including garden, field, alfalfa, 
cotton, field peas and also deal in in
cubators, gardeners’ supplies, beekeep- 
ers’ supplies poultry food and box ma
terials. They are the manufacturers 
of the Diversification Seed Cabinets 
and have built up a large business.

The company was incorporated last 
summer for $15,000 and since that lime 
has been increasing the scope of its 
operations until it is now known over 
the entire state. The^ompany gtiar- 
antees eveiything leaving their estab
lishment to be as represented. Three 
assistants are employed in the store 
and four traveling salesmen are kept 
constantly on the road.

The officers of the company are 
Messrs. A. E. Bell, president: F. M. 
Bell, vice president, and M. A. Benton, 
secretary and treasurer, all of whom 
are active in the business at all times. 
Any reference needed can be had from 
any bank in the city. Their seeds are 
always fresh and in good condition and

t h e  a r c a d e
One of the best known wholesale 

establishments in the state of Texas 
in their particular line is “The Arcade” 
of which Mr. Lee Hagood is the well 
known and popular proprietor. In 
the Arcade is to be found everything 
in the way of crockery, glassware, 
tinware, hotel supplies, hardware and 
toys. A retail business Is also trans
acted. Mr. Hagood has been estab
lished In this tine of business for the 
past six'years, and, although the be
ginning was small, his concern Is now 
one of the largest of its kind 4n Texas. 
This has been brought about by cor
rect business methods and the courte
ous, satisfactory manner in which 
business is transacted by Mr. Hagood. 
His establishment is located at 1204- 
120$ Main street, where there is to be 
found one of the finest selections ever 
put on display.

Correspondence and business is re
spectfully socilited by the firm and 
everything leaving the store is guar
anteed to be as represented or your 
money will be refunded cheerfully.

JOHN BURKE A CO.
You needn’t worry If you carry In

surance and have a properly written 
contract. The policy then protects' 
you 4rom loss and It is a nice thing 
to have something to prevent worry. 
The insurance business is an import
ant one and Is represented by a class 
of men that are responsible and relia
ble. Such is the case in Fort Worth,

**• • «
a
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the comer of Houston and i'ifth 
streets, the numbers being 509-11 
Houston street. The firm is composed 
of Messrs. Henry and Aaron H. 
Gemsbacher, both men being thorough
ly posted on everything that pertain.') 
to their line of trade. They hamlla 
everything In the way of crockery, 
queensware. toys, tinware, cutlery, 
glass and china in a large selection. No 
complaint has ever been registered 
concerning their prices and the quality 
is known to be right. Tears of experi
ence in this kind of business has taught 
the members of the firm what Iho 
people want and they arc therefore in 
a position to have in their stock Just 
what you are looking for. Their store 
is large and well appointed. A number 
of experienced clerks are kept to cater 
t(\ the wishes ^ f the patrons of the 
establishment and It is no trouble 
whatever for them to show goods. 
One trial of the stons Is all that Is 
asked. One trial win convince the most 
skeptical that tea much praise cannot 
he heaped upon the proprletora tor the

ber concerns In Fort Worth. For busi
ness. responsibility and product quali
ty It is equalled by only a few and ex
celled by none in this section of the 
state. The localion is on the north
west comer of Vine and El Paso 
streets, wlicm anything in the line of 
lumber, lath, shingles, sash, doors, 
blinds, paints, oils, builders’ supplies 
in hardware and otherwise, cement 
and barbed wire can be procured. A 
branch yard is maintained at 2006 El
lis avenue In North Fort Worth, where 
a complete like stock is always kept.

The telephone numbers at the Fort 
Worth yard are 788, and at the North 
Fort \W)rth yard. Southwest 2527. Par
ticular attention is always paid orders 
received in this manner. Deliveries 
are made when ordered and satisfac
tion is guaranteed by the manage
ment. •

The members of the firm are Messi-s. 
George W. and Bryan W. Oweno, 
gentlemen of a thorough knowledge of 
the lumber business and with years of 
experience to back their JudgmenL 
They are energetic and progressive and 
have the good will of ail with whom 
they have«had business dealings._____

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK ' .
The American National Bank waa': 

orgunlsed t̂ nd began business tn IMVl 
In a building on the comer of Honst 
and Second streets, but moved to 
present location, which la much 
convenient In many ways, about 
years ago. In the dozen years w 
more that they have been engaged 
businoKS In Fort Worth the ataflk have] 
been »«iceted with care and thr 
prc grpMil\e yet at the same tlroo 
servutlve honking methods have np< 
cc-eded lu ;-uBiing the Américain 
tional Bank to the front In the race et i 
the great financial Institutions of th l*' 
section of the country. J

*rhe offtcera of this Institution soUolt ‘ 
the. patronage of Indlvtdtials, 
merchants «nd corporations throu^out"^ 
the city and surrounding territory.
That Ir.niiiie care In the han^Ulng ot .. 
the funds for the interest of the ctlenU i  
Is shown in the following ■tatement ' 
issued at the cloae ot business April 
6, 1906:

Ressuress v
lyyans and overdrafts . . . .  $64t.2$f 93
U. S. bonds (par)...............  1$9,999 99
Due from U. 8. treasurer.. 7,599 99
Cash and due from banks. 499,147 99

Total.................................. IU74.$tt «3
Liabilities

rapltal stock .....................  $l50.000 99
Surplus and profits, n e t..' 9M9t 32 -̂ 1
Circulation ..........................  159.999 99
DepoeiU—

Individual ___113,175.92
B an ks.............. 99,198.39
U. S .G ov*t... 16,009.09— 9é$.374 31

Total..................................$l.Z74.$t2 43
This shoŵ s beyond the shadow of a 

doabt the stability of the instltotien.
The officers of the bank are all gen

tlemen of great business capabilities 
of high teputation. being widely known 
thionghout the city of Fort Worth and 
th j suite of Texas. They are: W. O.
N-»why. president: W. J .  Boag. vice 
president: O. H. Colvin. casMer. and 
E. Renfro, assistant cashier. The board 
of directors embrace representatives 
from various lines of business, as can 
be seen from the following list: Messrs. 
A. J. Roe, A. J . Long. L H. Burney. B. 
C. Rhome, W. J . Boaz, Ben J.*Tillar. 
W. G. Newby and G. H. Colvin.

The bank Is located on the comer of 
Main and West Sixth streets. The bank 
is equiped with one of the finest steel 
burglar and fireproof vaults In thf 
state and will take care of private pa
pers and documents of its customers 
without charge.

ROSS A HEYER CO.
The firm of which this article Is a 

sketch does an exclusive piano busi
ness at 711 Houston street, where they 
have on display one of the finest lines 
of pianos in the state. The company 
has been known in connection with the 
piano business In Texas long enough 
for the public to become convinced of 
their reliability and trustworthiness. 
The firm was incorporated tn 1995 with 
a capital stock of $50,000. This places' 
them on a financial foundation that al
lows them to meet any competition In 
the state, and they buy their goods in 
such large quantities that they are able 
to sell at prices most advantageous to 
the purchaser. The officers of the 
company are ail men of the highest 
business standing and well known tn 
their respective homes. They are: O. 
H. Ross, president: J .  F . O’Neal of 
Houston, vice president; E. V. O’Neal 
of Mineral Wells, secretary, and Bis
marck Heyer of 'VWaxahachle, treasur
er. Branches In other towns In ths 
state arc maintained by the firm with 
success and the Arm promises to soon 
become one of the beat known In ths 
south.

The advantkge to be obtained hy 
trading at this place of business la the 
fact that nothing is misrepresented; in 
fact, the management guarantees 
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FORT WORTH PLANINO MILL
__ jn tour tbrooch the ubovu

eturlns concern would proTe an 
Iny and inatmcUee trip, and 

_  nat he attempted by any one 
baan't a kmc period of lelaure

___  «1 bis disposal. In whleh to view
and examine closely the many differ- 
ent Intricate parts of machinery, 
which bare taken the idace of and Car 
ascel the heat human skill in the tom* 
lac out of the beautiful work of this 
mflL e

The Fort Worth Planine Mill is lo< 
sated at the comer of Vine and Presid
io streets. Both phones, 292. Thelt* 
feellltles and machinery for the manu- 
ftMturinf of. office and bank fixtures, 
stairs, tominc and scroll work, sash, 
doors and frames are unsurpasse,!. 
Some of the handsomest Interior 
adornments in the larcrst and finest 
Tisldtnrrs and business houses in the 
city owe their beauty and invitine, ap- 
pearanea. as well as their strencth and 
durability, to this thrivlnc concern. 
BesMea doinc a larye boalness In its 
hems dty, this mill ships its product 
to distant points, and is constantly ad
dins new customers to its already large 
patronace.

The owners and manacers of this 
presperous mill, Messrs. W. H. Norris 
and J .  R . Nichols, solicit estimates on 
all work in their line, havlnc as their 
Indueements in return for sny prospec
tive business, the most satisfactory 
cooda, prompt fulfillment of all or
ders and reasonable prices. These cen- 
tlemen have made . many friends In 
both a business and social way. and 
with the fkir and honest dealings 
which those who come in contact with 
them receive at their hands, their fu
ture success is assured.

waterworks. It uses Hs own cart for 
the transportation of Its products and 
is almost complete within Itself. For 
malt and hops it is obliged to go 
abroad. Texas not as yet producing 
either, but it Is hoped the time will 
come in the state's development when 
Texas bee^ can'be brewed from Texas 
mstertala

It la but right and proper that an 
exponent of "home Indsutry." such as 
Texas Brewing company, should re
ceive the unstinted patronage of Its 
home people and we bespeak this for 
It to the fullest measure.

JOHN BURKE A CO.
Occupying a high position among 

those who handle real estate In Fort 
Worth Is of John Burke k  Co. 
located In the Land Title build
ing on EZast Fourth street. This firm 
has been In operation about ten years 
and has built up a very prosperous 
business. They negotiate sales and 
exchange of city property, farms and 
pasture lands of all kinds, render 
property and pay taxes, negotiate

$

TEXAS BREWING COMPANY
A Hat of the industries of Fort 

Worth would not be complete without 
mention of the Texas Brewing com
pany.

Breweries generally attract the at
tention of the visitor, but a closer in
spection of the plant of this company 
will reveal the fact that the promi- 
pent position it occupies, as a manu- 
tecturing feature of our thriving city 
is not alone due to the quality and 
popularity of Us products, but to the 
extent and varied nature of its em
ployments. Prom a small start in 
1191. covering a block 200x210 feet, this 
plant has grown until it occupies five 
acres In the central portion of the 
town, and its buildings *are modern, 
substantial and attractive.

For many years It has made within 
Its walls everything In which beer is 
brewed of handled In shipment with 
the exception of glass bottles only— 
this means that the steel vats, piping, 
tanks, barrels, kegs, casks, boxes, 
crates snd articles almost too numer- 
ona to mention have all been actually 
manufactured by the company using 
them. This naturally gives employ
ment to many more people that would 
be necessary for brewing only. Union 
labor Is exclusively employed and the 
company has labor agreements with 
stationery firemen, brewers, carpen
ters. painters, coopers, boilermakers, 
m a c h i n i s t s ,  stationary engineers, 
drivers, general laborers and others. 
From ISO to 200 men find constant em
ployment In this establishment, which 
calls for the distribution of $150,000 
yearly to the "tinbucket brigade.”

It to not usual for-breweries to en
gage In branches of manufacture 
which are merely incidental to the 
nMklng of beer—but part of this was 
rendered necessary in this instance by 
the inability to have the work done in 
Fort Worth at the time, and much of 
i t  has grown with the industry Itself.

Texas Brewing company manufac
tures Its own ‘light and has its own

He handles everything in the line of 
hay, grain, coal, etc., and pays especial 
attaDtlon to telephone orders. His 
pbons number to 147. Deliveries ara 
promptly piade in every case aiul pre
cautions taken to. Insure satisfkctlon to 
ttajh purchaser.

Mr. Bibb tokes a deep Interest in 
everything that pertains to Fort 
Worth snd to one of the most earnest 
workers among those who are seeking 
to better conditions here. He Is pro
gressive In bis Ideas and as liberal as 
good business metbods will permit. His 
idsa to to live and let live and Jn con- 
sequence he Is sne of the most popular 
merchants in the city In hto line of 
business. He misrepresents nothing 
and guarantees everything leaving hia 
yarda to be as stated. This strict hon
esty In the conduct of higbusiness af
fairs hss gained for Mr. Bibb an en
viable reputation among his associates.

m o yeKs  a  CO.
A resort which la steadily Increasing 

In popularity la that of which Pernal 
W. Moyers is manager, located at MS 
Main street. This establishment is un-

work that has ever been accomplished 
In the city of Fort Worth. They usoi 
an antiseptic process that to governed 
by the most hygienic principles and in
sures clean, healthy clothes.

The management announces that 
they are out to please particular people 
and that in all erases they deliver tbo 
luundo’ when promised. Only experts 
In thsir various lines are employed 
and thto added to the magnificent fa- 
Hllties In the way of machinery that 
hav'e been Installed insures first-class 
work. The teleplione number Is 174. 
on either 'phone, snd prompt attention 
Is given all telephone orders. The 
laundr>' Is located at 103 Ekist Belknap 
street.

Mr. Oambrell Is an experienced mn i 
In the laundr>- business'and one that 
Is responsible In every way.

Fort tvorth  "Planing M ill.
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loans, and give special attention to the 
renting of houses, the collection of 
rents, ect. The active head of the 
firm, Mr. John Burke, is one of the 
best known men in this s^tion and his 
opinion regarding land values can al
ways be depended upon. The firm has 
handled some very large deals in the 
past and are doing their full share to
ward advancing the growth and pros
perity of the city.

8. T. BIBB
On the comer of Lamar and Front 

streets is a first-class grain and wood 
establishment, conducted by 8. T. Bibb, 
who has been in this line of business 
for the last seventeen years, which iK 
a sufficient length of,time to gain the 
confidence and esteem of the public. 
His treatment of this confidence has 
Justified the large amount pf success 
that has been his. M.r. Bibb Is both .a 
wholesale and a retail dealer and fills 
some of the largest orders In the city.

I der the control of Moyers ft Co., neat
ly arranged and appointed and the 
service is of the m(tot courteous and 
attentive kind. The chIH served here 
is made of the best meats procurable, 
and the appetising manner In which it 
is put before you makes you long to 
sample It. and after having tried it, 
you will be sure to call again. It Is 

I natural for men to say, when they de- 
I sire a plate of good chill or some 
I palatable lunch. "Liet's go to Moyers.” 
' Mr. Moyers has followed this business 
' for a long time and knows Just what 

the public desires and exi>ect8 of such 
a business, and that he is carrying it 
on satisfactorily is proven by his many 
customers.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
Two years ago when the Western 

National bank was organised and be
gan business In this city, Fort Worth 
was. apparently, well equipped with 
banking Institutions. Therefore the 

Jncorporators of the new bank hardly
expected to declare a dividend at all 
the first year and a very smalt one If 
any the second year. With these facts 
In view the work of the Western Na- 
ttonai bank \n mor  ̂ than aurpri»ina. H 
Is remarkable. In the ta’o years of 
their history they have made good 
earnings.

Despite the fact that the bank has 
been established but such a compara
tively .small length of time it Is now 
considered on* of the strongest Insti
tutions In the southwest and has a well 
defined following from the people of 
this section of the country In all sta
tions ill life.

The officers are all reliable men, well 
and favorably known In the communi
ty and back of them they have an ar
ray of wealth that Insures the Western 
National bank an ability to withstand 
any financial panic that may strike the 
countrj-.

The last annual statement made at 
the close of business April 11, 19'>4,
shows the following:

RKSOUnCKS.
Blll.s receivable....................$ 837.48.'’. 37
I’ . S. bonds...........................  SOil.WiO 00
Redemption fund wUh

T’. S. treasurer...........................6.093 02
Fremium on United Stated

bonds ................................  14.990 00
Furniture and fixtu res.... 9,637 00 
Expenses and taxes paid.. 6,474 59 
Stock and «Uher securities, 5.373 89
Due from bunks.................  33."»,212 75
Overdrafts ...........................  92.159 63
Cash .............  122,686 11

Total.................................... Il,'a9.122 36
LIA BILm R S

Capital ................................ $ 300.000 00
Surplu.s ................................. 33.000 00
Circulation ...........................  300.000 00
Profits ..................................  23.683 92
Deposits ............................... 1.072.427 44
Dividends, unpaid................  36 00

NATATORIUM LXUNDRY '
Thé Natatorium I.aiundry, of which 

this article la a short sketch, and of 
whichyMr. N. E. Oambrell Is the pro
prietor, is equipped in every way to 
turn out some of the best laundry

TEXAS BOTTIING AND.CANOY C a
Among the fnoat prominent enter

prises of their kind In the state to that 
of the ‘Texas Bottling and Candy Com
pany, situated < at , 1008-1010 Calhoun 
street. The firm to one of the old es
tablished institutions of the city and 
holds the confidence of the entire 
business world. They handle shelled 
pecans and are manufacturers of some 
of the best candy made in this city, 
besides being bottlers of the following 
well known beverages: Beerine, Min
eral W'ater, sodas, ciders, ginger aies, 
champagne cider. ro<‘k c:andy syrup, etc. 
The firm are the sole authorised bot
tlers of IV^cock in this city and make 
a spwlalty of Tin Top. " ’ .

The nrm employs about fifty péri
ple and have a moderniy equipped 
plant in every particular. They not 
jnly have an immense trade Ut .the 
city, but ship all over thto'section.

The officers of the compfny are; 
Mr. J . M. Kuben, president and treas
urer; Mr. Theo. D .^ape. vice presi
dent. and Mr. R. McCart. secretary. 
The company are the' proprietors of 
the Capera Bottling Company, the Ter-

to known aa an absolutely responsible 
snd thoroughly practical man in every 
way and none need go farther after 
they have inspected hto Hat. ^

Mr. Moody's effice Is located on 
Main street In North Fort Worth, 
most convenient to where the cars 
stop and he courteously solicits a call 
from anyone Interested in real estate 
In any fo.rm.

FORD A I8BELL LUMBER CO.
This company was organised about 

a year ago with 134,000 paid up capital. 
It took over the partnership business 
of Ford ft Isbell.

This company operates a line of six 
retail ^ rd s, located mostly in Booth- 
west Texas, besides conducting a 
wholesale business in all classes of 
lumber and shingles from thto office. 
Tl»ey control the output of three yel
low pine mlHs, having a capacity of 
twenty miillon feet annually, and are 
shipping about two hundred cars 
monthly to the trade in Texas and the 
northwest. Their facilities are un
surpassed for making prompt ship-

The Anchor M itts,

■ ■

ANCHOR
Among the business ir.« 

have helped 'to develop 
and which give the city 
Bhsy atmosphere may 
the Anchor flour mills.

An increase from a nssi 
barrels daUy capacity 
years ago. to a preoegrt 4sUr 
of 800 barrels of flour. It# 
meal Is the record of-the ste^ 
and success of this buatness. im  
mand for increased capacity 
as new inventions and gaoMtf 
provements being offered to ^
Ing trade from year to year h aa^  
this mill to be kept In the bart 
dition.with the verv best 
making Bewley Broa.* A n ch ? 
and White Swan, first lái 
In every respect An elevatsr sTm  
oke, Texas, one at Krum. T o ie  
In Fort Worth, together wttoaV 
one in course of construetlem i 
for this mill á total 
capacity of 350,000 bus hela "s-

’The Anchor mills run day snd 
giving constant employmapt to s S ^ ^  forty people.

Mr. M. P. Bewley, foimdgf 
and operator of thto mill Is sn *12^ ' 
getic. progressive businei« Bisa wS* SÌ3 
has always had the giaatest etoft-v 
dence In the future of Fort Wortk^k^ 
has not only made a eucoaas et S '  
milling business, bat his name 
among builders of several other 
cessful enterprises of thto city.

FRANK 8IMP80N
Who is it that does not 

possess a good picture of a 
dear relative or perhapa sou. _  
one gone from sight forever? 
picture must be a good one, a 
likeness, in order to give us a  
satisfaction—a pictpre la wblek- 
lineament is preserved and the ea_

I Sion we know so weU brouMR^oat 
I the whoie thing true to life. Mr.=
I son's pictures possess these u 

and no one is a giBster adept t|
I is in their portrayal. Hto sp< 

portrait work, and in ♦M# 
possesses the genius of a true 
That he is a successful maker < 
tures Is proved by the satiafaaj 
has always given his patroag^j^ 
the splendid samples of his wwk’ 
are on view in his studio. Mr. < 
son is located at 40Sté Mata.V 
where he invites all who desiti»̂  
in the photographing line as 
human hands can make IL

I rell Bottling Company and Kuhen ft 
Uglow. ^

Total.................... ...............81.729.122 36
The officers of the institution are; 

Mr. W. H. Eddieman, president; Mr. 
Cicero Binith. first vice president: Mr, 
William Rohning. second vice presi
dent: Mr. P. H. Edwards, cashier; Mr. 
F. Rogers, assistant cashier. 'The 
directors are: Messrs. W. H. Eddie
man. William Bohning. J. Doss Miller, 
Sidney Smith, Cicero Smith, P. H. Ed- 
wards. George P. I.,evy, W. A. Waldrop. 
All of these are honorable men of the 
highest type and represent concerns 
that are among the leaders in th<» up 
building of Fort Worth and Texas.

The Western National bank is lo
cated on the corner of Tenth and Main 
streets.

JOHN M. MOODY
TIte subject of this sketch Is the 

proprietor of Moody’s addition to the 
city of North Ftort Worth, one of the 
most desirable building and home lo
cations near the packing plants in 

i thaf section of^he city. The addi- 
' tion Is located five blocks northeast of 

the packeries and is in every way an 
ideal location for a home.

Mr. Moody has made arrangements 
whereby lots can be purchased on easy 
terms and under his plan every man 
can easily -wn a home. The lots are 
well drained, level and In every way 
suitable for building. *Mr. Moody also 
does u general real estate business and 
has on his list desirable property in 
all iK>'.'tions of the city and state. He

ments and they have built up a large 
trade in this section.

The officers of the company are W. 
B. Ward Jr., pr^ldent: T. P, Isbell, 
vice president; Boykin, secretary,
and A. C. Ford, treasurer. All of these 
are cittxens of Fort Worth, with the 
exception of Mr. Isbell, who lives in. 
Uvalde. Texas, and has charge of the 

i retail interests in that locality. .
The general offices of th »  Palmetto 

I Lumber Company gt San Jacinto coun- 
I ty are located now in the same office 
i and is an assoeiatlbd concern, the stock

holders of the Ford *  Isbell Lumber 
! Company holding a large majority of, 
i Its stock and controlling its entire out- ’ 
' put. This is a marfufactnring plant ex- 
, cjnslvely, operating a large mill In 

San Jacinto county and owning a large 
body of timber. It has a capital of 

' 8200,000 and A, C. Ford of this company 
j  is president.

CITY PLANING MILL
Anything in the planiaF mW 

is done at the City Plaining mlU. 
ducted by Mr. Robert L. Brovi^ 
210 Rusk street. The city planing 1 
is equipped with all the modem 
chinery necessary and can turn 
the best work and in the shortont 
Mr. Brown manufactnrM — »«, 
blinds, mouldings, carving^ etc. 
also does wood turning, seroQ 
and general mill work. His fine 
work is made a specialty and hnal 
the means of making for him a j 
reputation in this locaUty ev 
he had for his other accomi 
Mr. Brown will be able to furntok 
estimates on all work in hto line' 
can promise the best work on any ̂  
tract undertaken. Hto repntatlM- 
Fort W'orth for accuracy, apeafti 
reliability is of the best. Hto 
methods are straight forward 
will live up to any contract, na: 
ter what the cost or sacrifloa ta  ̂
self. He employs only the best 
men and demands of them tha] 
that thay can do qn.^11 of the 
that leaves his place of bt 
Visitors are invited to visit hto, 
nificently equipped place of 
and to see the splendid facUUi^] 
doing first class work with 
has surrounded himself.
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r the satisfaction h< 
his patrons, and bi 

pies of hJs work that 
studio. Mr. Simp. 
10314 Main street. 

_all who desire a'ork 
■■na line as perfect as 

make It.

>¿1

tb«ftutlful suburb: 
any point In 

iCature made Arlins* 
fli the most beautiful 

, and where native
ib«C»n.
as already been ez> 

and macadamlsina 
i; In the conatruc- 

) and efficient electric 
l a  arater works system, 

^^asren miles of main and 
^at every principal street 

oopstrucUon of a 125*
[ from .Fort Worth to Ar- 

ordlna the best 
driveaay of Fort 

eonstmetion of a $25,• 
forms Lake Como, a 
of clear, crystal water 

the kdjoinina park. 160 
I ia the building and equip- 
, eWetrie railway from Ar> 

31* Into the city, bmpn« 
I block In the addition 

a tttteea minutes rids of the

*' "Xl

.ANING MILL
ie planina mill Iln« 

Ity Phiinina mill. coij. 
mobert L. Brown, at 
[The city planina mill 

ail the modem ma.
and can turn out 

in the shortest time 
Lctures sash, doore 
carvlnss. etc. He 
ilna. scroll saa'lng. 

[work. His fine stair 
cialty and has been 

îna for him a area ter 
locality even than 

er accomplishmenta 
able to furnish low 

|work in his line and 
work on any con- 

Hls reputation in 
[accuracy, speed and 

besL His business 
Sht forward and he 

contract, no mat- 
or sacrifice to him- 
only the best work- 

of them the best 
onfall of the work 
place of business, 

to visit his mag- 
place of business 

»lendid facilities for 
[work with which h.- 

laelf.

para water, and perfect 
I the slopes of Arlina- 
flayvround of a great 

of the finest homes of 
are situated In this de- 

and there Is no doubt 
vfll heoome the most ex- 

district In the city, 
lots at Arlington

ONE OF THE NEW CARS ON THE ARLINGTON HEIGHTS LINE 
♦

regular running time of the ears will
be lessened soon by the addltloa of 
. ' ‘ 
more cars that have already arrived
from the Nerth. The company hasA
more than five miles of track laid on a 
superb roadbed calculated to augment 
the speed obtainable on this line. They
have an equipment of twelve cars oft •
the most modern and up-to.date make, 
and have held the fare down lo S cents 
for the delightful ride into the coun

try. The line passes along some of 

the most beautiful residence stWets in

In the center of this palisade has been 
built a rest and band stand from 
which visitors may watch tH% passing 
and repassing of the boats beneath the 
bride and the iridescent glimmerings 
of the lights on the water.

The first floor and first veranda-of 
the pavilion will be devoted to an ice 
cream and refreshment parlor, at 
which can be obtained any high-stand, 
ard light beverages on sale in the city

and at the same price. The second 

floor, the same site as the flrs»t, 60x87,

An Ideal
Residence
Suburb
Close

f

Enough to 
the City for 
Coiiven-
ience,' yet 
Beyond the 
Zone of
City smoke, 
Noise 
or dust.

tically made, by the time of the open
ing of Arlington Heights, will have 
row boats and launches on its surface 
for the pleasure of the public. The 
lake is 40 acres in area and is full of 
fine fish. There will also be a bath
house erected within the next week 
and bathing suits will be for rent. Life 
lines will be established setting the 
depths for people of all ages and in-

the management to afford some place 
whore the city people can get the cool 
of the country in the afternoons and 
evenings and get what they want at 
no greater price for the same standard 
article that they can get in town.

On Sundays the Arlington Heights 
Orche'itra will give sacred concerts 
in the afternoons and evenings.

The greatest work that is to be un

summer near Fort Worth than this

place. Programs will be issued each

week. The handsome and appropriate

souvenir that will be givdtTtO the ladlas 
•

on the occasion of the opening of Ar

lington Heights near the close of this 

month is now- under preparation, anl

promises-to be one of the most beautl-

"a -*'“
ree. '?*.
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[•a very easy tensa and if you
Wlah to acquire a home. 

It tor you, and pay for It 
ranL L>et us send you our 

IteSMtus on this properfy— 
I’goate  ̂today Board of Trade 

hSmetb aad Houston street*. 
laiatTT.

HIIQHT8 TRACTION 
COMPANY.

Heights Traction 
■Mtutalning a thirty- 
ftitween Fort Worth 
Mberb, with a ten- 

necessary. The
j i  »

the city and Is a pleasurable excursion 
in every way.

The pavilion that is now almost com
pleted at the Arlington Heights end of 
the street car line is one of the finest 
and most expensive buildings of It* 
kind in the state. It is two stories in 
height and r.\as massive 14-foot bal
conies running around three sides on 
each floor. The arohitectural idea has

been the colonial style and this has 

been followed strictly. From the en

trance to the park that surrounds the 

pavilion itself Is a pretty promenade 

Including a palisade.acroes Lake Como.

•will be devoted to retiring rooms for 
both ladles and gentlemen and to a 
skating rink this summer. The pavilion 
being situated on one of the highest 
places about Fort Worth, there is al
ways a cool breexe blowing In the 
evening, wMeh will make skating most 
pleasurable. On the second floor will 
also be located a platform for the use 

of bands and orchestras, plays, etc. All 

summer the Arlington Heights Band 

and Orchestra will give daily concerts 

from a place arranged in the front 

of the second veranda.

Lake Como, which has been so artls-
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High
Altitude,
Cool
Breezes,
Charming
Landscapes
and

»

Congenial
Surround-

i cUnationa
Two groves in the immediate nelgh- 

^borhood offer plenty of shade for picnic 
parties and the management cordially 
extends an invitation to churches and 
lodges to hold their picnics there free 
of all charge.

A number of amusements that have 
not as yet been given to the public 

will be added at a later date and the 

standard of ever>*thing is guaranteed 

to be first-class. It Is the plan of

ings make 
it the

Perfect 
Site for 
Home 
Builders.

dertaken by the company, how-ever. Is 
the ultimate establishment here of a 
soological garden, the like of whldh 
will not be found in the South. They 
intend making , the banks of Lake 
Como literally the “garden spot of 
Texas," and ..will also  ̂obtain species 
of a large number of rare wild ani
mals that will be kept on exhibition 

for the pleasure of the public.

Arlington Heights, always cool, there 

will be no more delightful spot this

ful things of its kind that has evar 

been gotten out in Fort Worth.

The officers of the Arlington Heights

Traction company are: Mr. A. V. Bas- 

mann, president; Mr. Z«. C. Col«, Yteo 

president and secretarg; Mr. W. O. Al. 

len, treasurer. The directors are tho 

officers and Mr. LeRoy Smith and Mr. 

O. R  Montgomery.
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^  liM A T lU r A0AO1MY AND 
•T, •tA N likA U f PAROCHIAL 

•OHOOL
Tvo MlUM  ̂ Of «adaclaMe inciit «ra 

uUntBlo«  ̂ In Jiort WorOi for the 
■CftUtoIi« yonnc tha city. Both of 
'free# Jaadtuttona ara under the eharya 

-I flt tha Biatars ot Bt. Mary and ara 
jpoatad aa Throckmorton atraet. ona 
aa tha comer of Twelfth and one at 
1214.

Tha 8L Ignatiua’ academy la a 
achool for younc ladlaa. Both day 
and boardlny pupUa ara taken and tha 
aooraL phyaleal and mental walfara 
of tha atadaata ara lookad after by 
Btetar Buparlor l<ae and aiBhtaan other 
alatarai .The aebool'la a  handaoma 
atone atr«etnra In tha haart of tha city 
where all of tha eonrenlMaeaa Vt the 
twentieth lOantuiy hare been aap* 
pUed.

Brary year thla Inatlttttlon aanda 
forth younc woman folly attnlpped for 
tha hattlaa oC Ufa, and tha rapvtatiea 

'  a< tha aaadamy haa not only Invadad 
^'thla hut alao aU of tha anrroondhur 
fatatao. The curricutam ambraaaa aO 
;ef tha atadlaa taaakt In tha inatltO' 
tions of hlfh laamtng' and tha faanlty 
haa been aelactad with tha graataat

' In tha oocttinon BncUah branch, tha 
' eenaarratory of tho art and
omaaiantal dapartmant« and tha do- 
mmUe aeoaomy d^MUtaMDia tha awr- 
rlealom fa aamclently gtrong ta  meat 

- nil of tha raanframanta af aftar Ufa,
B Tha parochial atdMol of BL Btanfa* 

teaa to In n way pr^MMiory to bigk»* 
g, A a l ^  of tandar yaara 

ba aant to thla achatd whara ha 
will ba aatofed and trolnad 
IntaMaataaffy and phyelaalfr 

antil each a  time aa tha ahUd 0tMU ba 
antaiwd Into a  td too i tar  tha «ara  ad* 
aancad ataaea of toamlay. Tha fMa* 
rtbnittoe and tactUUm af andi • Im s *  
Inc ara many.

A latur to tha filatar BupaHor wlU 
brine In return the fullMt pertioulart 
ooneamlnc SL XcnatlOA

W A R ! A LILAND
Tha firm of Were A XAland haa hiaa 

•eUMlobad atnoe IIU . and haa 110 
ofniM They ara broken la oottoa, 
■ n ^  prorlatona, atooka and bonda, 
eofiea, aton and hare lony enjoyed a 
OMot axtenalra bualnaaa and an anvN 
able rapatatlott. The firm la oompoeed 
of Uoearo. J . H. Were. S. F . Lelaud. 
O. W. Iiee end F . J . Fahey. AU of 
throe taatleman atand la the front 
mnks af bnolneea aaeoa« and are 
known tor their ablUty end food buai- 

i t  They era members of 
the prtndpel eaeheaceo of tha eonatry 

tie memben of the Zdrar> 
peel Oettaa Aaaoctoflon, The main of- 
Reea are In New York and Cbloaco. 
With these atnme financial Inatltu* 
thma In the lergeet ettlee la the oewn* 
try. they naturally enjoy e preetlce 
hi the financial world that plaoM thabr 

^  atandtne emonc the bast end their 
>  w tor SB nee •Ut^edeed. They haTs 

Wandi Offloea In moat of tha atataa 
aaat ef the Itlaslaalppt. and Just re> 

> ' eaatly extended their wlrea west from 
•*■■■- New Orleans throuch Bkraaton and 
; ' Ben Antonio north to Fort Worth.
V -They hare prlvete wire eommunloe-

X H 15 y O S T  W O B X n  X E IiE ^ G lT A jr

W ia i f f ¥  7 P*m Orteena and 
flMniffP, M H  M  wlaclpel potato 
throuchOUt the territory efaremani 
tloaed. which enables them to know at 
aU times the oondltlona of «rope and 
market fluotvatlone.

The branch ofOoe of Maoaro. Were 
A Leland In thla oltyLla looated at lOS 
East n e b th  streeL In the Fort Worth 
Metropolitan hotal Moek, and to under 
the able manacemant of Mr. B . Van 
CaiOp. This centleman hae been here

Dleeolnç to eonrenlently located 
end surrounded with erery fhclUty for
the soccessful carryinc on of bla bual-> 
nana. He has studied bis occupati«») 
carefully for many years. B rerr im- 
prorement which It was possible to 
make and which would brine hto eetab* 
1 Miment on a  still hlyber standard he 
was prompt to carry out. This con
stant forcbic ahead has broofht biro 
to a  potato where he to eoablod to take

St. Ignatius Academy.

-

only a  short time, but by his fhJr and 
honest treatment of hie fellow men he 
haa won a larce drele of warm friends.

BLE88INQ PHOTO 8UPPLY CO.
A visit to 215 Houston street, at 

which place Is located the establish
ment of Mr. & T. Blesslna. will con
vince anyone of the fact that thlp yen- 
tlaman to dolny a* creditable bueinesa* 
He handles photoeraphic and ko<lak 
suppllea, souvenir cards, kodak albums, 
etCv and finishes amateur work 
promptly. In this bustnese he ranks aa 
one of the leaders throoebont the state. 
The poaseasors of luxlaka in this city 
are Indeed numero«u. Many hundreds 
of these pictures are taken almost 
dally. The Blesstny Photo Supply Com
pany yets the cream of ' this trader 
which, with the out-of-town patnmaye.

care with ease of all the trade of Fort 
Worth and surroundiny territory In 
this line.

THE O. L. GREGORY VINIOAR CO.
This firm operates a  larye estab- 

Itohment In this city and does business 
all over the state of Texas, betny the 
Tem s branch of the Paducah. Wy-, 
house. This branch was tnooiporated 
to do business In this state about one 
year ayo, havlny'  ̂a capital stotUi of 
$10,000. , The officers are Mr. O. Z*. 
Qreyory. of Padu«»th. Ky^ president: 
Mr. Georye T. Dunn, vice president; 
Mr. Thomas P. Wllkea, secretary; Mr. 
Wtlliaid R. Dunn, treasurer, and Mn 
Frederick E. Deitrlcb, yeneral manayer 
and asatotant treasurer. They devote 
their personal attention to the buslaess
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The New Attractions and Extensive Im- 
p r o v e m e n t s  B e i n g  M a d e  a t

LAKE ERIE
TH E IN T E R U R B A N

Places this delightful resort far in advance 
of any park in the southwest. It is an ideal

s

resort for Private Parties, Sunday School 
and other Picnics. Fine Boating, Dancing, 
Skating, Shoot the C>hutes,etc. Those wish
ing to naake rat^  for special service and oc
casions call on or write C. FORCESS 
'y, P. &: T . A. Fort W orth, Texas

end pee that everytblny to transacted 
la a batottaes-tlke manner,

liie  Q, It. Oreyory Vlneyar Co. ara 
pr«)dueeri of vinegar, pk-klea and other 
taWe eondlmento and their product* 
are of the beet quality. The output 
of the eompajiy has been kept to its 
oiiylpal high standard and their fame 
haa Invaded Texas from one end to the 
other. The office to located at the foot 
of Monroe street, where callers Inter
ested la this line of yoocto will be wel
comed. Correspondence to particular
ly eoUetted and prompt attentl«m le 
paid to all telephone calls sent to B. 
W. lOiO-2 rings.

Remember the name, The O. I.. 
Oreyory Vlneyar Co..* when you next 
buy and be sure of yetting the best to 
be had for the least money.

THE CA8 E Y .6 WA8 EY COMPANY 
Ltqwor used by educated people with 

the usual amount of common benae 
and the power of a child can be made 
a  benefit to the health Instead of a 
danger. As the use of all things are 
abused by the minority so are aJ- 
eohoUo drinks. Take the reputable. 
praatltloner of medldnc and he recom
mends the uae of whisky at certain 
times and even the exponento of total 
abstatnanee submit to his decree. If 
the physician preacribca the use of

111
ĉnsi

alcohol as a stimulant It carniot be al
ways bad for the system. There are 
f«w systems Indeed that do not need 
the benefit of a certain amount of 
such stimulant at stated times. A 
small amount of liquor taken with 
meals insures proper digestion and 
llroper action of the organa In the 
human makeup. Taken to excess 
whisky or liquor has the same effect 
as other strong stimulants and poison. 
With the sale of liquor regulated to 
reliable companies the same as the 
sale of poisonous drugs Is regulated to 
experienced druggists, half of the bad 
effects now so apparent throughout 
the world would be done away with.

The firm of Casey-Swasey Co. In 
thla city is an excellent example of 
what such'dealers should be. From 
a small beginning many years ago, 
proper management and legitimate 
business methods have made this con
cern one of the largest in the South. 
The firm handles all first class brands 
of Rye, Bourbon, Imported and Domes* 
tic Blends, Brandies, Cordials, Wines, 
In fact everything carried in a  first 
class establishment; cigars ot the best

domestio an<l Imported brands, pnd of 
unequalled quality,

They are also the local agents of the 
famous BohUtz beer. '*The Beer That 
Made Milwaukee Famous,” and in do
ing so because one of the beat adver
t i s e  and beat known beverages on 
the market They ship carload after 
carload of these wares throughout the 
state and have a reputation for re- 
liability, tnisty dealings and fair treat
ment that will be found unexcelled in

tereats of out-of-town owners of Flfft 
worth real estate,
^ On their lists ars to be foqpd soips 
of the ^ o s t  desirable )o«»tÌQna fpf 
homes OT bustiiess places In the olty, 
as Well as w largu number of tSaripa 
and ranches for sale. Give thflR § 
call.

* —
D. W. EVANS

Mr. Evans owns and operates one of 
the largest stocked Curio and Deco-

Fort fV orth Telephone Company *s Tiuilding

C. R. FJELD
The progress of Fort Worth in nil 

«Ui^tlOBs to a  source of gratlflcatloh 
to all who have a pride In their city, 
and is very noticeable in the business 
districts of Fort Worth. 'Herh. many

iew enterprises have started within 
iis last year ar two, -hot none of the 

<̂ d firms have dropped out.
One of t b "  flret grocery establish

ments to be opened on the south side 
was that of Mr. C, R. Field, who is 
located at lOQl South Main street. lie  
has been conducting this business for 
the past sixteen years <̂ r more and has 
made a decided success of the enter
prise. Ha haniUed a full and oomplete 
stock of staple and fancy groceries of 
all kinds and keeps only the*best qual- 
Itlea His prices are at all times right 
In every respect, and be keeps two de
livery wagons busy taking out ordera 
All patrons receive prompt and cour
teous attention.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM
Mr. Newton A. Cunningham, who 

has. step by step, built up his trade, 
to at present enjoying a patronage 
which compares favorably with that 
of many larger concerns. He is a 
dealer In new and second hand fur- 
tilture, matting, stoves, crockery, 
glassware, etc. His establishment Is 
looated at 404-408 Houston street, 
phones 196. Besides the full line of 
goods which he has for sale, he haa 
(to offer those who trade with him 
courteous treatment, the same price 
for one and all—the lowest possible— 
and prompt attention. Visitors to this 
store will find Mr. Cunningham or 
some of his assistants ready at all 
times to escort them through the es
tablishment They will be vure to find 
some bargain in the way of furniture 
for their home or office, or perhaps a 
stove, matting, crockery or glassware 
in this large emporium. Wliatever 
their selection, they can rest assured 
as to quality, as this feature to al
ways the most prominent about goods 
ceasing iynm  Mr. Cunnlogham’e store.

has added a new feature to hto 
Instsilment trade. You get the girl, 
^e Itamtohee the home. If you die 
after six nsonths’ prompt payments, 
all payments cease. (Copyrighted.)
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the entire country. They urn a firm 
that has done as much as any other 
to forward the interests of the grow
ing city of Fort Worth-and are at the 
head and front of every movement for 
the benefit and improvement of this 
city.

Mr. Sam Levy to president of the 
company, which was incorporated In 
1894 for $100,006. He is a practical 
business man of the type that stands 
at the head of the business world In 
Fort Worth and one who has by a 
careful and miident management of 
bis affairs nuule a great success of his 
life. He acts as manager of the large 
Interests of the Casey-Swasey com
pany and gives his personal attention 
to all matters «rannected with the firm. 
He to also president of the National 
Cigar Machine company of this city. 
Mr. Charles J .  Swssey Is vice presi
dent of the company. Mr. Jacob 
Mayer Is second vice president, and 
Mr. Alvin Kramer secretary and treas
urer. All of these gentleman are ac
tively connected with the business. 
Mr. Kramer Is also treasurer of the 
National Cigar MacMne company.

The offices of the company are lo
cated corner Ninth and Jones street, 
adjoining Texas Breiwt)^ compakiy, 
both phones No. 13, sole distributors 
of the celebrated Hill A Hill and 
Panther Club Pure Rye, **the Whiskies 
that have helped to make Fort Wörth 
famous.”

rathre Gopds stores In the state at 762 
Houston street. He handles all kinds 
of Indian, Mextean and Japanese rarios 
and decorations. He also has fish food, 
gold fishes, moss snd fkms for 
aquariums. His place for some time 
has besa the mecca of visitors to this 
city and none have left|dlsai^inted. 
H4s stock is complete in f^ery wfty and 
his prions meet all competition.

A vlBltor to the store Is assured of 
courteous treatment and of seeing 
something which he or she wsnts and 
wants badly.

Mr. Evans to progressive and keeps 
his establishment suppUsd with every
thing that keeps apace with the ad- 
van«» of art and decorative science. He 
is an enthusiastic Fort Worth man and 
tn his estimation there is no town in 
the state quite like this one. The store 
is also equipped with a full stock of 
beads for daisy chains.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
If your stationery or other printed 

matter bears the imprint of the Key
stone Printing Company, you can rest 
assured that you have obtained the
best class of work. The increasing 
demand on the part of the public for 
better printing has resulted in all pos
sible force being brought to bear on 
the part of the artisans in this trade 
in raising the standard of printing In 
all lines, and this shop has been among 
the first and fofemost to adopt new- 
type faces, new appllan«»s and the 
most approved methods in handling 
Its voluminous butlnesa which has re
sulted In a satisfaction producing pat
ronage. The highest workmanship and 
best quality of paper is used in the 
printing of stationery, pamphlets, ad
vertising matter, blank books, etc., the 
output possessing that degree of dis
tinctiveness of design and first-class 
execution that makes the contrast so 
great between the work done by them 
and the inferior work that there is 
absolutely no comparison. At the Key
stone Printing Company is also to be 
found a good supply of legal blanks. 
tyMwrlter and office snppUes. writing 
fluids, etc. This firm is looated at 
S08-810 Houston street, is composed 
of Messrs. J . R. Mllllcan and F. G. 
Tanco. These gentlemen started this 
thriving business in 189$. ^

"THE GENERAL’*
In room 2, in the building at 906

Houston street, “The General” does a 
real estate business. He has been 
established in Fort Worth but a short 
time, but in that time be has made a 
decided success of his undertaking, 
swinging some very advantageous deals 
In realty. He has on hto lists de
sirable property in all parts of the city A wants, 
at prl«»s that will appeal to alL In
vestors and homeseekers In particular 
will find It to their pecuniary advant
age to pay "The General” a call be
fore buying property in the grand old 
city of the grand old state of Texas.
Property Improved and unimproved 
can be had from him. He also haŝ  
bargains In business chances, farms,* 
ranches and Ands suitable for colonis
ing purposes. Patent rights are bought 
and sold and bargains In mines, dry 
goods, grocery, drug, dgar and other 
stores; hotels and -lodging houses are 
handled in a  large number.

••The General” is known as a respon
sible operator and any references that 
are needed can be had from any bank 
In Waxabaebie or this city. Hs is en- 
ergetk^ resourceful and progresslv«!.
If he has not what you want he will 
get It, and get tt at terms that makes 
trading with him an object to all.

When looking for realty bargains ask 
to see Mr. B. Baumgartnor, "The Gen- 
eral.”

JOE T. BURGHER A CO.
This popular and wsO-knemn real 

estate firm has a  modemly equipped 
office In the Bewley building, on the 
comer of Eighth and Boustoa streets, 
wbere they will be pleased to recMvs 
any ona Interecrted In Fcnrt 'IjTorth, Tar
rant county, Texas or southurestem 
realtp. Jos T. Burgher and J .  G. Wes
sendorf <x>mposs the firm and give 
their personal attention to all clients. 
They are known as tbenoogtaly reliable 
and resourcOTul gentlemen and have 
reputations for always looking out for 
tka Intorests of tbelr patrons.

In addition to rsal sstats they do a 
rental and fire insaranos

PALACE OF 8WEET8
The Palace of Sweets is a name 

characteristic of the place. Confec
tionery, cakes and pastries of all kinds 
are made fresh every day. Messrs. 
Alexander and Watson are the prOT>ri- 
etors of the place and the manager Is 
F. H. Reid, a gentleman of thorough 
experience and much success in this 
line of trade. He is at all times 
courteous and anxious to please his 
trade. His articles are made from the 
best ingredients and satisfaction to 
guaranteed.

The members of the firm are (Carles 
T. Alexander of Dallas and Matthew 
D. Watson. Both men have a practical 
knowledge of the trade and another 
store is operated in the «;ity at the 
other end of the Interurban. The store 
in Fprt Worth to operated at 501 Hous
ton street, where every facility has 
been Installed to give perfect satis
faction to the customers. The st«»re has 
been established in Fort Worth about 
twelve years. They do s  large, shipping 
business all over the country apd 1̂  
prompt attention to all mail orders.

J . P. BRA8HEAR
A concern which newly established 

enterprises would do well to take as 
their model I# that of J . P. Brashear,' 
dniggist and dealer in drugs, paints, 
oils, window glass, etc„ located at 12C0 
Main street. This business is to<toy 
one of the best known tn the <dty. 
When Mr. Brashcar started in this 
business many years ago he made its 
foundation honesty and reliability. This 
firm baaia, his thorough knowledge as 
a druggist, bis care and tact in select
ing his stock, his reasonable prices and 
the constant determination to please 
every fair-minded customer, have, 
breiigfat him a patronage of-whi«:k a 
larger concern might justly feel proud. 
The experienced painters are reigular 
customers of this store. They can se
cure here paints manufactured by the 
beet houses in the country, as well as 
the highest grades of oil^ The phy
sician finds this an excellent place tor 
the filling of his prescriptions, know
ing that a  long -practl«»! experience 
and complete knowledge are important 
features in the fulfillment of his 

The man. woman or chfld In 
quest of any kind of toilet artitde, per
fumery, eto., «san do no better than 
visit Mr. Brashcar's store. This busi
ness Is Indeed a large one and the 
prospects are flattering for Its «»>n- 
tlnued growth and prosperity.

CICERO 8 MITH A SONS
Among the largest lumber interests 

to the state is numbered the firm of 
Cicero Smith A Sons, who operate an 
excellently supplied lumber yaid at 
the comer of Tenth and Harding 
streets. , This firm is re«»nlssd m  
being conqKMwd of representative busW 
nese men of* the community, * wh«Me 
manner of doing buslnein has elicited 
the praise and regard of the c«»nmer- 
clal world In this section. Adjoltting 
their-yard, which to new and eqnlpp«<t 
with every facility for the proper «Km- 
dnet of the biistoesa. the firm maln- 
talMS a first-class planing inilli At tots 
mill' all kinds of work briiuartly dons 
in a  planing mill of a& qp-to-date 
nature to tume<j out Ijpr. the trade. 
They make a  specialty of bank fixtures 
in yellow and whits p tn a h ^  aU kinds 
of hard woo«l, just as A m  os can be 
made m toe United and win
meet a » r  competHtoa kt pHoe or work- 
Baaashtn.* Only flrs|-«^aae workmen 
are «naptoye«!. and alter years uf. ex
perience in the lumber buslnese Mr. 
Smith and his sons ars:ab>e to toll tbs 
best wcwk fiom other ktaids. The vaout 
modem machinery has been tnstsBed 
and In every respect the mill h ie the 
toenitlee tor giving eatlsfholleB ta aU 
ite Unee.

The members of the firm o t desro 
Bmlto A Sons are, hesidw Mr. Bmltli 
Sr., Mr. Sliney aad Mr. A W. Barfto. 
Zn additkm to their Mtaer '

FORT WORTI1

snteriA^ r
pete tor toe trade' of toe 
pociat wortd, 
pany ^faa inoerporatM
stock of $450,000, Oemn-^™ 
life of tiade  ̂ gs hM 
stratod In toto city, too M ml» 
company began to opera^^S? 
board in Fort WortlTtosm*^ 
better telepbonie »ceti
ever before. The new ____
a handsome new telephewi 
presaed brick on the 
Throckmorton and Btevam 

/Where the moat impmued 
central energy switehhem* 
stalled and all of the othsT 
appliances that have b o S  (
In toe use of toe teleahoai' 
past few years. ,,

.^1 wiring tn toe downtouA  ̂
of Port Worth was done na^toj 
by the conduit system, « S S j  
sidered by expeita to be M ' 
kind. Copper metalie 
used almost exclustv^ 
grade of desk and wad 
used only. In the first n .  
panly bad only a ntae ra«ee 
subs(Adbers, aItho«(h that 
been vastly Increased now hri 
cellent service that the « 
given the public. They are; 
ing more than 2,000 pbc 
no fault found with the 
company in any way wt 
give splendid city 
have long distance co n n eS ^  
of the prominent cities 
southwest.

The introduction of the , 
phone system Into this city ,  
not only improve the service 
to decrease the cost of 
now a business maw may 
phone in both office anij i. 
less than the cost of one 
phone.

The instruments of the 
Telephone company are tê  
almost every place of 
city and are e«iually 
reaidence district, ao mack, 
that many customers wM 
the new 'phone. Mr. J .  C.
New York, has recently 
pointed general managar, 
gentleman of experienoe aad A i 
ing many friends throudhaR 
He to anxious to please alt 
and to give the best 
the service possible. With 
in view he will gladl'' Hsia 
suggestions made by tha 
his company and take t_ 
Bideration any g«><>d pM)itŝ  
Visitors are weltMMas at 
the exchange btiildhis,

ELBERT a  RALL
Mr. Rail to transastlaS a 

grain, bran rand seed biolnt« 1  
city, being the saoeeswf to 
ness tormeriy tranasetol 
firm name of Rad A Smith, 
is iocstsd at 501 Hoxls 
the most centrally Iocstsd i 
ings ia the city of Fort 
is well known througbo«' 
and to recognised as one of l _ 
grain antooritles in TexsA] 
been engaged la the grain r 
Fort Worth tor years, 
reputation for resf 
stralghtfnward methods 
bs excelled. Mr. Rail to 
Ing business man in 
of trade, being Interested 
ways in this city. He to 
the Durrett-Gorman Fun 
pany, and Is a successful r 
way. He is particularly 
concerning the prospects 
Worth, and is one of the men ' 
every one looks when any 
is on 'foot for the betierment 
city. His pu^-splritednetoj 
matter of public knowledge 
no further commendation in
urima __

In conne«rt.Ion with hto 
business be operatee a 
warehouse at 1801 Calhoun.

FAVORITE SHOE CO.
Among the many larger ent 

concerns which have «sooae to 
Worth in the last few years, 
vorite Shoe Company stands 
prominently. This firm 
rated last year with a oapw 
of $15,000, with the tolloulMr 
hers: Mr. W. B. Newkirk,
and James W. Offutt, 
remarkable scope of the 
embra«»d In the immeiiae] 
footwear is admirably sfe 
gentlemen's splendid stc 
705 Houston street. 
boota shoes and slippsss  ̂
among the largesL 
(x>mprehenslve In 1 
state, ranging fnsto Ike 
and high-piioM vahiss dewâ  
gotxl wearable «fosBty s^
An adequate idea sC 
lines and character 
only be obtalncA 
popular shoe sto 
ous salesmen ara 
wait on you in 
aess-Uke, mannsr 
ant facMor in the 
ing of patrons, 
lishment to becomtog i 
known each succsedlag-

ALAMO^
The CavoraMs 

those who pa« ^
Its neat, attfactl«  
ment Is retsins<-aaa — 
their entrance tew 
estabbahnwiL EwsiM M 
and appointed te sato a 
as to leave no d«»iht t e a *  
of the ability of the 
carry <m a ba 
Meaara John J.
Bennett, who I  
charge, «lectsd ttaa 
at 1924 Main stresf 
they beartOy tevlts 
ciats tbs bast 
wines, llquogs snd^ _ 
courteous tjestmsat. 
thinks wan of tbs J 
proven by toe Isrga 
this eslabllBhmsBit to 
Hendricks and B«i 
faithful and un t Wto x»lsa« thshr costetar
prompt to make aqr_ , 
or hnprovsmsnt inasa  ̂
might Intsrsst or 
roaort is a  teederla 
(Mmtlnued popularilY Is a i 
(duslon. ___

E. W .FRL 
- Ai 211 BsynsIBs 
Eighth and HosMtoa 
tos offles of Mr. 
broker ta oottsto 
grain. This . 
an extttasiva 
prodneto-.smd ^  
ta doOhAiB«* totth' 
thsratafi

this

to

WEST, CHAi
fo r  u dozen yé 

w n  a better kne 
M  firm in this se 
tbe one of which- tj 

The gentif
.„rtnershlp are al 

as anioi 
^  piactlUoners ii 

Thomas F. 1
of thè Washli^tonl
to Virginia of the! 
■eg admitted to d 
1« the same year
wo yf«« ‘a*®’’- JJr t worth, but , 
fu m in g  bere in 
m f̂ooace from this IOB mayor of
*^Ur. H. M. Chap 
mt the law depnrtm 
tond University in 

'  *78 He came to L 
lo<ited in WeatheJ 
JTcame to Fort i  
bas served as sci 
Worth and Is at .
«««*"‘1  i i  T̂ \vlMr. George T. vvi 
the University of 
•fO, and came to I 
^gtlng in Fort Wor 
OB captain o f cava, 
jtinerican war and I 
Oiaster-general of I 
Guard with the i, 
Lionel. The offij 
-located at rooms 
hulldlag. ____

McCa r t . b o w
The well known 

Worth that is de«̂  
composed of Me*
C. R- Bowlin and 
have been establls’ 
ent firm name sln̂

A g i

L ÏjP ' *• ‘

AGEE BROS. |
It can be tiscer 

any business bouse] 
of Fort Worth thi 
Company Is one 
trustworthy and 
firms doing busii 
Texas metropolis. 
tuTcs door and wii 
der and stands 
times to rectify 
made by them in 
leaving their estab| 
nothing along this 
they are not equfj^ 
in the most thor 
manner.

The factory of tl 
uated at 721-722 We 
srbere soma of th  ̂
machinery for the 
window screens is

E . R .

3*'' ■
- . r r ’ - 'T«

Among 
and seed 
A D; C. 
Bated In 
$05-4. T 
Messrs, 
•olp. ge 
business 
state. ai 
most pr 
suuthwct 

Th* B 
tensive i 
Worth, 
taining i 
Cleaning 

Ih con 
[ \  office th(

ef
that ha' a i , 

■St MShite ta 
1U>. rtto sisy la 

ofaugly  of 
wlSlag 9aj

T̂he lorg
« rs . w< 
*MUtut 

f a oonstc 
^^bulit u 

of I 
atad 

and



 ̂?  *. ;»wr

• ^ u i  *itSi ^ 'i S !  I

*■ cttr, fb» aiaem t h T ^ ^  
1 to op«r»t« tt*
Worth there 

-—̂  «ceoouDodatloiie The new eompnny rrr

enrt^ »?*• «o«»« £
wt tairroTwi p a tt«rJ*2  !
r owltchboard wee 

i t  ^  » p -S U iS ij
.  f  **••" to tro *3 < ^  

**»• telephone w ith l»*^ "
In the downtown port^^ 

th wee done under —

”**■ “ ***^*« chreuite ¿Z  
^ lu etvetjr end the

I,“*' in e tm m S i[to the flret yeer the cwL

aithonch that number ¡ 2  
I Increaaed now by t S
ikH **** «ompeny bM fcbHc They, are now op«,2* 
Un S.000 phonee.
^  with the eerrlce rt^thU 
Ihny way whatsoever. They 
M city mceommodatlon u e  

stance connection w lth ^  
»»^t dtles throuphont ¿ e
Suction of the new
"  *"*°» ***** *̂“ y «erved toove the service but else 

the cost of rental until 
I n s  men may have a tele» 

office and residenoa for 
cost of one office tele»

aments of the Port Worth 
Hnpany are to be found to 

place of business la the 
t ehaally popular In the 
trlct, so much so. In fsct 

[cnstomers win have onto 
'-MM. Mr. j .  c . easier. «< 

has recently been ap. 
'ral manaper. He Is % 

experience and Is mak> 
ends throuchoat the ettp 

^  to please all customoto 
I the best satisfaction vpa 
Impossible. With this ato 
Twill pladl- listen to ai^ 

made by the i>atrons M 
and take under esn» 

sy cood points advanoaC 
welcome at aU tlmo 

bnUdhis.

ic m r  a  r a l l  i|
transactinc a  wbolcsalp 

ad seed business In thM . 
snoesssor to the buto> «cj 
transacted under the 

Rail R  Rnlth. His oCOee 
sei Hozle boUdlnc, one at 

^trally located office liiiMd 
d t y  of Fort Worth. He 
rn throushout the stat%-̂  
klsed as one of the leadtap l  
Itles In Texas. He bee #1 

In the grain buslneas la ' 
tor years, and has the ; 

tor responsibility and ' 
methods that canood 

Mr. Rail la also a lead«| 
man In other brandMRT 

interested in severe!; 
city. He Is president at 

rOorman Furniture CoitoiJ 
[a successful num in evefyl 

particularly enthi 
the prospects of 

one of the men to vrt 
>ks when any mover 

ar tbp betterment of thel 
Ipubltc-splrltedness Is a! 
iMic knowledge and needeiJ 
isdumtofiiirt f ton In th»M COl* {  I

k̂>n with his large grat^J 
operates a commodla 

It ISOl Calhoun.

tITE SHOE CO. 
many large, enterprlfc—  
;h have come to Fort* 
last few years, the Fa- 
Company stands out 

This firm was Incorpo  ̂
ir with a capital stock 
th the following mem- 
. B. Newkirk, president,
. Otfutt. secretary. The 
ope of the latest >iyl* 
the Immense stock at 

tmlrably shown In these 
;>lendld store, located at 
street- The dlspUy of 

id slippers are by far 
BSt. most complete arc 
In this section of the 
rom the most elaborats 
I values down to the 
quality at low price* 
M. of the extent of the 
cter of the styles imu 
■d by a visit to ^  
,n . The most eourts- 
■e employed bere. 
that polite, yet busl- 

T which Is an Unport- 
e winning and retain-.

This splendid 
imlng more Cavoraoiy 
ceedlng day.

•SALOON ,
Impresafon n»«**. •• 
he Alamo Baloon w7 
re interior 
and Increased upon

to this well-known 
rmrythlng la to o ^  

each *  tactW  
bt in a vlaltoFs 
the proprietors »  

ness o f this 
•ndrfcks and John ^  
re this rewrt »  
the eultabto « o c ^ ^  
■set. to which 
te thoee who ap ^ ^  
meetio *nd Im port« 

cigars and the 
tniL That the publto 
te Atomo 
rge
; is enjoyliw.
Bennett have b ^  
rtn, to
loiners and h a v « ^ ^  
ny new
irWcb they t h o ^

to lie Itoe 
• is a  toregone co*

corner
located
-esaleift 
te and

wnalL>ai
letvadC
ntlei»i^
a thN
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4APMAN A WEST
yeara there haa not 

known or more active 
: gsetion ot Texas than 

article la a  brief 
.tgMiilamen composing the 
•so aU well known and 

tong the most power- 
In the dty.

F. West is a  graduate
__and I<ae University

'the class of 1S7S. He 
„  to the bar In Virginia 
î ŷear and came to Texas 
itsr. He first settled In 
but later moved away, 

[V to ItM. During his 
' this dty he served one 

of Jaxdcaboro, Texas, 
'chapman is a graduate 

rtnent of the Ctunber- 
. in Tennessee, class of

__.to Texas to 1*77 and
^toatherford. from whence 
► Fort Worth In 1*8*. He 
es school trustee in Fort 
li at present one of the 

‘ the fU te University.
" a T. West Is a graduate of 

dty of Virginia class of 
I to Texas In 1*92. lo- 
Worth. Mr. West served 

ef cavalry in the Spanlah- 
war and Is the present pay

ai of the Texas National 
the rank of lieutenant- 

^  office of the firm is 
tooma 208-9-10-lL Wheat

. lOWLIN A MoCART. 
known legal firm In Fort 

u  !• dMignated as above Is
M Messrs. Robert McCart. 

.snd H. C. McCart. They 
. .  ._iaMlshed under the pres- 
I BsiBS stnee March 1 last, al-

Jg ee  Screen Company V Plant.

AAEl M O t. tCREEN C a
R can ha aaawtalned from atanoat 

any buatoaaa bouaslr bank in the city 
M Fact Worth that the Agee Screen 

iCompaay la one the most reliabl* 
itwortby and enUidy responalblo 

doiw hastoeas la this North 
ustropona Tho firm manufhe- 

and window aereens to or- 
stands, ready at any and all 
rectify any and all mistakea 
them la any bill of goods 

their establishment. There is 
jaiong this line of businesa that 

not equipped to handl* and 
'f;^|£|toMott thorough and firat-dass

_tory of this compemy la slt- 
F7tl-7** West Railroad avetme, 
»me of the most up-to-dsts 

tor the making of door and 
. screens is manipulated.

■£• R- Q "D. C. K olp Grain Elevator.

*  ̂r ^

,  AIV
á* • w • # if •*<».. fï

I t A O. C. KOLP
wholesale grain 

to the city are B. R. 
^Thdr offices are ett- 

bulldlng, Noa 
of the firm are 

B. and David C .
■ wen known to tha 

tUa section of tha 
among tha 

their Una to tha

operatea an ex- 
fa North Fort 

'la eomplete. con- 
î aom aheUer, grain 

to.
ttie F u t  Worth 

> tha Chapavlne flour

mills and their **Premium” brand of 
floor, meal, diops and mixed feed 
meets with universal approval wher
ever Introduced. Fldd seeds are han
dled extensively. A department for 
the sale of cotton «seed products has 
been recently added to the businesa 
Tbe firm has branch offices at Okla
homa d ty , .Okla; wrichlta, Kan., and 
Memphis, Tenn., which are managed 
by young, energetic men. The entire 
b ^ n e ss  is under tbe direction of the 
Fort Worth office. Their operations 
cover the grain producing and consum
ing sections of tha southwest. They 
wlU be pleased to answer correspond
ence and calls by phona regarding tha 
purchasa or sale of grain, grain prod
ucts or aeeda

thoni^ these three gentlemen were as. 
soclated before that time.

Mr. Robert McCart la a  graduate of 
the University of Michigan, class of 
’6«. and came to Texas in 1*77, when 
the state was yat in an almost embryo 
condition. He has been practicing In 
Fort Worth since then and was city 
attorney at one tlma 

Mr. Bowlin read law in Texas and 
has been practicing for about twenty- 
five yeara He la known to be a dill- 
gent reader and Is considered one of 
the most careful men on technicalities 

(in this section of the state. Mr. Bow
lin served a term at one time as first 
assistant county attorney.
' Mr. H. C. McCart la the Junior mem
ber of the firm. He read law at the 
University of Michigan and under Alex 
Steadman and Judge Booty^of this 
city. He was admitted to the bar In 
189*.

The practice of this firm Is confined 
more to tbe eltU claaa although crim- 
Inal cases are accepted. Their office 

''is located at 21*i4 Main street.

STANLEY A STANLEY  
This Is one of the most prominent of 

the legal firms practising In the city of 
Fort Worth. Mr. F. B. Stanley, the 
senior member of the firm. Is a native 
of Xenia, O.. but read law in Texas 
and was admitted to the bar in 1877. 
Before taking up the practise of law 
Mr. Stanley had many and varied ex
periences In thla then a new country. 
He was a wagon freighter, a railroad 
builder, soldier and scout. In 1871 he 
was a deputy United States marshal 
connected with various Indian reser
vations and while in this capacity he 
read law at odd times. In the Indian 
campaign of '7S-’74 he was a scout 
and guide. He was prosecuting attor
ney of Eastland. Texas, and in 1882 
moved to Fort Wortlv where he has 
sinoe resided. He has been a railway

The officers of the firm are: Mr.
U. Li. Agee, president and general 
manager, Mr. W. Scott Wilson, vies 
president; Mr. C. D. Agee, secretary 
and treasurer. These gentlemen stand 
A1 In the business world, and any 
statements made will be carried out to 
the very letter. They conduct their 
plant In a manner that makes It pos
sible for only the best products to be 
manufactured, and being In a poeltlon 
to buy their material at the lowest 
possible prica can compete with any 
like Institution In the counrty.

A catalogue giving full i>arUcuIan< 
concerning the company and their 
work, together with the prices for the 
materials, will be sent free on request.

Both telephones havs been installed 
In their factory, S. W. 2197 and Fort 
Worth 3SS, and a call will receive 
prompt attention.

•ttorney of note and Is at present the 
TO^lUng attorney of the Fort Worth 
A Denver City railroad. He was ssna- 

I tor from the Twelfth district and Is 
now carrying on a general practise.

Mr. J .  R. Stanley, the son. Is a grad
uate of the University of Wyoming 
and of the Fort-Worth uiUiMrslty. He 
was admitted to the htwoefore he 
graduated In 1899. He has been prac
tising since and has been count» sec
retary for the Tarrant county Repub
lican committee. He Is a naUvs Texan 
snd proud of the old state In every 
way.

STEW ART A TEMPLETON
For two years, since their organisa

tion as a firm, these gentlemen have 
been looked upon as two of the most 
representatlvs members of the legal 
profession In Fort Worth. They have 
magnificently' equipped offices In the 
State National Bank building and have 
one of the best law libraries In this 
section of the state. The firm is com
posed of Mr. S. W. Stewart and Mr. 
J .  A. Templeton. '

Mr. Stewart read law In Delta county 
and was admitted to the bar in 1876. 
He came to Fort Worth In 1884 and has 
been {practicing here slnca Ha was 
representativa in tha stats legislature 
for two terms from Delta county and 
one from Hopkins county and has 
held other positions of trust and con- 
fldenca

Mr. J .  A. Templeton read law while 
teaching ischool In Delta county and 
was admitted to tbe bar in 1880. He 
came to Fort Worth In 1906 and soon 
afterward tbe present partnership was 
arranged. Mr. Templeton served as 
county attorney of Delta county for 
one term.

The firm confines Us work to civil 
practice.

MARTIN A SMITH.
The flrm.of Martin A Smith was or

ganized as a partnership about fifteen 
years ago and has been In existence 
ever since. ^They have proven to the 
world at large their value and have 
an extensive practice.

Mr. J . E. Martin Is a native of Mis
souri. but came to Texas when ho was 
8 years old and has since been a resi
dent of this state. He read law In 
McKinney, Texas, and was admitted to 
the bar In 1872, beln examined In this 
city. He was county Judge of Denton 
county at one time.

Mr. R. H. Smith read law in Decatur, 
Texas, and was admitted to the Texas 
bar in 1838. He has developed into an 
energetic and capable practitioner up
on whom his clients can place their 
trust and confidence.

The firm are the possessors of a very 
extensive and excellent library, which 
keeps them posted on all technical 
matters at all times. Their offices are 
located at 304 Vi Main street.

N. J. WADE
Mr. Wade is a native of Navarro 

county. Texas, from whence he came to 
Fort Worth to reside, two years ago. 
He graduated from Trinity university 
A. B. course In 1885. He read law 
with the firm of Frost, Barry & Lee 
In Corsicana, one of the best known 
law firms In the state of Texas and 
was Admitted to the bar In 1892 at 
Groesbeck. Almost Immediately after
ward he was also licensed to practice 
before the supreme court of this state, 
which now puts him In a position to 
appear before any court in the entire 
state.

Mr. Wade has made a reputation for 
himself In other places in this state 
and has fully maintained this reputa
tion while he has been In Fort Worth. 
He is looked upon as one of the most 
prominent members of tho local bar 
and Is recognised as a reader and stu
dent of note. He is well versed in all 
phases of the law but pays particular 
attention to civil proceedings although 
he carries on a general practice.

We can oheerfully say that there is 
no better hands In the city Into which 
to trust your legal affairs than those 
of Mr. N. J. Wade. His office is lo
cated in room 302 of the Reynolds 
buildings.

DREW PRUIT
For a good many years Mr. Drew 

Pnilt has been recognised as one of 
the most prominent members of the 
local bar. He is well known through
out the city and surrounding territory 
and his ability as a legal practitioner 
has never been doubted. He is located 
In a well appointed office at 206 Hoxle 
building. He has a magnificent library 
and keeps a-ell posted on all recent 
changes^ In laws of this state and of 
the United States.

Mr. Prult read law In Waco and was 
admitted to the Texas bar In 1881. He 
decided to located in Fort Worth and 
therefore came to this city In July of 
the same year. He has been practicing 
here since with decided euccese. His 
practice is confined to the civil branch, 
he having made a special careful study 
of these laws. If in need of legal ad
vice along these lines it will be to 
your advantage to call upon Mr. PrUiC.

M. D. PRIEST.
The gentleman of who’m this is a 

brief sketch studied law In Woodville, 
Tyler county, Texas, and was admit
ted to the bar In the year 1866. He 
came to Fort Worth In June, 1878, 
and has been conducting a success
ful practice in this growing city since. 
He Is considered one of tbe most able 
representatives of file legal fraternity 
In the city and has a host of friends 
throughout this section of the state.

Mr. Priest Is a Confederate' veteran, 
having been a member Ot Company C, 
Eighteenth Texas Infantry, during tha 
Civil war, and was later commissioned 
a lieutenant of another company, hold- 
ing that imsltion for nearly a year. 
He is a member of R. E. Lee camp, 
U. C. V„ and well thought of by all 
who know him. His office Is located 
In the building at 202 Main street.

R. L. CARLOCK.
Mr. Carlook Is a native of Tennes

see, In which state ^e graduated from 
the Lebanon law scHpol of the Cumber
land University In 1882. He came to 
Texas In 188* and has since been en
gaged In the prastioe of law In this 
state. He is one of the old residents

establlBhinent of 
^A.Wood c i  tills city to 
'tort ws are proud of. 

\ farward aarch this firm 
trad* fa this 

Tbair gnrnnae to 
hfad at goods tiMF
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finest bnggleo, carriages, surreys, 
phastona ste„ wins completely and at 
ones the admiration of aU who view It. 
Rare to to be fbtud the good servlce- 
able top buggy, the favorite vehicle for 
the country tñíde, the Cashltmable open 
nrap,** the buggy moet eultoble tor 
driving te the city and suburb* -Tho 
surrey, a  vehicle most suitably adapted 
as a  family eonvsjranoa Of these ss 
wsO as at phatsona igildsrsttaa ear- 

■ Is eemptotsh la

different etyles and grade*
. The saleroom of Measra Wood A 

Wood la located at 401-* Houston 
street, where you will find tor your In
spection vehicles of every kind car
ried In stock by them. This firm Is 
also In the resi>ository business for 
horses, harness and oairtagea 

Mr. Terdo W. Wood, tbe proprietor. 
Is honored and respected as a  citlsen. 
and he Is an snsrgetio and wlds-awaks 
busInasB nma.

AXTELL-M ’KEE MFQ CO
The Axtell-McKee Manufacturing 

compejiy la one of the most recent ac
quisitions to the Industrial world of 
the city of Fort Worth. The company 
was Incorporated in August. 1906. for 
a capital of *100.000. Mr. Fred W. 
Axtell is president snd general man-

Wsst First street. Both places aie 
exeellsntly equipped with modem ma
chinery and only ariisana with repu
tations tor thoroughness and effic
iency are employed.

The firm manufactures windmills, 
tanks, pumi>s, troiighs and handles, 
pipe, hose, belting, steam and water

agsr, Mr. Lloyd H. McKee, secretary 
and Mr. Joseph D. Vroom, treasurer. 
All of these men are known as prac
tical bustoess men of the first water 
and thoroughly capable of manipulat
ing this large Industry for the best re
sults to both themselves and ths city. 
They are progressiva, reliable and 
courteoua They turn out a superior 
article at a low price and In the short 
time that they have been operating 
have developed trade thas has even 
surprised themselves. They operate 
two places, one st 212-214 West Sec
ond street, and the other at 209-212

suppBes, etc«, 'also largely in
Witte and Monitor gasoline engines 
and make a specialty of Irrigation 
plants. Everything turned out from 
the factory Is absolutely guaranteed to 
be of the best that can be made. They 
sell all over the state of Texas and 
Oklahoma and Indian Territories, and 
on many farnw am* ranches their 
products stand testimonials of their 
worth. The telephone number is 150 
on either line and instant attention Is 
given orders or requests coming in this 
manner.

of Fort Worth and has a great faith 
In the future of the city, as he haa 
been Justified In having In the past.

Mr. Carlock was county attorney of 
Tarrant county In the later '80s and 
made a eplendld record while In that 
office. He Is a lawyer of unusual 
merit, full of energy, resourcefulness 
and a thorough knowledge of the law. 
He has a fine library and is In every 
way equipped to canry on a fine law 
practice. He haa been unusually suc
cessful in the past and has made a 
host of friends In this city and vicin
ity. His office Is located in room 
2 of tbe Powell building, 210 Main 
street.

Delicious ! 
|Rcfreshing!

foca-

“Is there'' a man with soul so dead 
that never to4himself hath said: “A 
bottle ot Coco-Cola Is the very thing I 
w'ant. It will Invigorate me, strength
en me, put new life Into these bones.” 
Coca-Cola has all of these qualities 
and more. It need hardly be said that 
this is the most popular drink of years, 
and yet It is so. With so many con
temporaneous beverages on the mar
ket C(X'a-Cola has withstood the test 
of years and ranks second to none in 
either quality or popularity.

The head office of the company Is 
located In Atlanta, Oa., but a large 
branch establishment has been opened 
In Fort Worth under the name of the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, at the cor
ner of Lamar and West Weatherford 
streets. There this delicious beverage 
is bottled and sold to the trade. Messrs. 
Thomas H. Fox and H. Busch Jr. are 
the proprietors and In the compara
tively short time thaCthey have been 
In business here have worked up a 
tremendous trade. They are respon
sible and reliable In every way and 
give strict attention to all orders, de
liveries being made promptly. Cor
respondence Is solicited.

tlnues to grow with the prosperity of 
Texas.

Indeed, the business of the Burton- 
Lingo Lumqer Company has outgrown 
Its old quarters, located at Seventh 
and Calhoun streets. The company Is 
now In Its magnificent, spacious and 
conv'enlent new quarters at the corner 
of Boas and Front streets, where every 
facility Is afforded for the rapidly 
growing sales and the accommodation 
of Its customers, many of whom have 
been trading with the Burton-Lingo  ̂
company since Its establishment four
teen years ago.

Port Worth is the headquarters of 
all the Texas yards and offlcea. The 
main offices of the company are lo
cated at the Boas and Front gtreets 
yard, which occupies a ground* space 
of 400 feet by 600 feet. A. striking 
feature of the excellent arrangement 
here is the Burton-Ungo company* 
switch, which holds thirty cars of lum
ber.

The general office building Is a pic
turesque and excellently located struc
ture, situated at a comfortable height 
on a slight hill and affording a splen
did blrdseye view of the big yard and 
a goodly portion of the Panther City.

WADE HAM PTON’S HORSE

W IN TER S-D AN IEL R EA LTY  CO.
On the corner of Main and Fourth 

streets in ths Delaware hptel build
ing is to be found tbe office of one 
of the largest realty companies In this 
section of tbe stats. This company is 
the Wlnters-Danlel Realty company. 
On their lists ars to be found lands 
for sale In all parts of Texas. They 
handle real estate In all Its branches. 
They have farms, ranches and city 
property for sale and they can pro
cure you a purchaser upon the short
est notice. Telephone No. 410 if you 
are Interested in anything In their line 
and become satisfied that they can 
offer you bargains In anything In real 
estate In any part of the state. They 
devote a large part of their attention 
to city property, and have a larga 
number of fine offerings. Any on* 
contemplating the purchase of Texas 
property will do well to consult this 
firm before buying. They have a 
handsomely equipped office, and al
ways have time to talk with prospect
ive buyers.

The firm Is composed of Mr. John N. 
Winters and Mr. James B. Daniel. 
Both are progressive men, who know 
their business from A to Z. They are 
enthusiastic over the prospects of 
Texas, and particularly Fort Worth. 
They have been fa business In this 
city twelve years, and the success they 
have attained Is sufficient guarantee 
of their resourcefulness and reliability. 
R. H. Foster is manager of the city 
department and C. D. Lliwcomb the 
farm salesman.

Burton-Lingo Lumbor Company
Decidedly one of the most important 

Industries of the southwest Is the lum
ber businesa Few cities anywhere en
joy a greater lumber business than 
Fort Worth. This has been brought 
about by the result of rapid and evsr- 
Increaslng building, not only In ths 
Panther city, but throoghout the vast 
and wealthy territory contiguous to 
this magnificent trade center.

Fort Worth has unsurpassed rail
road facUIUes tp practically as large 
a territory as any city of Uke p<H>u- 
lation In the United SU tea Naturally, 
then, the lumber Industry has grown 
with leaps v*nd boonda affordtog in 
conssqusncs thsMof opportunity tor a  
leadsr. This place iias been abfa filled 
by ths Burton-Lingo Immbgr Com
pany, wholesale and retail nnlers in 
lumber, lath* shingles, doors. Assh. 
mouldinga lime, cement, plaster, as
phalt ready roofing, lining papers and 
all kinds of building matsrialM..

This up-to-date and sver-progrss- 
sivs company, always on the alert in 
the cam tor their then sends and thou
sands of patrons scattered throughout 
tlks whole southwesL has a score *>f 
yaids in Texn* and enjoys a splendid 

I  and well dsnsnrsd patronage that con-

The Story of Beauregard, Who Died 
at Gettysburg

General Wade Hampton, who suc
ceeded Stuart in command of the Con
federate cavalry of the Army of North
ern Virginia, had so many horses 
wounded and killed under him that It 
was hard to keep account of them.

More than any other officer in the 
aerA'Ice of the south, he had large re
serves of horseflesh to draw from and 
of the very beat blood In the country. 
Hla father was not only a very large 
breeder of thoroughbreds^ut Imported 
numerous noted horses trom  England, 
the home of the modern thoroughbred. 
The moat noted runner the Hamptons 
owned was the famous Black Maria, 
which in one race of split heats ran 
twenty miles, an event unparalleled up 
to that date.

General Hampton rode none but 
horses of the proudest lineage. The 
one he best liked on account of his 
superb courage and endurance was a 
sixteen and a half hands bay, de
scribed as the handsomest horse In the 
Confederate army. He was named 
Beauregard. He was wounded at Get
tysburg soon after his master was 
borne from that stricken field. Ho fol
lowed the general ¡to the hospital. 
There he was unsaddled and unbridled; 
then, throwing himself down outside 
the hospital tent, he died.—Washington 
Star.

C O U LD N T FOOL HIM

Privsts Wasn’t Giving His Hiding 
Pises to Offiosrs

Corporal James Tanner, head of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, was talk
ing in Washington about a grafter.

“He thinks all men are grafters,’* 
said Cori>oral Tanner, “because he Is 
one himself. So does the coward thing 
all men share his cowardlca 

“There Is a story about a young re y  
cruit who in hls first engagement loaf 
heart. The plng-g-g of the ballots ter
rified him. Spying a hole In the ground, 
he broke from the ranks, rushed to It 
and threw himself within, cowering 
against the earth.'

“An officer, disgusted, ran to tbe ter
rified recruit, clapping him on tbe 
shoulder, and said:

“ ’Rejoin your company at one* slrl* 
“The lad looked up at tbe officer and 

answered:
“ *Na you don’t! Tou want this hole 

for yourself!’ “—New York Globe.

Changed Hie Thoties 
“When one method fall*“ advised 

Congreesman Dalsell in an address to 
a large assemblage of students, “don’t 
be discouraged. Try another. If a 
bridge is too frail, turn your team Into 
the stream and float acrosa 

“An acquaintance of mine who trav
els home each evening on a Suburban 
train had endeavored for years to'per
suade the rallro«ul company to In
stall a  better system of Ugmtlng to Its 
car* He asserted that hls eyes were 
being rulnSd trying to read the even
ing paper.

“This regular complaint was listened 
to patiently by the conductor. The 
higher officials mads promises, but tbs 
dim lighths continued to fUckw. Fin
ally the disgusted iwsaenger esaeed to 
grumble and made no further efforts 
to read.

“One evening the conductor was 
startled to see a  complacent smile on 
my friend’s face as bs sat in ths ear. 
eagerly reading hla paper. Ths of
ficial glanced at the lamp* but noth
ing bsA been done to add to their bril
liancy. Ha became very curloua and 
elicited the followtog explanation:

“ *When I  found that I could not in
fluence this great coiporatlon I tackled 
a Issasr on* And I succeeded to per
suading the newspaper puMlsher to 
uaq a largar-fac«* typa*

Prehistoric artists bars left ns works 
of art engraved on pollshsd ahsO. 
Among ths most ancient ars tbs maolu 
upon Which ths human faes to dspletsd.

Acetyleiie
WHAT IT IS—Acetylene Is a purs hydro-carbon gas, chemically de

scribed as C2 H2.

PROPERTIES—It is clear, colorless, lighter than air and has a strong 
odor except when burning. It has no effect upon Iron, steel or 
brass.

GENERATION—It is produced by the application-of water to Carbide. 
On pound of good Carbide containing five cubic feet of Acetylme.

CARBIDE—Carbide Is manufactured In an electric furnace, from ground 
lime and coke. Carbide will not burn, but will quickly abs<Hb 
moisture in any form and cannot be exposed to the air for any 
length of time without loss of gas; It Is, therefore, sold In air
tight packages, in which It should be kept until used. In this 
form Acetylene can be shipped any distance, and stored imtll 
required.

THE LIGHT—Acetylene light is pure white; It is like sunlight, all 
colors and shades are shown as in the day-time. It burns with a 
steady flame, which Is more brilliant than ordinary gas or 
electric light.

POWER—In actual use It has fifteen times the illuminating power of 
ordinary gas and four times that of electricity.

The rays of the Acetylene light diffuse to a greater 
extent than any other known lUuminant

COMBUSTION—There Is no blue space In an Acetylene 
flame; this shows perfect combustion.

NO ODOR—Acetylsns burns without any odor.

SAFE—Acetylene is safer to use than any other artificial. light

POISONOUS—Acetylene will not poison the blood like ordinary 
gas.

REDUCES FIRE RISKS—The danger from firs is less than with elec
tric lights, oU lamps or gas machine's. Pure Acetylene will not 
explode.

NON-EXPLOSIVE—It will not explode like gasoline or kerosene. It 
is only explosive, like city gas, when mixed with air In a room. 
If lighted: but as Acetylene burners are alvrays one-fifth the size 
of other gas burners. It will take five times as long for Acetylene 
to escape If a burner is left open, and therefore It is only one- 
fifth as dangerous as ordinary gas.

HEALTH—It will not injure the eyes, or injure plants like electricity 
or ordinary gas. It saves health, eyesight and money.

COOL ROOMS—The largest Acetylene burner consumes only one cubic 
foot per hour. T*he heat produced Is no greater than that of an 
incandescent electric light; this prevents over-heating the rooms 
where Acetylene is used.

ADVANTAGES—Acetylene Is portable, con'X’ofiient, safe, economical, 
clean, reliable; and produces better results than any other 11- 
luminant. In either city or country It can be used for the light
ing of iiousea, stores, churches and other buildings.

Every man controls hls own gas supply.

No complicated mechanism and no special knowledge required.

Ordinary gas piping and fixtures can be used, the only change
required Is an inexpensive and simple burner.

For Acetylene Apparatus!, Automatic Generators and Burners.
addres*

THE C O LLIN SV ILLE
NANVFACTVRING CO.

>►
Msnufaoturere of the Menozer Permitted ACETYLENE GENERATORS.

■ *»
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Copper and Galvanized Cornieee,

 ̂ S la t* Tile and Metal Roof* Skylight*
Bell Phone 2491. 713 to 719 East Front Street, FORT WORTH, TEX.

Summer Tourist Rates
via the Rock island -

Daily from June 1 to every important tourist resort in ths United 
States, Canada and Mexico, Including
Chicago, Kansse City, .SL Louis, SL Paul, Minnsapoli* Dsnvsr, 
Colorado Springs, Pusblo, Milwauks* Buffalo, DatroH, Maekina* 
Yellowstone Park, PoKland, Saattia, San Francisoo, Loa Angslas ana ; 
ths unnumbered plaeea of health and plaasure in tha Souwaaat.

Long limits. Varied routea to  the Far Weet.
ONE FARE ROUND TRIP PLUS |2 te

Des Moines, May 14, 16, 1«, 17, 2L **.
Decatur, 111., May 14. 16, 16. 17.
S t  Paul, May 26, 27, * 8, 29, SO.
Louisville, June IL  lA lA 
Greenville, 8. C,, May lA 18, 14.

THROUGH SLEEPERS, ELECTRIC AND NEW STYLE GAS LIGHT
ED CHAIR CARS, modern in every port, daily, Dallas and FoK Worth 
to Chicago.
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO COLORADO

Commencing June L Send tor llterator* ,

For trip anywhere, write

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,
C. T. A , 'a  P. A T. A«

Bth A Main. TeL 127. Pert Worth, Texa*

r  %
i

0 'fe lT
[^OUTE

C h eL ttein oogd L
AND RETURN

$26.25
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. O" M.y 7, % tr

Special through chair cars and aleesors leaving Fort Worth. Dallas 
and Waco, under personal supervisión of a Cotton Belt representatlv*/;^ 
For farther particulars address j

4. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A. .
Phonos 229. ( 612 Main Straal-

Wa ara H aadquartara for

i

Kverythtog te Paints *n d  Wall Paper*u . a . L A T e a B V B R  c o .
M, Voakanw PraaWanC



T H E  E O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M WBDHESDAT/
MEDLIN MiLLiNQ CO

No eommaalty !• complete without 
te, *  r » » " g  toductry. Fort Worth Is 
E  eurtleiUarly fortniuUe In havlns the 
^  •Aemataxes of such a  concern as the 
. . )̂C«dliB MlUlns Company, a business 
~^tkat is known orer the entire state, 

aiwi one which Is maintaining two ex- 
eertlonally |prc* establishments for 
the south.

The MedUn MiUiny Company not 
only have a larse capacity at both 
their mills In this city and in Wolfe 
City, Texas, but they are equipped 
with all of the ttp*to-date ntachlnery 
that has been broucbt out to Improve 
the quality of the products and the 
time of production. The plant in Fort 
Worth la ^peornised universally as one 
of the largest business enterprises in 
the city. The mills had grown to such 
an extent In IMO It was thought best 
to increase the sise of the corporation, 
and this was done from time to time,, 
and now the capital stock is 1200,000. 
Every modem appllsnce known to the 
milling world for use along the line 
of work accomplished here has been 
added to the equipment, with the re
sult that there are no mills in the 
sooth with better facilities than those 
of the Ifedlln Milling Company. They 
have gained a  reputation excelled by 
none and equaled by few in the south
west by the excellence and purity of 
their producta

The mills in Fort Worth have a ca
pacity of 1,K00 barrels of flour and 
SOO barrels of meal a day, and their 
elevator holds 400,000 bushels of 
wheat. The Medlln Milling Company 
affords a home market for a great deal 
of the wheat grown in Texas and of
fers a means of supply to the large 
wholesale Interests of the state. The 
mills here are operated under the 
name of the Medlin Mills, and the ones 
at Wolfe City, Texas, under the name 
of the White Wolf MHla.

The ofneers of the company are: Mr. 
J .  R . Blocker of Wtolfe City, president; 
Mr. F. H. Hartaog of Wolfe City, vice 
Xtresident, and Mr. F. M. Rogers of this 
city secretary and treasurer. He is 
also general manager of the entire 
business of the Medlin Milling Com
pany. this being the home office. Mr. 
Rogers resides here.* Mr. Rogers Is a 
man of long experience in this line of 
business, and it has been largely doe 
to his ability and efforts that the Med
lin Mills have made the great success 
that has been theirs. He is respected 
throughout the business and social 
world of the city.

a Mill PM,— —
VAN ZANDT-MOORE IRON WORKS 

The large plant of the Van Zandt- 
Moore Iron Works is located at 206-207 
East Front street and 204-204 Elasc 
Seventeenth street. These expert ma- 
^inists. with the help of the most 
Mcliled assistants, and with the excel
lent facilities which their plant pos
sesses such as the latest improved 
machinery, the admirable location, the 
large roomy workshops.manufactime ice 
and cold storage machinery, and cross
ings, frogs gad switches. They are the 
largest builders of cold storage ma
chinery In the south. At the present 
Ume they have under construction nine 
cold storage plants in this city and 
various parts of the state.

They are the exclusive Aanufactur- 
* n  of cold storage soda fountain ap
paratus under. L. H. Van Zandt’s pat
ent. The use of this apparatus in 
this new branch of refrigeration re
duces the cost operation of the soda 
fountain to a minimum, besides the 
present bother and trouble of handling 
the ice, as has been done in the past.

They furnish repairs for and re
build all classes of engines, pumpa 
eiectiic light, hoisting, oil mill and gin 
noachlnery.

They are designers and builders of 
special machinery of all klnda Architec
tural iron work which they furnish, 
owing to the beautiful and finished ap • 
psaranee it gives all buildings and

sfructures, combined with the substan« 
ttal way tt la put upy kaaps theaa busy 
a  great part of their time and^eom- 
priaes an important branch of their 
business. Their facilities for heavy 
forging are the best. The name **Van 
Zandt-Moore Iron Works" is ramiitap 
not only throughout the state of Turns, 
but the machlnerjK manufactured by 
them has gone Into adjoining statea 
to be installed in the largest manufiac- 
ing enterprises. The Van Zandt-Moore 
Iron Works is glad to remedy all un
satisfactory results obtained by the 
use of their manufactured product, but 
so far they have not been called upon 
to do so, their goods and services hav
ing given complete satisfaction in all 
cases nnder the severest testa 

Messra L. H. Van Zandt and John 
F. Moore, the owners of the above

prsoCs of thig sgwsBsnt ovolltlea as a 
thorough buMnsss man of the owner 
of those sueosssful sntarprlsea Mr*
Roe is also vioa prosidant of tlio WU  ̂
uam Bonry fr R. HL Boll Hardware 
Company. Is a dirootor of the Ameri
can National Banl^ and 'preoldent of 
the Strawn Goal Mine Company, whoae 
suocaae as leading bustneas antarprlses 
is due in no amali degree to his per
sonal efforts.

A. T. BAKER à  CO.
A. T. Baker *  Co. are engaged in 

the real estate, rental and Investment 
business at 214 Reynolds building. 
Southwestern phone 726. They have 
a large list of city property and farm, 
graxlng and fruit lands for sale, trade 
or lease. They always ksep their list 
up to date, and anything in the land

P/a/j^ o f  the M edlin M ills.
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named plant, are influential and sub
stantial citixens. their shoulders to the 
wheel In every move for the betterment 
and upbuilding of their city

I

A. J. ROE
One of the busiest places in the^

busy city of Fort Worth is the yard 
of Mr. A. J . Roe. lumber dealer, sit
uated between Throckmorton an ! 
Taylor, and Sixth and Seventh streets. 
Phones 154. The inducements which 
this yard offers to the builder and 
contractor in the way of a complete, 
well selected stock of the best grades 
of lumber, of all sixes and lengths, 
courteous treatment, prompt service 
and reasonable prices, have secured for 
Mr. Roe his large patronage.

In addition to the splendid stock of 
lumber which he offers his trade, he 
has always on hand a' large supply of 
shingles, including the famous Little 
RoCk cypress shingles; sash, doors and 
blinds, lime, plaster, cement, mixed 
paints, mouldings, etc., in fact any
thing that goes to make up a com
plete. modem lumber yard, will not be 
found lacking at Mr. Roe's establish
ment.

The branch yards at Weatherford, 
Colorado, Rhome and Boyd are doing 
a thriving business and are further

line can be secured from them. They 
■■’ """"•’ h knowledge of liind 

values, which is a necessity hi the suc-
......>iiig on of a real estate

business. They have figured in some 
large deals and tlie public has placed 
Its confidence in them to such aii ex
tent that their opinion ’and Judgment 
is often requested concerning values 
of real estate which is In (|uestion. 
The firm of A. T. Baker & t'o. is 
well and favorably known throughout 
this community in social and bu.si- 
iirsi» circles. Their courieou.s treat
ment to one and all alike, no misrep
resentation, has brought them their 
large patronage. The fu’ iire of a firm 
of this kind can be none but wherein 
succe-8 will play a prominent part.

NATHAN LADON
One of the best conducted stores in 

Fort Worth that caters to gentlemen is 
that of Mr. Nathan Ladon, which is 
very popularly and extensively pat
ronized by those desiring the highest 
grades of .and most stylish goods. Mr. 
Ladon bought the stock of Mr. Fred P. 
Meyer six months ago and in this 
short time he has built up a business 
that would have taken others years to 
accomplish. Mr. Ladon comes from 
C'hicago, and is an old experienced 
traveling man In this line and there 
is no man in this section better posted 
on styles and values than he. His 
slock of up-to-date gents’ furnishings 
and hats is large and complete and 
leaves nothing to be desired by the 
man who wishes to be In correct form 
at all times. Every customer of this 
store has Mr. Ladon's guarantee of 
satisfaction or money back. , No 
stronger guarantee could be given: The 
store represents an attractive appear
ance at all times and la most elegantly 
furnished, the wall and show cases 
being extremely artistic and hand
some. Ills stoi-k is well kept and dis
played In an attractive manner, and 
consists of the highest grades of men’s 
wear on tlie market. Mr. Ladon’s 
I»lace of business is at 602 Main street, 
new ’phone 256, and here you will a l
ways be courteously received at ail 
times.

aothorities In Û e ooantry on staadarda 
of swine and in this way has been one 
of the Salvationists of the Texas pork.

HARKRIDER-M0RRI80N CO.
One of the most extensive wholesale 

fruit,and produce houses in the city 
of ForOPWorth is that of Harkrider- 
Morrison Co. This company occupies 
commodious quarters at 315, 317, 31B 
West Fifteenth street, where they 
have every facility for the proper con
duct of their business. They are able 
to load and unload direct Into cars 
from the rear of their establishment 
and a large platform in front facili
tates the loading and unloading of 
wagons. They buy from over this en
tire trade territory and handle all 
kinds of foreign and domestic fruits, 
vegetables, berries,. melons, etc. They

I A
has been inost successful in hla ef
forts and every prediction is for even 
a greater degree of prosperity,

THE THAYER-COMPANY
Recent advances ̂ n photography and 

general portrait and view wdrk have 
been rapid and far reaching. The 
public has come to look for a great 
deal more and expects better results 
in this line of business than formerly, 
and the demands upon a photographic 
studio are more exacting than ever. A 
higher standard of technical skill Is 
demanded and the' up-to-idate studio 
must prove Its right to exist, by mak
ing work of such artistic merit as will 
stand the rigid test of the public’s 
criticism.

I,ong experience, artistic training 
and a careful study of the most ap-

M ain Building, A . A  '. Busch & Co.

yr-iC-'V®
ft “ ^ 1
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r t - . . f ,  ,
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W. A. D AR TER  & CO.
One of the oldest and must rellnblf» 

real estate firms in the cltv is that of 
W. A. Llarier & Co.. Mr. William A. 
Darter, proprietor. They transact 
a general real estate and land business 
under the firm name given above. He 
is progressive and reliable and will 
gladly send descriptive matter and de
tailed statistics concerning the won
derful opportunities offered in this 
section of the state to any one re
questing them. His offi<-e is lo<'at“ 1 
at 711 Main street, upstairs.

SLO A N H U R 8 T STOCK FARM
iiat has been accomplished In the 

past several years since the introduc
tion of the Shorthorn Into the Texas, 
country for breeding purp<»se8 among 
cattle. Is being attempted with 
hogs by .Vir W. W. Sloan, J r .  
of tills city. proprietor of the 
Sloanhurst stock farm. Sloanhurst Is 
one of the l>e.st operated and most 
hand.c.miely equipped hog farms In the 
I’nited State.«. On It are kept only 
ruland t ’lijn.o hogs of the purest line
age and the Iiighest registers. The sup
ply of breeding hogs for breeding pur- 
ftose.s for the entire southwest are fur
nished by this farm and In the years 
tljat tile ;)roprictor has been engaged 
In the business he has succeeded in 
accomplishing much toward raising 
standard of the Texas porker. Sloan- 
Inirst Is situated six mlies south of 
Fort Worth. Hogs from this farm-are 
not only shipped throughout the south
west but also to Arizona, New Mexico, 
Arkan.sos and to some extent to all 
statea. as far north as Virginia. Mr. 
.‘-'loitn is jecognized as one of the best

have connections and sources of sup
ply that enable them to meet all com
petition and, although they have been 
established but a few months, they are 
now looked upon as one of the fore
most firms of this kind In Fort Worth. 
They give employment to a number of 
people and have always been known 
to give absolute satisfaction in every 
way.

The firm Is composed of ail young, 
active and experienced men who know 
every In and out of the fruit and 
produce business and are thus bound 
to make even a greater success than 
has been theirs thus far.

O C C ID EN TA L BAR
At 214 Main street one of the best 

conducted and finest equipped bar
rooms in the city is conducted by Mr. 
W. T. Patton. This gentleman is 
making many friends since coming 
here .and his place of business is 
patronized to a large extent.

He handies fine wines, liquors, beers, 
wiilskies. cigars, etc., of all kinds and 
sells them at the lowest possible price 
at all times. Experienced barkeeps 
are employed and some of the most 
enticing mixed drinks to be had In 
Fort Worth are to be had at the Oc
cidental. Mr. Patton particularly 
solicits mall orders for bottled goods 
and guarantees prompt and satisfac
tory attention to all such. He is most 
progressive In his Ideas and it is his 
aim to make the Occidental bar one of 
the most popular places of Us kind in 
this section of the state. Thus far he

proved work of recent times from both 
Europe and America enables the 
Thayer epmpany’s studio to offer their 
patroi}3 the best that portrait and 
view work can produce in all styles 
and finishes.

This splendid concern is located at 
1 0 8 West Fifth street. Old phone 
1543, and is composed of Messrs. E. Q. 
Thayer, manager and C. J . Martin, 
operator.

W. P. KRUCKM AN
A very reputable and reliable Jew’- 

elry store In Fort Worth is that con
ducted by Mr. W. P. Kruckman at 507 
Main street. Mr. Kruckman has been 
a resident of Fort Worth for some 
time and has been engaged in business 
here for years. He has a nicely ar
ranged, furnished store and his stock 
embraces all kinds of first quality 
watches, diamonds, preclsous stones. 
Jewelry, cutglass, silverware, novelties, 
etc. Mr. '  Kruckman is an expert 
watchmaker and diamond setter. His 
prices are always right and his goods 
are sold strictly on their merit. All 
work is thoroughly guaranteed in 
every respect and a dissatisfied cus
tomer need only visit his store again 
and he will make everything right. 
Correspondence Is solicited and prompt 
attention is paid to all mail orders. 
Mr. Kruckman Is enthusiastic con
cerning the future of Fort Worth aad 
is one of the earnest workers for the 
betterment of this city. He is well 
liked throughout the city and stands 
well in the business circles.

AUGUST A.
This concern is

With headquarte._.__
branches at Waco 
plants rank as a leading 
each city w'hei« they ari 
This is especially true, 
plant In Fort Worth,, 
corner of North and 
where the August A. 
establishment coyers no 
This has been their loi 
last fifteen years. Here i 
pie siding faenmeg and' 
convenience. They -giy/ 
ployment to twenty.fiv> ' 
ating a i^ant with a q 
five tons of ice per u «  
twelve large c<dd storsM 
do a big wholesale ice fc 
berlng their customers 
part of the state and s 
rltory. They are city am 
the famous Budweisw and i 
a large supply of this ■%, 
hand. One cannot reaUwi 
large scale this plant is * 
ducted until having seta it

Mr. George Diehl, tha a 
his short time here, by his. 
enterpHse. has helped in 
gree to Increase the bi 
local branch of this fr] 
With the vim, push »nd 
characteristic of this ga,u 
Is a warm heart whidi 
a beloved and honored ch 
constantly adding to his 
of admirers and loyal ^
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THE TRADERS’ NATI
The banks of Fort Ws 

be overestimated In th ^  
and what they have dons'i 
doing to advance the gfv, 
thrifty and prosperous city 
cial institutions of Ftwt‘‘ 
noted for their stability, s 
illustration can be glvan 
•ferring to the TradersT Na. 
which was organised a qa 
century ago by the ] 
ment, and is today str _ 
and has greater publiê  
than ever before. A 
business in transacted^ 
celved, and every acco«a__ 
fered patrons consistent FfEH 
legitimate banking.

That the bank is in a 
dition and its affaira dirt^ 
financiers is evidenced ^  -  
ing statement, r “ l~Tn|' st 
of business April 4, IMf: 

RESOURCO^"
Loans ..................... .
U. S. Bonds.........
Fixtures ...................... .
Cash due from bank ..........

Total...................................
LIABILTrOMlJ

Capital .................................
Surplus and proflts...........
Circulation ............. ............
Deposits ..............

The officers.of the taanli 
Edrington. pre^dent; 
key. vice president; W. B. 
cashier. The directors are: 
rington, B. L. Anderson, 
key, W. R. EMringtoa, Oeotfa^ 
key. R. L. Cariock and Mrs. F«, 
key.

Those who have the de 
bank in hand are recognised i 
ability—men who have mads1 
of their own business, and i 
ly qualified to* direct fbe 
others successfully.

The bank will shortly mo 
new building, now in connni; 
structlon at ^  Houston stra l^  
when finished, will be one of 
tiest in tbe< state.

I&C
C'î'

, . V ' • i

return, j 
CounoU of Tex 
der of Red Men.

Tickets on sale| 
Limited to May 
704 Main streeL

D. J .  B l
Acting City Pas.

ROSEN HEIGHTS, A  B E A U TIFU L SU BU R B OF M ODERN HOI
In three years or less the name of « •

this thriving, pulsing city located in 
the snborba of Fort Worth has be- 
eome a by-word in almost every home 
in Texas.*- In March. 1003, the first 
boose in the dty of Rosen Heights was 
completed. Now there are hundreds 
and hundreds of comfortable homes oc
cupied by families in all stations of 
life and with very few exceptions al
most eveiy house Is owned by the per
son or persons that occupy I t  Rosen 
Heights is most essentially a city of 
hornet, as the plan is to provide a sys* 
tem by which each man owns his home 
and the rental business Is away below 
pur.

TBe city was platted about three 
years ago and two years and a half i

contemplated for the very near future, j 
Mr. Rosen Is also the head of the 

Fort Worth & Rosen Heights Street 
Railway company that has established 
a magnificent street car system between 
Texas A Pacific depot at Fort Worth 
and Rosen Heights, passing through 
North Fort Worth en route. The rolling 
stock and other equipment of this com
pany is of the most modern and up-to- 
date makes and the line is operated o'h 
twentieth centurj' plans in every re
spect A twelve minute schedule is 
maintained. This Is the only street 
car line running to Rosen Heights. The 
power house of the street car company 
is located in Rosen Heights and fur
nishes employment for a large num
ber of men. It also furnishes the

?

CATHOLIC COLLEGE,R».)SE.N HEIGHTS.

standard possible.
The Ro.sen Heights Amusement com

pany ha.s spent thousands of dollars in 
the construction of the "White City,” 
which, when completed. It is stated, 
will eclipse any resort of the kind In 
the entire south. To show the magni
tude of the undertaking a few' of the 
attractions that have already been 
established and are coming is given: 
Opera hcu.se. In which dramatic and 
musical plays will be given during the 
course of the summer at popular 
prices; figure 8, the great fad that has 
taken the whyle country by storm in 
the pa.st few years; circle swing, that 
greatest of all pleasures for children 
and grown ups; Ferris wheel, in which 

1 you leave the earth for the delights of

get the best attractions.
Lake Tugo is now under construction 

and as soon as completed will be 
stocked with fish, allowing of both 
fishing and boating.

It seems as though the location of
the White City was intended by nature
tor a park of this nature. It is on the
highest point tor miles around and
makes a beautiful sight from a distance
on a clear summer evening with its
myriads of lights twinkling afar, and
the music floating softly over space.
In the daytime it is no less beautiful,
affording a perfect playground and
picnic place. The lake and clump of
tree.s in the immediate vicinity afford
the setting of nature and where any
thing was lacking it has been aup-

of the reasons why propMtj'jl|!'j 
section is a good invest 
given, a look at the powtr and > 
that have made these tMil«, 
and are still dominating theri 
will not be out of place.

About three years ago^Bk I
Rosen materialized the
the city of Rosen Heigfatg^i
was then being usedilafipastar
poses. CharactatMMl^ bs )>ot
resolution into force and purdaMi l l i
land. A few days later i
great advantage
tained from a towi
offered him $26,00« ms»
paid for the land. AftsMtkBMS ^
the matter carefully Mr. 
that he could make a '
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PARTIAL VIEW OF "THE -WHITB CITT." THKi MODEL AMUSEMENT RESORT OF NORTH TEXAS, NOW 
NEARING COMPLETION ON ROSEN HEIGHTS.
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PARTIAL VIEW OF "THE WHITE CITT," THE MODEL AMUSEMENT RESORT OF NORTH 
NEARING COMPLETION ON ROSEN HEIGHTS.

ago there were not more than fifty 
 ̂I* people In the settlement, now the papa

in latioB Is eonasrvatlvely estlmatsd ad
w

ween 4,60« and 6.0«« people.
The Rosen Heights Land company, 

srwnera ot Rosen ’Heights, wf which Mr. 
Sam Roaen la «he preaidenL has spent 
gateld money and energy In providing 
•verythlnc for the -comfort and con- 
venienee ot the inhabitants of that lie- 

^ tie dty. Boeen Heights Is provided 
^°^ith street car system, electric llghta, 
 ̂ likepiKnie, a a m S t  streets, a avmmsr 
!pti1c that la one ef the finest in tbs 
s&gda ha sgodlea« school, chnrches, a 

■vent with many mors ex- 
ly aad

power and electric lights for the dty of 
North Fort Worth and Rosen Heights.

The Rosen Heights Land company 
-diaa erected a  handsome achool build- 

ing in the city, add has incorporated aa 
an independent- achool district, giving 
Um ’ inhabitants every advantage of a  
first dass school privilege.*

Tha ohanees look very favorable at«
the préaant time for the ereotiea soon 
of a yeuag ladiea’ aemlnary aad a  new 
sanitarium in Roaen Heighta klao.

It haa been authormtively atatad that 
within the very near future a  aubsta* 
tioa at the* FOrt Worth poetoCflee win 

-he eetabUshed in Roeen Heii^ta glv- 
ins the people there of the advant-

FIGURE EIGHT. THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD. NOW NEARING 
COMPLETION AT “THE WHITS CITT."

agas of a  direct mail.aervlec. Sevmal 

lodges are reju'esented and evetythlng

posal6le ia being done to make the so

cial life of the dty of the highest

the air; carry-us-alL a new Jumping
horse device that furnishes no end of
amusement; helter-skelter, the most 

e
glorious of all glories; miniature rail
way, In which the system embraces a
trip around the lake; elecMc theater,

w
disclosing the mysteries ot all the most 
recent electrical inventions; skating 
track. In the open air, embracing the 
Joys ot skating with the comfort ot 
outdoor summer air; tour of the world, 
in which is to be seen all the points 
of Interest on the globe for a small 
price of admission; dancing paviHon 
and many others.- Locations will.be 
made for any concession that is asked 

for and every inducement is offered to

plied by the Rosen ^Heights Amuse
ment company.. The general admission 
to the grounds is absolutely free and a 
^rge number of free attractions will 
^  going hn at all times. The slogan,
"The park that will make Fort Worth

• 0 *famous.” Is destined to become one of 
the great truths of the-universe.

It is the intention of the management 
of Rosen Heights to soon put in a 
sewer system / that will afford every 
convenience in this lias of a much 
larger city and Mr. Rosen will person
ally build a 310,006 residence for him
self in Rosen Heights. ,

ff.
Now that some of the many advant

ages that the dty containj and aome

undertaking as well as 
and kept the land. The 

once platted and the sale <
From the very beginninf f i *  |j 
advantages of the sltuatiou i 
Investors itnd the un«J 
success. f F ^ t  has he«»,j 

has already been tdd.

Associated with him ln-1

Heights enterprise ha 
■ ♦ • - ^

tlemen of energy and 

second only to that of 

are Mr. H. A.’ Peril 

and Mr. J . 8. Go 

reputations in 

wldS

'Dates of sale li 
fted until May 30
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t  Worth, located at 

I JSorth and Taylor str- 
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at covers an «nUre bl
location for «WW. Here they h a ^

every laoa 
They give a tia *® ”

men.% • ’
t with a capacity of f,

- cold atorace vaulti -i 
aolesale ice business, m 

¿^custom ers over a  
t ^ t e  aM  eurroundlna^i 

« » « r ib u tS i*^  
l^ d w e ^ r  and alw aysw if 
ipply of this b e v w iV * '*  

^ n o t  realise on 
this plant is ‘bein»**lHL%j 

I having seen I t  
a® piehl,, the manaaer w - 

h w . by his enetETaS^ 
I helped in no smau ^  

the business o, ^  
of this famous concM^ 
pwh and determlMdio^

- of this gentleman, thw!i 
h ^ r t  which mtiUe ^  

h o n < ^  clUsen. and B
|and loyal friends. 

iE R S ' NATIONAL «aNK
^ of Port Worth can>I* 
-*ted in their importance 

•**▼« ^one and a r T ^  
^ n c e  the arowth of o ¿  
rosperous city. The f ln iS  
ons of Port Worth 
ir  stability, and no b e t S  

^ n b e  riven than by ^  
»  Traders' National bank. 
^OT^nised a quarter of » 

by the present manarse 
today stronrer financial^ 

»eater public confident 
-fore. A rcneral hankliv 
transacted, deposits-raT 

every accommodation of- 
w consistent with safe and 

pjiikinr- 
^ n k  is in a  healthy con- 
^ s  affairs directed by able 
■ evidenced by the foHo«. 
j t .  published at the doss 
April €. i m :

Ik e s o u b c e s
.......................... S534.Stt u
.......................... S2.0M db.
.............   1,S##
bank..................ISSA»? N

....... ................. I7<«,349 S -
^[LIABILITIES

.......... ....................Ii25.eee It
profits...............  91.20S 4t r
............................ 32,00« 99
............................  B18.14C 9t

-----------«■
.......................... $76<,S49 41
of the bank are: H. CL

esident; George H.
■Ident; W. R. Eklrlnrtoiv 

le directors are: H. C. Ed* 
Anderson. 8. H. MnP> 

inrton. George H. Mu^' 
irlock and Mra F. EL Moh

have the destinies of the 
are recognized aji men of 

' who have made á suoeM 
business, and consequM^ 
to direct fbe affairs i t  
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now In course of c 
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why property in thIfÉi 
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sUsed the Idea of creating 
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Assembly Cum-
___ erian Church.

sals May 14. U. lA 
tor rstum May 10.

T. MCDONALD. 
City Tlckst Agent
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Petennan’s Roaoli Faad.
V

A BOON TO HOUMKREPIRS
«As tbs roaches go to the food, sn* 

tlosd by It at night from thslr breed
ing piaosa. it perfectly slisslnatss large 
or small roaches.

Bedbugs —

^ O A C H  F O o o
OiD IT

It has been sent for M years to 
large Institutions throughout tbs 17. 8. 
apd abroad, with bills not payable un
less It did the work to their entire sat
isfaction.

“Pslarman’s Discovery" 
(quicksilver cream) will 
kill bedbugs that go over 
wbars it is painted on 
lightly: is also a pre
ventive. It will not rust 
nor harm furniture or 
bedding.
"Peterman’s Disoovsry.”

liquid, in flexlbls cans, 
with spouts; pressing 
sides of can will force it 
in cracks and kill bed
bugs and eggs instantly.

Peterman’s Ratmouss Food.

L55Waco
tom. Account of Orsat 
of Tens. Itoprovad Or« 

Bed Men.
Y U

U  0 .  s .
nttofs oa sale May 0 and T. 

ItodMtf to May IL City ofdcA 
m  Itola stresL Phonea SSL

D. 1. BTARS.
' (Sty Paa. and Ticket A gt

iCoing to 
Austin?

This Schedule Suit 
Too?f 4

fbrt W orth .... t:BBp.m .
MLsstlii..............7:00 a.m .

Aastln .............. l l :U p .m
Lport W o rth .... 8:08a.m .

Sleepers and Chair 
Cars.

’. FENBLON. C. P. A.. 
19A 710 Main St.

Rats and mice made wild by this 
noxious food alarm others; they will 
leave the building and not return.

Peterman’s Ant Pood, a strong food 
to kiU and drive away ants. large 
black beetles may also be destroy«! 
by it In ons nlghL 

Take no other, as time may bp avsn 
mors* Important than money. 
Originated in 1878. Perfected In 1908 

by Wm. Peterman. Mfg. Chemist. 
84. 88. 88 West ISth 8L. New York 

City. London. Eng.. Montreal. P. Q. 
Sold by all druggists In Fort Worth

TO

New Y ork
V U

MALLORY LINE
A D E L IG H T F U L  
O C EA N  V O Y A G E

FOR INFORMATION CALL ON ANT 
TICKET AGENT OR WRITE

J . B. DENISON, Agent, Qalveston, Tex.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

TO
ASSEMBLY M E8BYTE- 

r? RIAN CHURCH, 
SREENVILLE, 8. C.

3 1 .9 0
raale May 18.18 and 14, 11m- 

LMay 80 for retnm.

ASSEMBLY CUMBER- 
lESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

\TUR, ILL.

4 . 9 5
May 14. 18. I f  and 17. 

88 for return.

H. P. HUCHES,
T. P. A.

\ and T. A.,

There to mors profit to be 
mhde on buslnsas by teis- 
phons than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to Increase your sales 

by tslsphone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1908, besides 
thousands of miles of toll drculta.

Hustle for Tour Share. 
THK--SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH G TELEPHONE C a

RED MESSENGER SERVlOE 

BOTH I  X  I  PHONES

A. B. MYNATT, Prop.

QUIT PAYIN G  RENT
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself/
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

THE TOOUBLESOME TWINS
T

WhoB u yth in s In tli« Yohiei« Um  
to wanted.

K E L L E R ’S
la tha plaea to g a  Cornar of Saeoad 
and Throekmortow

BROWN & VERA, 
Artists* Materials

Main StresL Between lltb  and IStb 

Streets.

R WOSU OUT
Istor OosipoeBC- BeUsvsloor sat, woatobattasMesaas U g 
totdars. Noi— tarfames vnk '

oua. Doskisr dlaa Nooklat —. mi ■« > t
Sr. S o a th ^ a ^ jto to ^ C to

«t-aaosríMB
:TRUNxal

lors
to To«.

IN ACO.,
‘ Ttlephones Sal.

Cigar
OOOMME

Je rs e y  Cream  
W hiskey

STOP TOUR FLUE
WITH A FLUE STOP 

1 0 <  to ‘ 2 5 ^

ALSTON OOWDY HDW. 00 .
PboBa na.

DERROUOH’S GARAGE
100S Heuaton Strsat

AutomsbilsA Qaa Engine« Bicyals« 
Osnsral RspalHng.

Phena SSM.

towlel la The !
PARIS, May Sr—Two of the prst- 

ttsst bHdsa o< P u la  cannot tall thalr 
huabanda apart—except by a password.

Two of tha kaaneat nswly-marrlad 
men Part« artista by profaaslon. 
cannot tell thair young wives apart ax- 
cept by a ribbon.

And tha two brides are sister« the 
two brldegrooma are brother« they all 
four live in tha same Paris flat and 
eat at tha sama table. As they are 
young folks in good society, the com
plications of thslr new estate are de
lighting tbs whole Parle population. 
Possibly their cans Is the first of Its 
kind in the bietory at the world.

It w u  extraordinary enough already 
—the«;ase of the twin brothers Cban- 
teuu, bom together at Nantes In 1871 
in a well-off shipping agency family.

Whish W u  Whichr
As usual among French boiirgsol« 

the babu bad each a wet nurse, but 
the father, old Jules Chanteau. known 
through half Brittany for originality 
and wtllfulnes« already had the twin 
Idea. Throughout the countrysideshe 
sought twin wet nurau; and by the 
time his wife was tired he found them.

To say the nursu had pains not to 
mix the bablu up would be putting It 
too mildly. The bablM soon began to 
mix the tain  wet nurses up. They 
resembled eu h  other very passably; 
and Madams (Thanteau being a weak- 
willed lady, old Ju lu  worked his will 
upon the nursu’ costumes. Like thou 
of all French wet nursu, they were of 
bright stuff« even alllu, with ribbon 
streamers flosUng from their lace caps 
to their heels; and Ju lu  decreed that 
each should drsu exactly like tl.e 
other.

The bablu soon made no difference 
between them. Little Gabriel snuggled 
upAo Annette's bourn as willingly u  
to that of Marls; and Utils Alphonse 
contentedly mumbled what w u  left.

But w u  It Alphonu or w%s It Ga
briel?

It w u  the same when they were 
weaned. W u  It Gabriel or Alphonu? 
Or both, alteniatlvelyT They mourned 
equally when their nurses left them; 
and the nursu confessed a strange 
double pain of h u rt, seeing which an 
old crone In the kitchen prophesied: 
“Unhappy woman who shall love them 
grown men!" “Womeii!’’ couected old 
Ju lu , chuckling. '

Fooled Their Own Mother
Their gentle mother prided herself 

on being able to tell the boys apart; 
but u  they grew up they played tricks 
on her like the resL

Gabriel alone, would beg her for a 
cake. He would go out eating IL then 
In a momut return lamenting: “Little 
mother, you gave Gabriel a cake! Give 
me one!''

“Dear Alphonse, surely,” she would 
say, ajul band him down the bun; and 
Gabriel would be gobbling it when the 
real Alphonse arrived lamenting: "Little 
mother, you have given Gabriel a 
cake! ’’

"Two!” Gabriel would grin with hla 
mouth fuiL 8o Alphonse also must 
have two.

At school they would manage to keep 
side by side in all the classes. Often 
one would learn the geography lesson, 
the other the arithmetic, and so, when 
the teaqher’s back was turned, they 
would shift places, each one reciting 
both lessons for the other. When they 
were caught one would get away while 
the other took the punishment. When 
the delinquent’s turn came he would 
claim to have bun already whipped or 
detained.

"All right,” the teacher would say, 
"I will see you both together tomor
row!”

As "The French Twins” they became 
fainoua They now declare 800 news
paper articles were written about 
them. The story of their falling In 
love and marrying when they came 
back to France is extraordinary.

Time had passed, but the French 
Twins had not changed. They were 
full artists, exhibiting in the New Sa
lon. They continued f.o look exactly 
alike, dress alike, speak alike, and 
think alike—, but no.

A change was coming over Alphonse. 
Gabriel saw It and wondered. Alphonse 
slipped out by himself of afternoons. 
At first he was gay, then he gre\*' 
mortdy.

"Alphonu, something Is eating you 
like the canker in the ro u !” said Ga
briel, at lasL “Tell me, can It be a 
woman ?"

Alphonu stood mute. Alphonse loved. 
A most extraordinary thing had hap
pened to him. One day, crossing the 
Place de la Concorde, he saw a deli
cious young blonde, accompanied by 
her mother, standing spellbound In th.e 
crush of vehicles.

He saved them, led them to the side
walk, and'while they thanked him Al
phonu fell in love with the delicious 
blonde.

The girl’s mother saw that he was a 
French gentleman. She let him stroll 
along with them. He asked and ob
tained permission to call.

He called on the dellcipus blonde 
th ru  tlm u; and mutual love had be
gun shining In their eyu. Then tha 
terrible thing happened. After hts 
fourth visit, Alphonse spoke to the 
mother alone: "Madame, I love V9ur
daughter.”

"Which?” she asked him simply.
“Which? 'Which?” he repeated, won

dering. Then she confessed to him 
the prodigy. He could scarcely realize 
the meaning of It—that while he and 
his brother were promenading their 
silly resemblance from Paris to St. 
Louis and back, there could exist, right 
here in Paris, daintily and quietly, two 
other beings who—

“I have twin daughters,” said the 
mother, "Genevieve and Suzanne, so 
alike that no one—not even I-^ an  te»l 
them apart, except when they wish It. 
Yourself, monsieur, have been deceived 
completely by the fatal reumblance. 
Two tlmea you have talked to Gene
vieve, and two times with Suzanne."

“I love the one I  met first—she I 
rescued from the prese of vehicles!” 
exclaimed Alphonu.

"I win und her to you,” said the 
mother. In a moment the fair creature 
entered. Alphonse could swear he saw 
love shining in her eyes.

"Dear Genevieve!” he murmured.
"I am Suzanne,” she faltered.
“You are the one* I love," he af

firmed stoutly.
"And I am the one you rescued.” 

came a sad, sweet voice from the door
way. There she stood, the vision of 
the Place d e ,Concorde, even to the 
well-remembefed hat and coat. Other- 
w lu she was dreued exactly like her 
sli^ r.

His position was frightful.
When the girls had meeWy with

drawn. he fiercely blamed their moth
er. l ^ y  had she done this thing? 
'Why had she let him mix them «p? 
Why had she not warned him?”

Wuplng, the good woman confessed 
certain principles. The girls had al
ways been treated exactly alik« When 
one had a new gown, the other had « 
new gown. When one had a new haL 
the other had one. * And gown« hats 
and all must be alike—to render ex
act Justice.

"For flftu n  years pasL monsieur.” 
she said. *my care has been to fkvor 
neither of thou treasure« Was It 
Suzanne you rescued In the Place de 
la Concorde? 'Why should blind chance 
give her the adventorat Whan gov

aaked to  eaU. why should not Qsae 
vtove maka your acquaintac« too?”

As Alphonu slowly wended his sol
itary way to the nearest bar, his na
tive modesty oould not oonesal flrom 
him that both girls loved him! Ha 
had seen the love-Ught In thMr four 
blue eye«

Suddenly the prophecy of the old 
kitchen cron« when he was a  babe 
with hto brother, flartted upon him: 
”Unhappy woman who shall love them 
grown menl” But It was hto old 
father who had corrected It to ’’wom
en." ^  ^

Then It oeconred to him that the 
prophecy applied aa mu<to to Gabrlal 
as to blmulf. Te« there was .hts 
brother. Kurekal His brother might 
console the other when he had de
cided on the one he .wanted!

Meanwhile there was no hurry. Ha 
would call diligently on the glrto. In 
time bis heart would speak.

Time pasaed. Alphonu kept listening. 
He thought he heard IL Ha was sure 
he beard ft. Alphonu loved Susannel

’T«7ow.” he said. "1 will bring <m 
Gabriel to pacify Genevieve! She can» 
not help loving him—be Is so much U’ae 
m e!"

But—ecalL
That Gabriel should pacify Gene

vieve was well. But should he take a 
fkney to Suzanne? Woru, should 8u- 
sanne need Gabriel to pacify her?

This was the period of inward strem 
which Gabriel oburved In his twin 
brother. One day Alphonu bad grown 
so-gtoomy that he followed him. He 
followed Alphonse—to the honu of the 
glrl-twIns!

He waited outside during some two 
hour« Then something providential 
happened. Uiwtalr« In the aalon, Al
phonu chatted. Suaanne listened, and 
Genevieve gased i>enslv<iy out the 
window. Or vras It Susanhe.

’T'here Is Alphonu! Down therel 
No, you are still herct Mamina! Mam
ma!”

T  most explain.” said Alphonu. "I 
too, am a twin. 1 have a twin brother 
who reumbles me as much as you, Su- 
sann« resemble Genevieve.”

"Go. bring him np.” said Genevieve. 
Or was It Susannet They were both 
brave oruture«

Oa the sidewalk Alphonu had a has
ty explanation with OabrieL Gabriel 
w u  willing. On the spot Alphonse 
brought him up to taka tea with the 
glrto.

"It to the curu  of our life to look 
u  exactly alike,” he said gloomly, as 
both glrto—vary naturally—talked with 
Gabriel.

”We—we think It fine to be alike,” 
said Genevieve. "Just think! I try on 
at the dreumakers for my atoter. At 
the Louvre she picked up all kinds of 
bargains for us both. We can wear 
each other’s thing« And often when 
we want a passing novelty, we Just 
take one—it does for both!” "

"Evidently I am not a pauing nov- 
alty,” said Alphonu to blmulf. At 
first the thought gave him a little 
pang. Later it gave him pleuure.

And u  they were married. Alphonse 
espouud Suzanne. Gabriel espoused 
Gensvieve. That to to say. Alphonu’s 
wife wears a idnk ribbon and Oabriel's 
wife a bine on«—Cincinnati Enquirer.

MEXICAN EXPORTS 
ARE INCREASING

COULDN’T STAND 
FOR WHrfE.ONES

Forty Per Cent Gain Over Pre- 
oedinf Year Li Record

dairYoyaiit’s Stoiddn^i Oaiiued 
Her to Move

gf AttocMai Pru*.
CITY OF MEXICO. May 8.—The 

treuury department publishes statis
tics of Imports and exports for the 
first half of the fiecal year. The Im
ports In standard Mlexlcan currency 
amounted to 886,796,214, showing a net 
decreau of 11,796,761 over the corre
sponding period of the previous fiscal 
year. But exports amounted to |181,- 
864,507, showing a> net increase over 
the corresponding x>erlod of the previ
ous fiscal year of 837,085,283, an in
crease of nearly 40 per cent. There 
U’U  heavy Increau in gold and silver 
and vegetable export« The heavy ex
ports indicate greatly Increased pur
chasing power of the country and to 
due in part to railway extension.

New Banks Open
The local branch bank of Montreal 

opened for business today, Manager 
Steaart having arrived from Canada. 
It is estimated that the Canadian In
vestment here to now clou to 850,000,- 
000 gold.

Chineu Laborers for Railway
Three hundred Chineu laborers who 

landed at Salina Cruz, the Pacific 
terminus of the Tehuantepec railway, 
left today over the Mexican Central 
railway from this city for Chihuahua, 
where they will go to work on the 
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient rail
way. This road will bring In uveral 
thou.sand Chineu laborers, being un
able to obtain enough native labor.

Vice President H. R. Nickerson of 
the Mexican Central railroad has ar
rived on a visit of ln^>ectlon.

Murder Trial Scheduled
A sensational trial Involving persons 

of great wealth and high social stand
ing will Jtegin In Puebla this week.

Antonio Couttolene and hla nephew, 
Franctoco Rangel Couttolene, Ire  ac
cused of the murder of Gustavo Stein, 
a noted capitalist of Oaxaca City and 
formerly German consul there.

Stein at the time of his death had 
an Important mining deal pending with 
George Fred Williams and other Bos
ton parties, which was subsequently 
perfected.

BpteUlto ThtTttegram.
SIOUX CITY, May 9.—Had pretty 

Mrs. E. J . Long worn black stocking 
or a longer skirt, the sign announcing 
her profession as a clairvoyant would 
still be swinging from a handsome 
suite In the Lytle block, w'here her of
fice had been.

But she wore white stockings and 
a short skirt, so she has been asked 
by the managers of the block to move. 
The block is occupied largely by phy- 
sictans and lawyers, and there is no 
elevator and the stairs are quite steep. 
Three hundred men climb theu stairs 
every day, and Mrs. Long went up 
theu stairs at least twenty times a 
day. skirt in hand.

Finally the men informed the own
ers they could stand the sight of those 
milk white stockings no longer, and 
after a conference decided to ask the 
manager to request her to move. The 
manager did the unpleasant duty, and 
Mrs. Long demanded to know the 
trouble. “Well, If you have to know,” 
the manager answered, "it’s because 
the men object to your white stock
ings, and every one will move if you 
don’L”

Mrs. Long burst into ears, locked 
herself in her room, and next day she 
moved. ^

SEE WAR CLOUDS GATHERING

At the Opening
MIm  Dash-W-What In the world did 

you buy the hat for If It wasn't be
coming?”

Mrs. Flash—Because It looked simply 
stunning on that rich Mr« Copybug, 
and she was Just dying to get her 
hands on it again.”—Detroit F tu

A Women Suffragist
In a small country church near Har

risburg not long since a little child 
was brought forward for baptism. The 
young minister, taking the little one In 
his arms, spoke as follows:

“Beloved hearers, no one can fore
tell the future of this little child. He 
may grow up to be a great astronomer 
like Sir Isaac Newton or a great ora
tor like Pat ick Henry, 'and It Is pos
sible that he might become the Presi
dent of the United States.”

Turning to the mother he Inquired: 
"What is the name of the child?”

"Mary Ann,” w’as the reply.

Mme. Patti, the songstress, is fond 
of birds and recently to New York she 
gave 81,000 for a parrot.

Diplomats Think Venezuela and Co
lombia Will Fight Soon

It ie regarded in official circles at 
Washington that the refusal of Vene
zuela to receive Dr. Herrera, the min
ister plenipotentiary from Colombia, 
Is an indirect thrust at the United 
States.

Dr. Herrera went to Venezuela three 
weeks ago to perfect a treaty for set
tlement of disputes between the If ® 
South American countries concerning 
the navigation of certain rivers. The 
treaty was framed by tfie American 
minister, Mr. Russell, and It is sug
gested here that the "slap at Colom
bia” has a hidden fneaning.

South American diplomats here are 
freely talking war between the two 
South American countries, saying that 
Colombia cannot afford to overlook this 
second offense of the Castro govern
ment to not receiving a representative 
of Colombia,

Dispatches from Mr. Russell to the 
state department say that Vice Presi
dent Gomez refused officially to receive 
the Colombian minister, and claims 
that It will be Impossible to do so until 
the treaty to perfected. Officials here 
wonder how the Uastro government ex
pects the treaty to be perfected and 
signed if the Venezuelans refuse to re
ceive the man emi>ower«d to act for 
Colombia.

-----  ̂ m
Left Behind

At an entertainment one evening 
young Mr. Yancy was Introduced to a 
young woman whose friends always 
spoke of her as being a “splendid con
versationalist.”

“Talks soma, doesn’t she?” asked an 
admiring friend half an hour later.

"She does,” assented the victim. "She 
only gave me time to say ’yessum’ and 
when we quit I was about sixty ’yes- 
sums' behind."

As tJie tea kettle was the 
beginning of the steam engine, 
so the ordinary soda cracker 
was merely the first step intiie 
development of the perfect 
world food Uneeda Bteeult

I
A food that gives to the 

worker more energy of mind 
and muscle-^that gives to the 
child the snstenance upon 
which to grow robust—that 
gives to the hivaM the nonr- 
ishment on which to  ̂regain 
the vigor of good heatth.

a  d u s t  tig h t , 
m o is tu n  p r o o f  p a c k a g e

NATIONAL BISCUIT. COMRAMT

Gfan,(ifather*s Cure for 
Constipation

REAT medicine,-rlhe Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep an y o n e’s 
Bowels regular.

No need of Cathartics, Castor
Oil nor “Phyric,” If you’ll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly.

Exerdae is Nature’s Cure for Consti
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, if you 
haven’t got a wood pile.

• • •

But, If you w^ take your Exerdse In 
an Easy Chair, there’s only one way to 
do ttiat, and make a Success of It.

Because,— t̂here’s only one kind of 
Arttfielal Exerdse for the Bowels and its 
name to ’’CASCARETS.”

Caacarets are the only means to exer- 
H«* the Bowel Muscle« without work.

They don’t Purge, Gripe, nor “upset 
your Stomach,’’ because they don’t set 
like Cathartics.

They don’t flush out your Bowels and

Intestines with g oostly waste of Digesthro 
Jd o «  as Salto, Castor Oil, CalonwL 
Jalsp, or Aperient Water« ahrays do.

No,—Cascareto atrengtihen and atimu- 
late the Bowel Muscles instead.

These are the Muscles that Hne tha 
Food passages and that tighten up when 
Food toudiea them, thus driving that 
Food on to its finish.

They are the Muscles that turn Food 
into Strength through Nutrition.

Well,—a Casearet acts on your Bowel 
Muscles as If you had just Sawed a oord 
of wpod, or walked ten mile«

That’s why (toseareto are safe to take 
continuously in heglth; and out of health.

Because they ^ v e  tlw Food Naturally. 
digesting it without waste d  tomorrow'ŝ  
Gastric Juice.

'They thus work all the Nutrition out of 
It before it decay«

The thin, flat. Ten Cmt box is mada 
to fit your Vest Pocket, or “My Laity's’* 
Purse.

Carry It eonstantly with you and take 
a Casearet whenever you suspect you 
need one.

Thus you will ward off Appendidtla 
Constipation, Indigestion, — and other 
things besides.

Druggists—10 Cento a Box.
Be very careful to get die genuln« 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tab
let stamped “ CCC."

t r  r u K  T O  O V IL  n u K v o s i  
W« want to send to oar ftlrads s^^ 

FreoiA-dMtoM« GOLD-riATED B0HB08 
hsrd-enimeled to coler« It is a beaef 
dresitog toU« Tea cento to stampa <si 
messore of nod Uth and to cenrcestefC 
wfthwUĉ BBs'TiEKytrtafcet is tended. ns

Send t»4s]r. meiraanlnt tUs papea 
Steritog KemedjCempeajr.Chksgeorl

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA n itS T ”

Spend your vacation in Colorado, which to 
brimful of attractions—^where the exhilara
tion of the pure dry air enables you to live 
the geoutoe outdoor life—where game to 
plentiful— ŵfaere the streams are teeming 
with trouL and where you will see the most 
famous mountain peaks, passes and canons 
in Amertc«
During ths tourist ssason ths

Denver & Rio 
Grande Railway

"8cenio Lin# of the World.*
will make special low rates from Denver. 
Colorado Springs, Manltou and Pueblo to all . 
the scenic points of Interest In Colorado and 

Utah. Our booklet “Vacation Estimates," tells you about the many 
wonderful places In Colorado—Colorado Springs, Manltou. Pike’s Peak, 
Royal Gorge, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Springs—and the 
cost to see them.
A Thousand Miles Around ths Cirols or a trip to Salt Lake City and 
return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions—and inexpensiv«

Open-Top Obseryation Oora, SEATS FREE, Throngii 
the CanooB during the Summer Months •
"Write for free descriptive literature to

8. K. HOOPER, General Passenger AgenL Denver, Colo.

*■

The Lan^ever Service Ft.Worth.

1 OUTDOOR ADVERTISERS—IN .PAINT

'Also Makers and Painters , •
of Artistic Raised Wood JC JC C tnC  
Letter Si#?n8, and everything „„
in the sign line. C if tS S

Baaement 907 Throckmorton Street
Under Citizens Light & Power Co. Phone Conneetion«

Cummlng« SbeiH- 
herd a  Oo„ 700 
Houston streeL 
wholesale and re
tail dealers In Edi
son Phonographs 
and Record«

Edison Phonograph
GOLD MOULDED RECORDS

We have furnished thirty 
outfits to families already 
this month, and made that 
many homes happy. "

Large stock of machinss 
and iweords just received.

Remember we have the 
largest and most compleie 
stock of Edison goods in ths 
state.

Sold on easy payment«
...................................................

Upper Crust Hour, sack ‘....» ...I L S t
B r w ^ s  Best Flour, sa ck ..............
WaeUi F lo u r,'saek ........ ..»«w
zrigh Patent Flow, aaok ••«•••.•eLM

H. ■. 8AWYKR,
Mi South Maia Btreot Phonos 8



T H E  F O B T  W O H T H  T E L E G B A M WEDÎ
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f o r t  w o r th  KUCHIRKRY a n d
FOUNDRY COMFANY 

OfM look ot <ko munmoth planta o< 
tiMaa twa conoarna will ooovlnoa aran 
tJM aaaat aaao|>l>latleata<l la^naan tn tba 
agratartaa ot macbtnery of their amlua 
an an IndoadT. not múy to tba cttjr 
of Fort Worth, hot alao to tba anttra 
atata of Taaaa.

The Fort Worth Machinery and 
Poandry Company haa recently 
chanced banda, thie new manacenMnt 
baine thoar̂  jentlemen that in the pa.it 
hare made auch a aocceaa of the Fort 
Worth Boiler Worka They are brine-' 
Ine the aama enerey and Mond bnal- 
naaa jodenient into the new eoneem 

 ̂that haa ao l<me eharacterlaed the 
Boiler Worka.  ̂ Tba foundry la the
lareaat and beat equipped of Ita kind 
in Tazaa. - -•

The two coneema are located near 
toeethar at Second and North Main 
atreet. and have an Ideal location for 
the oarryine on of the bualneaa In 
which they are eneaead. They man- 
ufhctorc the Fort Worth well dlllllne 
madUnery for the diiUlne of artaalan 
walla'and to a  depth of 1,000 feet thla 
machine cannot be wcelled. The work.-" 
manehlp la of the beat and In the 
twenty-five yeara that It haa been on 
the market the machine baa bean re-, 
aaodelled until It la now perlbct. They 
alao manufacture pompine j * h y 
draulic oylindera,, head treea, etc.

In the boiler worka they build or re- 
*palr bollera, tanka, atacka, oU tanka 
and other aheet Iron work. They make 
a  apedalty of boiler fluea and boiler 
auppHea of all kind.* and buy aeu 
aecond-hand bollera 

The Fort Worth Machine and FOun- 
. dry Company alao doea rei>airinc on 
’ elactrle. refrlceratlnc or power planta 
of any kind, or mill repair work. They 
do atructural Iron work and a  cenerai 
anglneerlnc bualneaa 

Mr. William Richmond, a moat able 
centleman. la at the head of the two 
coQcema and It haa been larcely 

, throucb hla efforta that the auoceaa 
that they now enjoy haa been accom- 
pUabed.

The Foundry Company waa Incor
porated In 190L with a  capital stock 
of liO.OOO, which waa amended at the 
time of the transfer. The officers are 
William Richmond, presiden^ M. P. 
Faria vice president: C. U. Bowman, 
Mcretary. Mr. Richmond la cenerai 
me nacer and haa had years of ezperl-
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MARTIN CA8EY R CO.
For the past twelve yeara the firm 

•( Martin Casey A Co. haa been carry, 
ha* on a  most soooeasful buaineas In 
the olty of Fort Worfii. Mr. Caaey 
himaelf has been' established In busl- 
neea In this city for the past thirty 
years, but tha present firm game Into 
«■Isteaoe but a dosen years aro. They 
are now oonaldered amonc the moet 
prominent wboleeale liquor dealers In 
ibe state of Tezaa and are oertalnly 
accredited to this position by the 
amount of business that thay. transact. 
The firm occupies a oommodlous and 
well atookfd ctore room on ^ e  comer 
of Houston and Weat Fifth streets, 
where they will be pleased to receive 
calls from all prosi>ectlve eustomers. 
From three to four travellnc men are 
kept continually on the road represent. 
\ng this firm in the trade territory 
covered by them, namely: Tezas, Ok
lahoma and New Mezleo. The firm

name Is known over this entire ter
ritory, and wherever known is recoc- 
nlsed as <me of the most reliable and 
rsapoDSlblc In ezlstance.

Martin Casey A Co., make a leader 
of "Martin’s Best," a  superb whisky 
tor all purposes, but also handle a  full 
It&e of everythin« In the way of Ken- 
tueky, Bout Mash and Psnnsylvanla 
Rye 'Whiskies In bulk as well as bottled 
In bond, alao Imported wines, cordials, 

luors of the finest quality ob- 
They also handle clears in 
quantities. The firm does 

an enormous business and cuarantees 
wfisfartlon In every respect. Corres- 
pondanee Is resi>ectfully solicited and 
pnompt attention Is paid to all orders 
taaslvsd In this way. Prices will be 
an t npon request to Martin Casey A 
90w Fort Worth Tezaa

ttqu<
sbla.

■-.i

Tr a d ì s  '-•***̂  '
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THE HOME OF THE TELEGRAM.
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DCRROUQH’8  QARAQE
For pronspt eervlce, ezcellent work, 

most reasonable prices, go to Der- 
rouch’s Oaraca located at 1008 Hous
ton street, which place he has occupied 
tor only a  few montha but has been 
In buslnesB In this d ty for several 
yaara This gentleman has made it a 
mis to let no Job of work go out of 
his sstabllshment that hasn’t the stomp 
of perfsetion upon It—as perfect as 
human hands and mechanical devices 
can make it. Those who once engage 
his services will likely continue to do 
so. Following the bicycle and repairing 
of auto business, he has fitted himself 
up with every convenience and facility 
for carrying on his occupation In the 
best possible manner. He has and 
keeps on band a full stock of supplies 
and when In need of anything In this 
line you will surely find It at Der- 
rougb’s Garage. Hls continued success 
and prosperity is assured.

ELLISON FURNITURE A CARPET 
COMPANY

Probably the finest furniture estab
lishment In the entire South Is that 
known as the Ellison Furniture and 
Carpet company, which is located at 
20». 211, 213 and 216 West Seventh 
streeL and 801, 803, 806, 807, 809 and 
811 Throckmorton street. This busi
ness Jias been established here for the 
past eighteen years, and for the first 
twelve years of its career was known 
as the Maddox-Ellison company. Six 
years ago the firm was changed to the 
Enilson Furniture A Carpent company, 
but the present oompany was not In
corporated. however, until July 11, 1905. 
They oocuiqr the entire five stories and 
basement of the building at the corner 
of Seventh and Throckmorton streets, 
there being 90,000 square feet of space, 
and both Rdes of the building on the 
main floor are almost entirely of plate 
glass, there being 1,600 square feet In 
alL An enormous stock of the finest 
kind of furniture, carpets, mantels and 
stoves is carried at all times, and this 
is most attractively displayed. Tloth 
a wholesale and retail busine.*!8 are 
transacted .and some seevnty-two peo
ple are emplqyed in taking care of the 
wants of the many patrons of the 
house, while two traveling sale.smen 
ara kept constantly on the road. Their 
warehouse capacity is about 600 cars 
of furniture, etc., from which they do 
their shipping. These warehouses are 
located on the Santo Fe railroad, giv
ing ample car trackage for loading and 
unloading. Mr. T. B. Ellison has the 
management of the business, and the

patrons of the house Include not only 
the local cltixens, but also residents 
for miles around the city in the retail 
department, and the wholesale depart
ment extends all through the south
west. This company also manufac
tures matresses, springs and cots, and 
has a very large trade in this depart
ment of the business. This concern Is 
considered one of < the strongest and 
most substantial business firms In the 
city, and during the many years Jt 
has been In operation here haa always 
been considered a leading establish
ment.

THE GAMER COMPANY
Among the largest and most repre

sentative wholesale establishments In 
the city of Fort WA>rth Is the Gamer 
Company, who are doing business on 
the corner of Front and Calhoun 
streets. This firm is among the larg
est dealers In the state in their line. 
They handle In wholesale quantities 
windmills, pumps, tanks. Iron pipes, 
fittings, wholesale plumbers’ and water 
supply materials. Iron, steel and brass 
goods, etc. They were Incorporated 
last year with a capital stoi'k of 8100,- 
000. The company succeed to the busl- 

.ness of the T. M. Brown Company, 
*and has enlarged and added to that 
business to a considerable extent.

Charles Gamer Is the president and 
executive head of the concern and 
gives hls personal attention to the de
tails as well as to the more Important 
features of th^ work. He is a thor
ough, practical business man and la 
looked upon as one of the most reliable 
and trustworthy In Fort "Worth. He 
holds the positions of both president 
and manager of the company, and ns 
such has been largely instrumental In 
the success of the concern. George 
Mummert, secretary, and Hubert Fitch, 
treasurer; J . M. Bird, superintendent 
of manufactures. All of these officials 
are known throughout the city and are 
respected wherever known.

If you are handling anything In the 
line of the Gamer Company it will pay 
you to get their prices before purchas
ing elwwhere, as they have the ma
terial and their sources of supply are 
such that they will be able to give you 
the benefit of the reduced price that 
they quote on account of being able to 
buy in such large quantities them
selves. /

The company now manufactures gas
oline engines and gas pro<lucer engines 
of the most modern type on the 
market. If Interested ask for particu
lars.

FORT WORTH MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS 

E. F. Bergln la the well-known pro
prietor of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Works, located at the corner of 
Second and North Main streets. The 
business was established In 1877, small 
In the beginning, but growing gradual
ly and surely as the years progressed, 
until It now stands as one of the first 
concerns in Its line in Texas. Mr. 
Bergln understands how the work 
should be done, being a practical work
man himself, and employs only the best 
artisans. He has had years of experi
ence In this business and is qualified 
In every way to handle contracts of 
any kind. References as to hls respon
sibility, If any are needed,, can be ob
tained from any bank In the city. He 
will gladly furnish estimates on work 
In his line apd Is more than anxious 
to figure on your work, as he bellevps 
that he can convince you where It will 
be profitable for you to have him do 
the work.

ford, opposite the court bouse (which 
is never closed), and the other, one 
block south, at 200 Main streeL Both 
establishments are large and carry a 
complete stock of first-class articles, 
such as are usually dispensed In stores 
of this character. Prescriptions are 
compounded promptly and with the 
best drugs and chemicals at all times, 
experienced druggists only being em
ployed.

Mr. Grammer Is considered one of 
tl»e most progref-sive men In the city. 
He Is active In every movement for the 
advancement of Fort Worth commer
cially and otherwise, and Is one of the 
best known men In the city. Besides 
being the head of ‘ he two drug estab- 
llshinents. Mr. Grammer la algo vice 
president of the State National Bank 
and interested otherwise In the city.

J. M. ABBOTT OIL COMPANY
The above firm has indeed a hustling, 

wideawake representative in John S. 
Staiti, whose office Is In No. 301 Wheal 
building: general offices, Hou.ston,
Texas. The Interests of this large <’on- 
cern are receiving the best possible at
tention aj the hands of this gentleman. 
He is supplying the numerous large 
factories and industries through this 
section of the state with their fuel oil. 
Orders sent to him receive immediate 
possible time. In soliciting business 
possible time. In solicithlng business 
and taking orders Mr. Staiti comes in 
contact w ith a great many of the most 
responsible citizens. Wherever he goes 
he makes friends. He is also a notary 
public. In this capacity he Is accurate 
and painstaking. With these varied 
Interests he Is kept busy. The people 
appreciating the straightforward 
treatment which they are always sure 
to receive at his hands, are giving him 
all their business appertaining to his 
line.

N. E. GRAMMER
4

Mr. Grammer Is one of the largest 
handlers of drugs In the city of Fort 
Worth. He has been In business In 
this city for a long number of years, 
and has thoroughly Ingratiated him.self 
Into the esteem of the public by 
hls struight-forward business dealings. 
Mr. Grammer owns and operates two 
of the best equipped stores of their 
kind In the city. One Is locste'd at 100 
Main street, corner of West Weather-

COZY CORNER SALON
When the words “Cozy Corner’’ were 

prefixed to saloon, they expressed In a 
"nutshell” the condition of the popular 
resort located at 914 Main street. This 
Is Indeed a cozy place. The fixtures, 
furniture, etc., are arranged with an 
eye single to the convenience and 
comfort of its numerous patrons. This 
is due to the watchfulness and care of 
the i>roprletor, Martin Lavin, who ca
ters to the wants of his trade with 
sound Judgment. He carries in stock 
only the best, beverages, including the 
choicest wines and liquors, domestic 
and Imported, as well as all brands of 
cigars. He gives ftill measure of every
thing for money received. He employa 
the most skilled assistants, who are 
equally anxious to please. Every 
evening groups of men can be seen at 
the “Cozy Corner," which are mostly 
composed of business men. discussing 
events of thé day and forgetting their 
cares and troubles, at this pleasure and 
comfort resort. With Its good loca
tion. high grade goods, excellent serv
ice, this Kiloon solicits the continued 
patronage of the citizens of Fort 
Worth.

BROWN A VERA
Spring brings renovation In a large 

number of dwelllng.s In Fort Worth, as 
well ns In every city In the country. 
There Is the spring papering and deco- 
riiting to be done. When figuring on 
this be sure and get the estimate of 
the firm of Brown & Vera, 1108 Main 
street, one of the largest In their line 
of business in the city.

They do a contracting, painting, pa- 
I>er hanging, wall paper, sign painting, 
paints, oils, glass. art materiale, 
pyrography materials and acts, picturee

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Company Building. '
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and framing business. Elverythlng In 
their enormous stock Is of the best 
quality and no greater price Is charged 
than for inferior articles. They have 
a splendid stock of curios and can sup
ply almost any demand for articles in 
their lines of business.

The members of the firm are Charles 
B. Brown and Joseph A. Vera, both 
practical men with reputations for 
business veracity and. straightforward 
business methods that will be hard to 
beat anywhere.
. They will be glad to htuike estimates 

on any work in their line and have cer
tainly a large selection of wall paper 

Vnd decorations In stock from which to 
make your choice. A call will be ap
preciated.

AMERICAN STEEL FENCE POST 
AND MANUFACTURING CO.

Fort Worth has every reason to feel 
proud of the many Industrial Institu
tions that ahe helping to make her the 
commercial center of the southwest. 
Prominent among the new industries 
that have been started here and that 
are destined to become factors in' the 
commercial life of the city and section 
may be mentioned the American Steel 
Fence Post and Manufacturing Com
pany. The plant of this company, 
which is now located bn the corner of 
Houston and Belknap streets, is being 
rebuilt and enlarged in order to accom
modate the vast growth In the business 
and is kept running at Us fullest ca
pacity to fill orders, not only In Fort 
Worth, but from all over this section 
of the country. l*he fence and posts 
manufactured by this company under 
patents registered at the patent office, 
Nov. 1, 1904, cannot be surpassed for 
beauty, economy and durability. While 
a vast improvement over fences hereto
fore sold, the price is no higher than 
for inferior makes. The company, 
which Is headed by Sam A. Joseph as 
president, is financially a strong one 
and able to carry out contracts of any 
magnitude. A. P. Luckett, secretory 
and treasurer. Is a man of fine business 
ability, and J. M. Narsh, manager of

verware. articles of g<dd,"tit 
war«; brlc-a-brae, mt 
kind. This store drawfi %, 
ronage from eveiy qaartag  ̂
and from outside points, i 
thing that Is sent oat M 
an absolute quarantee aa ■
In this establlshmeiit yba 
find the best makes of a 
pianos, the kind that hava 
and have stood the tesL . 1—, 
invited to call on Mr. "WalUto 
him or his courte^f es"’̂ -  
them the splendid ck  ̂
to offer. No trouble to st

THOMA8 A  8 W IN M ^
This firm has been de*^' 

under the present captioa 
short while. Both membdM^B 
firm, however, have beeai^^^^'^ 
estate business In oUmt fli 
Worth for some time, and 
a success of their undsr8i^_ 
ever they were locati^ 
of the combination are Mr.- 
Thomas and Mr. WilUui 
Their office Is locaM  upt_«
Main street, where one of , 
can be found at almost a » '  
day.

Thomas A Swinney tra«[||Ht 81 
eral real estate business a *  ' 
have desirable locations on ,  
prospective buyers. They; lni|̂  1 
exchange real v estate 1 
loans on real estate seenrHg. < 
absolutely responsible, aed'su# 
ence needed can be ksA treniEi 
any bank in the  ̂city. Ji 
them before buyi^ o r ' ^ 
doubtless prove impbrtaiit aadlai 
instances profitable.

NOEL’S COLD STORAGE MAI
Mr. Joseph 8. NoeL' zt 26t'

street, conducts one of th e ___
emly equipped meat market«' 
city of Fort Worth. He hh« 
his modem and progreMlvg U.. 
execution, gaining as a  reaitt\ 
percentage of the patroonSi
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the mechanical department, is one of 
the most energetic and best mechanics 
in the state.

WM. B. BINYON JR.
The transfer and storage business 

forms one of the most Important fea
tures of a large city’s activity, and in 
this especial line Mr. William J. Bin- 
yon Jr . Is splendidly equipped for the 
carrying on of his business and is able 
to fulfill all demands made upon him. 
This gentleman has succeeded as sole 
owner and manager of this business, 
the Stewart-Blnyon Transfer and 
Storage Company, having purchased • 
Mr. Stewart’s interest In the business 
last December. He is located at the 
southwest corner of West Front street 
and Throckmorton, where he has all 
modern facilities to follow his occu
pation on a  large scale. FYeight is 
transferred to any part of the city 
from all railroads. Contracts and Jobs 
for heavy hauling of all kinds are 
quickly and promptly carried out and- 
disposed of In the most satlsCactory. 
manner. Furniture packing and mov-' 
Ing comprises a most important fea
ture of Mr. Blnyon’s business. . The 
extreme care which Is used by all his 
drivers under hls directions in the 
handling of furniture and household 
goods commands the attention and ap
proval of all who contemplate mov
ing and are anxious for their goods 
to reach their destination In as good 
condition as when received ..by the' 
driver. Mr. Blnyon ships’ household 
furnishings to^qrder,. hauls all classes 
o ffreigh t, merchandise, aqd does a 
general receiving and forwaiidlQg busi
ness. He guarantees satisfaction. -

■ JAMES C. WALTON
Mr. James C. Walton, the diamond 

setter, engraver and Jeweler^ 607 Main, 
has one of the most superb stocks of 
magnificent offerings in the city. In 
bringing together the vast collection 
of beautiful articles for’ the selection 
and purchase of the public, this gen
tleman has. exercised the greatest care 
in choosing only those articles of love
ly design and thorough substantiality. 
He has placed price quotations on his 
goods which admit of but the smallest 
profits for bringing to the people a 
line of apark^g Jewels, exquisite sil-
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the elite trade of Port Worth. Mj 
handles aU kinds .of frMh a ^  
meats, fresh oysters and

account of hls splMidld c<dd story  
facirnTeo, is able-to keep moat laWI 
very best condition. Hls O ity j^  
ment Is equipped wftk both 
1566, and prompt attrition Is paMw 
all phone orders. DeMverlts s** 
promptly. Satlsfacthm la gnoJfWwoa 
In every particular, and a m e le f* *  
place of business Is all that ■  N gaW  
Mr. Noel. A trial wUl ^  
for from that time.forth yw 
a permanent custom«’,

Mr. Noel believes In k e « p ^ M « ^  
of the times in whatovar bnOTlH» I "  
may be e8|ptged, and In hla, 
carried out hls ideas to 
He Is enthusiastic cones 
Worth and Texas, and says JtaM 
Is no place like old Fort Worth ^  j 
him. r  '

HEATON, BURY
Among the well known -

men of Fbrt Worth, none 
than the gentlemen 
firm which heads this 
have built up a magnlfloo^- 
and have met with such 
comes to few. They ars aas 
leading operator! In land aad 
ments In the city, doing a  
estate business, buying;' 
ing and exchanging city w  
properties, 1 collect 
loans on .refd estate, .aw 
management, of entire 
pralsers theh sendcha are 
they having an expert ana 
knowledge of land valuer 
settlement ot taxes, R*** 
and gB-e* special Rttentw 
within a radios of many nwes 
Worth. ’This business la 
810 Main streeL ^
posing this firm are wllmMP 
and Henry O. Bury« 
alTO the secretary a i^ tw  
American Acetylene- G y  
pany, of which conoet^ 
president. These goadr 
ways be retied upon M 
and thoroughly uprig» 
dealings, and hoowliw 
the real eetate '
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or of the grand ji 
Respondent claii 
complaint agains| 
Jury of Tarrant 
ba.oe contempt 1 
sides he was noti 
but of Camp cot] 
siding In Travis 
these proceedings 
of a suit' by the 

"be claimed venu« 
sued at his home.] 
change, the ansi 
right to initiate 
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should surrender ] 
books; that the 
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of a subpeiui dt 
they were mater 
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Live Stock cxcl 
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. of the state and 
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exchange w'ould 
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Saw Nev

The ans-wer fur 
attention of the 
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trust or consplr 
live stock busines 
papers publishit 
agreement to fix 
cattle ,etc., and 
to conduct an 
manner indicated 
laws of 1903, thre 
Justice of the pea  ̂
respondent becar 
fact that the gra 
enteenth district 
and suggested t o , 
D. McLean the 
towed resulting 
Austin.

The answer se| 
as to how the be 
delivered into tl 
grand jury. Tl»e| 
change, the cash 
pers being delivf 
Stleren of the exc 

Referring to 11 
the answer allege 
proposed to dei 
clerk of the Tt 
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but that these ji 
gun and the assist 
before sunrise 
was served will
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